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Abstract 
R. 	 D. Durbin, ed. Nicotiana: Procedures for Experimental Usc, U.S. DC'partmC'nt of Agri

culture, Technical Bulletin 1586. 

Background information and procedures for using the genus Nicotiana as 
experimental subjects are presented. Each chapter first surveys a topic, then, 
in detail, presents the associated experimental techniques .. The topics include 
plant propagating and hybridizing; cytogenetical techniques; organ, tissue, cell 
and protoplast culture; protoplast fusion and organelle transfer; selection of 
biochemical cell yarients; yirology; disease resistance; and bacterial hyper
sensitivity. In addition, a genetical overview is given of the genus. 

Keywords: Nicotiana, tobacco, tissue culture, protoplast, disease resistance, 
haploids, protoplast and organelle fusion, organ culture, and bacterial hyper
sem:itivity. 

Trade names and the names of commercial companies are used in 
this publication solely to provide specific information. Mention of 
a trade name or manufacturcr docs not constitutc a guarantee 01' 

warranty of the product by the U.S. Department. of Agriculture 01' 

an endorsement by the Department O\'cr other products not men
tioned. 



Foreword 

Advances in botanical research haye often depended upon the propel' choice 
of an experimental plant. In this regard, the genus Nir:otiana has been pre
eminently successful. A few such advances in which it has played a crucial 
role include photoperiodism, whose study has contributed much to our knowl
edge of flowering and other aspects of plant growth, and which was first elucidated 
in Maryland :Mammoth tobacco by Garner and Allard (.Journal Agricultural Re
search 18: 553) ; the discovery of cytokinins as a class of plant growth substances 
depended upon tobacco tissue cultures; and quantitative virus assays were revo
lutionized by Holmes (Phytopathology 28:553) when he used leaw's of N. gltt
tinosa as a local lesion indicator for tobacco mosaic virus. Pioneering research 
in haploid plant production, quantitative genetics, incompatibility systems, and 
parasexual hybridization also haye used tobacco as the experimental plant of 
choice. 

Because of its many advantages, the prospect for the continued and even 
expanded employment of Nicotiana in theoretical biology seems assured. How
ever, the necessary background information and procedl1l'es for taking full ad
vantage of its attributes have neyer been brought together and, in S0111e cases, 
arc not published. Hence, the reason for this volume. Our hopes in presenting 
this information are t.hat it wiII benefit experimenters in various disciplines 
and that they wiII continue to find Nicotiana useful. 

Suppliers of the specialized materials mentioned (plants, chemicals and ap
paratus) are listed in the Appendix. The Index contains all references to 
Nicotiana spp. in the text, but it docs not include those mentioned in figures or 
tables. 

R. D. Durbin 

Science and Education Administration 

USDA; University of Wisconsin, 

Madison, Wis. 
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Introduction 
The genus Nicotiana has been used widely in genetic postulating the origin of N. tabacum, establishbg a series 

research, and in related botanical dis rip lines, largely be of monosomes, interspecific transferring of genes for disease 
cause of the great variation and different stages of evolu resistance, and clarifying cytogenetic and phylogenetic re
tionary divergence that species offer. Within a species, lations among species. Reviews on the cytogenetics of the 
genetic studies are aided by the simplicity of controlled ge!1US Nicotiana have been published by East (42), Kos
pollination and the abundant yield of seeds and progeny toff (76), Goodspeed (53) and Smith (133, 139). 
(ch. 3). Between species, hybridizing has revealed dis Throughout the 1950's and 1960's, parallel to the study 
tinctive, cytogenetic relationships, and hereditary char of tobacco cytogenetics, a separate discipline of single cell 
actetristics such as genetic tumors, differences in bio culture was being developed, which made extensive use of 
chemical traits of alkaloids and isozymes, markers for Nicotiana spp. (ch. 7). Several investigators clearly dem
chloroplast deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), and certain so onstrated .that whole tobacco plants could be differentiated 
matic instabilities that are used to demonstrate the genetic 	 from single somatic cells (157). In the late 1960's fungal 
control of gene expression. The applications that have cellulases, hemicellulases, and pectinases became commer
been made in the past suggest that, as new techniques and cially available from .lapan. Techniques for their wide
concepts evolve, Nicotiana spp. wiII continue to find use scale use in isolating protoplasts rapidly advanced (ch. 8). 
in and to be applied to arising problems. In 1969-70 Takebe and his associates (106, 156) isolated 

The favorableness of Nicol1'ana spp. for experimental re protoplasts from tobacco leaves that underwent mitotic 
search did not escape the notice of the pre-Mendelian hy division and regenerated into whole plants (152). 
bridizers. Kolreuter, the first to undertake systematic, sci With the consolidation of the fields of cell culture and 
entific hybridizing in plants, succeeded in obtaining the plant genetics using such model systems as Nicotiana 
cross N. rustica X N. paniculata, describing it in 1761 (138) I the significance and potential of somatic cell plant 
more than 100 years before Mendel's results were pub genetics became recognized. Research with tobacco is in a 
lished (109, 151).2 Throughout the first half of the 20th better position than with any other crop plant to take ad
century, Nicotiana spp. were used in many studies aimed vantage of the new developments in genetic engineering 
at establishing the basis of classical genetics. These ad (141) . Not only is this because the cells and tissues of to
vances in genetics included forming the mUltiple factor bacco are inherently relatively easy to culture, but the 
hypothesis, producing new species through amphiploidy and 	 techniques themselves have been developed to a consider

able extent by using species of the genus Nicotiana. Also,
'Department of Biology, Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, 

as noted above, the phylogenetic structure of the genusN.Y. 	 11973. 
provides a rich reservoir of genetic resources for experi'Italic numbers in parentheses in each chapter refer to "References" 

listed at the end of each chapter. ments. 

1 
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The Species 
A taxonomic monograph of the genus Nicotiana. is in

cluded in Goodspeed's book (53). It is classified into 3 
subgenera, 14 sections, und 60 species. Forty-five of the 
species are indigenous to North or South America and 15, 
comprising the Suuveolentes section, to Australia. In a 
subsequent revision, Burbidge (18) added five new species 
to the Australian group and changed N. stenocarpa to N. 
rosulata. A minor reyision was suggested by Wells (158), 
who found a continuous intergradation of N. palmeri with 
N. trigonophylla and hence questioned the validity of as
signing species rank to N. palmeri. The 64 presently recog
nized species of Nicotiana arc listed in table 1-1 with the 

chromosome number of each. N. sanderae is not included 
in the table because it is a horticult.ural species that origi
nated as a hybrid between N. forgetiana and N. alata. 
New collections of N. cavicola have been shown (162) to 
have 2n = 40 instead of the originally reported 2n = 46. 

Two tentative new species of Nicotiana have been de
scribed in recent years. One, N. africana (101), was found 
on several isolated mountains in the middle of Namib 
(South-West Africa). Its taxonomic position is obscure, 
but the species might best be placed in subgenus Petuni
oides, although some characteristics are clearly reminiscent 
of the subgenera Rustica and Tabacum. Merxmliller and 

TABLE I-I.-Classification of the genus Nicotiana1 

---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------~SomaticSomatic 

Suhgenus Section Species Authority chromo
some 

numher 

Subgenus Section Species Authority chromo
some 

number 

Ru"tica Panieulalae glal/ca Graham 2-1- PC/II nioiclc~ 
paniCIi/ata I-innaeus 2-1 Continucd 
kniglitiana Goodspeed 2-1- Acuminatae aClImina/a (Graham) 24 

solani/alia 
benal'idesii 

"'alpers 
Goodspeed 

2-t 
2-1 paucif/nra 

Hooker 
Remy 24 

cordi/olia Philippi 2-1 attenuata Torrey ex 24 

raimondii Macbride 2-1 "\Vatson 

Thyrsiflorne /hyrsiflora Bitt<.'f ex 
Goodspeed 

24 longibracleata 
miersii 

Philippi 
Remy 

? 
24 

Rusticae T1lstica Linnaeus 48 corymbosa Remy 24 

'l'abacum Tomentosae lomentasa Ruiz and 2-1 l'inearis Philippi 24 

Pavon spe.gazzinii Millan 24 

lomentasi/ol'mi~ 

otophara 
setchellii 
glutinosa 

Goodspeed 
Grisebach 
Goodspeed 
Linnaeus 

2-1
2-1 
24 
2-1

Bigelovi:lnae bigelovii 

clevelandii 

(Torrey) 
Watson 

Gray 

48 

48 

Genuinae tabacum Linnaeus 48 Nudieaules I!lldicaulis Wntson 48 
Pelllnioide.~ Undulatne undulala 

al'entsii 
wigandioides 

Ruiz and 
Pavon 

Goodspeed 
Koch and 

2-t 

-18 
24 

Sua \'('olen tes benlham.i01w 
11mbratica 
cat'ico/a 

Domin 
Burbidge 
Bmbidge 

38 
46 
40 

Trigonophyl
lae 

A lrttae 

/rigollaphylla 

,sylvestris 

Fintelman 
Donal 

Spegazzini 

24 

2-1 

de/meyi 
gossei 
amplexicmilis 
maritima 

Domin 
Domin 
Burbidge 
Wheeler 

-18 
36 
36 
32 

langsciarfJii 
alata 

and Comes 
Weinmann 
Link and Otto 

18 
18 

velutina 
hesperis 
occidentalis 

Wheel:)r 
Burbidge 
Wheeler 

32 
42 
42 

/ol'geliana 

bonariensis 

ITort, ex 
Hemsley 

Lehmann 

18 

18 

,~imulans 

megalosipholl 
Burbidge 
Heurck and 

Mueller 

40 
40 

longiflora 
plumbagini/alia 

Cavanilles 
Viviani 

20 
20 

rotundi/olia 
exceL~ior 

Lindley 
.J. M. Black 

44 
38 

Repnndae repanda Willdenow ex 48 suaveolens Lehmann 32 

NorLiflorae 

slocktanii 
nesophila 
noctif/ora 
1)ellmioicles 

Lehmann 
Brnndegee 
Johnston 
Hooker 
(Grisebach) 

48 
48 
24 
2.J 

ingulba 
exigua 
goodspeerlii 
l'Oslt/a/a 

J. M. Black 
Wheeler 
Wheeler 
(S. Moore) 

Domin 

40 
32 
40 
40 

aeaulis 
ameghinoi 

Millan 
Spegazzini 
Spegazzini 

24 
? 

/ragrans 

'From Smith (133), after Goodspeed (53). 

Hooker 48 
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Buttler, state that, //It probably, therefore, can be con
sidered as an endemic relict of considerable age. It may 
form a parallel to the section SuaYeolentes, endemic to 
Australia and the South Pacific, with which it agrees in 
being dysploid (2n = 46)." N. a/1-icana is unique-it is 
the only member of the genus known from Africa. 

The second recently described species has been named 
N. kawakamii (l08). This species was found by Japanese 
explorers in the Andes of South America; it appears to fit 
in the Tomentosae section though it has some unique 
cytological features and is clay neutral. 

The origins and evolution of species of the genus Nico
liana, have been presented in detail by Goodspeed (53) 
and Goodspeed and Thompson (57). Goodspeed (53) has 

summarized these relations diagrammatically in the form 
of three phylogenetic arcs. In the first two arcs, the genus 
is envisaged as deriwd from a pregeneric reservoir of l'C'
lated forms with six pairs of chromosomes that evolved in
to three complexes at the 12-paired leyel. These are hypo
thetical precursors of the three modern subgenera. T:lc 
third arc contains the ])]'C'sent-day species, with their YtUl

ous degrees of genetic interconnection, at the 12- and 24
paired chromosome le\'el. The evidence is consistent with 
the conclusion that interspecific hybridization with sub
sequent amphiploidy, as well as genetic recombination, ha;:: 
played an important role in the evolution of the genus 
.Vicotiana. 

Polyploidy, Aneuploidy and the Origin of Nicotiana tabacltm 
Eleven of the known species of Nicotiana have 24 pairs 

of chromosomes and hence are of probable amphiploid 
origin. In addition, a large number of amphiploids have 
been produced, either spontaneously following interspecific 
hybridization or by artificial means, principally with col
chicine. 

The main tobacco speciel:; of commerce, N. tabac1lm, is 
of amphiploid origin (n = 24), and much interest and re
search has centered on its derivation from putatiye wild 
progenitors. The original evidence of Goodspeed and Clau
sen (56) was interpreted to indicate that N. tabac1lm arose 
from chromosome doubling following hybridization be
tween a progenitor of N. sylvestris (S' genome, n = 12) and 
a member of the Tomentosae section, either N. otophora, 
N. tomentosiJonnis or, more likely, an ancestral type simi
lar to, but not identical with, either of these present-day 
species (T' genome, n = 12). 

To determine genetically whether the chromosomes of 
N. tomentosifonnis or those of N. otophom are 11101'(' nearly 
homologous with the T genome of N. tabacllln, Gerstel (45) 
examineci segregation frequencies, which indicated that 
N. tomentosifonnis is the more closely related. This is 
supported by obseryations on flower morphology (47) 1 iso
zyme patterns (123), and analysis of Fraction I proteins 
(58). Gerstel (47), further notes, '/Chromosome pairing in 
undoubled FI hybrids between N. sylvestris and Tomen .. 
tosae species is very low and multiyalent formation in their 
amphiploids is nelli' zero. Therefore, a mechanism suppress
ing hOl11eologous associations like the one found in chromo
some SB in the polyploid wheats is not reCJuired in lV. 
tabac1t1nj differential affinity assures regularity of meiosis 
here" (46). The germplasm of progenitor species may still 
contain genetic material that can find use in further im
provement of the culth"atecl tobacco (160). 

The monosomics of N, tabac1l1n are aneuploid types of 
particular interest because they provide material for a 
rapid method of locating genes on specific chromosomes 
(ch, 2). These monosomics have arisen spontaneously (32) 

as derivatives from hybridizing N. tabaclOn and N. sylves
tl'is (33) and by using a genetically controlled, asynaptic 
condition (31). The 24 monosomic lines haye been char
acterized on the basis of their most readily identifiable 
features by Cameron (22). They are listed in table 1-2 
and described according to their appearance on a common 
genetic background, the so-called Red Russian tobacco. 

All primary trisomic types have been identified only in 
N. sylvestl'is (n = 12) (54, 55). Eight of the nine possible 
trisomics ha \'(~ been identified in X. langsdorffii (1, 81, 126). 
In both of these species the trisomic types are readily dis
tinguishable from the diploid types in morphological fea
hll'es of plant, leaf and flower. 

Aneuploidy, as well as amphiploidy, has played a part 
in the eyolution of the genus Nicotian0, as shown by the 
occurrence of 9- and lO-paired species in the Alatne section 
and 16- and Z3-paired species in the Suayeolentes section 
(table 1-1). The former arc consic\C'red to have resulted 
from chromosomal loss at the 12-paired level and the lat
ter from loss at the 24-paircd level. 

In an dfort to explore the limits and consequences of 
llmltiplC' allopolyploidy, a hybrid was produced (72) that 
combined the genomes of three distantly related amphiploid 
species: N. bigelovii (n = 24, North America), N. debneyi 
(n = 24, Australia) and N. tabacum (n =24, South Amer
ica). In an individual that contained the doubled (by 
colchicine) complement of 144 chromof:omes, only bivalents 
were formed; laggards were observed at metaphase and 
anaphase stages of meiosis. Inbreeding and selection were 
practiced for 10 generations, which established three mor
phologically distinct races, each involving a loss of dif
ferent chromosomes from the original l44 to give 108 + 6 
(148). The phenomenon obselTed in this multiple allopoly
ploid would seem to offer opportnnities fol' exploitation in 
the natuml cyolution of SOI11(> plant gronps be('ausc of the 
wide yariability in early generations without thc serious 
loss of fel,tility usually associated with species hybridiza
tion at the diploidleyel. 
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TABLE 1-2.-The monosomic types of Nicotiana tabacum1 

Distinguishing chnracteristics 

Designation Plant height Leaves 
Flowers,' length in 

mm and 
characteristics 

Pollen Monosome 
Associated 

genes 

Haplo-A Somewhat below 
normal 

Smaller; basal con
striction more 
pronounced 

48.6-43.1; some
what paler in 
color, fading 

Essentially normal Medium small hf" hairy filaments; 
pa, asynaptic; 
a1L', aurea 

earlier 
Haplo-B Subnormal; 

sparsely 
branched 

Smaller; narrow; 
basal constriction 
less abrupt; auri
cles strongly re
duced 

53.6-41.0; more 
strongly bent; 
color darker 

Essentially normal Very small 1}[/, many leaves; 
Pp, purple plant; 
yb" yellow bur
ley; Pb, purple 
buds, 
N. otophora' 

Haplo-C Often taller than 
normal; longer 
internodes 

Narrow; basal con
stricti on less 
abrupt 

58.6-43. i ; longer 
and broader; 
color paler in 
tube and throat 

Marked abortion l'vIedium small cd, crinkled dwarf; 
If, ligh t filaments; 
wh, white flower; 
bf, bent flower; 
Wh-P, pale; we, 
white center, 
N.otophora' 

Haplo-D Normal but 
maturity delayed 

Brighter green in 
young plan ts ; 
leaf base 

50.6-39. i ; slightly 
reduced in size 

Essentially normal Incorporated in a 
trivalent in about 
50 percent PMC 

fSh fascia ted 

semi broad 
Haplo-E Subnormal Smaller; consLric 51.3-41.1 ; calyx Essentially normal Very small 

Haplo-F Subnormal; shorter 
internodes 

tion less abrupt 
Small; more ereel 

inflated 
44.5-37.5, distinctly 

shorter limb, 
fluted 

Moderate abortion Large with charac
teristic median 
construction 

co, coral flower; 
mm" mammoth; 
snh spontaneous 
necrosis 

Haplo-G 

Haplo-H 

Subnormal; meager 
inflorescence; 
maturity delayed 

Normal but stems 
and branches 

Small with rounded 
tips; basal con
stricti on pro
nounced 

Small; narrow; 
basal constriction 

55.6-42.3, tapering 
gradually to 
limb; style short; 
capsules small 
and poorly filled 

51.8-38.3 ; narrow 
lube; limb re-

Variable as to cyto
plasmic content 
but few grains 
completely 
aborted 

High abortion but 
variable ns to 

Lnrge 

Medium large 

tg, tinged; vb, vein
banding; WSJ, 

white seedling; 
vp', variegiated 
plant 

Nc, necrotic, N. 
glutinosa,' td, 

slender; reduced less pronounced duced; calyx contents toadskin 

Haplo-I 
branching 

Normal; slender 
branches; de-

Small; more 
sharply pointed 

lobes pointed 
53.1-41.2, corolla 

lobes pointed; 
Low abortion but 

dimorphic 
Very small CC" catacorolla,' rd, 

red modifier 

layed maturity capsules long, 
narrow, poorly 
filled; calyx 
inflated 

Haplo-J Subnormal; ma
turity delayed; 
leaves small, 

Small and parrow 52.3-42.6, limb 
characteristically 
wavy at maLu-

High abortion, 
sharp distinction 
between stain-

Medium cy, calycine,' Ie, 
lacerate,' vi A', 
virescent 

narrow rity; color less in able and aborted 
intense; capsules grains 
small, poorly 
filled 

Haplo-K Subnormal; 
maturity delayed 

Semi broad nt base 48.3-36.7; tube 
short; infundibu
lum proportion-

Low abOl-tion ; 
dimorphic 

Very large, medi
anly constricted 
(cf. 31) 

ately longer; nn
thers small with 
delayed dehis
cence 

Haplo-L Above normal; 
stem heavy; ma
turity somewhat 
delayed 

48.6-37.1; tube 
shorter and 
broader; color 
distinctly paler 

High abortion; 
variable in size 

Large with promi
nent constriction 

at, Ambalemll lull; 
gb, green buds; 
'J'r, tube retarder, 
N. setchellii' 

See footnotes ilt end of table. 
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TABLE 1-2.-The monosomic types of Nicotinna tabacum1 

Distinguishing characteristics 

Designation Plant height Leaves 
Flowers,' length in 

mm and 
characteristics 

Pollen Monosome Associated 
genes 

Hnplo-M Subnormal; LargC'; basal con 5.3.9-40.7; cobr High abortion; l\iedium largr>; Ap, tlJlctalous; RI. 
branching at striction kss fades to a pur variable in eharueteristically' ruffled; pub, pro· 
the base pronounced plish hue at ma content Q\'oid gressin' \"ein 

turity; calyx COll banding 
spicuously longer 

Haplo-N Distinctly subnor- Small; erect 43.9-34.0; visibly Low abortion; Large with median 11mb, mammoth; 
mal; short inter smaller; coior dimorphic constriction (ef. sn" sponttlneous 
nodes; compact darker red Haplo-F) necrosis 
inflorescence 

Haplo-O Close to normal Sligh tiy smaller; 49.2-39.5; size re- Low abortion Medium large hj" hairy filaments; 
basal constriction duced; paler in vb"~ yellow bur
more pronounc!;'ci color; stamens ley; au", aurea 

and pistils slight
ly exserted; pol
len shedding de
layed; capsule 
small and poorly 
fiUed 

Haplo-P Normal; maturity Small; tips 49.3-37.5; limb nar- Marked abortion; MNlium large with Br, broad; "'s" fas
delayed rounded; semi row; corolla 10beR subnormal gruins charucteristic ciated; pk, pink 

broad at base less pronouncC'ti; variable in size subterminal flower; so, stig
enpsules small constriction matoid; viA", 
and poorly filled vireseent; ye, 

yellow crittenden 
Haplo-Q Reduced; little N armw; basal con 54.8-38.8; tube Very high abortion; Medium 

branching; ma striction pro longer; limb sharply di\'idec! 
turity delayed nounced; auri('IC'~ sprC'ad reduced; in to tWf) classes 

strongly reduced; capsulC's pointed, 
ruffled small, and poody 

filled 
HapL>R Subnormal; thick Small; darker 49.2-11.9; enlnrged High nbortion, but. VC'I}' largC' 111/" mosaic tolpr

stems; profusely green; auricles infundibulum, completdy ant; Pd, pC'tioloid 
branchC'd reduced wide throat; C'lllpty grains rare 

color paler 
Haplo-S Normal; matlll'ity Lighter grC'cn ; ·1 i .3-11.7; ('0101' Low abortion; Large, frl'qllentiy el, chimeral; YO, 

usually retarded surface smooth more vivid; sta grains yariable' associated wi th a yellowish green; 
mens and pistils in size biyalent Sll, sulfur 
cxsert.ed; polJpn 
shedding delayed 

Haplo-T Subnormal; ma- Small; darker 56.0-11.7 ; tube High nbort.ion Largr>, usually with 1l'8" whit.e se~'dling; 
turity delayed green; basal ron longer, merging a well-defined vp", \,Ilriegnt.ed 

slriction elon gradually into the constriction plant 
gated infundibulum; 

stamens and pis
tils relath'ely 
short; capsules 
small, poorly 
filled 

Haplo-U Subnormal; bushy Large; frequent:iy 48.5-10.9; corolln High aborlion ; Medium large 
with a pro lobes aClltely aborted grains 
nounced petiole pointed; tube \'ariable in size 

pale; limb and 
throat strongly 
colored 

Haplo-V Subnormal Small; basal con 47.0-39.8; t.ube High abortion, visi- Medium IllrgC' 
strictionless ab stout bly so in freshly 
!'Upt; auricles opened flow('rs 
reduced 

Haplo-W Subnormal; elon- Long; narrow; $2.8-10.8; rolor High abortion; LargC', hllt PMC 
gated inlernodes; sharply pointed; lighter; pollen abort.ed grains fr('(lllcnlly unob
sparsely auricles reduced scanly, some small lainubl(' during 
branched; ma times lacking in early flowering 
turity delayed early flowers 
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TABLE 1-2.-The monosornic types of Nicotiana tabacum1-Continued 
Distinguishing characteristics -- .. --.---~~--.-~-------------

Designntion I'lnnt height 

Haplo-Z Normal; maturity 
conspicuously 
delayed 

Leaves 

Small; basal con
striction less pro
nounced; auricle~ 
less ruilled 

Flowers,' length in 
mill and 

characteristics 

52.9--10.3; style 
tC'nds to be 
curved; limb fre
quently fails to 
open fully 

Pollen Monosome 
Associated 

genes 

Abortion very high: Large 
sharp distinction 
between normal 
and aborted 
grains 

'From Smith (139), after Cameron (22). 
'The flower measurements are aye rages of 10 representati\'e flowers and show tube length-limb spread (mm). These are to be compared 

with normal ..alues of about 53-43. 
'Transfers to N. iabac1l1n from other species. 
·Xot clear-cut distinct characters. 

Biometrical Studies 
The dimensions of flower parts were used in early ex

periments on the inheritance of quantitative characters in 
crosses between Nicotiana spp. (41). This material was 
especially favorable for such studies because of the con
spicuous differences between species in corolla size, the 
relative independence of this characteristic from environ
mental influences, and the partial fertility of some inter
specific hybrids. East was able to verify the main tenants 
of the multiple factor hypothesis for explaining the in
heritance of continuous -variation by noting that experi
mental results fitted the main postulates of Mendelism 
restated in quantitative terms. Linkage between qualita
tive and quantitative characters was later demonstrated 
in progeny of a cross between N. langsdorffii and N. san
derae (125). Additional advantages of this material for 
such studies were the large number of interspecific differ
ences in genes for flower color (124) and the few linkage 
groups because each of the two species has only nine pairs 
of chromosomes. 

These early genetic studies showed that, with simple 
biometrical techniques, quantitative character inheritance 
is explainable on the basis of the accumulative action of 
many genes, each with similar expression and with small 
effects compared to environmental influences. Because of 
the prevalence of these multiple gene systems on the one 
hand and the preponderance of repeated sequences of DNA 

in eukaryotic genomes on the other, repetitive DNA may 
indicate the physical basis of polygenic systems (135). 

More advanced biometrieal methods were initiated in 
the late 1940's. For example, an analysis of means and 
,'ariance components applied to data from a series of 
generations following prescribed breeding programs made 
possible interpretations about kinds of gene action, that 
is, additive, dominance, and various nonallelic interactions. 
The total phenotypic variance for quantitative characters 
can be partitioned by appropriate methods into genetic and 
environmental components, and the genetic component fur
ther partitioned into the proportionate contribution by 
additive, dominanre, and various epistatic gene effects. 
Information gained from such genetical analyses can be 
used in designing breeding methods to give maximum ex
pectations for achieving desired practical goals. 

Studies on plant height and other quantitative charac
ters in N. rustica and N. tabac1l1n (89,90,112,128) showed 
that, in general, additive gene effects contributed more to 
the total variance than dominant effects (allelic interac
tion). Consequently, heritability was high and the ex
pected efficacy of selection was great. For most quantita
tive characters in crosses among varieties of N. tabacum, 
most workers reportee! a preponderance of additive gene 
effects and high heritability (91, 92); however, large geno
type X year interactions may occur (93). 

Biochemical Genetics 
Alkaloids 

A characteristic feature of Nicotiana spp. is the presence 
of nicotine oJ' other alkaloids, or both. At least 12 different 
alkaloids have been obtained and identified from N. taba
cum (88). However, little is known about their inheritance. 
The alkaloid composition of at least 52 other species alsb 
has been determined, usually by paper partition chroma
tography (64, 142). Most of these species contain predomi

nantly one of the three identified alkaloids: nicotine, nor
nicotine and anabasine; other alkaloids, separable by 
chromatography, have been found but not yet identified 
chemically. 

Numerou::: studies on the site (s) of alkaloid formation 
(38, 104, 155) indicate that nicotine is formed in the root 
and translocated apically through the xylem; nornicotine, 
a demethylution product of nicotine, is formed in the shoot; 
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and anabasine is formed in both root and shoot. Because 
all species contain one or more alkaloids, their presence 
may have had an adaptive significance early in the evolu
tion of the genus and the biochemistry of their formation 
been fixed with a significant role in metabolism at the 
cellular level in present day Nicotiana plants. 

,Vhen a predominantly "anabasine species" is crossed 
with an anabasine, nicotine, or nornicotine species, the 
main alkaloid in the hybrid is most frequently anabasine 
(142, 145). The biosynthesis of this alkaloid is an essen
tially dominant, genetic characteristic. The main alkaloid 
produced in crosses between predominantly nicotine and 
nornicotine species is most frequently nornicotine. The 
genetic factors controlling nornicotine formation are usu
ally partly dominant over those producing nicotine, but 
the relationship is not simple (19, 85, 131). 

Most cultivars of N. tabac1l1n produce and retain nicotine 
as their primary alkaloid. However, related species, includ
ing the modern descendents of the probable progenitors of N. 
tabacu1n as well as certain cultivars of tobacco, produce and 
convert nicotine to nornicotine (51, 86). There are two 
dominant loci for nicotine cOlwersion, CI and C2 (87). 
Most tobacco types are CICI and, therefore, are nonconver
tel'S and produce mainly nicotine, but this recessive locus 
apparently may mutate to the nicotine-converting allele at 
a high frequency (159). The inheritance of the total alka
loid content in certain strains of burley tobacco has been 
reported to be governed by two independent pairs of genes 
(36, 82, 83). ::\Iany successful efforts have been made to 
select high and low nicotine strains of commercial tobacco. 

Isozyrnes 

Electrophoretic separation of proteins on starch or poly
acrylamide gels together with visualization of different 
enzymes has provided biochemical markers for genetic and 
phylogenetic studies of Nicotiana spp. (111,122,149). At 
least 61 species have been so analyzed. Leaf, root, or seed 
extracts have been used, and the preparations have been 
most commonly stained for peroxidases and esterases, 
though other enzymes have also been investigated. 'With 
few possible exceptions, each specics has an isozyme band 
pattern that is different from all other species. Some 
variation in pattern (one or two bands) has been found 
among collections within a diploid species (111). 

Because most of the species analyzed have been repre
sented by a single inbred type, caution should be exercised 
in phylogenetic interpretation. No intraspecific variation 
has been found among polyploid species (59). No single 
isozyme band is characteristic of all species. One broad 
phylogenetic relationship that became evident from com
paring species zymograms was a significantly more fre
quent matrhing of isozyme band positions among species 
within a taxonomic section than among those from dif
ferent sections. Thus, there was general agreement with re
lationships established on the basis of more conventional 
methods of systematics. 

On the assumption that matching band mobility indi
cates genetic equivalency, the isozyme pattern of inter
specific hybrids compared to the parental species can yield 
som0 genetic information. A comparison of 17 amphiploid 
patterns with those of the parents showed that most of the 
bands were found in one parent or the other and therefore 
exhibited a dominant or codominant gene action. In view 
of this result from synthesized amphiploids, the matching 
of band positions was used to assess the probable diploid 
progenitor species among putative parents of an established 
species of presumed, amphiploid origin. Using polyacryla
mide gel electrophoresis of leaf extracts and staining for 
eight enzyme systems, Sheen (123) found that the band 
positions of N. sylvestris X N. tomentosiformis were more 
similar to N. tabacllm than were those of N. sylvestris 
X N. otophoTa. This result supports the hypothesis that 
ancestors' of N. sylvest1'is and N. tomentosiformis are the 
more likely progenitors of N. tabacu1n. 

Genetic studies are essential to establish the hereditary 
hasis of a particular isozyme. Segregation and linkage 
data have been obtained on the inheritance of two peroxi
dase Yariants, PXI-I and PXI-II, in crosses between N. 
langsdorffi1: and N ..sanderae. The variants behaved as 
codominant alleles in the Fl. In the F2 generation they 
gave a 1: 2: 1 ratio and provided evidence for linkage of 
the Px] locus with two, simply inherited genes for flower 
color (61). 

Electrophoretic techniques have also been useful in 
demonstrating induced biochemical mutations (134), dif
ferences between tumor and normal plant tissues (5, 17), 
biochemical effects of il'l'adiation (30, 37) and the influ
ence of alien chromosomes on isozyme patterns (135). 

Genetic Tumors 
Evidence for Genetic Control 

The occurrence of genetic tumors is not unique to inter
specific hybrids of Nicotiana spp., but the phenomenon is 
found more frequently and has been studied more thor
oughly in this genus than in any other plant (8, 15, 136). 
Genetic tumors arc neoplastic growths that arise without 
any apparent external cause in organisms of certain geno

types. They are found within at least seven plant species 
and in hybrids between species in at least seven different 
genera (136). In .Vicotiana they were first observed by 
Kostoff (74). The genetic constitution of the hybrid de
termines the potential of the constituent cells to undergo 
spontaneous change from normal growth to an abnormal, 
relatively undifferentiated proliferation. 
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The evidence for genetic control of tumor formation is 
extensive and can be summarized as follows: 

(a) Among more than 300 different interspecific hybrids 
of Nicotiana, about 30 produce spontaneous tumors (72). 
The restriction of tumor occurrence to only certain geno
typic combinations (105) can be considered as general 
evidence for their genetic basis. 

(b) No causative agent of external origin has been isolated 
from Nicotiana hybrid tumors (71) nor transmitted across 
a graft union (150). No major differences at the ultra
structure level have been observed between parenchymal 
cells of genetic tumors and their normal counterparts from 
stems devoid of tumors (6). Tumors are produced only 
from cells that are genetically constituted to form them. 

(c) Tumor formation is the same in hybrids from recIpro
cal crosses, thus indicating that the tumors are caused by 
nuclear elements contributed from each parent. 

(d) Genetic manipulation of the ratio of genomes of N. 
glauca and N. langsdorffii does not alter qualitatively the 
potential of hybrid combinations to form tumors so long 
as an appropriate contribution of chromosomes from each 
parent is present (73). 

(e) Location of the tumor-governing factors on certain 
chromosomes is evidenced by the appearance of tumors in 
plants with a few N. gla1LCa chromosomes added to diploid 
N. langsdorffii or with a single N. longiflora chromosome 
added to the amphiploid N. debneyi-tabacum (2, 3, 4, 73). 
With plants of N. langsdorffii having one or two selected, 
extra chromosomes of N. glauca, tumor expression is much 
reduced, and the tissue culture requirements differ from 
those of the FloI' amphiploid (Cheng and Smith, unpub
lished). This situation appears to present an opportunity 
to "genetically disect" the causative components of genetic 
tumors in Nicotiana spp. . 

(f) The factors that affect tumor formation exhibit fea
tures that characterize gene control, namely segregation, 
linkage (146), recombination (130) and mutation (62). 

Physiological Characteristics 
The genetically tumor-prone Nicotiana hybrids show 

differences in growth substance levels in the plants and 
differences in phytohormone requirements for tissue culture 
from non tumorous genotypes. Abnormal phytohormone re
lationships have been associated with tumor formation 
in Nicotiana (71). The tumor-forming amphiploid N. 
glauca-langsdorffii is higher in free indoleacetic acid 
(IAA), is more effective in converting tryptophan to IAA, 
and has a higher free tryptophan content than either par
ent (73). Bayer (12, 13) and Bayer and Ahuja (16) also 
have shown that tumorous hybrid genotypes have a higher 
level of IAA than plants of their nontumor-forming pa
rental species. Hybrid tissues show an increased uptake 
and a lower transport capaciJ.y for IAA than do the 

parents (14). These elevated levels of IAA are considered 
to be physiologically responsible for tumor formation. 

Recent findings that shed light on the physiology of 
spontaneous tumors are: 

(a) Cheng (28) provided eyidence that IAA induces its 
own synthesis in IAA-deprived cells of the tumor prone
hybrid N. glauca X N. langsdor!fii but not in non tumorous 
parent cells; 

(b) A reduction in the endongenous level of IAA has 
been proposed as the trigger for tumor induction in tumor
prone Nicotiana hybrids, and this has been substantiated 
by extensive experimental evidence (7, 9, 10); 

(c) Liu and others (84) showed that the rate of syn
thesis of IAA conjugates was higher in tumorous hybrids 
than in corresponding, nontumorous types. 

They postulated from these and other findings that IAA 
conjugates play an important role in tumorigenesis in Nico
tiana spp. 

Tissue culture of genetic plant tumors has clearly dem
onstrated that cells of the genetically tumor-prone Nico
tiana, in contrast to genotypes governing normal dif
ferentiation, are capable of synthesizing or accumulating 
sufficient amounts of growth-promoting substances-auxin 
and cytokinins-so they can undergo rapid autonomous 
growth on a culture medium consisting solely of inorganic 
salts and sugar (119). 

The two most significant results that have emerged from 
experiments on these spontaneous plant tumors are that 
their genetic basis is firmly established and that they can 
contain a higher than normal level of phytohormones 
(136). An explanation of the phenomenon in harmony with 
the experimental results to date is that the switch to tu
morous growth is due to the aetivation of genes, normally 
repressed in differentiated tissues, that synthesize and ac
cumulate products (mainly IAA) essential for continued or 
renewed cell divisions. This results in relatively undiffer
entiated, proliferative growth. 

In short, the phenomenon appears to be basically a con
sequence of abnormal gene regUlation (130, 132, 136, 139). 
This interpretation is substantiated by the following ob
servations: 

(a) Tumor cells can be reverted to normal differentiated 
tissue. For example, single hybrid cells produced by fusion 
of protoplasts of N. glauca and N. langsdorffii can be 
grown into a tumorous callus, then, by altering culture 
conditions, can be differentiated into a hybrid plant (147). 

(b) Tumor acceleration and enhancement can be in
duced by such non mutagenic stress conditions as merely 
crowding during seedling growth. 

(r) Localized initiation of tumors at nodes or leaf scars 
is more amendable to interpretation as a result of local 
concentrations of metabolites affecting gene action than 
to explanation based on somatic mutation. 
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Some Unique Advantages of Nicotiana for Future Genetic Research 
Built-in Selective System at the Cell Level 

To produce parasexual hybrids by fusion of somatic 
cell protoplasts, an effective selective system is essential to 
pick up heterofusion products out of a mixed population 
containing parental protoplasts (ch. 10). The success of 
protoplast fusion and subsequent production of interspe
cific hybrids in Nicotiana (24, 147) is largely due to select
ing hybrid cells on the basis of their less stringent tissue
culture requirements. This "built-in" system was known 
earlier because of previous work on tumorous hybrids, and 
in principle, it may have more general application (63, 
110), particularly with heterotic hybrids (143). 

This selection system is presently being exploited in an 
effort to extend the range of interspecific hybridization 
in Nicotiana spp. The scheme is based 011 the prediction 
that a hybrid, which has not previously been obtainable 
by cross pollination, would be expected to be tumorous and 
consequently have less stringent tissue culture requirements 
if it could he made by protoplast fusion (141). The hasis 
for the prediction is the observation of Naf (10S) that 
N1:cotiana spp. can be divided into two groups (arbitrarily 
called plus and minus) so intragroup hybrids develop 
normally, but intergroup hybrids form tumors and their 
tissues can be cultured on media lacking phytohormones. 
Based on a survey of literature on hybrids of Nicotiana 
(43, 53, 72, 76), at least four, different, interspecific combi
nations exist that meet the two criteria of predictable tu
mol' proneness and failure of cross pollination (143). These 
offer favorable material for further experimental use of 
Nicotiana in parasexual hybridization. 

Another type of selection system in N. tabacll1n makes 
use of two genes that govern chlorophyll deficiency (ch.3) 
and sensitivity to high temperature; they complement each 
other to produce a fully green hybrid callus and ne>rmal 
plants. Parasexual hybrids have been obtained by this 
method (98, 99) and by using a semidominant chlorophyll 
deficient mutant to mark the hybrid genome and simul
taneously by another mutant (which gives variegated 
leaves in hybrids) to mark the chloroplasts (S2). These 
methods may find general application because of the prev
alence of recessive genes that control heritable ch10ro
phyll deficiencies in plants (3S). A possible shortcoming is 
that such genes may not be complementary in wider com
binations between distant species, genera, or families. 

Fraction I Protein: a Molecular Genetic Marker 
Fraction I protein, ribulose-l,S-diphosphate carboxylase

oxygenase (67), which is involved in both photosynthesis 
and photorespiration (77), is the most abundant protein in 
nature and is found in all organisms that contain chloro
phyll a. Fraction I protein can be dissociated into large and 
small subunits, which can be resolved into distinct poly
pept.ide patterns by isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide 

gels. Electrofocusing of carboxymethyla.ted Fraction 
protein of N. tabac1l1n showed the large subunit to be com
posed of three peptide bands and the small subunit of two 
(79). Examination of Fraction I protein from 63 Nicotiana 
spp. reyealed that all large subunits consisted of three 
polypeptides whereas small subunits varied from one to 
four polypeptides (161). 

Chloroplast DNA contains the genetic coding inforl1la
tion for the large subunit (2S) as shown by an analysis of 
the following reciprocal, interspccific hybrids where the 
inheritance of the large subunit polypeptides is strictly 
maternal: N. tabacwn X N. glallca, N. tabacu1n X N. glu
f'inosa, N. tabac'll1n X N. sylvestl'is, A~. tabacmn X N. gos
se'i, and X. glal/.ca X lY. langsdorffii (n). The small sub
units, on the other hand, are coded by nuclear DNA (68). 
Kung (78) suggested that after the small subunits are 
formed on cytoplasmic ribosomes they arc transported 
across the chloroplast membrane wlH're thcy link up with 
the large subunits, synthesized on chloroplast ribosomes, 
to form the natiyc protein. The dual and localized genetic 
control of subunit synthe.sis provides a unique and valuable 
molecular marker that can be applied to various biological 
problems. 

The Fraction I polypeptides arc useful as a measure of 
evolutionary differences among specics at the molecular 
level. Although the large subunit in all :Vicotiana spp. con
sists of three pol} jJeptides, their mobilities on a gel differ. 
Australian species all have the same pattern and differ as 
a group from Western Hemisphere species, which in turn 
can be grouped into three different mobility types (161). 
From these results and from an analysis of tryptic pep
tides (69), it was concluded that only small changes have 
occurred over the past ISO to ZSO million years in the 
chemical composition of the chloroplast DNA genes that 
code for the large subunit. 

The number of peptides comprising the small subunit 
ranges from one to foul', and this is cOl'l'elated with phylo
genetic relationships. Species with 24 pairs of chromosomes 
and others of the Australian group, which are considered 
to be of amphiploid origin, all have two to four small 
subunit polypeptides. Most 12-pnired species contain a 
single polypeptide. An analysis of the cross N. glutinosa 
X N. tabac1l'ln to form the amphiploid ttspecies" N. digluta 
showed that the small subunit polypeptides, which are 
coded by nuclear DNA, were a composite of adding the 
small subunit polypeptides from both N. glutinosa and 
N. tabacum; whereas the large subunit polypeptides were 
identical to those from N. glutinosa, the maternal parent 
of the original hybrid (80). 

This same approach can be used to obtain evidence at 
the molecular level on the origin of N. tabacwn. As pre
viously discussed, N. tabacmn (n = 24) is considered to 
have arisen by chromosome doubling after hybridization 

http:glal/.ca
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of an N. sylvest7·is predecessor with a member of the 
Tomentosae section (N. tomentosifonnis or :Y. otophora). 
Comparison of the polypeptide compositions of Fraction I 
protein indicates that N. sylvest?'is contributed the large 
subunit polypeptides and, therefore, was the maternal par
ent of the original hybrid. N. sylvest7"is also contributed 
one of the two s~nall subunit polypeptides of N. tabar;wn, 
the other being contributed by N. tomentosifonnis (58). 
This analysis indicated, therefore, that the original hybrid 
was N. sylvestris (female) X N. tomentosifonnis (male) 
and that N. otophora was not im·olved. This conclusion 
was verified by a comparison of chymotryptic peptides 
(70) and is in agreement with cytogenetic (46), segrega
tional (45), morphological (47) I and isozyme (123) evi
dence. Other molf'cular leyel markers that may find use in 
evolutionary studies in Nicotiana are ferredox~n (161), 
tentoxin sensitivity (40) I and possibly chromosome pairing 
in hybrids (140). 

Fraction I protein has been used recently to yerify the 
hybridity of plants regenerated from fusing protoplasts of 
N. glauca and N. langsdorffii (147) and to determine 
chloroplast DNA distribution in these parasexual hybrids 
(27). Rybridity was confirmed by showing that all the 
plants selected as fusion products displayed the nuclear 
coded small subunit polypeptides of both N. glallca and 
N. langsdorffi-io Contrary to expectation, the chloroplast
coded, large subunit polypeptides in the parasexual hy
brids were not a mixture of parental types, but 'with a 
single exception, were either all of N. glallca or all of N. 
langsdorffii. The reasons for this rapid indiscriminate 
sorting out to a monotypic population of chloroplasts arc 
unclear but may involve incompatability of mixed chloro
plasts and random fixation of their reduced number. 

Consequences of Interspecific Gene Transfer 
Gene transfer is currently an active area of genetic re

search, particularly with the developmcnt of nc," tech
niques from molecular biology. Of major impetus has been 
the development of a capability for cleaving DNA with 
restriction enzymes, splicing it into a carrier molecule of a 
bacterial plasmid, transferring the recombinant DNA hack 
into a bacterial cell, then cloning the "genetically engi
neered" genotype. Neither this method for gene transfer 
nor transformation by direct incorpomtion Of purified 
donor DNA has yet been demonstrated unequivocally for 
higher plants. One of the )'!1ore promising vehicles for gene 
transfer between plants in the futUl'c is the so called Ti
plasmid that is responsible f()l' the oncogenic pl"Operties of 
Agrobacteriu1n t1l7nefaciens in most r:lcotyleclonous plants 
including tobacco (29, 39, 120, 121). Se\·eral kinds of evi
dence suggest that A. t1l"lnefaciens in tmnsforming normal 
to tumorous plant cells, confers new heritable traits by 
DNA transfer. The general strategy for future research in 
applying Ti-plasmids would ideally be to incorporate only 

useful genes into the plasmid, then to introduce the rccoJU
binant DNA into protoplasts or cells of tobacco. The ulti
mate goal would then bc tll stabilize expression through 
either synchronized replication of an extra chromosomal 
element 01' incorporation into the host eukaryotic DNA. 

Other newly nnl.ilable technique's for gene tmnsfer, 
which might be termed macro in contrast to more molecu
lar methods, are chrom050me-nwdiated and genome fusion 
followed by uniparental ('hromosoll1e elimination. The lat
ter, an important proceS:3 in animal somatic cell hybrids, 
has been used with outstanding su('cess to map chromo
somes and establish linkage relationship in man (97). In 
higher plants, the phenomenon has recently been reported 
following fusion of ~omatic cell ]lrotoplasts of soybean 
(Glycine max) with ~Y. g/auca (66). The two genomes did 
not diYide synchronously dUl"ing the ('uriy cell generations, 
and the ;Y. glallccl chromosome::; underwent mitotic dis
turbances that gradually reduced their size and, in time, 
their numbers. Rowenr, :::0111e of the reconstructed N. 
glauca chrol11o:30111e::; were still retained in later generations 
and became synchronized with the full soybean comple
ment. In this way, a few gene blocks of N. glauca were 
introgressed into soybean cells during several months of 
culture. This phenomenon might h1:) developed into a more 
general technique for introgressing desirable donor genes, 
gene blocks, or chromosomes from distant taxa into a host 
plant. The possibility may even exist for gene transfer 
between tobacco and mati (65,163). 

l\fetaphase chromosollles can be tnken up 1·U vitm by 
mammalian cells (94). This probably occms by phagocy
tosis, and most of the foreign DNA i::; rapidly degraded tu 
small fragments by lysosomal t'nzymes. Only a small 
functional chromosome fragment is stubly transferred. 
This "transgenome" is eyiclently integrated into the DNA 
of the recipient cell. No comparable experiments haye yet 
been reported with plants. However, the same type of 
result can be anticipated beC'ause the pattern of DNA 
organization. that is, the interspersion of short repetitive 
sequenC'es, long repetiti\·e sequences, and :;ingle copy se
quences in the genome of X. tabac!l1n, is similar to that 
found in animals (164). 

Although the application of these newer, more rapid 
Ilwthocls fol' transferring genes between species has not yet 
been used in Xicotiolla, the C'onseql:.'nces of gene intro
gression by classical llH'thods of cross pollination [md re
current backcrossing arC' well known. The urgency to de
vclop di:;:C'mlC'-resistant commercial tobacco by using re
sistance found mainly or exelush'ely in wild species of the 
genus has been an impetus to studies on gene transfer (ch. 
lZ). For the most part. the dpsirnhle characteristic fro III 

the wild species, when introgress('(\ into n cultivar has ex
hibited it~ original phC'notypic expression. These familiar 
expel·ic'ncC's with ge11e transfel· provide n foundation for 
predicting the outcome of applying unaccustomed tech
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niques in the future. However there arc some surprises. 
even with old techniques, in the realm of interspecific 
gene transfer (137). Three examples will be discussed of 
novel unexpected genetic consequences of interspecific ge>ne 
transfer. 

The first im"olycs an altered, flowering response in de>
rivatives of the cross X. Tustica X N. tabacUln mammoth 
(127, 137). The mammoth gene causes the otherwise, day
neutral tobacco plant to flower under short photoperiods, 
24 C or higher, thereby increasing the number of lea\'Cs 
produced in the regular growing season. An effort was 
made to transfer the mammoth gene to ;Yo 1'11stica by rc
peated backerossing accompanied by selection for mam
moth segregants. In the> tbird backcro:::s gene>ration, the> 
Tllstica-like mammoths failed to flower under short-day 
conditions but could be made> to flower under low tempera
tures (7 to 10 C night). Thus, the mammoth ge>ne no longer 
behaved as a day-length, flowering preceptor but as a 
temperature, flowering preceptor. 

In succeeding generations. follo\\"ing the fourth back
cross, Tllstica mammoths failed to flower even under 10\\' 

temperatures. :Nonflowering plants of the se\'C'nth baek
cross generation were> brought into flowC'r (60) only under 
prolonged treatment \vith gibberellic arid combined with 
low temperatures (11 tf) 16 C). The effect was mueh 
greater with short days (8 hI') than \\'ith long. Beginning 
in the sixth backcross generation, a further anomaly in 
flO\vering apIJeared. It was characterized by an early brief 
occurrance of abnormal flowers followed by re\"el'sion to a 
typical nonflowering mammoth. The genetic factor con
trolling this characteristic was linked to mammoth and 
may ha\"e been actiyated by a further reduction in tabacul)! 
genes associated with the selected block containing the 
mammoth locus. 

A second example of un('xllC'ct('d consequ('nc('s fr0111 in
terspecific gene transfel' \\'a:;: afforded hy combining th(' 
nuclear genome of N. [aliaclIlIl with the cytoplat;11l (pr('
sumably organelles) of the Australian species ;Y. delmeyi. 
In the first backcross gen('ration of the amphiploid X. 
debneyi-tabacum as femal(' to N. [a/JaclIln as til(' pollC'n 
parent, Clayton (J4) obs('n'ecl male sterility ancl abnormal 
flowers with split corolla and aberrant anther::. In a ~uc
cession of subscC]uent back"'-osses (to Be lO ) using X. [a

bacmn as the male, the mrde stC'rility l'l'l1ulinecl complet(' 
and the mOBt extreme type of split blossom became fixed. 
This occUlT('d only when X, debneyi contributed the cyto
plasm in reculTent backero~ses toward a residual N. ta
bac1l1n genome. 

In a gel1('tic analysis of the ph('nomcnon (114), the 
progeny were classifi('d into four main categories of corolla 
typ('s (116) and S(,YC'll aberrant stamen conditions. Tlw 
more' extreme' type ·)f ('ach appears to h(' strirtly cyto
pla8mic in inheritance, that is, du(' to de/JIle)ji eytoplasm 
combined with a [aba('wn genome. TIl(' progressively more 

normal types appear to result from interaction of one or 
more debneyi chromosomes, retain('d by selection, which 
conti'.in genes that restore anther de\"elopment to a more 
normal condition (153, 154). The Australian cytoplasm 
of the female parent can be r('cognized at a molecular level 
because the polypeptide pattel'l1 of the Fraction I protein 
large subunit coded by chloroplast DN"A is different from 
that of )". tabacu7n (27). 

Thes(' example's proyide clear eyidence of the interac
tion of cytoplasmic (organelle) and chromm:omal elements 
from diff('rent !:'pecies effecting a mm'ked, unanticipated 
alteration in diff('rentiation. Such int('ractions may be 
common among interspecific hybrids in the genus .Yicotiana 
(26). 

A third category of unpredictabl(' phenomena that oc
cur in hybrid!:' among Xicotialla spp. are various manifes
tations of cytogenetic instability. These include variations 
in pigment of flow('r 01' leaf, yariations in morphology and 
habit during indiyidual plant d('y('lopment, and yariability 
in growth among hybrid plants (44. 72, 75, 76, 96). All 
hybrid combinations of .Y. (abacum \vith N. plumbagini
folia that wer(' studied by Ar-Rushidi (11) Cameron and 
:\loa\' (23), :\loay (1021, and :\loa\" and Cameron (103) 
i'ho\\'ed somatic variegation of the dominant characters 
ralTied on the plumbaginifolia g('nome. ~litotie bridge
lik(' !:'trllctures in the hybrids IH1\'e be('n obsen'ed; ho\\,
e\'Cl'. the ('xart cytological natur(' of the chromosomal 
elimination that causes \'ari('gation is still to be found. 

Genetic instability also has appeared repeatedly in hy
brid:: and hybrid derinltins b('t\n'en .Y. tabacll1n and 
diploid specie>s that are r('pr('!:'entatins of (Jlltati\"e ances
tral forms. In hexaploid::; synthe·sized from ~Y. tabacum 
>~ _Yo 0[op7l0ra. abnormal segregation ratios, variegation, 
nnd chromosomal aberrations \\'er(' encountC'l'ed (45, 49). 
Chromosomes of ('xtmordinary siz(', called megaehromo
som('s (48), \\'('1'(' found in ~catt('r('(l e('lls of derh"ati\'es 
from .Y. fab(lcuJIl X X. otophora showing Yal'i('gation. The 
patterns of distribution of lH't('rochromatin in .Y. {abacum 
and X. olophom arc gr('atly diff('r('nt ancl tIl(' total amount 
of heterochromatin is much largel' in "Yo otophora (chs. 2, 
9 I (20), Th(' h('terochromatic blocks from X. olophora, 
nne! also from X. tomelltosifonnis (21), underwent spon
tan('ous br('akap:e ancl great enlarg('ment when transferred 
to X. (abC/cum (50). 

A I"('c('nt Slll'Y('Y of th(' genus for locations of hetero
rhromatin (JOO) showed that nil Xicotia7la spp. studied 
han~ small het('rochromatic knobs, but only a few species 
~cattered throughout the thre(' subg('llel'U, possess, in addi
tion. large blocks of heterochromatin. Thes(' includ(, one 
of the ancestral ~Jl('ci('!; of each of the cultivated amphi
ploid Sl)('ci('s, S. tabacllm and X. 1'llstica. which in turn 
hase only small blocks and th(lreby pose a puzzling ('volu
tionary phenoll1C'non (47). 

Another example of hybrid instability is the sporadic np

http:conti'.in
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pearance of yariegated, anthocyanin pigmentation in the 
flower of rare segl'egants from the cross N. iangsdorffii 
X N. sandeme (144). One of these types (yariegated-1) 
has been analyzed in detail and found to be goyerned by a 
mutable locus, v. Two alleles at this locus arc necessary 
but sufficient to account genetically for the different model 
breeding behayior of the three major yariegated pheno
types: spe~kled (ViV,), sectorial (vsvs) and rare sectorial 
(vsvs). Both alleles are unstable, and somatic mutations 
occur in both directions so a chromosomal loss is appar
ently not inyolveel. Differences in frequency and dewlop
mental timing of these ren'l'sible mutations haye both herit 
able and em'ironmental components (113). The unstable 
gene, 1', is about 10 times more f'ensitiye to gamma radia
tion than stable gene, R, at low dose levels below 12 rael/ 
day (117,118). 

Recently an ingenious genetic analysis was made by 
Sand (115) of a related. unstable type termed yariegated-3 

with a distinctive yariegation pattern. This includes a 
unique and independent segregating regulator component, 
termed Fleck-timer (Flt (3)), in addition to the v locus 
element held in common with yariegated-l. Prc~cnce of 
Fit (3) modifies the timing of somatic scctoring eycnts 
and is correlated with the capahility of producing frc
quent change::: at the v locus to a stahle nom'[lxicgating 
dominant allclic form, 1'. Indiyicluals containing the newly
ari:;:en r alleles fail to reyeal the continued presence of 
Fit (3). The mechanism generating TT from v appears to 
be correlated inyariably with loss, inactiYation, or trans
position of a controlling element that is located initially 
on a different chromosome from that hearing v. Thus, the 
consequences of interspecific hybridization han led to 
e,·idence for a two-el0ll1ent control system in Nicotiana 
spp. similar to that first shown by McClintock (95) in 
maize and to transposons, or insertion sequences. found in 
prokaryotes (107). 
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Introduction 
The genus N icotiana has be(,11 l'xtel)sivC'ly ilwestigated Cytogenetic ::;tudies im'oh'ing S icotiana also have been 

cytogenctically during the past 50 years. At lC'::lst two stimulatNI by the availability of tIll' complete monosomic 
major characteristics of the genus han' stimulated tlH'!"e H('ries, the occurrence of interspecific hybrid ipstability 
inyestigations. First, the Wiell'ly eulti\'at('d spc'ci('s N. ta and lI1egachromosollws, cytoplasmie male sterility, anclt·o
baculn is of alIoJlolyploid hybrid origin, and considerablp gPIH'tiealIy (\c>ri \'('d haploids, and ehrol11080111al instabilities 
effort has becn devoted to elucidating its phylogenetic 1'('_ ass()('inteci with 7'/1 1'itro cultl1l't's of Xicotiana. Hevie\\'s on 
lationships to that of its progenitor species (ch. 1). Also, an the eytogenetics of Xicotioll(( have lwen provided by East 
undcrstanding of the phylogent'tic relationshij)s of the other (14), Kostoff (20), Goodsprcd (18) and Smith (35,36). 
specics and slJecies groups has heen bm,ed hugely on thc TIl(' recent a \'ailability of haploid plants (ch. 5), tissue 
dctermination of chromosomc nUlllb('rs. karyotype analyses, eultures '( ch. 7J, and protoplmits (ch. 8) obtained through 
and chromosome pairing at meiosis in the appropriate hy anther or pollen cultures ha!" stimulatr(] l'xciting rcsearch 
brid combinations. including somatic cl'lI hybridization (eh. 9), seleetion at 

The second major impc'tus to cytogenetic study has come the cellular Ie,'el (ch. 10), and the dil'('ct transfer of genetic 
from the nUI1Wl'QUS efforts to transfer drsirablr disease ancl material in Nicotialla. Cytogenetic evaluation of somatic 
inscct resistance and hioehemical tmits fr0111 Nicotiaua hybrids, plants l'egC'nemtl'd from sl'll'cted cells 01' tissues, 
spp. to N. tabaft/In. Prcdiction and C'xC'cution of success and plant::; obtained following till' dirl'ct traIHifer of genetic 
ful interspecific transfers and the subsequrnt incorporation material is IWluireci to C'stahlish the COI'l'l'ct chromosome 
of desirable genetic factors have requil'('d cytogcnetic 1l1 numbrr of such deri\'ecl materials. 
formation from donor and recipient species. . 

Mitosis 
Numerous types of studies with Nicolialla requil'l' t\H' making [[c('matl' chromosome counts because nt this stage 

determination of the somatic rhl'Ol1)oson1<' nUlllber. Such thl' chromosomrs reach their maximum degree of contraction 
somatic chromosome counts arc r(ladily obtained from and spread in the cell foHowing tIll' use of a pretreating 
squash preparations of tissues in which the metaphase agent in the preparation procedlll'e. 
stage of mitosis is Obst'l'ved under the light microscope. 
Chromosome numbers range fl'om 2n = 18 to 2n = 48 with Procedures 
a size range of about 2 IJ. to 5.5 11. (eh. 1) (18). The high Thl' IllOst widely US('e! squash procedlll'es for mitotic 
chromosome number and flmall chromosollw size typical cytology in .Yicolimw spp. nrc the [[ceto-cal'll1ine and 
of Nicoti(l1la. spp. requirc a high degrec of refinement in Fculgen techniques. StC'ps in these proccdul'rs arC' similar 
cytological techniquC's to obtain aCClll'ate ellrol11osol11e although the fixative solution and stain used arc different. 
counts and to determine chl'OmOSOllW morphology. In gen The steps to be followed can he di\'idccl into collection,
eral, the metaphase :;tage of mitosis is il1o::;t usdul for pretreatment, fixation, hydrolysis, staining, mounting, and 

'J)P)lIll'tllwnt of Agronomy, Fnin'rsity of K('nlul'ky, Lp:dnglol1, ob:;crvation. 
Ky. ..JOS06. Collection. Efficient mitotic cytology requires active 111er

17 
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istematic tissue in which a large number of somatic cliyision:' 
arc occurring. The most frequently uscd intact plant tissuc;; 
for cytology arc root tips and immature corolla tiRsuc. Root 
tips produced from stem and bud cuttings or roots dcveloped 
on regenerating plants grown under in 1'itro culture condi
tions also can be analyzcd m::ing the samc tcchniql1(,s. In 
addition, some in\'C'~tigatol's usc lcaf tis:3uc, l11icro::pore~, or 
callus tissue. Somatic cell counts from leaf tis:mes are best 
accomplished by applying the methods to bc outlined for 
corolla tissue. 

Root tips and immatl11'e corolla ti<·~~tel' lllUst be collPctcd 
from vigorous, hcalthy plants growing under optimum ('11

vironmental conditions conduci\'e to rapid plant growth and 
development (ch. 4). Root tip:; arc best obtained from 
potted plants or plants growing in peat balls or other con
tainers in which newly forlllcd roots are readily [lcccssible, 
Corollas arc casily obtainccl from yigorously growing plants 
in the grcenhouse 01' field without contaminant dirt or for
eign matcrial, which is often a problem with root tip~. BurnR 
(5) has detailcd the stcps to he followcd in thc corolla tcch
nique and rccommends the llSC of tissuc from small buds in 
the.3 mm range. 

Pretreatment. Collcctcd root tips or dissccted corollas 
are placcd dil'cctly into a prctrcatment solution of 3 mM' 
8-hydroxyquinolinc. This prctreatmcnt rcsults in a disrUI)
tion of the spindlc with thc arrest and collcction of many 
cells at the metaphase stagc, and n shortcning and contract
ing of the chromosomes. Bmns (5) has ~uggested tll(' addi
tion of two drops of saturated maltosc solution to til(> pre
trcatmcnt to minimizc etickin('s~ and clumping of chrolllo
somes. :,'Iost !3chcdulcs recommendcd a 4- to 5-h pretreat
ment at 16 to 18 C to obtain cclls. Sharma ancl Sharma (32), 
in contrast, recommended a 2 11111£ :::olution of oxyquinolinc 
and a 3- to 4-hour trcatment timc at 12 to 16 C, 

In addition to its c-mitotiC' activity, 8-hydroxyquinoliJ1(' 
maintains the ]'clatiyc arrangemcnts of tll(' metaphasc chro
mosomes at the mctaphas(' plate and cau::cs It conspicuouf; 
display of thl' primary and sccondary constrictions, along 
with an cxagp;('rat('d satcllitc gap (32). Thcse charactt'l'
isties facilitate the study of hcteroehromatin di"tribution 
and morphological differentiation of the chromosomes, cs
pecially in latc prophasc and ('arly metaphase cdls. Thc 
individual inY('stigatol' should d('termin(' the exact 8-hy
droxyquinolinc concentration, trcatment time, and tClll(l('ra
tUl'e requircd to achir\'(' the dCRir('cl prctrNlttn('nt cffrct; 
other pretrcating agcntR, such as colchicin(', "(-dichloro
benzenc, a-brol1lonapthall'nl', and cold wate'r, should be 
evaluatcd if spccific chromosomal rffects arr rcquircd. 

Fixation. At the end of the preb'cntment, place the root 
tip or corolla tissue into frcshly prcpared Far111cr'R fluid 
consisting of gla('ial acetic acid: 95 pcrccnt cthnnol (1:.3) or 
Carnoy's fixative consisting of glacial acetic Hcid: ('hlorQ
form: 95 pcrc('nt ethanol (1:3:6). Th(' former fixntive i;; 
recommended for tissues to be stained by thc Feulgen PI'O

C(ldllre whereas Camoy'::: fixati\'(' ii:' III OJ'(' suitable for uc('to
carmin(l i:'tained root tip;; or corolla:::. Fixation i:'houlcl ]l1'O

c(lt'd for 12 to 24 h at room tt'1l11J('ratur('. Chromoi:'0l1ll' 
spreading may 1)(' facilitated rt'i'rig('rnting the fix('d tissue:, 
bdol'(' furthn proc('ssing if storage tinJ(' do('~ not l'xC'l,t'd 2 to 
4 wk. For longrr ;:toragc. tran:,ft'r the fixl'rl ti;':;;lIl'~ to 70 

p('l'C't'nt {'{hanoI and plnc(' th('l1l in a fn'l'zC'r. 
Hydrolysis. Thi;; tn'ntnll'nt i;; done befol'c ;;qllH:,hing and 

staining b('('au;;(' it soften;; tIl(' ti,,;;ue Hnd br('aks down thl' 
middlP lanwlla :'0 that c('lI::; ('[l:,ily :'('pamt('. Hydroly:,i;; also 
('xposes tIll' alclphycle groups in tht' l1uC'll'iC' Ileitis so tlwt tht' 
reaC'tion lJt'tw('('n alrkhyd('s and til(' leueo-basie fuchsin in 
the FPldgl'n pl'oe('(lur(' cnn oceul'. Standard procl'clU1'l' in
\'ol\'('s placing thl' tis:'u('s in 1 X Hel for 6 to 10 min at 60 
C. Detel'll1in(' tIl(' ('xart hydrolysi;; tillH' for ('Hch tissue. The 
l1lore rec('nt hydrolysis proel'dul'(' of Fox (16) i;; being 
adopted by many cytologists, 'Vith this 1)l'O('l'duJ'('. hydl'Oly
sis is canierl out at room h'I1lperntlll'(, in 5 .Y HC'I fOl' 5 to 
10 min with trial runs required to establish the ('xart tin1l' 
nccded, Im111('r:'(' til(' tissuc in water at the cnd of hydroly
~:) to stop hydrolytic acti\'ity in tIl(' tissuc. Then thor
oughly rimc the ti~gu(' and place it in water 1111til uscd. 

Staining. For the F('ulgen pl'Ocedul'(', illllllcrs(' the> tissuc 
in ]euco-1Hl::;ic fuchsin stain preyiou>,ly warmed to room 
tempNatUl'l'. Darlington and LaCoUl' (J 3) gin' recipcs and 
])rcparatin procc'durc;; in their hook for eommonly uscd 
chrolllosom(' stain>'. including leuco-basic fu('hsin and accto
carminc stain::. 8taining in l('tlco-basic fuchsin requires 1 to 
2 h for compleh' staining to occur, and three or more dis
tilled wutcr rinses me nec'c1ecl to I'('mo\'e til(' t'xccss stain. 
WI]('n til(' c('lI::; are to 1)(' e\'aluat<'d eytophotometrically, 
rinsc in S02 watt'r to compldc'ly rCl1lm'p till' stain. Store 
the washed tissuc in 45 pNc('nt acctic acid 01' in a drop of 
nc('to-earmine stain. 

To stain "with act'tO-Car1l1iIH'. place tissue to bc stained 
with Hceto-carminc in thc stain in n watch glass for 10 to 
30 1I1in or mount dircctly onto a glass slidc in a drop of the 
stain, Addition of a small amount of iron from a rusty 
cli;:;sc'cting n(l('dlc 01' from n FeCb crY:3tal will intensify the 

staining. 
Mounting. With root tip::;, tl't1nsfl'l' only the whitish 

colored llH'ristl'l1latic tip to til(> microscopc slide>. In the cas(' 
of corolla tissu(', J'('moYe> a tiny piccc of tis~uc frnn:, t.IC mar
gin of a young ('ol'olla lobe and place it on tIl(> slidc. Apply 
a single drop of stain Over til(' tissu(' and gently lower a 
clettn (,OVCI' slip onto til(' stain ancl tis::me so that ail' bub
hips are cxcludecl and tIl(' tissue 1'(,ll1ains uncleI' the center of 
the cover slip. Hold tIlt' CO\'('1' slip securely at two cornerfi 
with the ind('x and middlc fingers while gcntly tapping tIl(' 
ar('l1 of tllP CO\'('I' ::lip 0\,('1' the tissue' with a hlunt instrl111wnt 
to SpI'CHr] and flatten the' ('clls. Blot ('XCCSI' stain from the 
prcparation and hcat the squash ]l]'('paration o\'cr a ·wat('r 
bath 01' low spirit f1allle. Hcating c\'aclwtcs stain ancl ail' 
nnd pulls the co\'cl' :-:Iip tight to thc slide. For additional 
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flattening of cclls for counting purposcs, prcs;; betwcen 
layers of filter 01' bibulous paper taking carc to avoid 
movement of the coycr slip. 

Follow the same squash and mounting proccdure for tis
sue stained with kuco-basic fuchsin, exccpt mount the tis
:me in a drOl) of 45 pcrcent acctic acid. An optional pro
cedurc in\'olves the usc of aceto-carmine 01' another stain 
as the mounting medium. Fsing a second stain for mount
ing is clrsirable when the chromosomcs are only lightly 
staincd with leuco-basic fuchsin or when light staining 
of the cytoplasm aids in the analysis of the preparation8. 

Observation. Preliminarily obseryc temporary squash 
prcparations as .iust. deseril)('(\ undrr the microscope fOl' the 
presenee of eells at the de8ired stage, for cell fiatne1:'s and 
separation, and for general ~lccrptahility of the preparation. 
Additional tapping,fiuttening. and heating may he required 
beforc applying a temporary or permanent seal around the 
edgcs of the cover slip. Nail polish 01' rubher cemcnt arc 
satisfactory tcmporary seals that prevent stain t:,oaporatin!!, 
and drying. 1Iake chromosome counts, drawings. and 
photomicrographs from tCll11)Oral'ily sealer! preparations. 
Sharma and Sharma (32) haw presl'nt('(\ detailed schrr\
ules on permanent mounting procec\urrs ilwolying the usC' 
of mounting media such as euparal. 

Chromosome Numbers 

Numerous cytogrnetic im·cstik.tions hal'e bcen com
pleted for plant tissue and cell culturcs. Polyploidy, aneu
ploidy, and rearrangements il1Yohoing indiyidual chromo

somes haye bren ohserYCd in t'enml species (12, 39, 43) 
as chromosomal changes occur in ('ulture. In Nicot7"ana, 
chromo:;ome numbers of callus cultures vary widely. 
For example, Fox (15) reported chromosome numbers of 
130 to oyer 220 in a pith-c\(,rj 'ed tobacco callut' line c\esip;
nated EX-I. A second line, not l'('quil'ing auxin or cytokinin 
for growth, dC'signatcd 0-1 exhibited chromosome number;.; 
between 70 and 100. A relationship between chromosome 
l1lllnber and exogrnous hormon(, supply was suggested by 
the author. The chrol1lo:;ollW numbers obsen"CCl by Fox 
(15) are both aneuploid and polyploid variation from the 
amphidiploid number of 2n = 48 typical of N. tabacum. 

Shimada and Tabata (33) obsC'rYCd chromosome num
bers ranging betwren 40 and 215 in pith ti::;:-:ues aftpr 5 to 7 
clays in cu!tu!"('. Am'uploid relit' with chrC1l11()some ntllnber:; 
ranging betwC'en 25 and 192 were obt'PITec\ by Xishiyama 
and Tail'll (2S) in tobacco pith ruiwrC'f'. Shimada (J4) 

found that tobacco callus obtninecI from tobac'C'o root tissue 
was predominantly diploid after 7 mo, but thc chromo
some numJ)('r in 2-year-old ('ultur(':-: Ytuied widely. The 
d('signpd production of polyploid plants, :lnruploiC\ plants, 
ancI nullisomic line:; ha:; heen P1'Ojlo:-:(I(\ by l\Ima.:;hig(' and 
Xakano (26), Niizeki and Kitn (27). and .:\[attingly and 
Collin::; (21), resprrtiv('ly. Variation in chromosome num
her and karyotyp(' changes haY(' been obseryed in suspen
sion cultmes (19). In the:;e studies the acetocal'mine Ot' 
Feulgen squa:;h tC'chniques d('f'cri\)cd earlier were used. 
TIl(' need for a l'rliabl(' ('ytogrn('tir te('hniqu(' in determin
ing correct chromosOI1W numh('r in a species with such high 
rhroll1oBoll1e numbers and :;mall chromosol11e is evident. 

Meiosis 
Meiotic analy~is is most efficipntly accomplished in Nico

tiana by analyzing accto-carmine or aceto-orcein squash 
preparations of pollen mother cells (P~lC's). For this pro
cedure, obtain floral buds containing immature anthers from 
vigorous, disease-free plants grown in the greenhouse or field. 
Plants supplying the buds must be unstressed at the time 
the buds are collected. A common problem encountered in 
the analysis of PMC's from str"ssed plants is the dumping 
together of the meiotic chromosomes apparently causcd by 
the stickiness of the chromosomes. Plant conditions that 
contribute to chromosome clumping inelllcle lack of moisture, 
nutritional deficiency, fertilizrr shock, high temperatUl'es, 
disease, senescence, and inse('ticide shock. 

Remoye buds individually from the plant and place 
them directly into freshly preparecl CRmoy's fixative con
sisting of 95 percent ethanol: chloroform: glacial acetic acid 
(6: 3: 1). Carefully remove thc upper 1)Ortion of both thc 
('alyx ane! corolla from each bud to expose the anthers for 
rapid penetration of the fixative. Include a range of bud 
sizes in the collection to insure that the desil'CCl meiotic 
stages are obtained. 

Fix buds at least 12 to 24 h at room temperature before 

:;taining and oht5l'rvation of thc P::'T("s. Then refrigerate 
the fixed buds until used. In f'Ollle ras('s, til(' P~IC's arc 
easirr to sprcad on tIl(' slidp aft('r they hlwe becn chilled. 
If the buds are not to be usC'r\ within a few clays of thr 
collection time, transfer from the fixntin' :;olution to 70 
percent ethanol and storC' in a frerz('r. 

RClllon' an indi,oidual anthcr from a hud and place it 
Oil 11 clcan microscope slidt'. Cut t\1(' antlH'r in half with a 
clean scalpel and apply a drop of :;tain OVPI' the tissue. 
The P~IC's contained in ('aeh half-anther are best squeezed 
from the half-anther into thr stain by using a hlunt, smooth, 
plastic Qt' glass instrulllent. Fse plastic or teflon-coated in
stl'lll11rnts to avoid the introduction of excess iron into the 
stain as this results in dark staining of the cytoplasm. Aftr)' 
the FMC's arC' forced from the anthrl', use clean forceps to 
remove the anther wall and tapetal debris from thr slide. 
The amount of stain used corresponds to the quantity re
quin'd for the area of the coyC'r slip becam~e ('xcess stain 
results ill the loss of nUIIWI'OUS P::'fC's when the stain rUllS 

onto the slide beyond the covcr slip. 
Position a dran ('0\0(,1' slip so that eontaet is made be

tween one Bide to the eclge and the drop of stain. Then 
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lower the co\'er slip slowly from the one side such that air 
bubbles are excluded as contact of the CO\'er slip and stain 
are completed. Hold two corners of the coyer slip securely 
with the index and middle fingers to prewnt monment of 
the cover slip while gently tapping the arpa oyer the 
P~IC's with a blunt instrument to flatten and spread the 
cells. Blot any excess stain and view the preparation under 
the microscope for proper meiotic stage. Accomplish addi
tional flattening by applying pressure with the thumbs to 
the cover slip area after placing several layers of filter 
paper oyer the coyer slip. Heating slightly over a steam 
bath or spirit flame will provide additional cell flattening. 
E\'aluate immediately so that additional stain can be added 

and further flattening done if required, Make permanent 
or semipprnlanent sed; as in mitotic preparations. 

The alcoholic hydrochloric acid-carmine stain I"olution 
proposed by Snow (37) also has been used for Nicotiana 
meiotic preparations. Snow's nwthocl provides PJ\,IC's with 
lightly stained cytoplai'm and good detail in the meiotic 
chromosomes. 

The mo:::t studil'd meiotic stagps in N/cotiana are meta
phase I, metaphase' II, and the tetrad stage. Obsen'ations 
at prophase I are limit('d by the large l1ull11wr and small 
size of Xico/i(l11a chrolllosomes. Chroll1o~(Jme aberrations 
such as laggards, fragIlH'nt,:, and bridge!:' can be obsernd 
at the anaphase and telophase sbges. 

Pollen Staining 
An estimate of pollen viability and fertility is often 

required in the routine eyaluation of aneuploid stocks, 
haploid progenies, interspecific hybrid;:, and other Nico
tiana materials. The aceto-carmine procedure is easily 
performed and pro"ides a rapid eyaluation of pollen stain
ability and size. 

For this procedure, collect matUl'e flowers containing un
dehisced anthers and bring them to the laboratory on the 
day prior to the observation of the pollen. After the anthers 
dehisce, dust the pollen onto a clean microscope slide. Add 
a drop of aceto-cannine !:ltain to the pollen and gently place 
a cover slip over the stained pollen. Alternatively, obtain 
pollen from mature, undehisced anthers by placing the an
thers on a microscope slide and cutting them in half with a 
clean [;calpel. Force out the pollf'n into a drop of aceto

carmine stain with a clean. blunt, pla!'tic 01' glass rod. Re
move the anthrl' wall and other extraneous tissue with for
Ct'PS and place a COWl' slip onr the stained pollen. With 
both types of preparations, allow the preparation to stain 
for 15 to 30 min before obscJ'\'ing under the microscope. 

Viable pollen gmins will appear darkly stained in con
tmst to the empty, unstainC'cl. im'iabk pollen grains. Pol
Icn gmins are most aCCUl ately classified: using an ocular 
grid in the microscope eyepiece, by tabulating the stained 
and unstained grains OIl a dual-entI-y deRk recorder. 

Rize diffC'rences in pollen grains al'C' conYCuiently ob
tained fr0111 the same preparation used for counting stained 
and unstained pnllC'l1. An ocular micrometer is satisfactory 
for obtaining measurements of pollen diameter. 

Microspore Cytology 
Producing haploid plants from anther cultures requires 

determining the specific mierospore stage in the anthers 
to obtain optimum plant proclurtion from anther cultures 
of individual Nicotiana spp. (ch. 5) (11,40.41). The aceto
carmine technique described above for pollen staining is 
applicable for evaluation of microspore stage in anther~ 

to be cultured. The usual procedure is to squash one of the 
anthers from a floral bud for Rtnge determination. The 
remaining four anthers at'(' explanted onto the culture 
medium if the dcsirc'cl mierospore stage for culture is 
indicated by the test anther. 

The POllC'Il mitosis stage has beC'n L!stablisl1('d by Sunder
land (38) as til<' optimum stage for culturing anthers of 
N. tabaclII/I. The mierospoJ"(' mitosis ean also be used as a 
cOll\'C'nipnt stage for the (\(>tf'l'11lination of chromosome 
nUllll)('r in Xicoliana. The I1H'taphase stage is especially 
suitable for such determinations because the chromosomes 
are contracted even without pretreatment and one encoun
ters the haploid chromosome number that facilitates ac
curate counts. This latter feature of microspore mitosis is 
particularly usdul ill species with high chromosome num
bers (ch. 1). 

Giemsa Staining 
Considerable effort has been cxprndecl to characterize 

the patterns of differentiation along the length of Nicotiana 
chromosomes. Standard karyotypic analysis has included 
chromosome size, chrolllosoll1l' arm length, centromere lo
cation, satellite size and location, chromomere distribution. 
and heterochromatin distribution (18). l\Iore recent studies 
on hetetrochromatin distribution have been comple'ted by 
Burns (6) ancl ?derritt (22). Studies have been ('arried out 
recently that involye the use of Giemsa staining and quina

crine fluorescence staining in plant s]wC'i('s (30, 42). In 
~e\'eral speci('s the Gi('lllSa bands that lut\'(, been revealed 
as lat('rrtl diff!'rf'ntiatt'tl regions along til(' chromosomes arc 
idC'l1tical to the hd('l'o('hromatic s('gnwnts as revealed in 
('('lis that have 1>('('11 eold treated or tl'ented with c-mitotic 
agents (30). 

~1('rritt nnd Burns (23,24) ha\'(' u:i('d Gie11lsa procedures 
to charact('l'ize the ('ilromOSOIll('S of N. oto]!hora especially 
by comparing Giemsa bands with bands observed in aceto

http:11,40.41
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carmine stained chr0U10S01l1e;S of cells treated with c-mitotic 
agents. They concluded that all differential staining of 
chromosomes resulted from differential condensation pres
ent in untreated chromoeomes. Differential staining pro
cedures revealing specific patterns of banding of chromatin 
distribution in prophase or metaphase chromosomes are 
useful cytogenetic techniques for distinguishing bet,,·een 
chromosomes in Nicotialla. Practical applications include 
identification of specific chromosomes from different pa
rental species in interspecific or intergeneric hybrids ob

tained from either sexual crossing or somatic cell hybridi
zation. Identification of indiyidual chromosomes is impor
tant for the maintenance and usc of the aneuploid series 
such as the monosomics and nullisomic of j\l. tabacwn. 

Banks and Evans (1) haye suggested counting the het
erochromatin spots in interphase nuclei of N. otophora and 
its hybrids from cultured cells to determine ploidy level. 
This technique could be extended to other species that 
possess blocks of heterochromatin of a sufficient size for 
accurate observation and counting (chs. 1, 9). 

Aneuploid Analysis 
The complete monosomic series in N. tabactl1n has been 

established (7), but as Smith (36) has noted, few other 
aneuploids are available in Nicotiana (ch. 1). In N. ta
uacll1n, Gerstel and Parry (17) have isolated a nullisomic 
S line, Mattingly and Collins (21) hayc isolated nullisomic 
E, and seven different nullisomics have been isolated, but 
some of these have not been positively identified (Collins 
and Mattingly, unpublished). 

Aneuploid cytogenetic stocks han many important po
tential uses to researchers. Monosomics are quite useful 
for locating genes on specific chromosomes or in trans
felTing single chromosomes from one genus, species, or 
variety to another. Nullisomic lines provide considerable 
potential for assigning genes to specific chromosomes, dc

termining genic and chromosomal control on chromosomal 
pairing, establishing homeologies between members of dif
ferent genomes, assessing major chromosomal effects on 
specific agronomic traits, and for transferring or substitut
ing specific chromosomes. An extensive discussion of the 
use of aneuploid techniques in wheat is provided by Mor
ris and Sears (25). The complete monosomic, trisomic, 
nullisomic, and tetrasomic series plus many other aneu
ploid types have been available in wheat for some time, 
and the usc of these types lias been extensive (31). Simi
Inr studies and significant ach'ance" in ]'.,Ticotiana cytoge

netics and genetics will be possihle if and when complete 
aneuploid series are available. 

Microspectrophotometry 
Several types of studies in Xicot1·allU ranging from the 

determination of nucleic acid and protein content to the 
determination of ploidy leyels of cells in culture can be 
facilitated by the use of microspectrophotometric methods. 

Cells to be analyzed may be from somatic or meiotic tissue 

of plants grown 1~n vivo such as we employed in an earlier 

study (10). Recently, tlwre has been extensiye use of 

microspectrophotometric methods in the study of cultured 

cells. This technique was employed by Bayliss and Gould 

(2) to characterize suspension cell cultUl"es of sycamore 
maple. 

A recent review of microspectrophotometric methods for 
usc in determining deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) content 
has been provided by Berlyn and Cecich (3). This article 
with its excellent bibliography is a good starting point for 
the scientist interrsted in doing cytophotometric determina
tions. All aspects of cytochemistry including many tech
niqucs in addition to microspectrophotollwtry arc provided 
in a chapter on cytochemistry by Berlyn and :Miksche (4). 

Autoradiograpby 
Use of radioisotopes for the localization and study of 

biochernical e\'ents from su bcrllular to tissue to organ 
levels is afforded by the technique of autoradiography. 
Basically, the radioisotopically labelled plant specimen is 
covered by either a stripping film or liquid nuclear emul
sion. \Vith appropriate isotope selection and incorporation, 
tissue pretreatment and fixation, film and t'lnulsion COll

vering. exposure and development, specific biochemical 
processcs, and acth·ities of cellular structures can be evalu
ated. The salient features of autoradiographic technique 
and applications arc given by Bcrlyn and Miksche (4 P(J. 
279-290). We have used alI autoradiography to study DNA 
synthesis in Nicot£ana (9). There arc almost an unlimited 

numbcl· of applications for autoradiography in the study 
of cells in culture. Autoradiographic methods may also be 
used at the level of the electron micl'oscope (8). 

Useful radioisotopes for autoradiography include 3H, 
1.IC, :108, :12P, 1311, f>UPe, and ,wCn. Extensive use of 

:11-[, HC and af>S has been made because of the good resolu

tion obtained from thcse weak J3 particle emitters. Auto
radiographic methods arc often lIsed in combination with 
other cytological methods sueh as microspectrophotometry. 
Additional detailed information on light microscope auto

mdiogmphy has been assembled by Sharma and Sharma 
(32) and Priest (29). 
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Introduction 
In 11 majority of instances, there is a close affinity be ship in their work on sexuality in plants (20). HO\\'eYC']', in 

tween the extent of meiotic chromosome pairing in an inter a few instnl1ces, tIl(' extent of pairing in F, hybrids may be 
specific F, hybrid and the degree of taxonomic relation higher 01' lower than thC' apparent degree of phyletic affinity 
ships between the parent species (16, 20). The pre-Men of the parents. 
delian hybridizers ga ,'e tacit recognition to this relation-

Intraspecific Hybridization 
A cross between plants of the same species is an intra

specific hybridization regardless of the genetic differences 
among the parents or the resulting le,'el of heterozygosity 
of the hybrid. In a monogenically inherited trait, the seIf
pollination of an in traspecific hybrid or a test cross should 
result in genotypic segregations of 1: 2: 1 or 1: 1, respec
tively. The matE'rnal or paternal position of either parent 
is unimportant unless one of them possesses a cytoplas
mically inherited trait. 

Current research on anther 01' tissue culturC' (chs. 5, 
7), fusion of protoplasts (ch. 9), or biochemical genetics 
(ch. 10), often involves simply inherited traits. Marker 
genes that serve to distinguish mutant from normal pheno
types at the seedling stag!.' are particularly useful. Three 
different seedling markers-white seedling (ws), yellow 
seedling (ys) and sulfur (Su)-were used recently in a 
study of genetic expectations following the production of 
plantlets by means of anther cultlll'e (22). Marker traits 
controlled by one or two gl!nC's may be aSf'igned to specific 
chromosome locations ill Nicotiana tauaclltn by mC'ans of 
monosomic analyses (7,9). 

Yellow-green, commonly referrcd to ns Consolation is a 
recessive monogenic seedling marker ltyg/ yg" (21). It has 
more versatility for experimental work than such markers 
as '(\Vs" or asu" (5) that are lethal in thC' homozygous 
condition. The cross normal green (Yg/Yg) by recessive 
yellow green (yg/yg) will produce an abundance of seeds 
that arc heterozygous (Yg/yg). Sulfur "Su" is a scmi

'Tobu('co Research Laboratory, Science and Educatioll ,\cllllini;;:ll'u
tion, U.S, Depar[llloul of Agriculture, Oxford, N.C. 2;565, 

dominant ll]nJ'ker that has value for biological im'estiga
tions. ThC' humozygote Su/Su is lethal and the heterozy
gote SU/i'll is viablC'; although sOll1C'what lC'ss vigorous than 
rect'ssin normal green (su/su). Yellow-green is main
tained by selfing plants of the genotype yg/yg and sulfur 
may be inrreased by 8C'lf-poIlinating Su/su 01' backcrossing 
Su/su X su/su. "Vhen growing sulfur seedlings, remove 
most of the greC'J1 plants from the pots. 

?-.Ionogenic seedling marker traits are particularly use
ful ns heterozygotes. Evans and Paddock (10) lIsed sulfur 
to study frequencies of somatic rhromosome crossovers. 
HetC'rozygotes Su/su 01' Yg/yg de"elop twin or single 
;;:pots on leaves that represent groups of cells of common 
desrent hemizygous at the markC']' locus; green areas on 
I('[wes of sulfur plants are prC'sUlnably -/su and yellow 
nreas on leaves of Yg/yg plants rould be -/yg. 'Mutagenic 
trC'ntmeni:-; prC'smnahly increar-e "potting frC'qu£'neies. An
other monogC'nir Illarkrr thnt i:-; ('asy to scorC' is the domi
nant reaction that produeC's lornl ksiolls on leaves aftC'r 
ino('ulntion with tobaceo mosaic vim:; TiVIV (ch. 11). The 
]'('Gtw:iV(' homozygote reacts to illo('ulation by developing 
systemic I>ymptollls of infection and plants with the geno
tYJlC's N/H 01' K/N produce local kilions. 

'Vhell using the local lesions trait "N" in experimenta
tion, remove inoculated leaves r-hortly after the plants 
have been SCOI'C'f1. If it is desirC'd to prevC'nt n/n plants in 
the population from b('coming infC'dec\ with the virlls, de
tach young le:lvt't::, inoculnte them, and plu('e them ill 
beakt·]'s of water. In this way I(~sion cievc\o'pl1lent can be 
determined without cndangerillg valuable plnnt materials. 
Other potentinlIy u:;('ful markc'l' genes may be found ill 
the table of monosomies listed in chapter 1. 

23 
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Interspecific Hybridization 
F\ Hybrids and Segregation 

The contrast between intm- and interspecific hybrids 
can be visualized by the Mendelian behavior of the former 
and the essentially non-1VImdclian behavior of the latter. 
The difference, or shades of difference, relates to the COI11

plete chromosol11e homology in hybrids between plants of 
the same species and the partial or nonchrol11osome ho
mology that characterizes hybrids between plants of dif
ferent species. The intermediate or gray area between the 
extremes among interspecific hybrids is seen in the be
havior of those im'olving closely related sp<:!cies. Such 
species will have the same chromosome number, and the 
extent of chromosome homologies may be very high. 
Hybrids of this kind produce seed when self-pollinated 
and show cyidence of Mendelian pattel'lls of segregation 
for some traits. 

Cytological studies of meiosis in some F\ hybrids may 
show evidence of chromosome irregularities that reflect the 
chromosomal differences that mark the parc>nts as different 
species. A hybrid between distantly related species, or 
even one between parents in the same section, may show 
reduced pairing between chromosomes of the different 
genomes. Meiosis 111 such hybrids may exhibit the typical 
chromosome behavior characteristic of l1l0nogenomic hap
loids. Most interspecific F\ hybrid combinations in the 
genus Nicotiana probably fall into this latter category. 
Their chromosome doubled counterparts are called am
phidiploids, or simply allopolyploids, when a parent of the 
hybrid may itself be a combination of different ancestral 
genomes. N. tabac1l1n represents a typical example (ch. 1). 

The relative difficulty of producing interspecific F\ hy
brids increases in proportion to the decrease in taxonomic 
relations between their parents (20), Although some F\ 
hybrids are highly stable when conY(~rted to fertile poly
ploids, even hybrids between distantly related parents 
share some degree of chromosome homology. There arc 
advantages to maintaining seed stocks of allopolyploicls 
by self-pollination, partieularly if the hybrid is difficult 
to obtain by conventional ('ross-pollination. Fertile poly
ploids may also be used directly for experimental pUl'pose~ 
for example ecrtain tumor-forming hybrids invoh'ing N. 
langsdorffii or other species in section Alatae (ch. 1). If 
one plans to use an allopolyploid that had been maintained 
as a seed stock for a number of generations, then verify 
the chromosome number and test plants from the stock for 
the presence of the desired trait before using it in a back
cross breeding program. 

Introgl'ession 
(Incorporation of Alien Chromosomes or Segments) 
Interspecific hybridization ancl introgression in natuml 

populations of plants ane! animals is a known source of 
genetic variation and adaptation. We use the term intro

gres:::ion, 01' introgre1515in' transfer, of genetic traits in a 
narrow('I' sense. Our concern is with short-term bl'eeding 
projects. The goal of experimental intcrspecific hybridiza
tion is usually the introgressiYC transfcr of a specific trait 
frol11 one species (the nonrecurrent parent) into the genome 
of another (the recurrent parent). The trait must be ex
pressed with reasonable phenotypic fidelity as a dominant 
or partial dominant in the F\ hybrid and all subsequent 
backcross gcnerations, \\'hen nonrecmrent chromosomes arc 
lost at random, otherwi!'e the proposed interspecific trans
fer could not be made (6, 17). Foreign genes from one 
species can become unstable when translocated into the 
germplasm of another (14 l . 

Chromosome pairing between the foreign genomes in an 
interspecific hybrid may be extensive 01' minimal (16, 20) 
although the F\ hybrid is usually l'terile. Fertility may be 
restored by treating germinating seed of the hybrid in 0.4 
percent aqueous colchicine for about 4 h to induce 
chromosome doubling. Immersion of the seeds in 0.1 per
cent colchicine for 24 h also is effective. Thereafter, rinse 
the seed in sterile distilled water and plant them by sow
ing on the surface of pasteurized soil in glass or plastic, 
prc>paration dishes (ch. 4). Transplant the seedlings later 
to pots of soil in the greenhouse and self-pollinate or back
cross mature plants that show good pollen development 
to the recurrent parent. 

Three conn~ntional approaches to interspecific hybridi
zation for the purpose of alien transfer and incorporation 
of germplasm into stable diploid lines arc (a) diploid X 
diploid then doubling to produce the allopolyploid and 
backcrossing to produce the sesquidiploid, (b) autotetra
ploid X autotetraploid to produce the allopolyploid directly, 
and (c) autotetraploid X diploid to produce the sesquidi
ploid directly. 

To illustrate tl1(' mechaniC's of interspecific introgression 
of desirable traits from one species to anoth('r, designate a 
hypothetieal species as AS (8 = the genome of any species 
other than S. sylvesh'is) and hybridize it with :V. tabac1tm 
(TTl. ~Iake the fmther stipulation that the nonrecurrent 
parent Sf:) can only be used as a mate'rmti (cytoplasmic) 
parent. Parent tiS has the chromosome complement 2n = 
24 and pllrent TT has 2n = 48. The cross SS X TT results 
in a sterile hybrid SIT (2n = 36), and tbe colchicine
doubled a!lopolyploid will have' the genomic complement 
SS/TT (4n = 72). 

In this example, the hybrid possesses the cytoplasm of 
the RS nonrecurrent parent and will retain this cytoplasm 
as long as the reculTcnt parent is used as a paternal parent 
in backcrossing. The first backcl'Oss SS/TT X TT pro
duces S/TT (3n = 60), namely, a pentaploid 01' sesquidi
ploid. If wc bad been able to pollinate N. tabaC7 ;, by the 
S8 pal't'nt, tbe pentnploicl could probably have been ob
tained directly by crossing autotetraploid TTTT X SS 
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= TT/8 (81. ChrOIllOSOl1l(' pairing in tIl(' pentaploid will 
be larg('ly b(,tw('('U homologu(',,: of til<' T'1' g('noIlW":, Therp
fore, thp unpairt'd ('hro1110,,:0111(''': of the ,.:inglp S genOI11(' 
will be distributed unequally in tlIP rp,.:ulting lllPiocytes, 

EXlwripncc inrli('atC'>' that funrtional galllC'tps fro1ll tIl(' 
sesquidiploicl han' C'ithpr many 01' only a fe'\\' ehrolllO":OIl)(':; 
from the unpaired S gl'nomp, Thl' morphologieally ,'arinl>l(' 
progeny that rC',.:ult,.: frol1\ the lH'xt bark(,I'o":": 8l TT >' TT 
is aptly ('all<.>d the brC'ak(]owll gl'nl'ration, 

In the prc"i()u,.: exampl(' the ;-;8 pan'nf was piacl'd in thl' 
maternal (eytoplasll1i(') po,.:itioll to illll;;trate a prohll'lll 
ealled male-sh'rility a,.:soriatl'd with intpr,.:pl'cifie hybridi
zation, As 011(' introgrl's>'es thr ('hro1l10,.:onw ('Ompknwllt of 
the rl'ctlrrent parl'nt into H fOl'('ign cytopla:'lll, the 108::; of 
a spe'('ific ch1'01110sonw from til(' S8 l)tll'('nt may rrlmlt in 
plant::: that han' anomaloll:: antIH'r": and will c'ffpctin'ly 
be' malr·::terill' 0.[8) !1 L Hplwated pollinations of :US 
plants and t1wir :\IS progl'ny will l'(''':lllt in a plant ,\'ith 
nonrr(,UlTent ('ytopl:ll'm and the' full c01l1pl(,tllPnt of tlw TT 
parent. 

Xorl11al-fio\\,prp(1 (XF) plant,.: that O('('tIl' in tIl(' purly 
harkrl'o,,:,,: g('l1pration": oln'iou::ly po~~(':,:: a ('hrOI110;;0111(, (~I 
from tIl(' SS p:trpnt that pff(,<'tiYC'ly controls tIlt' formation 
of normal antll(\r~, Pollination of a ::\IS plant by a XF 
plant will pl'Oc\u('e n progpny that ('ontain,.: both :\IS and 
XF plant:::. Intl'ogr('!"~ing the l'('storer ('hronlO~Oli1e, Ot' pre
fNahly the s-iJPHring ('hrollHl:'()llW ::pgnll'nt, into the .y, 
taliaClOll geI1011l<' may br pos:,ihll' in the ":;1li1r mann('r that 
othpr traits are tl'lln::fertwl Yin int<'rs]w('ifi(' hybridization, 
Howen'I', in thi,.: ('xamplr, ::;uh"titutC' thc' cytopln!'m of tlIP 
TT pan'nt for tlw ('ytoplaslll of SS hy u::ing TT as a 
mat('rnal and pollillatp it with a XF plant as ::;[)on as 
po,.:sihlp, Elimination of the' fOl'l'ign (nOl11'p(,ll1'I'pnt I ryto
plai'm ('FfertiYely ('irrunl\'pnt:: the male-:'tpl'ility pl'oblplll, 

The nUllll)('1' of plant>' in tIl(' hreakdown gPlwmtioll that 
possess a chromosollW with a r]psirl'd tmit will y:U'y ae
('ol'ding to tIl(' f'pt'rics llsl'd a~ tIl(> llonre(,lll'l'('nt pnrl'nt. 
DifTprent transmi1'sion fl'('q\l(,llC'i('~ anti n us('ful tahll' of 
CI'O~S c01l1patibilitit's b('tw('pn X, tabarlllll and otlwl' ,.:p('_ 
cips W('l'e Ill'pspntrd by Chaplin anel :\ [ann (8). ~p!('('tions 
of plants that bN11' (Il(' cle'sil'NI trait and elosply I'Pf;C'llll>lp 
N, ta/)(L(,lIl11 (1'1') will ::;(,I'\'(' to 1'<Ipidly i::;ola(C' tho~(' plants 
that haw a minimulll of eIH'OlllO;;Ol11P>' from thr R g<'nOllle, 
If the ne('essary ::;uhstitution of <'ytoplnsm has b('pn :1.('

('ol11pli!"lH'd allli poll('n fpl'tility i:-; good, it is bpst to ,.:rlf 
th(' scl('cted plnnt:-; in :1l1 pad)' gl'llPI'at ion, Con!"ult til(' 
SUl1ll1l111T and ('olwlusion of Chnplin Hnrl:\ I ann (81 with 
particulal' ('lllpI1n,.:i;; on tIl(' lowel' rail' of uni\':\Ic'nt tl'tln::
mi::sion with inel'cas('s in hnckcl'o!"s gl'npration:: and lo::::p;:; 
of extra chrol11o!"0l1lP":, 

Scoring fol' tIl(> ]1I'(',.:el1('p uf a :'pt'('ifie tmit ..xl! HlIlong 
plants of til(' splf-pl'og('llY >,('C'k:-: to I'e\'('ttl tl fl'('quPIl('Y of 
75 pcr('ent with tIl(> "x" tmit and 25 P(,I'I'Pl)t without it. 
If one also obtains it confil'llling t('::t ('I'OS:: I'utio of 1: 1 

in :t ha('kcl'o~:: pl'ogl'ny, thi:: pI'en'iell''': snnw ll:-::'Ul'anCp that 
"x" nIH)' htl\'" 1)('('11 int('gmt('d into tltp T gnHlllH'. TIl(' 
numh(,1' (If plant!' that are ;;COI'N[ fOl' "x" and ::e!Pdpcl for 
furthe'l' ('l'o:,,,ing "houl<l 1)(' (1;; Imgt' as po,,;;ible iJC'(':tllse Ull 

alil'll ~('gnwlltal :,uh;;titutioll i::, und('l'standably, a ral'e' 
c'n'nt. En'll aftpl' nHllly gpnpmtion::;, 011<' may find that 
plant;; ~pl('et('d fol' a !"Ill'eifi(' trait will not pl'odu('p :\I('n
dl'liHn !'atio:, ",hpn :'l'\fpd ()[' tp:,t ('I'os!"pc1; tNtally, the frp
qlll'n('y of plnnt,.: that )los,.:ess a c\esil'('c\ tmit will he e'on
:,i(lc'rahly IP::,.: than 3: 1 01' 1: 1. This i>' 'a fUl1ction of the 
lll\\,pr tnll1:'llli:'sion fl'rqupn('y of ganwtr:: with l'xtl'a ('111'0
mOi'omrs, 

Cytolo!!:ipnl ('xHmination of mirl'osporocytrs in plants 
that Pl'Orlu('P atypical (non-:'fpnd('lian) ratios will ::;how 
lagging ehroll1O:'011lP;;, ll1i(,l'o('ytps Ol' mi(,l'ol1llcll'i, or both 
Ic'h, 21, ::-:omati(' ClI' nwiotic' ('hl'OlllO':011lP Jl!'('Jll1.rntions will 
l'how tIl(' pl'P,:pnrp of Cll1(' or morC' ('xtm ehI'Oll:osOnl<'s, lIow
P\'PI', Wl' n":"llnlC' that thp tmn,.:fpI' and in('orporntion of tlw 
aliPl1 rhl'Olllo:'OlllP ,.:rf!;nH'nt hn:; bePll H('('Olllpli::ll('d when 
:\ [pnd('lian pa tt P1'11:: of ::pp;rrgntion an' obtained, llwiosis is 
norma\. and rhl'0l11o":Ollll' number;; al'P pqual to thr recur
I'('ni. pan'nt. TIlt'l'enftpr, trrat all ;;ub8c'quent cro>,,.:(';: im'oh'
ing thl' plant ",ith tIll' trnn::lo('ation and Yal'ietips of the 
I'P(,UITt'nt parpnt a;; an intra,:perific cross, 

TIll' intpl'::pr('ifi(' ill't'l'ding ,:pqul'n('e ll1entio11pd above 
brgan wilh tlJ(' rl'o,,::; RS y' TT, Tile cro::'" TT X RS is also 
po:,,:ibll', In f'ro;;;;ing diploid by diploid, tIl(' product A/T 
01' T/S i:: ,:t('rill', hut it can bp rp:,torpd to frrtility by 
1I11'[(n,.: of ('olchi('ine trPlltllll.'llt. In ":0111r instance's the 
('hr01l10::oll1(' doubling :-:tpp ('an lw ('Iiminut('d by el'ossinf!; 
autotl'traploid \'l'l'sion,.: of tIl(' p[u'pnts TTTT X RAAS to 
obtain tIl(' allopolyploid 1'1'ISS in a ;lingle st(']), If a 
tC'traploirl '/ td l'aploid ero::,.: is po,:;;iblp (compatible), hep 
in lllill(l that tilt' Hutotptmploid pUI'pnts haw foUl' homo
log()ll': ('hl'omo':olllC''': of ('[1ch kind and al'(' subjp('t to ll1ulti
\'alpnt formatioll that 1l1ny I'PSttlt in al1('uploid gamete,.:; 
but thi:: is of minor impoI'tan('(' \\'hrl1 tIH' ohjpeiive is the' 
introgl'(',.:;;in' trnn;;fl'l' of a unit tl'tlit. 

Tran,:rPITing a >'Iwrifie tmit frOlll OIl(' spe'('ies into the 
gl'1HJ1lll' (If :lnotl1('r j:: prdpI'abl<l iJprnusl' thl' final product 
i,; a l'tahlp (1'tl('-iJrpl't\illl! C'ntity that l11ay IJp intpI'crossecl 
with allY l111mlH'l' of nll'idip:: of till' 1'('('ul'l'('nt pal'pnL FIow
(,\'PI', bN'UIl,;(' intl'I'':pl'()ifi(' ;;('gmc'ntal Ol' g('llP transfc'!';; may 
b(' long-tl'I'nl Pl'O('('dlll'C'::, dC'V('loping it line that ('ontain;:; 
an ('ntil'p nlic'n ehl'o1llo"Oll1C may 1)(' pxprdipnt. This is 
tH'l'oll1plisllC'd by alil'l1 ('hrol110:;olllC' :o'ub:;titution (2n = 46 t+ 2,) Ol' by alh'l\ ('hl'OlllO~0ll1(' ncldition (2n = 48[ + 2x). 

lfolllJ('S (19) attl'lllptc'd to dl'\'('lop a lin(' of tol)[1('ro with 
l'l'sistuu('c' to T:\/Y, flis ::;oU!'('l' of !'('~i,.:tnnl'(' was tlH' allo
polyploid ('olll/)inntion X, glulilloso '/. X, tll/mcuin (GGI 
TT), cUte'!' anumh('l' of IJ!l('kc!'o,:sp,,: and ,.:('If-pollinations, 
1[olmp,.: pl'odu(,pd II linC' clv:-:ignatpd Holnl(';;' ::-:alllBoun, Thc 
lill!' 1'(,":<'I1)I>I('d X, la/mC'ulII, PII;;;;C':.:s('d 48 dll'01ll0!'01llr~, l'X

hibitpd )ll'J'fl1('t ('111'01110;;011)(' pail'ing nt llleio:;is, und I'eacted 
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to inoculations with T:\IV by producing loral l('~ions. Gcr
stel (11, 12, 13) demonstratcd that Holmcs' 8amsoun wa,; 
an alien substitution beraui;c when it was rro:;:>('d with con
Y('ntional S·, laboeHIIl, tIl(' li\ hybrid shnw('d 23 hi\'alents 
of .y, tabaculll and a unh'alcnt from X. gllllillosa (Hp;l 
and onc from ~\~, t(flu/culn (I-It), CUl'J'('nt \'ltrietics of 'y, 

tabacll1n that pm:se:;s til(' loC'al Ir:::ioll lwpon":(1 to T:\lY 
represent a "rgmentnl ;:uhstitutiol1 wiwrl'in a portion of till' 
Hg chromoso111r has brcn translocatNl (incorporat('d) into 
the Ht chromoso111c (5), 

In a study of malr-l'itcrility bn:,ccl on thr cytopla:'1l1 of 
'y, bigelOl'ii, a normal-flowcrcd linc was produccd that had 
25 bivalcnts (1), Recently an ali(·n addition lin(' wa,,: pro
duced, chara('tcrizcd by tlH' production of normal f1o\\'rl's, 
in which plants that luckpd both nlipn ('hI'01110:::omcs dr
y('loped distol'tl'd malc-;:tNile JiOWNI', Tn the last named 
instance, a single alicn chromo;:oI1ll' controlled developmcnt 
of normal flo\\'('rs, 

Thr alipn addition linr \\'as ohtainpd hy pl'Oducing hap
loid plant1ets from anthcr::: of a nOl'll1al-flowcl'rd plant of 
the chromosomr C'on:::titutiol1 2n = 48 + 1. A fp\\' normal 
fio\\'crrd plants (n = 24 + 1) and abnormal-fiow('\'rd 
plants (n = 24 + 0) "'ere obtaincd, Colchicinc trcat
ment convrrted the n = 24 + 1 plants to 2n = 48 + 2, 
Thcse plants had 50 chl'omosomcs but WCI'C slightly 
unstablc, Srlf-pollination of tht' 50-chI'01l10:;0I11e lines re

"ultl'cl in pl'op;pny with about 5 ]ll'I'('('nt abllol'mal-fi(J\\'l'1'PcI 
plant:;, Thi,.: IlSC of antlH'l" (·tiltlu'(' offn:-: a mrHn" of ob
taininl!; in:,tant hOlllozygo:-:ity and abo ali('n addition liIW,., 
Howen'l', k!'l'p in mind that ali('n :'Ilb"titution 01' ali('n 
[ulclition lint,,; J1lay l'('maiIl "table onl~' if tlwy al't' ,;(']f- 01' 

:-:ib-]l(lllinatl'd, ('ro,,;:inl,!; thrill with ('oIl\'mtional diploid" 
"'ill only \'!':,ult in ('wlltual 10;:;: Ill' tIll' aliC'n chrOlllo;:ollH'. 

~('\'t'ml ltll('ilhll'Y ap]lI,OtH'hp;: 10 hybridization ('xi"t that 
can br {'Illploypd \\'h<'n iIH'OIllpatibiliti(',; ]lrl'\'('Ilt thc de
\'('\oplll('nt of n \'iabll' hyhrid, On!' of the,;(' i" til(' briclg<'
('1'0;:" IlH'thod wlwrpin :t mutually C'oIl1patiblr briclging 
;;I)('('ie:; i,; fir:-:t cro;;;:rd to 011(' ;;Iwci('~ and, aft<'r seY('rnl 
ba('kC'ro":,p,; to til(' hricl)!(' ';]l('ci{',.:, tl}(' h:U'kC'ro,:" prociucts 
a1'(' cro;:,,(·d to tl}(' s('('ond ;;pppi('i"', 'fhi;; wa,.: dClllon;:tmtC'cl 
in u hridl!;('cro:::" of ,Y. l'fp{/mju through X. syll'fMl·i.~ to 
X, la/Jac/{ III (2 I, 

Another nuiation on intrr:::pc('i fi(' hybridizatioll i:; to u:;p 
a Illono,.:omic .Y. labaculIl (2u = 47) u:; OIl(' IHll'('nt in the 
('1'0":", Hybrid" of X, labcu,tOlI )/ 'y, lllngsdol'ffii werr ob
taim'd (3) by u;;ing mOIw,;oJ11ic,.: of the fOl'ml'r FI)('('ics and 
diploid fOl'l11s of til(' lattrl', :\[o,.:t of til{' :>u('('{'!',,:ful hybrirl!' 
im'oln'cl ':\[ono~OInir "A", Romatic rllrolllo::ollll' ('ounts of 
hyhl'id ('('1\:; ;;IIOW{'d 32 fii!llrc:;, Thi;; ;;ugp;p,.:t(·d that tlH' 
functional p;aJll{'te fl'Oll1 til(' monosomic' parent wa:: drfi('i
ent fol' onc chrol11o:::oll1e, 

Technology 
A few simple tooli', healthy plnnt:;, can,ful !'1I1nsrulntion, 

frrrdol11 frOI11 ('ontamination by fOl'cign poll('n, n reasonahlc 
level of rl'o::::; f('rtility among the pal'cnt plants, nnd thc 
rccol'ding of CI'O":,,(,S J1lC'l't tIl(' ba:::ic l'equil'('ll1ent::: of thr 
plant hyhl'idizr\'. rse tt pail' of finc cUI'\"C'd-point fol'cPps to 
"Iit the pOl'olla and ('ma:;culntp thc blos~om, Tn till' cas(' of 
'y, labacllm, and mnny OtlH'I' spr('ics, ]'('I11O\'r til(' ant!wr:; 
ju"t beforr tht' cOl'olla unfolds, St'vrrnl rx('('ptions apply 
to thi" gPl1rral I'ul(', Tn thp rfl';C of .y, l'fpal1r/a, til(' antlwr;; 
arr nelnatc to th" stiglllfl. thr anthrr ,valls usually brcak 
clown, and the ('ontrnts of til!' anth<'I' adlH'I' to the :::tignUl 
befol'c til(' flowcl' maturcs, 

Anthrrs in the' latpl'-forn1('d f\OW('I'S of S, llIu/ic(wlis may 
d('hiscp hcf01'P thr rorollu unfold::: and "('If-pollination will 
OC(,UI', Emas('uintp th(' flow('l's of th(';;p siweips S('vPI'al days 
b(lfol'r croi's-pollinations al'r lI1ad(', One' can Iw('ollle ae
C]lInint('(1 with the natul'(- of til<' ,,('If-pollination lll!'ehnni;;l1ls 
in thc!':c "Iweirs hy !':Iitting thPir cOl'ol\a:-: and ()bH'ITing thp 
stigma and anthcl'i' at Ylll'ious !':tagcs in flo\\'PI' (\C'V('lopllH'nt. 

Ordinarily, pollinations lIrt' llHH!c' inlI1l('dintply aftrl' 
cmas('ulation, but onc ran wait from 18 to 24 h aftpl' 
P1l1asclllation l)('fo1'(, applying pollrn (f 7). 'I'll(' gli:-:tening 
and sti('ky :::ul'fac(' of til(' stigma i" tOllc'h('d with n Il('wly 
drhi:;crc\ anther, 01' poll{'n may h(' npplipd with til(' aid of 
fL small artist's bl'ut'h (:-:iz(' 6/128 to 10/128), BI'IIi'h pol
lination aids 1;('('c\ set in some self-fcrtile SIH'cit'S. and :ii\)

pollination": lU'P I'Pquil'C'i\ to ]ll'odu('{' s('('(i of :::C'lf-:::tpl'ile 
Slll'ci(''; (('h, 4 J. 1n:::p!'t til(' llJ'll,.:h ll,.:('d to tran"fpl' pollrll 
1>('t\\'('('11 sihling::, handlt' do\\'n, in a pot. In('xprnsi\'r 
1>1'\1,.:11(''; with ]lln,.:tie hnndl('~ 1l1'C' PI'C'fl'l'abll' to thoR(' with 
\\'OOdl'1l handll'" :1" llliC'I'ool'gani":I1lal adi\'ity will ('[lUSC' thr 
lattpl' to rot. If pollpn of a d(';;iJ'('(\ IHll'{'nt i:: untl\"tlilnbll' 
from li\'ing plnnts, \1:;(' pollen that wa,; c'o\lcct('d at an 
('al'!i('1' timr and stor<,d fl'OZl'Il in g()\atin ('apsuh'!': U 8), 
n\\'ynn~ has found that I'I'OZrll pollt'il fI'OIll S. tabC/cum 
may I'Plllllin viahle 1'01' HI' long as 7 yl', 

If a ptll'('ntnl plant i,.: HI;;Pl'C'tp(\ of ha!'lJOl'inl,!; n 1I1l'chani
('lLlly tl'anslllitt('(l \'il'\I:::, l'tel'ilizc til(' instl'UlIlents in 70 PPI'
('('Ill ('thano\. Aft<,1' a pollination lIn,.: 1)('('1\ mad!', plar(' a 
length of dl'inkinl!; straw, ,.:Iightly longc'l' than til{' pistil, 
0\'('1' tIl(' ,.:tigma and C'J'imp it I>y fold in)! to pl'l'vcnt eon
taminlltion IJY ;;plf- 01' !'o)'('ip;n-pp!ic'll, C:::(' of sh'awi' il'i 
pl'ohably UIlIW('(',;,;ury if plnnt:; arc' \\,(,11 ~pac('d on til{' 
1!;1'('('nhou,.:(' 1H'Il('h, matul'c hlo"::;())ll,; aI'(' J'(,lIl0y('d, all(l 
IwitlH'J' in"l'c't" n()]' ('X('('s:-i\'(' nil' IIHlYl'nH'nt" PI'('sl'nt a pl'ob
1('111. FUl'tlIl'I'l1IOI'P. 1111(\('1' I\lo,.:t ('il'clllll:>tnn('(':;, fl i'tigl!lll 
thOl'Olil!;hly C()\'(,I'('c! \\'ith tIl(' intrl1c\pd ]lO\l(,1I oIT('l':; sllf
fi('i(,Ilt p!'ot('etion again,.:t c·onhlll1ination. ('"unlly, fpl'tiliz:1
tiOll i:; nl1't'dl'c1 within 1 to 2 rl, :\[ark indh'idual PI'O"":(,S 
with n ;;IlHtll, ,.:tl'illl!;l'd h~' lng, ~[()i,.:tc·n tIll' :<tring hC'fOJ'r 
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looping it around the p('(lie('/ nth('t'wis(' the f1om'r may 1)(' 
seycI'ed when the string is tightP1led. "'hl'l1l'\'pl' a nUllllwr 
of identical Cl'OSSCS arc plalHwd. tinH' can bl' sand hy 
marking the tags in ad\'anec of pollination. 

Generally, seed of mO:lt .Vicotiana ;:pp, will mature about 
28 d after pollination. Seedlings of X. tauacmn may be 
obtained earlier by seraping the de\'l'loping ;:eedl' from thL' 
earpcls about 18 dafter pollilJation and treating them 
in 0.5 perct'nt sodium hypo('hlorite (Clorox: water, 1 :9) 
for about 10 min. Ont' 01' two capsules of .Y. tabaclOn will 
eontain enough seeel to lllaintain a b!'('e<iing lin(', but the 
s('ed yield per cap;:ule of other slweies lllay bc eonsidcl'Ubly 
smaller. 

Some .Vicoh'alla spp. arc l'~s('ntially day neutml whc]'C'al' 
othel's requil'e spedal temperature and dny-Iength cOlHIi
tions to initiate f1o\\,C'l'ing (eh. 41. Tht'rdore, when plan
ning speeific hybridizations, considl'r til(' day-length re
quiremc'nts of the sp('('ies im'oln'(l, unless you can freeze 
pollrn for usc at n later tinw (18l. Certain ('rosses may 
rl'quirl' a ll1UltitlHiC' of indi\'idual pollinations with thr 
hope of obtaining n single seed among many mat~lre ('ap

snl(';:, fol' cxtllllpl('. tIl(' I'I'OS;: diploid .Y. 1'1lsti('({ X diploid 
.\-. iali(((,lllJl. Diflil'ult Ilylll'idizatiol1l' l1Iay yield a paucity 
of "hrunkpn s('Pcl of a >'1l11llll'I' than :l\'el'ngl' siz('. Although 
1l10t't s('rds of this kind art' ofU'n ilwinl>lc', SOIlH' of them 
lllay l>P indul'l'd to g('l'lllinatl' if they al't' so\\'n on soil in 
('()\'Pl'l'd pla"ti!' 01' glass 1)!,t'pamtiol1 dislH's (ch. 4). Wlwn 
s('pd:l are lilllitl'd in numhcr, do nut tl'l'at thr s('('(llings with 
('olclti('ine. Sc[l'i'ting tIl(' IlIO:-t \'igmous plants is bl'tter for 
at'('xual propagation (elt. 4i. Lakr, treat tIl(' growing points 
of tIll' ('Iona! matNinl with 0.3 1)(,1'('('nt. aqueous ('ol('hi('inl' 
threp tilllPs a day fOI'" dn~'s to illdu('(' f'1ll'tll1lOS0Il1C doubl
ing, 

PI'('nlattll'!' blo":SOlll <I!'Op may he a \'oi(lPd by til!' usc of 
0.5 pelwnt inrlolcuc(,tie acid ill lanolin. Apply it by dip
ping :l 11t'f'cllr into the pl't'puration uncI >'('rnt('hing thr 
lwdiC'('1 at it:, point of uttuelllll<'nt. This t l'palnll'nt will 
eau:,l' tIll' hlo":SOlIl to I'emain 011 til!' plant l'<'ganll!',.:" of 
('mlll'Yo dc\'elopnl<'nt and, thl'I'C'foI'P, off('!'s no guul'antC'c of 
n su('cl'ssflll hybl'idization. On thl' othC'1' hunc!. syngamy 
SCl'YCS to !1l'c\'('nt abs('is;;ion. 
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PLANT PROPAGATION 

J. F. Chaplin and L. G. Burk1 
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Introduction 
~Jnny .Yi('olin//a :-pp, ttl'(' nuti\'(' to ~otlth :\mrrica with 

tlw I'Pllluinder di~t\'ibul.('d throtlp;h t '('!ltral Anl<'ricu, w(':-:t
('1'11 XOl'th AnH'l'ieu, An:-otl'lliia Hnd "ario\!" i~IHnd;; of the 
South Pueifie ({'h. 11 (2, 9). ('onsid(·rahl(' diffi('ulty Illay 
he enrount('l'('(1 in p;I'o\\'inp; ~OllH' to maturity in til(' Eustl'J'll 
l-nited States and ;::illlilal' )'pgion:' hccau:,l' uf theil' :-:P('
cinlized tc'mpcl'tltUJ'!' and clay-I(·ngtlt J'('quil'eJlJcnts fo)' 
growth, f]O\\'('r (l('\'rlopllwnt, and scccl pl'odu('tiono ~[o:'t 

sp('ci('s nre not enl tl\'utl'd, Ho\\'e\'c)', .y, iaba(,l1})/, uncI to a 

1t·:,:,(,1' l'xtc'ut X, I'I/stim, al'e ('uiti\'at('d; till')' al'(, ('(lIkd 
tollU(,co. Bpcausl' of thi:, dOllw,;tieatiull. tlH'>'(, two s]l('eips 
are adn]ltpd to a wide' mnge of ('n\'il'Onllll'nt". Tobacco, 
primtll'ily .y, ta/)(ICIIIIl, is wO\\'n wodd wiell' fl'om latitudc' 
60 0 X. to 45 0 S. Throughout this widc' range of ('limaii(' 
('ondition:, til(' limiting fadol' for SN'c! ]ll'oduc·tion i:o: the 
llUlllhl'1' of fl'ost-fI'Pl' <lays. Optimulllly, matu)'p ~('pcl NlIl be 
pJ'ocluc('d in about 90 day:, following trnm'planting but 1n 
cookr climat0s more time i:; r0quirccl, 

Seed Germination 
E:dJ'PJ1lC'ly :-on)all ::('(·d and dl'li('[[t(' ~('('(lIing~ arC' char

ad('J'i~tir:: of nil ."/('()lillll1l :-JlJl. For ('XHlllplt·, S. la/la(,/1I11 

seNls numhl')' about 10,500 ])(»' gl'alll, TIlt' first rrquil'PIlH'nt 
fol' growing s(,('dlings i~ a sU'l'i[p llH'diulll. Y('1'1l1iculitl', n 
comml'l'citll Illixtu)'('. 01' a ~t('1'iliz('(1. gl'('('nhou~(' :mi[ mixtlll'(' 
('ontaining ::ancl, loamy ..oil and ~phagllll111 IH'nt 111O~:-; may 
hl' u::('c! (1,. FOJ'ty to 50 ~('('cI~ arc' :-own j)('J' 10-c11\ clay pot 
OJ' othc'l' i-luitnblr contnilw)', 

Xi('otiw/(L :,(,('cllings :-pJ'pad out and f01'1ll ~hoJ't "t(,1118 
lInkss ~oll1('\\'hat cJ'(I\\,r](·rl. :'--;(.(.<1 ::0\\'11 on the smfuPl' of \'(,J'
nIirulitl' a)' silllilm' ('oal's(' ll1edia 1H'(>cI not Ill' ('()\'PJ'('rl, llo\\,
PV('I', if ~()wing on tIl(' :mJ'fn('{' of ('on\'('lltiol1nl potting soil, 
('on'J' llH'1ll with It fi)H' Iay(')' oj' Y<'J'lllipulitl'. Plll(,p pot,; in 
d(>('p saurl'I'S and add watp)' to th('1ll so that it will J'il'P to 
the I('\'el of til(' s('('d hy rapillHl'Y aetion, "rat('1' :1ppli('d 
fJ'OlU aho\'(' Illay ('(lUSl' till' s(l('d to 11(' pushl'cI too dc('plJ r 

into the l1H'diulll 0)' fOI'('('d fl'olll til(' pot. 
~ro,;t ,;pl'rips will pl'odlH'(' \'isiblp ('olyl('donal'Y leaw;; in 

5 to 7 d if til(' gl'('('nhou;;(' tPIll]ll'l'utUl'e is maintainpr] 
b('t\\'C'('n 21 to 27 C, As ;;oon iUi tlll' s('edlings !J('('onl(' (';;tab
li;;ll('d, wntpl' till'1ll fJ'om til(' top. II' tIl(' Ilwdiulll ('onsi::,ts 
solely of \'('J'lllieuiitl', add about 150 1111 of Hoagland's ::0

JTolmJ'{'O R(>,;(';II'('" LnlHlI'alol',l', :"kil'II('{' IIlld Jo:du{'nlioll .\dlllilli~tl'u
(iOIl, r,;o;, Uppal'tllWn[ or .\V;I'ic'uItUI'I', Oxfol'd, X.C, 2;:;65. 
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lution (77) to til(' :'(Hlp(,I''' nllont 1 wk :tftpl' gPl'lllination and 
again about 2 wk IntpI'. 

:-;P(,([ of .", I/()('liflo/'{/ and .", lI'i!l'(//lli(}irlc,~ Illay take' Wi 

long as 20 to 30 d tu g('rminal<·. Plant ddi('atl' ::ced of 
thi,; kind on ~oil I~l'(, )lIixtnl'(' 1'0)' growing ;;Pl'dlings in 
g)'C'(,IlI!Oll:'<') roniainl'd in gilt!":' 01' pla;;tie ]lJ'('paration 
dislw,;. ('0\'('1' nnd p[:1('(' tlwlll in nn !'nyi)'onllll'ntni ehambpr 
[.,0 C for 12 to 14 h day-ll'ngth at 4,000 lux)' 

:'--;ppd also lllay Il(' sown in n ]ll'ot('etl'd hot bed 01' cold 
frtlllH' IS) u:,ing soil tJ'ent('d with st(lam 0)" with Ilwthyl 
hl'Onlidl' (I), Add about .300 g or a lorally J'(·roIllIlWJl(!t·c! 
eO)l1pktt, fl'l'tiliz(']', slleh n,; 12-6-6, ])(')' :,qua)'C' Ilwtl'l'. -:\Iix thl' 
f('rti liz(')' tlwl'oughly in til(' top 5 to 8 ('Ill of :,oil bpJ'orl' ::;pcd
ing 1)('catJ~(' too high a ('(}]le('ntrntion of fp),tilizpr ean in
hibit g(l)'lllinatioll, To di"tributp tllP S('C'el uniformly 011 the 
i'('('d I)('d, mix thelll with an inel't lllatt'J'ial ~u('h liS steJ'ile 
~alld h(·f()J'(· ~o\\'illg (O,Oo g s('('d/)Il~). ('0\'('1' tll(, plnnt beds 
with gln;;~, (-lcuJ' ]lla~tic. 0)' ('hp('sC'('lotli (10 by 11 th)'eml;;/ 
(\lll~) dp]ll')Hling on t('JIlp(')'atul't' and I()('ntioll. WI]('n using 
(litll('1' p;la;;s 01.' ('h('(,:'('('loth, raJ't'flllly \\'alpJ' tIl!' beds to 
(In'\'pnt SUl'flH'P drying. If 111astie i~ u~ed, tliol'oughly wut('I' 

the he'd;; .iu~t bdol'P putting on tlit· plnstil' ('0\,('1', Tlip bl'Cls 
\\'il[ gl'nprally then Il('('d no 1110)'(, \\'ntp)' ],('1'01'(' lht' HPPcI 

p;(·)'minatt'. Thcl'C'nftl')', \\'nt(I)' as nl'('dprl, \\'11('n plnnb~ :11'(' 

('xpo~('d to tli)'l'ct :>lInlig;ht, 1'1'1ll0\'(' thc glni's 01' plastic 
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co\'(~rs during the day to preyC'nt exc('ssi\'c hcat builduJl. 
\Vhcn using plastic rovers, perforate them with 0.6-cll1 
holes,S cm apart. 

Seed dormancy is usually nssocinted with newly har
yested seed. To inducC' gprl1lination of 8N'd of N. gossci. 
and other species in section Sua,'eolc'nt('::. heat tlH'm with 
2 percent ~odiull1 hypochlorite (Clorox:,,'atl'r, 2:3) for 

15 to 30 min i then rin8e and briefly plac(' in acetone (3). 
Seed of ::-:uch s])('cie:; ordinarily will los(' dormancy aftel' 
about 1 yr of storage. Howe\'el', X. spegazzill'ii seed hns a 
8trong c101'1nnney that mny persist longer, but it ran be 
O\'prC'OI1l(' by ~o:lking tIl(' ::-:('ed in SO pplll !!;ibJ)('rellic acid 
for 10 min followed by Z percC'nt IC,03 for 10 Inin. S('ed 
of X. nortiflom mny aleo ])('nefit from tht' same treatment. 

Plant Production 
To maintain plants in n yigorout; condition and realize 

maximum growth, transplant seedling:: into 5- to 7.S-cm 
peat pots, S-C111 clay pots, or 5- by S-C111 plant hanels or 
other suitable contain('rs when they arc about 4-cl11 high. 
The growth medium should be n sterilized greenhouse mix
ture ~uch as loamy soil, acid peat 1l10~S and builders' ~and 
(1:1:1, y:vi. One may add supplpll1('ntal fertilizer but 
pro\'iding Hoagland's solution at w('('kly intervals until 
the plants flower is prl'f('rablC'. Do not Ol'erwater. ,Vhen 
tl1(' pl::mts ha\'e becollle (',:ta blished, kl'('p them slightly on 
th(' dry :;ide as an aid in prC'\'('nting ,:tem and root dif'eases. 

Dcp('nding on the spC'cips, again transplant to larger 
pots about 3 to 5 wk: aft('r the fir::;t transplanting. Do 
not tran~plant diminuth'C' ,,]wcies (table 4-1 L These will 
gro,,' w('lI, flowcr, and producC' seed in til(' original scedling 
pot if the stand is thinn('(l to about 6 plants ])('1' pot. Also, 
f'c('dlings of X. (Lrmllis arc' diflkult to transplant. Larger 
BpC'ci('s such as X. tOllwztosijol'/l/is do bett('r whC'n grown 
singly in contain('rs ZS cm or larg('r. These largC'r contain
ers \\'ill sufficC' to bring mOl't species into flow('l' and permit 
hyhridization,> and ::-:l'ecl inrreal:'e (table 4-1). This is par
ticularly important for SOI1W of the latc-flowering species, 
r('quiring ZSO d or \(mg('r to flOW('l', that lllust be grown 
to maturity in a grC'('nhollst'. 

If secdlings ha\'e b(,(,ll procluced in a plant I)('d, trans
plant them to slllall pots 01' plaut bands so that a good root 
system is established bC'fore transplanting to field plots. 

Plants of X. ta/laCllln 01' X. tlls/ira will grow wl'll wh('n 
pull('d han' roott'd from a plant he'd. hut most other :;])('
('ies will not :;uITiw this treatment. ~Jany species do not 
J)('l'fOl'lll w(,11 undel' fi(,\d conditions. Howl'n'r, if one must 
grow tlH'l11 in fi('ld plots, plant in w('II-dminl'r/ i'oil to ayoid 
drowning and hand cultinlt(' tlH'lIl to ('ontrol we('di'. Local 
soil eonditions will c1C'h'l'lnillt' the fel'tiliz('r rC'quirellll'l1t. 
Apply it in n split application; ol1('-hall' in bands 1>l'low 
and to the side of the l'Oott; and O!1('-half as a ::;idrdl'essin!!; 
4 wk after transplanting. 

8uilbol'l1(, di:i('tw'S and algae can illlP08(, lie\'ere I'('stric
tions on t:('ed !!;e'rmination and SlI1'\,i\'al of Rrrlilinge (ch. 
12). Airbol'l1C' spore's of Pel'OIlOspora (abC/cina, til(' causal 
ag('nt of blue mold, may pose a problem in the greenhouse 
01' plant bed (12). As a general l'ulC', disellS(' and insect 
pl'ohlrl11s cnn be k('pt under control hy strict sanitation 
practic('s, by spraying Ol' dusting with apPl'opl'iatr peeti
ci<k::, and by stC'l'ilization of soil and contaim'rs (1,8,12). 
ReC'nus(' of potential di~('ns(' problems, confine til(' ycgetu
ti\'e ]wriod to a minimulll. SUl'C'eptibility to st('JJ) dis('asl's 
(bact('rial :;oft rot and sore :;hin) sOIlH'tirnrs makes it dif
ficult, to maintain lat(' blooming speeiC's suC'h as X. tomen
tosiformis, otophol'a, tomcn/osa and Olclllca in the green
hou::-:e for the long p('riods J'l'quired to obtain s('('d. Aphids 
and white Hies, as \\'('11 a,: otlwr insC'ets, Illfly be bothel'
some in tlw gremhousc nnt! to a l('ss('I' extent in field plots. 

TABLE 4-1.-Rcquil'emellls of floral induction and seed production of Nicotiana Spp. 

Specie. Sowing
Dote W·L 

Flowering Date I
C·L W·S C·S ~!:,:>L Specie. Sowing

Dote W·L 
Flowering Dote I
C-L W·S C·S 

Plon,L
Size 

acaulis' .................. Mar s bonariensis' .............. Mar Oct s·m 
acuminata . .........•..... Mar 

Sep 
alata' .• , ................. Mar 

Sep 
amplexicaulis ............• Mar 

Sep 
arentsii' ................. Jun 
attenuata ................ Mar 

Sep 
benauidesii . .............. Sep 
benthamiana' ............. Mar 

Sep 
bigelouii ................. Mar 

Sep 

Jun 
Dec 

Apr 
Aug 
Dec 

Aug 
Mar 

Aug 
Dec 
Jul 
Jan 

Feb 

Mar 

Apr 

Mar 

Feb 
Oct 
Feb 

Feb 
Jan 

Apr 
May 

Dec 

Feb 

Apr 

Mar 

Apr 

Apr 

m·l 

m 

s·m 

m 

m 

m 

Sep 
cauicola . ............ , .... Mar 

Sep 
cleuelandii ............... Mar 

Sep 
cordifolia' ................ Sep 
corymbosa ............... Feb 

Sep 
debneyi . ................. Mar 

Sep 
"eastii" 4n (suaueolens) . .... Mar 

Sep 
excelsior . ................ Mar 

Sep 

Nov 

Jul 
Jan 

Aug 
Mar 
Jun 
Dec 
Jul 
Dec 
Jul 
Mar 

Feb 

Mar 

Jan 

Jan 

Mar 

Feb 

Mar 

Feb 
Apr 

Mar 

Dec 

Dec 

Mar 

Feb 

Mar 

Feb 

Feb 

Mar 

s·m 

s·m 

m 
s 

m 

m 

m 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4-1.-Require/ncllts of floral induction ancI seed production of ~icotiana spp.-Continued 

Species Sowing 
Date W·L 

Flowering Date' 
C·L W·S C·S 

Plant 
Size1 

exigua ...... , ............ Mar Jul s 
Sep Dec Mar Jan Apr 

forgetiana' ............... Feb Sep m 
Sep Apr Apr Apr Apr 

fragrans .. , ............... Mar Jul m 
Sep Dec 

glauca' .................. Mar Nov 
Sep Apr May 

glutinosa . ................ Mar Jun m 
Sep Jan Feb Dec Mar 

goodspeedii .............. Mar Jul m 
Sep Mar Apr 

gossei'................... Mar Sep m 
Sep Feb Mar Mar Mar 

hesperis . ................. Mar Aug s-m 
Sep Dec 

ingulba .................. Mar Sep s-m 
Sep Mar 

knightiana· ... ............ Mar Oct mol 
Sep Mar Mar 

langsdorffii . .............. Mar Jul m 
Sep Mar Apr 

lil,,;uris .................. Mar Jul s 
Sep Mar Mar Mar Mar 

longiflora var. breuiflora .... Mar Aug m 
Sep Dec Mar Mar Mar 

longiflora var. grandifolia' . .. Mar Aug m 
Sep Mar 

maritima . ................ Mar Nov m 
Sep May Mar May May 

megalosiphon . ............ Mar Jul m 
Sep Dec Jan Dec Feb 

miersii . .................. Mar Jul s 
Sep Jan Dec 

nesophila ................ Mar Aug m 
Sep Mar Apr Mar Apr 

noctiflora' . ................ Mar Sep m 
Sep Apr Jun Apr Jun 

nudicaulis . •...........•.. Mar Jul m 
Sep May Jul 

occid:O:l'llalis ............... Mar Jul m 
Sep Feb Feb Mar Mar 

otophora' ..•............. Mar Dec 
Sep Feb 

palmeria .......•........• Mar Nov m 
Sep Feb Apr Feb May 

paniculata' , , ........•.... Mar Jul m-I 
Sep Jan Mar Feb Mar 

pauciflora' ..........•... , Mar Oct m 
Sep Apr May 

petunioides' ..•........... Mar Aug s-m 
Sep Apr May May 

plumbaginifolia ........... Mar Jul m 
Sep Dec Mar Feb Mar 

raimondii', .. , .... , .. _.... Jun Apr m-I 
Sep Jul 

SowingSpl>cies Date 

repanda . ................. Mar 
Sep 

rosulata . ................. Mar 
Sep 

rotundifolia . .............. Mar 
Sep 

rustica var. brasilia . ....... Mar 
Sep 

rustica var. pauonii ........ Mar 
Sep 

rus tica var. pumila . ....... _Mar 
Sep 

sanderae' ......•......... Mar 
Sep 

setchellii' ................ Mar 
Sep 

simulans ................. Mar 
Sep 

solanifolia . ............... Mar 
Sep 

spegazzinii ............... Sep 
stocktonii . ............... Mar 

Sep 
suaueolens ............... Mar 

Sep 
syluestris ................ Mar 

Sep 
tabacum ................. Mar 

Sep 
thyrsiflora . ............... Aug 
tomentosa' ............... Mar 

Sep 
tomentosiformis' .......... Mar 

Sep 
trigonophylla ............. Mar 

Sep 
umbratica . ............... Mar 
undulata ................. Mar 

Sep 
uelutina' ................. Mar 

Sep 
wigandioides' ............. Mar 

Sep 

Flowering Date' 
W·L C·L W-S 

Jun 
Dec Apr May 
Sep 

Mar 
Jul 
Dec Jan Mar 
Jul 
Jan Jan 

Dec 
Feb 

Jul 
Feb Feb 
Aug 

Jan 
Feb 
Apr 

Aug 
Dec 
Sep Nov 

May 
Mar 
Nov 

Mar Apr Mar 
Jul 
Feb Mar Feb 
Jul 
Jan Feb 
May May May 
Jan Dec Jan 

May 
Apr 
Apr 
Mar 
Mar 

Jul 
Dec Jan Feb 
Jun 

Jan 
Mar 

Jul 
Mar 
Feb 
Feb 

C·S 
Plant 
Size1 
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I The month that flowering occurred is indicated under the respec
tive conditions of temperature and day length: warm-long (W-L), cold
long (C-L), warm-short (W-S) and cold-short (C-S). 

1 Size designation at maturity: s = small, s-m = small to medium, 
m = medium, m-I = medium to large and I = large. The sand s-m 
plants may be grown in 10'cm pots but it is more ecol}omical to grow 
several plants in the same pot; m plants also may be grown in lO-cm 
pots. Plants of mol size should be grown in pots 18 cm or less. Most 
I-species will grow well and produce an abundance of flowers when 
grown in clay pots 18 cm or larger diameter. Plants of N. thyrsiflora 
benefit from soil containers about 30 cm diameter. 

l Self-sterile species that must be sib bed. 
, Species in which brush pollination is helpful. 

Flower Induction 
~rost Nirotiall(L 8J)]). al'(, day Ill'ulrnl nlld do Ilot pose a gl'OWI1 lIndt,!, !'uthe!' :-pl'eifk ('!Jlldit ionH of day-h'll{.!;th flml 

problem in flow('1' initiation, but some will only flower when tcmpt'l'aturt' (4,14,15) (table 4-1), Excepting N. gltttillos(l, 



Nicotiana: PIWCEDUHES FOR EXPEHUIENTAL USE 3l 
othrr Il1Pll1lwn; of :,pdion TOllH'nto:,H(' 0(1\\'(,1' from ,January 
through j[arC'h at latitude 36 0 X.. jlI"oyidpd thl':' al'(' main
tained in a yigo)'ou;:; \'cgetntin' ('ondition for at lpH"t 4 
months befure flowcring, Fo]' S, aNllllis. an tlrtifiC'ial day
length of 22 h i" o]ltimal for flowcr induction (5). TIl(' 
conditions rcquired to induC'P ftow(II'ing in S, lhYl'si/lora 
are equillly bizHl'I'e, On(' ll1u:-;t ,.:tart ;;:(I(ldling:, in August or 
September, maintain them in a dgorous ('ondition, and 
pro\'icle a day-length of 8 h dUl'ing April to induC'(1 fio\\'c1'
ing in jfay (4), TIl('''l' C'ondition~ lllu:4 be :-;trietly adlH'l'ed 
to if flo\\'cring i8 to IlP indu(,t'd in gl'l'l'nhou:-;(I-grown plant:-;, 
An artifiC'ial ]'egillH' u"ing a controlled l'lwironll1l'nt cham
ber may also bl' used (5), 

~u\\'ing "('pel,, of X, 1ci{/llllriioir/cs ill S('ptplllIlPl' is I1I'('[el'
ahlt, to :,owing thPll1 in j[arph {.j, b(,(,:lu:,(' till' plant" will 
only flow(,1' in F('bI'lIar~' undt'1' tIll' eooll'I' tPIl'l)('l'llt lll'e:' and 
"hol'lpl' (by-length of thnt jll'rioel of OJ(' Yl':ll', Although 
IIn<i('r III0:'t ('il'rUIlI"hlll('('" X, iav({cuJII is ('ollsid<'I'ed to be 
day n('utml. (,('I'tnin tH'rl':,,,ioll:' !"lIch a:' the IlHlIlllllOth typP 
will only fluwl'1' during o:hort day:,. rll(~(,I' !"hort-day con
dition:, "1)('C'iC':, belonging to tIll' :,pction AlattH', X, l'ep((1l(7a 
and a fL'\\' otlH'r:' will fOl'm n I'o~('tte and !lot lJl'gin to flowl'r 
until ~[al'('h 01' April. TIH'Y can Il(I in<iu('Pcl to flO\\'('r l'arlipl', 
howP\'pl', by npplying two drop" of a 10-pplll gibbC'l'l,lli(' 
aei(1 "olution to the ('('ntt'1' of tht' l'Il"l'tt(' at 2-wl\: inter
"nl::, 

Seed Production and Storage 
~e!f-incolllpntibility among c('rtain XiC'otinna "Pl'ri(IS 

(alida, /)Ollll1';CIISis, /0/'uc1illl/(/, IOllui/lu/'(l \'ttl', Ul'llllrlifolia, 
nocti/lota. pctllnioirlcs, and S(l)Ulef(/C 1 impo:,p:, a limitation 
on ,,('(ld production (.j I, Population" of tlH':'P :'l)('cie" lllUst 

C'ontain plant:: (If r1iff(lJ'(lnt lIlating typp:,. and :,ib-pollina
tion" Il1U"t b(1 nllldp among thl'llI to ohtaill a :,('(,d illcr('a:-;(I 
(71, Gro\\' 10 01' 1l101'l' plant:' 01 t hp:,p :,d r-iIH'llIlIIHltibl(' "IW
rics, and I)('riodi('flily prll:''''-Jlollinn«' the'1I1 with all al'ti;::t',; 
brush in a l'l1ndOI1l IIUU11WI' so that a lllixluJ'(' of poilen is 
distributed among nil tilt' mntlll'!' flower" (pll. 3). Pollina
tion of Hille ;:p]f-fl'rtil(' "Pt'pit,~ al"o i:, nided hy using a 
bl'u"h to trnno:f('r pollPn, Tlwy include ,\-, ((('(III lis. arelllsii, 
benthamialla, I'ordl/olia, Ui(l!(('{(, !lossei, kllial/liana, oto
phol'(t, 7J(lniclliala, pa1lcl/lora, railll 011 rlii. sclr-hellii, 101l1en
losa, lomen tosi/o1"J1l is, l'et{(/illll. lind Il'iUllllrlioir/cs, 81wcial 
problems ('xist with }'C'I'I)('('t to th(1 y(,llow- and rpd-flowcrcd 
forms of X, U1allC(l (13' and the (I/'(//1Ili/llli(l nll'i('ty of 
X, lOllui/loro; that i::, th(' lutU'r "Iwcie>' i" "l'lf-in(,(Jll1patibl(' 
wht'n grown at T3Plt""il!t" j[d, (.19 0 x., and "df-polllpat
ible at Oxford. KC', (36 0 KL 

A ReNI inC'rNl1'(, of X, {((t)(ll'ln!! or :'1)(1l'i('s with a "illliltll' 
~rowth habit i!" maclr in tht' following IlHlIlIH'r: Allow til(' 
flmvPl' head to produel' fl'olll ZO to 30 flowl'r" "0 that th(1 

;;talk is ;;tl'l'llgtIH'llpd, !'l'11l0\'(1 nil mature flO\\'('r" and d('
\'('Ioping etlp:'lIjps, du:,t tlil' flow('r h('ad with all in"t'di
cidl' "ueh a~ cal'bal'yl (I-naphthyl llll'thylC'ul'baltlutp), and 
CO\'(,I' it with a 5- Ol' 7-kg w('t-:'ll'pngtll IHlPl'I' bag, Th(l bag 
may b(' :-:tapll'cl around the' "talk 01' Lied if one wishes to 
1'('1110\'(' til(' ha~ to llIakL' indi\'idual ('1'0:':'('';, Han'pst th(' 
:-:('('cl Iwtwe('n 45 to 55 d tlftpl' haggin~, In the gI'C('II

liOll:'P, isolatt' a ~ill!!lp plullt and. allow it to Rclf-pollinatp 
naturally, taking pr('l'aution:-: ugain:'! pollell C'ontnminntion 
if thl' gr('C'llhotl:'C' is un"el'C'('i1('d 01' ('rowded (ell. 31. TIl!' 
C'11P"UlP will tum hl'!l\\'n alld till' S(1('cls will iJl' lllatUI'(1 about 
28 d aftpl' pollination, Tn about 40 d, thp C'apsulC' will be 
('olllpll'tPly dry, 

A low J'elati,'(' humidity (un) i" 1l('PP"Slll'y whcll scpd" 
aJ'(' !"tor!'d fOl' mOl't' than 1 yr, Yiablc Re'NI hun' been 
Illaintainpd for 10 yr OJ' longl'I' under ('ontl'olled C'ondi
tiOIl", ~('('d ;;toC'k;; "hould iJ(' Illaintainl'd in n ('ontroll('d ('11

"il'onnwnt room at 4 to 5 (' and 40 to 42 l)('rcent HH. 
:-itOI'l' :,{'('d of hl'('l'ciing linl':' alld mark!'1' ;;toeb; that UI,(' 
tl"pd rr('qlll'ntl~' ill h('a\'y duty ('oin ('nn'[oJl(':' wlH'n short
t('l'm :-torngc is cont('mplntl'd, When 10np;l'I' t illl('R al'c' I'C
quirl'd, :'nlUll gin"" \'ial" un' III01'(' cl{l,.:imbll', 

Vegetative Propagation 
jfost .\'icoli((l1(1 "pp, (',lIl hp as('xually JlI'opagatc,d by 

stc'll1 (,lIt.tings 01' axillary "hoot!", 111 tIll' fir"t ('n"!,, 1'('1110"(, a 
portion of thc "talk and ('ut it into pi('('p" ~() that l'aeh lin" 
at I('a!"( on(, nodc and that un ('ntir(! h'uf 01' lal'ge portion 
thereof !'(IJllaint3 on till' ('utting, Plung(1 til(' ('utting illto 
moist \'ermiculit(1 and plu('t' the ('ontaim'l' ill It Rhadl'd lo
cation, Trent axillary RhootH 01' sueken; in tIl(' ;;;allH' IllHll

Ill'l', If not PI'('~('llt ill sufli('ipnt IlUlllb('I':-;, thC'y ('all he in
dueed by I'emodng the apiC'al 1I1C'I'i:-;telll, 

A spitl'matiC' :::tudy of root l'l'gC'II('ratioll alld shout d(,

Ydopment in nil slH'{'ie!" has not I)('('n nHldl', Thu!", 1'01' SOIlH' 
slw('ies use rooting horl1lolll'", Ru('h a" illdo!tI-3-butY!'i(' a('iel, 
and place tIl(' Nltting!-3 01' shoot tips lllHl('r lIIi:,t (1()), Ex

Il('rien('(' h,b~ indi('atl'd lhat S, (IClllllis i" \'Ny dillic'ult to 
pI'Opap;nll' ,'egetati\'('ly, For :-:ollle "Pl'('it'''. when limit(ld 
plant. lIIatC'I'illl i:, a\'nilablt" a "hoot llIay 1)(1 ol>tailwd by 
l'xei;;inp; an axillaJ'y bud and :'('liillg it in :,oil C'ontnin(ld in 
a gln"s 01' plastic' PJ'('pHI'atiOtl di:,h, CO"l'I' the di"h to JlI'O
\'idt' It humid :tile! Ill'Otl'di\,(1 ('II\'il'OIlIlH'lIt 1'01' tIl(' bu(/:;, 

In It'llI' propagatioll, all Plltirl' Il'ai' 01' :,mall POl'tioll 
the'I'('of is C'ut to inC'iudt' n portion of tilt' llIicli'ib OJ' ,,('('()ncl
UJ'y "n"C'ulal' ,,(mild, TIl<' \'u,,('ulnr portioll of tllt' h'af, 
pl'oxilllal to th(1 "tPIII ('nrl. i" diPJll'd ill 0,5 1ll'1'('('ni illdoll'
ael'! i(' a('ill :'lI"pt'IHIl'd ill tall'lllll, Till' (rC'a(l'd 1(':1nH 01' 
portions of Ipa\'(I'; tll'(' pluntc'd ill :-:hndt'd rooting l)(Id:; ('011

taining an ub:-:urbl'nt "oil mix equintlent 10 th(1 ['orwulai:l 
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for the .Tohn Innes "Seed Compo~t"J 01' Cornell "Peat-lit 
Mix C" (10). The petiolar end of the vas('ular ;.:trancl 011 

the leaf disc, leaf part, 01' t'ntire Icaf l'c:,:ponel,; by forll1ing 
a callus and initiating roots in 6 to 8 cl (61. Shoots elllrrge 
in about 30 d, 

The 	method of rhoicr for rapid propagation by a:<L'xllal 

llH'tlns is frolll axiJlmy ~hoots !J('('tUl,;(' tht' size and \'igor 
of til(' dc,tnelw<\ Ill'lln('h n~,;ur('~ mpid rootinp; and top 
p;ro\Yth. r;.:p of axillary ~hoot,; i:-: al:<o mandatory if on(' 
\Yi~he,.; to prl'sern' an exi:<tinp; ehinH'I'n. Propagation hy 
m('uns of adn'ntitiouR t'hoot,; it' u,;P[\l1 \\'1H'1l 0l1(> <I(';.:ir(,R 
to ;;('pal'atl' a l'hilll('riral plant il1to it,; rOlllpOIwnt I'dl type:<. 

Grafting 
Approach 01' cleft grafting of Xirotialla t'Pp. is rdatiYC'ly 

simple. The approach graft il1yolns rl'latin'ly temlt'r ;.:('('(1
lings that receive longitudinal rut:< 2 to 3 rm long on th('ir 
adjacent sides so that apPI'OXilllntdy half of tlH' ~tem i,; 
remowd from ('ach plant. PI'('~" the rut Rurfar('s toget1ic'r 
to obtain a good fit of tlwir I'ps]wrtin' Yt\srular SYSt(']l1:-l 
(JO 1. Hold tIl(' graft('c\ ar('u tog('tiwr by a 100,;('ly "'Ollnt! 
length of rubber bane!. In ;':OI1l(' insbtncp;.:. join the cut 
faces on the ;;tel1l~ with the aid of a ;.:pring-type, wooden 
clothespin. The ~hoot of the ::tock donor is remoyecl im
mediately, and the st(,1l1 of the intended scion is cut free 
in about 14 days. E\'iclenc(> of calluR dcyclopllwnt in thl' 
region of the graft indicate:;: thr time to ]'('1110\'(, the rubber 
band or clothespin. 

Thc cleft grnft has the mlyantnge O\'('t' tll(' approaeh 
grnft that plants do Dot huye to be matclH'd precisely foJ' 

::i7.l'. ('ut tlw ;;tork trnns\'('I's('I~' a!l(1 ;.;plit till' ;.:tub to a 
dppth of .) ('m Ot' 1110l'l' (101. Cut tlll' scioll to a wl'dgl'
;;hnpl·d poillt alld insl'rt it in til(' :,plit of tll(' ,:tock, ~ratch 
the' nl:<cultu' ;.:y,:tt'lll'; of fhp ;.:to('k and ~('ion. The deft 
gl'llft Jl(,('r! not 1)(' ::uPPol'tt'd by :l ,;tak(' if tlIt' ;.:('ion i,; I'eln
tiY('I~' ~h()rt. Holet tlH' gmft tog(,tlH'1' by \\Tapping it with 
a ::fI'ip of nylon ;;to('king 01' ;;illlilnr <'Insti(' 1lH'!-'h that i:-l 
founet in (,(,I'tain typl';; of ;.:tc'l'ilC' iJnn<lagp:<. ;\ di:<adn111tagl' 
of tlI!' d(,ft p;rnft i:< that it rt'quil'p:, Pl'ojl'(,tioll again~t dry
ing condition:'. Howewr. thi,; call ])(' O\'prC'OI11(' by plnl'inp; a 
pla,;tic bag 0\'('1' thl' p;mftl'd plant and fa:::t('ning it around 
tile ba~e of the pot. H('ll1o\'l' tIl(' bag in [(hout Ii days. An
other way to ]lI'C'\'pnt moi:.:turc 10::;:; from tllC' :-:cions is to 
plaec tIl(' grafted plants in a mi~t ('halllber for about 6 
days. 

Additional types of graft:' are c\C'~cribed in chapter 11. 
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Anther Culture I 

Introduction 
 tIll' mcdiulll, i'tilTing eOIli'tuntly, until tll(' agHI' mclt". Ad

Haploid plant production from immatul'C antiters of just to pH 5.8, u::ing 2 X XnOH, bcfol'(' uutorlu\'ing at 121 C 
Hicoli(l1Ia tabacll1n is relath'cly ca"y, Haploids can bc rul for 15 min. Thc nlC'dium ('an lw autorlu\'(:cl dire('tiy in cul
hIred in large numbers, !'(,I'eenecl for disease resistance, plant tmC' flasks 01' tC'st tubC's, 01' in lurgt'r fin"k,.. follo\\'('d by pour
form, ehrlllieal contcnt, and :::0 forth. and titen diploidizeci ing to Petri disll('''' If tht' latter proccliuJ'(' ii' u:::('d, place the 
to produce hOJllozy~ous line", nutorl:1\'ed flasks in n :-:tcl'ilr trantll\·1' chamber. \Yhcn cool 

The primary rcquiremcnts for HICC('ssful anther ('ultlll'c cnough to handlr, pour 50-11]1 nliquots of mcdiulIl into stcrile, 
are haploid ('cl1s that di"icie and Ol'gnniz(' and a suitablc 20- >' 100-111111 pla:::tie Pptl'i di"ll(':-:. Tid" "iz(' di:-:h is COI1

culturc {'Il\'ironment. Different gpnrti(' lim's :::olllC'timp!, dif ycnient to u:::c bpeau"r 1001' more anther" ('an easily br cul
fer in rCSl)Qn!'c to a gi\"('n chemical and phy:::ieal ('Iwiron turNI in raC'it, and plantIPtR ran Ill' l'('1l10\'C'c! casily. Stack 
nwnt. Cons<'quently, methods usrci for production of hap the di!'lws on laboratory ~ll('h"es to ('()ol o\"('l'night and then 
loids ancl cliploidizntion may cliffet· !'lightly according to (,0\'('1' with plastic bags to ruduc(' l'\·aporation. 
the plant matrrials and laboratory oiJjrcti\'es. Pollen and 
anther culLme IUt\"c bcen !'('\"icwccl by Xitsrh (13) and Sun Haploid Plant Production 
derland nnd Dunwell (22). This section i~ bascd on til(' llS(, 8eicet. f10ml llllel,.; containing antlll'l'" at fil':;t 1)01len cli
of anther and tissue cultUl'c in tobacco physiology and \'i"ion fl'OIll healthy plants. Grcnter !'u('cei'S is usually at 
genetics by SEA scientists at L('xington, Ky. tai!wri ",ith antilcrs from the fil'ilt floml buds than from 

hud;, dcwlopc'd on plants that ha \'e l)('el1 flowering fol' some 
Media Preparation tillle. \Yo pref('!' to cx('ise thc entil'(' inflorescencc and im

Stock solution componL'nt" and final ('ontl'nts of the Ilwciiatl'ly placl' the eut ('IHI in a flask of water. The fioral 
media-A, B, and H-Hre shown in tnblc 5-1. The only huds r(tn h(' Pl'o(·(';.;sed im1llediately 01' "tot'('d at 5 C in a 
differenccs betwC'en anther. budding, and rooting media refrigerator fol' 24 to 48 h, S0111e ilwestigator» report in
are in the ('on tent of auxin and cytokinin, ('l'('a~('d plantlet ]lJ'Ociurtion following ('hill treatmcnt (13). 

Prepare sto('k solutions by dissoldng ehemicflls in glass (T»unlly, floml hud" with titc ('ol'olla yi"iblc just beyond 
distilled w[tter and store them in glnss-stoPIl('red bottleR the ('alyx will ['ontain nnth('!'s at tlH' appropl'iate stage of 
in darkness at 5 C, Only the su('ro~e, agar, Hnd ino:;itol d('\'('lopn1l'nt, although \'arious gel1rtie linei' diffcr in cor
arc wcighed out each time. Add thc stork solutions and relation bctl\'crl1 nlPiotic stng(' and extcmal bud nppetU'
w,;;ighed componcnts to distilled watcl' and bring to tlte ancC'. This Htnge iH des(,l'ibeci as "Stnge-2" by Nitsch (8) 
desired volumc with additional distilled watcr. Then heat and liS "Stnge-4" by Sunderland nnd Dunwcll (22). When 

'Pn'pal'ed by M.•r. KaSIWl'ballPI', ToIJa(,('o Pro(lIwlioll, (~lIl1lity Hnd large numb('r:> of haploid plant" IU'(' desircd from a givcn 
BI'Pcdillg Rl'srl1l'r'h, Heirl\('(' and Edllt'ation ~\dminis!l'tlti()ll, l',E;. D£' litH" splect IlUl1lerOll" bud:: of ahout the size describcd 
pnrtmcnt of Agriculture. L('xington, Ky, 40506. ahoY(' and cultmc extra nnthel'S rather than pursue the 
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TAllLE 5-1.-C'01llJJosilion of media for Cllitlll'(> of haploid.'! 
Cllitllrr :\!(>[liulJ1\ 

ll'innl 
Constituent StO['k sulution 	 conC'pH· 

trntioll 

G)'(I/I/:< JJ ilIilil I 1'.' .\Jilli(1I'11I/1'< 
1)( )' pi/' 1)( r 
lilel' lill /' lit ( I' 

A110\(>1' Cuitll1'f' M('dilll1l (.\·:.\[pdiul1I )" 

EDTA 0.80 28 22.·~ 

Fe.(SO,), .."l8 10.6 

XH,XO, 13 82.50 20 1030 

KNO, 95,00 1900 

H,BO, C 1.2-+ 6.2 

KH,PO, 3~.OO 1;0.0 

1\:I .166 .83 

Xa,MoO·· 2H.O .030 .25 

CoCI2'6H,O 	 .005 .025 

l\IgSO.· 7I-f,O D 7-1.00 	 .3iO 

MnSO"H2 0 -IA6 22.1 

ZnSO,'ilI,O 1.12 8.6 

CuSO..sH.O .005 ,025 

CaCI,'2ILO E 88.00 	 ·140 

Thiamine' Hel .02 .1 

Xirotinil' [lrid ."J .5 
Pyridoxine' HCI .10 ..~ 
Glycine ..10 2.0 

XAA' 	 ,10 1.0 .1 

Kin('tin' KTX .·10 •.=i .2 

Suc),ose 	 20.000 

Agar 	 6,000 

myo-InoHilol 	 100 

Budding M(,dil1ll) (B-;\l,'diun!l 

('ompos:lioll is id('nli!'ul wilh lhul of A-l\I(,dilllll, ('xI'pI'I Ihal :; III I 
of th(' kin('lin :<I{wk :oolution js \1,:('<1 giving :I fil1al ('01]('('111 ral ion 1)[ 

2 mg/L. 

Hootillg ;\jpdilllH (R-;\l\'di\1lll) 

('ompositioll is idpJ1ti('at wilh that of .\-;\[pdillill ('x('c'pl Ihal 110 

killPtill or X.\A is lI1'('d, agal' j,; l'['dlU'pd to :;,000 IIlI! aud all <It!g-I' 

{'ompol1('nls aI'£' hnlf :;t)'!'ngth. 

'Bring ('OIlII'OIl(,lIt;:; 10 "Ohllll(' with gllll'".clistill('" lI'alpl'. ,\dju"l ]Ill 
lo 5.8 with 2 .\' NaOn J)[.f(»)'(, autcH'lllI-illg III 121 (' 1'0), IS min. 

';\Icdiulll',; 11l0tlifipd fro III thll( of l\'1l11'ashigp and Hkoog (\·h. il, 
(J2), DS w.:pd by Ka:<pp)'llall(>" and Collins (10). 

'SmillieI' ailloullt" of naphtha!t'np lu'('li(' 11I'id (.\'.\.\J lind 	 killf'lin 
slo('k solut ions ILl(' normally 1')'l'p.II'('d IJP('/Il1':P or thI' ::;mall "OlllllH' 
used. 

time-consuming pl'ot'cdlll'e of lllit'l'osC'opieully eXnlllJlHnj.!; 
one and eultUl'ing til(' other rOlll' anthpl's of ('neh hud. no\\,
CYCl', the JattC'I' apPl'om,h i:-; t\p".imblp \\'llPll tlH' objedin' 
i8 to maximi7.(' til(' pl'l'eentng(' (Jf nnthel'l> tl,at pl'odu('(' 
plunticts, 

i)('('ontnlllillntp (Il(' plnnt IIW\('l'ial in a "t<'J'iIt, tl'all:,f('l' 
chnlllll(>t'. If tIl(' inflol'('::;('('Il('(, i" too Inl'!!:(, to ('on\'('ni('nUy 
handl!', (,lit it into "mallPl' ,,('gllle'nt,., H('11l1)\'P f1ural 1)\1([" 
thut Hn' lal'W'I' 01' "mnllel' than dC''':(,l'iil('d aho\'(' and wn:,11 
the' inflO1'(',,('{'n('(' in 70 !lPI'('{'ut dllanol fOl' 30 "p(, rollo\ypri 
by 0.8 pp),('pnt l'()cliUlll hYJlo('hlol'it(' ( 'loI'ox: watpt', .): 171 
fol' 5 min, Dip nil fOl'c('Jl" and ,,('nlpl'l,.: in ('thallol. f1Ullll'. 
and pool t1l(>m \)(,f01'(, (,!lll(aetin~ plant mat(>rial. TransfC'I' 
tht' plant lllatpl'inl fl'Olll til(> ,.:odiulll hypochlol'itl' "ulution 
to ::tNile wate'!' for a final l'in,,(', HpllIo\'p th(' bud:, tlnd 
trun"fl'I' tl1('111 to n st(>l'il(' Pptl'i cii"h for ('X('i:.:ion of antl]i'l':'. 
As quickly ml po:;[-:ibl(l, t1'l\ll:,ft'1' thC' anth!'I'" to A-).[rdium 
(taoll' 5-1 I in Pcotl'i di"lw:" na:,k,.:, or tC'"t hlhr[-:, c1C']lpJ1(ling 
on the choic(' of tIll' inn':-tip;atol', \\\1 llH' di,.:po,.:nhll' pla,.:tit, 
P(,tl'i (li"II(''': lwcau,,(' thl'Y arC' C'll":Y tf) handle and ('an bC' 
,.:tacked to ('ons('I'\'(' :,pace. 

A fh'l' thc anthl']'s are plated, tap(' thC' PC'tI'i rli,.:h poyer 
and plucc a loosc-fitting; transpul'pnt plastiC' bup; O\'PI' cueh 
",tuc'k of di"li(',.:. The plastic: bap;,.: 1Il'lp maintnin hUlllidity 
ul'ound tile unillc'l''' unci l'C'duce tlw po:;::;ihilit~" of fungal 
contamination \\'Iwn the dishcs me ('xul1linC'd in an opl.'n 
lahoratol'~·. TIl(' (mtll'i'S ran hI.' l'llltUl'Crl "lH'rp:,,,flllly unch~l' 
('onditions I'nnging fmlll a dp,J" drnwC'1' to an ('laiJoratp ('ul
tun~ C'IIHlllhC'I' (9 I. TplllpC'I'atul'Ps \\'ithin thl' nOl'mnl mngp 
for tohHrro sC'('d !!l'l'lllination al'(' :,uitahIP. Hmv('\'cl', ull 
oth('I' condition,.: hping; pqual. plant let pnH'l'g('n{'l' is ('ur1icl' 
at 26 C th,m ut 21 C . 

Light I'; tlC'(,l'ptal):l' hut nol {'",.:('ntial for thl' fir,;! ';('\'('l'ul 
\\'('('k" of ('UItUI'(', :\l'\'(,I'thl'Ic'",.:, li!!:ht i:, (',;:'('nlial to PI'('\"('nt 
ptiolntion of th(' C'IlINging plantld,.: and to illi( int(> ehlol'o
pllyll f(ll'lllatioll. For anthpI' PllltUI'!', u,:p ('ontinuous illll
lliinatioll fl'onl pool-\\'hite, fhlOl'C''':C('nt lamp,; {.')oo Illxl and 
a tl'lllPt'I'utlll'C' of 2S C. Antll('l's ('llll IH' gi\'('\) :l d:Il'k tl'('at
ment in thi,.; illulllinatc'd ('hllnIl)('1' by ('m'Pl'ing di,.:Il('''; with 
al1ll1linulll foil. Plantll't,.: h('gin to C'l1IC'l'g(' from t'UltLl!'C'Cl 
an t1WI'''; aftc,l' nhout 4 (II' 5 wk, d('IH'IHI i llg on th(' g('IH'ti(' 
lilH', tpmpCl'atlll'l', and IllPdilllll C'olllp():,ition. 

A Itllllup;h pl'OrllIl'tion or haploid plnntiet,.; from tol>u('('O 
HntiH'I''': dot,;.: not I'('quil'e auxin and pytokinin ill til(> ('ultlll'C' 
llH'diulll, W(' illC'llIdp tlll'~(1 ('Ol\l]lllllClll:' IH'C'lUI:'l' they ]'Pturd 
root formation on the ('l1lt'1'ging plalltlp(:-;. Thl' I'ootit':':l plunt
iPt:, [ll'(' ('U:'r to ,.:vpal'llte>, (':'IH'pinlly if tlIPY ol'iginutt' di\'('rtly 
fl'om inliivi(lunl mie\'of'polw. 

'I'll(' fil';-;t-<'llH'I'gl'd, ('n:,il~' ;:l'pnl'nblP plunlll't,.; HI'C' IW:1l'ly 
nlway;: li:lpluirb; \\'h(')'('II;: plal1tl('t,; (,l11l'l'ging lutel' may 
ol'ig;inntl' from ('allu:, that l11ight ha\'{' ol'iginntl'c1 fl'om pa
I'pntal ti,.;~u(' containing l1ollllilplold ('('II~. TI)(>I'(,foI'0. clisl'UI'd 
nnth('\',; aftpr 1'('1l1oying til(' fil';.:t-('ll\Ngl'd, ('a:,ily s('parablc 
plnntl('{,,:. Thl'f'c plantiC'ts arC' tI'ull:,fl'I'1'(>d to R-:\J'C'c1iul11 
(tablC' 5-.1) \\'1I(>n tlle'Y UI'C' about 3-111111 long. 

Dt11'in!!; til(' I'oolin!!; ]lC'l'iod, gl'OII' till' plant 1('(:, ill n gl'o\\'(h 
(,hal11il('1' (22 C and 12-h li!!:iIt lit 5,000 lux 1'1'0111 I\-hitl' f1110
l'(''':('ent Inmp,,), Do not u;;(' iIH':lIHIC':'('l'llt lal11p,,: a,.: thl'Y lllU)' 
('t\ll~C' ('x('l'""i\'(' Ill'aling. Art{'I' ap]lI'oxilllatl'ly 10 d 1111r1l'I' 
tltC';;(' condition;;, ('ode ('!lC'h plllntlel und ('oiled l'oot tip:::I fOl' 
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eytolngieal c','uluation of ploidy (ch. 2) (2). This YC'rifi('a
tion of haploidy is ('xh'emel~' important if ~t1b:-:('qll('nt w01'k 
im'oln'i> cliploidizing ::C'lc,et('d haploids, 

'Yhell tht' work l'C'quil'('s haploid plant" to hc' oh"('l'\'crl 
under f!I'cC'nhou:-:C' 01' field conditions, first tranl:'fC'r tIl(' 
plants from the 11-::\[('diu111 to a soil-jlPut lllixtlll'l' (1: I, 
y:,-) in small pots. ~tart them at 22 C and 12-11 clays using 
cool-whitc flllCll'(\ScC'nt lalllP:" (5,000 lux). Transparent pln;.;
tic coyer:: can he u;:Nl to obtain hij!h hlllllidity. After senoral 
clay::, mise the plastic to rl'rlucc humidity. During the lH'Xt 
\\'(:ek, gradllally increase the light intC'nsity to full :,unlight. 
Aftet' the plants haY(' attained suitable sizt', tmnsplant thC'll) 
to the fit'lcl or to lal'gC'I' pots in tIl(' gt't'C'niIOlIsP for further 
screening and c,'aluntion. 

A two-stl'P procedure llIay he J'('quirC'd for haploicl plant 
jlroduction if undifferentiated (',lllus, l'ath('I' than plantlC't;;, 
emerge fro111 the clllhll't'd anll1('r;:. This occurs with anthers 
from f'onl(' .Yicotiana i'Pp., including SOIlle genetic lines of 
.Y. talJ{(cllm. Plarc' rallu,.; on B-::\It'diull1 to induce plantlet 
formation. Tmnf'fc'r thc pInntlC't!' to H-::\Iediul1l for root 
formation, Hoot tip;: must he ,.;tudied cytologieally bC'cllu:-:(' 
a high('r ]wrcC'ntage of nonhaploid plants dC'\'('lllp by this 
two-::-tc'p proc('dmc than h~' thC' OlH'-;:tep proccdure describC'cl 
abo\'(', Xl'Y('rthdc!'s, thc t \\'0-:-: tC']> ]lroccdul'(' offers the pos
sibility of obtaining haploid,.; from :some diffirult-to-cultmC' 
g{'netic llH1.f<'rial. BC'caus(' tllC' callus lllny hnye originat('d 
from one 01' only a fc'\\' lllirro:,pOI'P;;:, hn.ploid plantleti'> de
l'i,'ccl by tIle' two-;:te]) procedUl'C' ,.;hould not be u;:ccl to l'tmly 
genetic mtios, 

Use of Haploid Plants 
Antlwr-dPJ'in'd haploids off('r n uni(fllt' llwthod of hanl('te 

l'plc'ction in tIIi' form of \\'holp plants. Tlwordically, ob
taining and p\'alll,'lting haploid plants of all gelletic com
bination::; that n tobacco pinnt is eapablp of producing in 
it!' male gan1<'t(ls is pos~ilJl('. Ho\\,p\'('r, !'OIlIC' gcnc,tic com
bination;.: may be Fclf-d('srructi\'c and not ('apable of fOI'11\
ing plantlets. If this is sU:'JlPct('(l, he cautious in interpret
ing apparC'Dt gene'tir. ratios. 

::\fany characteri;:tics su('h ItF leaf ;:happ, st('m color, and 
rC'ln.tiYC' !p\'p! of c('rtain c!wlllical ('onstitu('nb; cnn b(' ;:e
l('d('rl in haploid!' cl('l'h'('d f!'Olll 1", hybrids b(,tw('('n plants 
c1iffpl'ing in tIl(' charactpri::tic llndpl' ('ol1f'iclpration. III this 
approach, tlt(· haploid plants und('r t'l'leetion lllw,t be grown 
in an ('llyil'onllH'nt that allows s('grC'gation for the ('harac
teristic ",J1('tl1('1' it is physi('a 1 or ehemicu l. 

As an pxamplp, we prodlH'C'd a larg(' llum!J(,1' of haploid 
plnnts from ,mtlH'J's of F, hybrids lJetw('('n a low-alkflloid 
flnd a normal alkaloi([ cultivaJ' of bul'!py tolJac('o. Thp hap
loid plants \\'('1'(' grown in a glwnhous(' uncler 16-h, high
intC'nsity light pC'ri()ds that C'ndc'd with l'('(l iighL This ('n
vil'onnwntal combination fa\'ol'('(l alkaloid arCllllllllation in 
tobacco. 'Vhc'n the plants W('I'C about 30-cm tall, the npical 
buds ancl 1'mall uPJ)('r l('a\'es \\'(,I'e relJ)oved. All axillary 
buds W('l'e rel1loYNI by hand each clay fell' 3 wk bcJol'c 

lpaf :-amples \\'ere collected, ]ll'occ':s('(l, and analyzed for 
alkaloids. The fanJl'ahle enyil'onnwnt allo\\'ed accumula
tion of alkaloid l('\'('ls corresponding to a two-gene genetic 
control. Thu8, four populations fOl' alkaloid production 
\\'el'(' found alllong the haploid pInnt~. 8d('et('d haploids 
\\'('1'(' eliploidi7.('d hy tIl(' leaf mid\'C'in teclmiC]u(' de,:cribed 
bplo\\'. ~('\'pral hOlllozY1l:0us line's \\,{\l'C' procluc('d for pach 
of tIl(' foUl' populations (3). Thit' nwtC'rial was useful in 
t'tuclil't' of alkaloid bio:<ynthe:,i:, (6), alkaloid rclatiom:hip 
with ill:<PCt l'l'sistancC' (251, and so forth. The same general 
]lrineip/(>s of haploid ;;('/c'ction uneler an optimal en\'iron
})wnt follo\\'('d by diploidization ()f ;;(']('cted haploids should 
he eCJually useful for other physical and cllC'mical charac
tel's. 

Another pot('ntial usp of haploid,.;, thnt of sC'lcction at the 
cell 1('\'('1. hnt' b('ell d('scriI)('d by ::.rC'lcher;; (J Z). The hap
loid plnnt,.; al'(, first grOI\'1l under (,lwirOlll11mtal conditions 
tu select the llIost f'uitahk plant;.;. Protoplast cultures can 
1)(' ('stabli,.;llPd frOlll leaf nl('sopilyll cells (eh. 3) (J1). Th(' 
haploid ('ell rultmcs can I}(' rXl)QS('cl to lllutagens anel then 
to a s('h'din' mediulll to allow ('xpl'es;;ion of rlesirnhle mu
tant;; (cll. 10). Plants can ilr l'('gpn('mted from the proto
]lInd clllhm's and furtheI' C'\'aitmt('d, c1iploidizC'Cl, and seIf
pollinated to pl'oduce l\{llllozygous line';:. 

At ]In';;('nt, hnploidizing, Sf'l'l'('ning, and chromosome 
doubling t('rlmiqm's cun he cO!tlbin('d to rapidly dt','elop 
hOllloz:qrous lim';;: to ;:tu<1y grnctic-en\'ironnH'ntnl control 
;:ystl'IlI:', prol'i<1(' lllat('I'i,nl;: for physiological and biochemi
cal studip:, of synthetic patlllyaYf;, and ]lro\'icl(' n source of 
lllatNial rO!' ill'peeling pl'ogmlllS. ()tlH'i' uses for haploids and 
haploid-cl('rin'd cultlll'C'f' uncloubtr'(lIy will cleYelop. How
('\'pr, each nl'\I' approtl('h should 1)(' thoroughly examinee! 
and ('Yaillated against tlH' III 01'(' traditional approacl1('s in 
pi aM hl'('eding and phYf;iology. 

Reconstitution of Diploids from Haploids 
~('\'('rnl tl'elllliqlll's can 1)(' u::'l'd to obtain diploids from 

haploid plants. II oWe\"'I', haploidy of the plant should be 
confirmed I)('fore til(' diploidization is attC'mpted (ch, 2). 
Without, cytologil'nl ('OIl fi I'l1lHtioll , til(' plant to be "diploid
izc,d" llIay alI'pady br a diploid, po:-;silJly d('l'iYcd from con
1H'l'tin' tisSlH' in tl1(' aIlthc'l'. A':sllllling that such a plant 
i~ a diploidi7.l'c\ hn.ploid ('ould thol'oughly confuse a re
seHl'eh pl'Ogram in ~('nl'tics ancl plant breeding, 

~onH'till](,s J'egel1C'I'uting diploids from a seleded haploid 
whilc' rC'taining the lJaploid plant fot' flllther study is cle
;:irablC', Tn :.:uC'h caSC'f;, a ]ll'OC('dIU'C' is nec(',.;;:n ry that does 
not (]<'stroy nor chemically alter the haploid plant. A tis
;:U(' eultul'C' tcchniqu(' works well for this purposc (ch. 7) 

{JOJ. Anotll('r faetol' in Juvor of thit' techniqu(' is that it tISCS 

('s;;l'ntiully tllP SHlIlC' l'quiplll('nt a;: i:s uf'rd for the pI'ocltJe
tion of antlWI'-cl('l'iwd haploids. 

Diploid plunts ('an be l'N'onsl'ituted fl'0111 aged l('af tissuc 
froll1 ;:('!Pete'd, <'ytologically \wified haploids. Relect a leaf 
that has rctained a heulthy appcarance fot' several weeks 
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aftcr attaining full expansion. Discard the lamina and sur
face sterilize the midvein by washing it in 70 pcrcent 
ethanol for 2 min. Next, immerse it in 0.8 percent sodium 
hypochlorite (Clorox:water, 3:17) for 6 min. 'Vash thc 
surface-decontaminated midveins scycral times in sterile 
distilled water and then cut into 5-mm segments. Place 
the midvein segments on B-Medium (table 5-1) in Petri 
dishes. Tape the dishes, stack, and cover them with a 
transparent plastic bag to retain humidity around the 
tissue. Incubate the midvein segments at 25 C with continu
ous illumination from cool-white, fluorescent lamps (300 
lux). Leafy shoots will begin to develop from the mid vein 
tissue in about 3 wk. ,Vhen the shoots are about 5 m111 long, 
excise and transfer the normal-appearing ones to R
Medium. Use root tip cytology to determine ploidy of the 
regenerated plants (ch. 2). Ploidy of these plants is cor
related with the age of the leaf from which they originate. 
Very young leayes produce haploid plants. Leaves that are 
fully expanded and of healthy appearance produce both 
haploids and diploids. Leaves that are beginning to senesce 
produce many aneuploids and an unprcdictable mixture of 
tetraploids, diploids, and haploids. 

Sometimes field-grown plants contain microbial contami
nants in the tissue of aged leaves but not in very young 
leaves. Such contaminants cannot be removed easily with
out destroying the plant tissue. Therefore, we have de
veloped an alternate two-step procedure to rcgenerate dip
loids from such haploid plants. 

Culture midveins from young leaves of the cytologically 
verified haploid on B-IVledium. These are usually free of 

thc contaminant prcsent in the older levels. Leafy shoots 
develop fr0111 the cultured tissue in about 3 wk. Excise 
and place them on R-:Medium. Study root tips of the re
generatecl plants cytologically. If any of the regeneratcd 
plants are diploid, the problem is solved. However, if all 
arc haploids, they can be grown in the aseptic rooting 
medium for severn 1 weeks to develop some aged root tissue. 
Tmnsfer root segments, excised 2- to 4-cm from the tip, 
dircctly to B-:Medium and handle them thc same as de
scribed for midvein cultures. Leafy shoots dcvelop from 
the root tissue. Aftcr regenerated shoots are about 5 mm 
long, excisc and transfer normal-appcaring ones to R
Medium. Use root tip cytology to verify ploidy of these 
regenerated plants. 'Ye havc ohtained about 75 percent 
normal diploids from root segments by this two-step (or 
second chance) procedure. 

The root culturc procedure is also useful as a primary 
diploidizing procedure. This requires that the characteristic 
under selection (for example leaf color) is readily identi
fiable in the original haploid plantlcts whilc they are still 
growing under aseptic conditions. Stem tissue from young 
haploid plants also can be cultured to produce diploids; 
however, the procedure does not allow the plant to be used 
in cxtensivc screening before the stem is excised. Pith ex
plants from older haploid plants are usually unsatisfactory 
because thc regenerated plants includc many aneuploids 
(10) . 

Some investigators advocate usc of colchicine to produce 
doubled haploids. Techniqucs with small plantlets and 
grown haploid plants haye been established (1). 

Pollen Culture2 

In 1973 Nitsch and Norreel (17) demonstrated that iso
lated pollen of Dattl1'CL innoxia. formed plantlets when 
cultured on a simple medium supplemented with a boiling 
water extract from cultured D. innoxia anthers. Pelletier 
(19) reportcd, in the same year, the regeneration of plant
lcts from isolated Nicotianc£ tabacwrn pollen by using 
Petunia hybrid(/. callus as a nurse tissue. Defined media 
have since been dcveloped to achieve this purpose (13); 
the technique is known today as pollen culture. 

Species of Nicotiana, partic.:ularly some cultivars of N. 
tabacu1n, have proved responsive, although in terms of 
application and exploitation pollen culture remains in its 
infancy. Difficulties have bcen encountcred in obtaining 
repeatable rcsults, and anther culture gencrally gives higher 
yields in terms of numbers of plants recovered. However, 
for convenience of handling in mutation studies and for a 
more direct approach to the study of the nutritional re
quirements of polIen cultured for haploid plant regenera
tion, the use of isolated pollen is clearly advantageous. In 

'Prepared b,\', H. lM. Wilson, Department or Plant Pnlhology, Uni
vC'rsityof Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 53706. 

addition, the culture of isolated pollen t't~moves the element 
of doubt, inherent in anther culture, concerning the gametic 
origin of regenerated plants which have the somatic number 
of chromosomes or are polyploid. 

Culture Media 
The media used for tobacco pollen culture are derived 

mainly from those dcveloped for anther culture. :Most au
th(H's agre(' that phytohormones arc not required though 
there is controversy regarding the addition of certain amino 
acids. On the basis of an amino aciLl analysis of anther 
tissucs supporting polIcn embryogenesis, Nitsch (14) rec
ommendecI the addition of 100 mg/L of L-serinc. 'Vernicke 
and Kohlenbach (26) and Horner (7), on the other hand, 
were unable to cletect serine in amino acid analyses of 
similar extracts. The latter author found that nsparagine, 
glutamine, and proline were present in the hugest amounts 
hut that media eontaining these alllino acids were unable to 
sustain growth of pollen directly isolated from anthel'S. 
Nitsch (15) and Wernicke and Kohlcnbach (26) have dem
onstrated thc requirement fol' the addition of 800 mg/L glu
tamine to the culture medium anel Nitsch (15) reported thc 
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beneficial effect of increasing the amount of myo-inositol 
from 60 mg to 5 gm per L. 

Physiological Status of Donor Plants 
No data are available relating directly to pollen culture, 

but the physiological status of donor plants is of maj 01' 
importance in determining the response of tobacco pollen 
cultured within the anther. Responses are greater in an
thers taken towards the beginning of the flowering period 
than at the end (21) and are about 60 percent greater when 
the donor plants are grown under an 8-h day, high light 
intensity regime (5). 

Selection and Pretreatment of Anthers 
for Pollen Extraction 

Buds with anthers containing pollen just before, during, 
or just after first pollen mitosis nre most suitable as start 
ing material. This means, in the case of .v. tabac1lm cv. 
'White Burley, selecting huds with petals between 17 and 
21 111m in length. Before eyery experinwnt the pollen stage 
should be con'elated exactly with petal length by making 
squash preparations of anther samples in ncetocarmine 
(ch.2). 

Nitsch (Z3) advises that the detached buds be eold
treated at this stage. This tI'eattnent is given by placing 
them in a dark, humid environment at 5 0 for 2 d. 
This treatment i" less effectiYe when given to the whole 
plant, excised anthers or isolated microspoJ'es (16). Rein
ert, Baja.i, nnd Heberle (20) eold-treated buds for 3 d 
whereas 'Vernicke and Kohlenbach (26) obtained prom
ising results in the absence of exposure to a cold environ
ment. 

Immediately before dissecting out the anthers, surface
sterilize the buds by immersion in 7 percent calcium hypo
chlorite for 2 min, followed by fin washes in sterile 
water. In the procedure followed by Nitsch (15) the five 
anthers in each bud arc re1l10\'ed a(;eplicaIIy and floated on 
the surface of 5 ml of liquid cultUl'e mechnl1 I (table 5-2) 
in a plastic Petri dish (6-clll diameter). The dishes are 
sealed with Parafilm ancl incubated at 25 C under Gro-Lux 
tubes (500 lux) with a 12-11 day-length. After between 
4 and 6 d incubation, pollen within these anthers is suitable 
for extraction and culture. 

Other procedures used for pretreatment of the anthers 
are similar in outline (23, 26). In these cases, howC\'er', 
detailed accounts are best given along with the particular 
pollen extraction technique employed. 

Pollen Extraction Techniques and Culture 
To calculate the final number of pollen grains pel' mi!li~ 

liter of culture medium it should be remembered that eacil 
anther of N. tabacwn contains about 40,000 grains (24). 
Three separate methods of extracting pollen fOl' isolated 
culture have been described: 

(n,) The simplest approach is that of Sunderland and 

TABLE 5-2.-Antlzel' cl1ltlll'e medium ]I 

:1[ill	igTflIllS 

peT 
liter 

KNO" ............................ 950 

XH,XO" .................. ....... i~5 


~IgSO,-iH,O ..................... 185 

CaCI, ............................ 166 

KH,PO, ... ......... ........... ... 
 68 


FC'SO ,. ilLO ...................... 27.8 


Na,EDTA ........................ 3i..l 

GlutnmiuC' ........................ 800 

Serine ............................ 100 

myo-Ino~itol ...................... 5,000 

SUCI"ORe ........................... ~O,OOO 


Adjust. pH to 5.8 und ~t('rilize by filtration. 

'Kitsch (1.1). 

Roberts (23). Till'}' ob:;el'\'ed that antllC'rs floating on liquid 
medium in pla~ti(' Petri dishe:; dehit3cl'cl (;0011 after inocu
lation and rell'Ht3ecl poIl('n into tlH' medium. This pollcn 
continued to grow if the anthers wen' J'('lI1o\'ed from the 
dishes. Ohilling of the buds for 12 d at 7 to 8 C is an 
illlPortant requirell1l'nt for early dehiscence of tobac('o 
anthers. For best results l'hill buds when they reach a 
eurolla length of 21 to 23 Il1m (just aftC'l' first pollen mito
"is). After this period, di::;sect out the anthers from three 
buds and Jioat thelll on the surface of 5 1111 of liCJuid me
CliUlll II (table 5-3). Then transfer the anthers to fresh 
mediulll of the same compo:::ition after 6, 10. and 14 d. 
St'al di1-'hcs with Pamfilm and inculJnte at 28 C in darkness 
fo), the first 14 d. Then transfer them to 25 0 in the light 
(Oro-Lux, 500 lux, 12-11 day-length). The pollen released 
into the: medium at 6, 10. and 14 d continul's to grow and 
giyc' rise to haploid embryos and eventually plants. 

(ll) The current interest in eulturing isolated pollen to 
produec large numbers of haploid plant:,; hus been gC'neratecl 
jlrincipally by the work of Nitsch and her ('OlIc'HguCS (13, 
14, 15). The technique they de\'cloped for liberating pollen 
into thl' culturc lt1l'dium depends upon the mechanical 
disintegration of the anther. For this method place npproxi-

TABLE 5-3.-Anther cultu.re medium III 

Jlil/igrlllllS 

per 
liter 

K~O" ............................ 950 

XT-f,XO" .......................... 825 

MgHO,'iH,O ..................... 185 

Cael, ............................ ~20 


KH,PO, .......................... 35 

Fef)O,'iH,O ...................... n.s 

Xa,I~DT;\ ........................ 3 i ..l 

!-11J('I"O~(, •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 20,000 


.\djll~t pH to 5.S nlld Rlcl'ili~(' by nllto
{'Ial"ing (15 )I~i fill" '.1 lI1in at 121 C). 

'8unilt'rJand alld Roberts (23). 

http:cultu.re
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mately 50 anthers in a 100-1111 beaker containing 20 ml of 
culture medium I (table 5-2). Use the piston of a 30-1111 
glass syringe to burst the anthers by crushing them against 
the sides of the beaker. Remove the debris by filtering 
through nylon mesh (40-11. pore size) and then centrifuge 
the pollen suspension filtrate at 100 g for 5 min, Wash 
the pollen pellet twice in fresh medium by resuspension and 
centrifugation, then dilute with culture medium to give a 
density of 10,000 grains/ml. Pipet the final suspension in 
2.5-ml aliquots into 5-cm Petri dishes, seal the dishcs with 
Parafilm and incubate at 27 to 30 C in the light (500 lUx). 
In successful experiments using this technique,S percent of 
the pollen grains are reported to give rise to haploid plants 
(15) . 

(c) Wernicke and Kohlenbach (26) were able to achieve 
only limited success with Nitsch's method. Similar prob
lems have been encountered in other laboratories, and 
evidence suggests that the random damage to the anther 
walls, which occurs when thry are crushed, can inhibit 
pollen embryogenesis (8). The approach taken by 'Ver
nicke and Kohlcnbach (26) is aimed at minimizing antilcr 
damage during pollen extraction. Allow the anthers to 
float on 5 ml of culture medium III (table 5-4) for 4, 8, 
and 16 d. For anthers containing uninucleate pollen at 
the beginning of the culture pe:'iod, 16 d pre-extraction 
~ncubation, are required; for those in which pollen is just 
completing first mitosis, only 4 dare nrccBsary. 

To remove the pollen, gently hold the anthers with for
ceps while making inciBions lU:ing a fine I:'calprl blade. 
Squeeze out the contentB of the anthcrs into the culture 

TABLE 5-4.-Anthel' culture medium lIlt 

IV[illi(}rarns 
]Jer 
liter 

KXO" ........................... , GSO 

XH,XO, ......................... . 720 

l\{gSO,'71LO .................... . 185 

CaC), ........................... . 166 

KH,PO, ......................... . 68 

MnSO,'4H,O .................... . 

H,BO.1 10 
ZnSO,'7H,O ................ , ... ,. 10 

Xn,MoO"2H,O .......•..... , ... .. ...,",) 

CuSO,'sJI,O ........... , ......... . .025 

FeSO,'7fLO ................•..... 27.8 

N'a,EDTA ...............••....... .17.8 

Xi('o(inic acid ...... , ............ . 

Glyeine ......................... . 2 

Pyridoxinl'-HCl ................. .. 

Thinminl'-HCl ................... . .S 

Foli(' [trid ......... , ............. ,. .5 

Biotin ........................... . .05 

myo-Tnosilol ...................... 100 

fil1C'roRe .............. , .... , ... , •.. 20,000 


Adjl1Rl pH to S.5 and sterilize by fil 1mIion, 

'Wcl'Ilirkc and Kohlpllbach (26). 

medium, discard the anthers and sral the Petri dish with 
Parafi 1m. r ;;in~ rulture mrdiu111 coh<iitiOl1t'ci in 5-ml ali 
quots by incubation with two anthpl's for the appropriate 
)wriod is important. For l)pst results thr final concrntration 
of pol\rll in til(' conditionrd medium should be about 
100,OOO/ml. CultUl'r the extracted pol\(ln either under the 
same conditions as the anther;;, namely 'a 12-h photoperiod 
(800 lux) at 25 0, or in the dark. The timr required for hap
loid embJ'yo~enesis is shortened by 4 to 6 d wll('n the pollen 
is grown in thr dark. In the most surcessful experiments 1 
pCl'cent. of tlw )lOllcn, i~olatt'd afte'l' 10 d cultlll'e within the 
anther, gave rise to haploid plantleb5. 

Recovery of Haploid Plants 
Once the plantktR ha\'e cleill'ly (\rfined leaw'i, they can 

he I'rl11ow<1 from the Petri di:;h and transfrl'l'rd to an 
ngnr medium with a low salt conecntration (half-strength 
::\Iurashige nnd Skoog's lIlinernl salts (cll. 71 (12) to inducr 
root formation. Thr re"uitant whole plants are then potted 
in compost or a mixturr of prnt amI sand and rovered 
with plastic bags to maintain humiciity until thry are 
well established. ?\lake ('hl'omosonw ('ounts on thr root 
tip~ of the regenernted plants as soon as an adrquate root 
system has developE'd (ch. 2). 

Discussion 

In briefly np)ll'aising tll<' three npPI'onclws to )1011rn ('ul
tUl'l' c1r:"el'ibed ahon', ronl"i(iPl' till' PUI'po~rl" fOl' ,,'hi('" such 
rl1ltlll'PI" will he needl'<1, Owing to till' pl'('I"C'nt diflic\llti('~ in 
IllHintainin)! "tahle rl1ltl1l'C',s uf haploid ('elb, there is great 
intrrest in the usc' of isolated pollen for Illutation studies. 
Althoup:h obtaining mutants is po::siblp hy X-irradiation 
of X. lab{(cll1n flower buds and thr SUbS('qlJ(lnt regeneration 
of plant~ throug" anther ('ultul'e (4), culturrs of isolated 
pollm ha \'e grentrr potrntial for mutation scrrening and 
farilitate thr applir'ation of ('hcmiral mutagens. 

The stage' at which the pollrn is il:'olatC'cl i~ of particu
lar importance> ill this context. To m'oid rhilllnrrism the 
pollen ~hollid be' trrated with l11utngE'ns at a stage "'hrn, 
in suhsC'qurnt ('mbryogenrsis, it is functionally uninuelC'at<'. 
ThC' yOlIl1)!C'st pollen at pl'eS('nt, whirh I'Psponc\s to culture 
in isolation, i:.; parly bicellular. This pollrn would 11(' f;uit
able if normally dif'l'el'('ntiat('(l into a \'('gC'tatiyt' and a 
gel.C'l'ati\'r rrll berausl' the lattrr dC'genrrlltrs l'apidly dur
ing the eotll'~e of pol\c'n emlJl'yogrl1C'sis. However, in the 
ras(' of Xit~('h's techniqlw, the presence of abnormal pollen 
with two identical nuclei before isolated rulture is ('011
siciel'rrl ('~I"C'ntial to surcrSB (/5). This t('ehnique wUllld, 
tht'l'eforr, npprat· to be inaPPl'Opriatr for usr in Jl\utation 
studit,~. 

Thr diffirulties in obtaining l'C'produriblr 1'('i'lUlbi ('nn 
pl'oiJably IJ(' tl'Hced to the usr of donor plants with difTrl'pnt 
phy~iologi(,fil status{'s llnd, in til(' rlls(' of poilPI1 ('xtraction 
through lIw('illlnieal disruption of thr nnthrl', to differing 
degrees of nnther wail damage (8). 
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Introduction 
Although all tissue cultuI'l'::' orif!innte frolll lll'gans ot' thpil' 1940's and t1H' mid-1960'!;. Interest in them ha" drclined 

s('C'tions, the pro~enitor organization ne('(1 not always 1)(' :;:ince', Today, with the (>xC'eption of the shoot ap('x cultures 
retained during in 'vitro dp\'Ciopment. But an Ol'p;al1 cultlll'l' tl'at a)'e being used to aehien rapid clonal propagation 
has as its aim the achie\'Clllt'nt of an organiz('d structurp. and pflthogm-free plants, \'irtually no arti\'ity is associated 
the morphology and physiology of whirh arc identifiable' with organ ctiltllrC'". The diminished intl'l'l'st should not be 
with the specified organ. It usually Iwgins with tl primor intpl'prcted as 'lignifying a lp:::s('1' llPed of ol'gan C'ultul'e in
dium explant. w!'tigations. With many plants ol'gan cultures rcmain unat

The first :::uccessful culturps of C'xri:::pd plant part::: in tainalllP, 
yoh'(>c! organ cultures. not rpll or tissue cultlll'e::'. In 1904, Ol'gan (,tIltul'l's an' hplpful in r]('\,plopnH'nt studies, inas
Hannig (25) obtained cruC'ifer s('('dling" by ('ulturil1g ('lll  It1uc-h as many ('(Jrt'elatiy(' fartors that rhtll'nett'rize the 
bryos excised from immature fruit:::. TIH' poh'ntially un atUlC'hpd stutp ran be minimized. Xutl'itional and en\'iron
limited gl'owthill 1'itro of i::olat('(l tomato root;; dcmon m('ntal l'('qllil'f'l1l('nt" of an organ, n:o: w('11 as diff<'1'('ntiation 
strated by ··Whitc~ (100) also prl'C'Nied by seY('I'ul yt'ars til<' and functioning of "ppcializ('d tis"u('s, ran bc explored 
first surC'eRS with ('ell or rallll::; cultures. mol'(> pl'crisely. 

Organ culturC's were most. significant beh\'('en thr early 

Vegetative Organs 
Root Culture 	 s('(luC'ntly (>onfil'lll('d by J)nwson (191; Lednt, (45); Solt 

(79); ~olt, D:1\\'son and Chl'i"tmull (SO); nnd Kisaki,1. 	 Background and characteristics. Kotte (39) and 

}[izu"uki and Tnnlftki U71.
Rohbins (73) \\'('1'(' fil'st to explore thp rulturnhility of ('X

e1s('cl roots. Theil' ('xpt'rillH'nts with s(,\'('l'Ill lC'gul1wS and Hoots ('l1ltlll'('(1 in i"o!atioll j!;('lwl'ally P08::;(';;:; the samr 

ccr('als cl id not yiC'ld inddi nite'ly C'ulturab 1(' r IOll(',;,POtpll morphological dUll'nd('ri:"tiC's as tho;;r thnt nl'(' attaC'hed 

tinlly unlimited growth of root" was C'y('lltually l'('aliz('(l to th(' plant. TIl(' qui('s('('nt ('pntrl' ('un 1)(' obs('I'\'rd in the 

by White (lOO) , who (,XpCl'illwnted with tomato nnd em root tlP('X (631. TIIP Ya"rulal' pnttel'll typi('nl of th(' speC'ies 

ployed a nutrient "olution that C'ontain('(l minpral :;altf; i" also l'('tninNI (89). Latc'ral hranrhing oerms and is 

a('rording to rsp('nski and Cspel1f;knia, !'u('ro:::e and ycast manipulntabIP by ('el'tain Ilutl'il'nt addenda (88) 01' illumi
nation (22). ~ran~r physiologi('al plwl10nwna that typifycxtmct. 

White (101) was ahlr to {'xt('nd hi:" sucre';;'; with tomato roots in l'il'O ('an be l'pprOdlH'('d in l';tI'O, that. is, Ilndimin

to root cultmes of c('rtuin species of Xicotiana. as .Y. lcL1l(Js isll('(l pl'odu(>tion of tll(' alkaloid", :lIlabnsine and niC'otin(', 

dOl'fii and .Y. Ialwcll11l. ExrisNI root::; 0 f X. alll tinosrt, by Xirolimw root ('lIltUl'PR (19, 37, 79, 80). This o\)s('I'\'a

rttstira, and syil'rs/ris \\'(')'e not maintainnblp bryoncl a non i~ sign i fi rant beNlUs(' ('plIs and rallll" ('lIltllrps art' 

few passagcs. ,,'hite's su('('c>'ses with ;\'i.cotiallu \\'(')'(' sllh- oftpn as:"o('iatpd with rrtlll(>e'c1 synthesi" of s{'poncltll'Y 
llH'tnbolitc'R.

'DC'lltU'tIllPlll of Plant ~('i!'l\('('~, {'ni\'('),sil), of ('Hlirol'lli:l. HiI'C'l'sir/l', 
Calif. 92502. Some cultul'('d roots may not retain the progenitor geno
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type. P. R. 'Vhite2 had noted that his tomato root cultl\l'es 
were tetraploid when examined after 30 years. Whether this 
signified a ploidy change that had occurred during culture 
in vitro or a chance selection of a tetraploid progenitor has 
not been established. Howe\'er, alteration of chromoSOJ11(' 
numbers during the course of repeated subculture has been 
encountered in other instances such as root cultl1l'es of cer
tain cereals (9). 

2. Requirements of isolated roots. The degree of ease 
or difficulty of culturing isolated roots is not prrdictablc 
on taxonomic grounds. Although much of the succc'sses 
haye been associated with herbaceous c!icoti', to generaliz(' 
that monocot roots arc more intractable than those of clicots 
or that root cultures of woody genera are less probable 
than those of herbaceous plants is misleading. Culti\'ars 
wiLhin a species can show significant variations. Street 
noted even intraclonal yariations (15, 83). Excised roots 
are normally p:rown in gently agitated, liquid media. :Maxi
mum development. is attained when all e;:;8ential mineral 
elements, including micronutrients, :1I'e pl'(widecl. Of curious 
interest has been 'Vhite's ohselTation that tomato roots arc 
stimulated by 1-, an ion whose e~H'ntilllity to plant;; remains 
unconfirmed. Iron must be pro\'idc'd in thr chelated or otlwr 
organically complexed form. The term "staling" has been 
applied to media that ha\'e lost tlwir capacity to support 
root growth becau;:e of diminished iron :::upply (83). 

Sucrose has served as the main earbon sOl1l'ce of most 
root cultu1"(,s and, when tried, it has not h('c'n I'eplac('able 
by an equiyalt'nt of fl'ucto:::e and glucosl'. Cllllcose mny be 
superior to sucro~e fOl' root cuItmes of some grasses. 

The yeast ('xtract of White's tomato medium has be(,11 
I'eplaceablr by a combination of the \'italllins, thiamine, 
pyridoxine, and nicotinic acid, ail wel1 ns tlw amino acid, 
glycine. Experi('nce with a \'aripty of in 1'ztro cultUL'PS has 
established that thiamine is a c]'itieal aclcl('ndul11. Pyri
doxine and nicotinic acid enhance growth but are usunlly 
not essential, and glycine is wobably unm'e('ssary. 

Inositol may ha \'e signi ficant nutritional effects on some 
excised roots (24). Aspamgine, glutnmin(', and arginine 
may also be Iwneficial. No e\'idence hns bc'('n shown of nn 
('xogenom; cytokinin requirement. Presumably it is ",yn
thesized in sufficiC'nt quantiti('s by most roots. Gibl>el'('lIin 
has been shown to stimulat(' cultured l'OOts of gt'netirnlly 
dwarf eultival'S b"t not of nOl'mal plants (49). 

Street (15, 83) has categol'izerl plant eulth'ars according 
to the respons(' of their root cultures to supplied auxin. 
Hoots of some culti\'ars are unaffect('d 01' are inhibited by 
auxin m; in tomato; others are enhnnced by an auxin pro
vision as in pine; in still others the root cultmt's may be 
dependent on an extrrnal SOUl'ce of auxin as in rye. The 
initiation of Int('ml roots if: promoted by an auxin addt'll
dum (88), 

'Prl'sortul (,OJlllllllni(,lltiOIl, 

Thc pH optimum for elongation of roots -in vitro is in 
the range 5.0 to 5.5 (99), wl1('rcas that of initiating laternl 
roots is in the range of 6.0 to 6.5 (88). 

Low le\'Cls of illumination may enhance growth of S0111e 
roots (831. Ho\\'cn'l', other root cultmes arc inhibited by 
('X])QSUl'e to light. Tlw reduct'd growth of exci:>ed wheat 
roots in light has been correlat('d with the presence of iron, 
"uggpsting an inyulyempnt of chlorophyll (14). Latcml 
root initiation is reprpssed by red light; this rffect could 
be r('wrsed by far J'edlight (22). . 

In the allsPl1ce of data concoming the temperature re
quin'mC'nts of ('ultUl'ed l'oOtS, th(' prartic(' has bren to pro
\'ide an cn\'ironnwnt that appl'Oximntes 011(' where the culti
yar is normally found. :\lany root cllltul'rs can be maintained 
at constant tpl11]wmturl':-'. ill the ll('ighhorhood of 25 to 27 C. 

Disinfestation is usually ill1po;:sihk with roots obtained 
fl'Oll1 plant~ grown under greC'nholls(' or field conditions. 
Fungi and bacteria arc oftrn loclg('d in el'e\'iees of thc root 
ancl sometin1Ps found rPRicling intracellularly. Eliminating 
tlwlll may ref)uin' exce:::ei,'c injury to tIl(' explant. The 
usual pmctice in root culturl's is to ohtnin explants from 
ns('ptically produeed s('ecllings. Se('cli; are :;urface disinfestecl 
and gprminaU'd in :-:teriIP Illcdium. Satisfactory disinfesta
tion sOllletillwH r('quires relllO\'al of all serd coats. Germina
tion is fnst('st in con"tant darkness. 

Adw'ntitious root" that ari,,(' in callus or ol'gan segments 
coultl nl50 be used as :::oUl'crs of clpan l'xplants. 

A conVC'llirnt length of tIll' root tip is s('\'el'ed lind placed 
in nutripnt solution. After 7 to 14 days, s('doI'S ar(' suh
cultUl'ed. TIl(' original nprx is norlllnily not I'pcultured, ex
crpt in instance)'; \\'h(,1"e lateral root initiation i::1 rare. Reg
llH'nts of ::ubapical I'rgionR, (,HCIr containing one to few 
l1r\\'ly ellwl'gC'C1 lat(,I'al::, tu·p trnnsfplTed to fl'('shly prepared 
J1utripnt solution. The subculturing procrss i~ r('peated at 
suitnhlr intrl'\'als and clol1(';: arr quickly ('~tahlished. All cul
tUI'(' r('C)uil'rllwnts can hr consicielwl fulfilkrl when the pre
;';(,l'illt'd condition" PllahlC' in(I<'finit(' suhcultul't1hility. A pro
gl'rsRiwly dimini"hing growtlr of sullcultul'r:>, on the other 
hand, rdIrcts a still inadrC)uate situntion. 

3. Sample pl'ocedl\l'es. 
(a) Aseptically germinating seeds: 

(1) Disprns(' 50-1ll I aliquotR of Whit(,'s nutri
pnt solution (table 6-1) illto 250-1111 Erlenmyer 
f1a:-,k". Take two circlcR, togrthe1', of 9-cm 
dinnwtc'I' Whatman No, 42 filt('1' papcl' nnd make 
SC'\'PI'flI, small, accnnlion foklR along th(' pe1'iphpl'Y. 
Prl'fol'tlt(, tile' e('ntt'l' with fl sharp instl'llmrnt to 
pnable nil' pns;;age. PIltec filtC'l' pa]l('I' in nlltl'ient 
f1a;;k;:; with 1'0ldR facing down. A platform, with 
the supporting stlrfa('l' 1'('lllaining slightly above 
the )1utl'i('nt I('wl, should r('sult. Plug flasks and 
tLutocla\'e 15 min at 121 C. 

(2) Place seeds to be disinfestecl in a small 
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TABLE 6-1.-White's nutrient 80l11tioll jar root tip ('ultu/'c! 

l\IgkO,· iH,Q ., ........ millignul1s pel' lif('r ........ 720 


Cu()JO.k..JH,O ............... do................ lOO 


Na,~O, ...................... do... , .•.......... 200 


KXO, ....................... do................ SO 

Kel ......................... do . .....•...••.... 65 

KH,PO, ..................... do . .........•. , ... 20 

MIlSO,'ILO ................. do. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SO'\ 


ZnSO,·itf,O ................. do . 
• • O' •• ~ • • • • •• 3 


H,BO, ...................... do. 

KI .......................... do. 

Gly('inC', ................ , .... do . ............... .\ 

Xieolini(' twill ... , ............ do. .5\ 

Pyridoxine' lIC') ............. , do. .l 

Thiamine·Hel ............... do. .l 

Ru('rose .................grnml' IIPI' lill'l' .......... 20 


Supply iron h.l· adding 10 mIlL of a I'fo('k ~olulion con

taining 2.7S~ gIL ]i'pRO,·;ILO and 3.i2~ I\'/L XaJ.:DT.\ 


Adjusl pH to 5.0 

'White (JOO). 

"ia!. Add n gelw]'oUf: qunlltit~· of 0.25 pCI'(,pnt 
sodiullJ hypo('hlol'itc (Clol'ox:wnt('l', 1:19) and It 

small amount of (1c'tpl'p;<'nt, ('ap yials. and let 
stand 10 min. ])l'eant di~inf(,i'tant and rinsC' S('('(!~ 

with sterile waiPI' thl'l'(' lill1C'i'. rsing n "tcrilizC'c\ 
microspatuln, tl'lllwft'r a slllall sample of !"crelf: to 
nutrient fla::ks, distl'ihutillf,'; :<{'('d::: npatly O\'C'1' tIl(' 
flltpr paper Jllntfol'lll. Do not ('I'owd s('ccls hc('ausc 
ermnling rau,,('s en1l1C'shing of l'oot:'1 and difficulty 
in obtaining ('xplanb~. Allow /!('l'Illination to oc'('ur 
in dnrknr:,;s at 27 C. 

(b) Initiating root culture: 
(1) PrC'pnre lluti'ient nH'diuIll of thc ::anl{' COI11

position HS aho\'(' and c1ispl'IlEe 25-ml aliquoti' 
into 125-ml DcLong flasks (1':I'IC'nl11eY(,I' flasks 
may suffice, in whiC'h case eoUon plugs 01' othel' 
similar elO::UI'('S will 1)(' nec('ssuI'Y I. ('ap D('long 
flasks with :'Iol'ton stainlpss l'te(ll ('lol'urri; and 
autocl:we 15 min at 121 C. 

(2) I n ('xC'j~ing and planting root lips, handl(l 
seedlings dclieat('ly. No alC'ohol 01' hot instl'lInH'nts 
should he all()wed to touC'h I·OOtS. e:::ing It pail' of 
long, thin tWP(lZPI'S, tl'ans!'!'I' s(,pdlinp;:; to "tPI'ile 
Pdl'i clil'hes that ha\'e hN'n lined with lllOi>:t, 

WhatllJan Xu. 50 filtpl' papcl'. Do not p;msp sepd
ling at its 1'00t~. With a sUI'p;pon's ~('nlpel fitted 
with it No. 10 01' Xo. IS dispo~ahl(' blade, S('\'('I' 
1 ,'111 of thc tip of t\H' 11l'illlnl'Y root. Gl'tls(J ('X

('is('(l tip nt its ('ut basal I'Pginn with fine-tipJl(,[1 
fol'c('ps and tranHfl'1' to l1utl'i('nt fla~k at on(' (lX

plant 1)('1' flask. 
(3) Incubatc eultun':; by pI:H'ing fl'Pshly plant

ed flasks on n gymtol'Y ~lJakel' (80 rplll ') Hnd in('u
bntl' in dllrklH'RS at 27 C. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

(c) Subculturing and establishing clones: 
(1) To Pt'el1lU'P s('ctOI'!' fot' sul>euH\II'in~, aftpl' 

7 cl ",h('n til(' initially eultul'ed root has elon
gated con",id('ral>ly and prodll('('d IlUnl('t'OWi lat
('rnl!', 1'('1ll0\'C it to a ",tcrile P('tri di",h and di\'id(' 
into sprtot's, ('neh P()s8p~sing one at' 11101'(', 1 Clll 
01' 10n~('I', latC'ral ]'oots. Plne(' "eetol's in fl'('shly 
pl'epal'ed nutrient solu tion of til(' sanH' eomposi
tion find ]'eincul>at(' as aho\'p. 

(2) (1I'Owth lI1easuring IH'OCt'~S of subculturcd 
s('etol's should bl' ['('Iwated P\'PI'Y 7 to 10 d. 8uc
epssiul estal>li;:hlllel1t of a ('Ionp will 1)(' evident 
in unclilllinishing growth from 011(' subcultUl'C' to 
next. :. [eHsul'('ll1('nb: that might b(' ],(,(,01'c\C'c\ at 
tIl(' ('11(1 of ea('h su!J('u!t\ll'(' (11'(' total inercasc in 
l('l1gth of latel'al roots and numbcl' of llC'wly 
cJ11C'l'gec\ latcrals. 

Shoot Apex Culture 
1. Applications and background. TIl(' eal'li('I' efforts 

with >=ltoot lllWX cultl\l'PS \\'cl'e dil'eet('cl (ll'imarilr at theil' 
UH' ill nlol'phop;l'nrtir il1\·p"tig;ation~. Th(' ('xl)('ri('nc('~, pal'
ti('ulal'ly of Ball (5. 6), Wctmol'(' and ::'IIol'('1 (97), and 
WdlllOI'l' (96). led to the ('onc('pt that the apieul nWl'i
"t(,IllS of r('l'I1;' and angio>=(l('l'lllS difT('I'('rl in their capaci
ti('~ for al1tonolllOUS c\p\·C'loplllC'nt. 'I'll(' "hoot apical nwri
stc'lII of f{'l'lIs e()uld h(' i~olatC'd and ('ult\ll'ed to pl'oduce 
1'00tl'd plants in a l'P1atin'ly ::imple ::alt-:mgar llH'diull1. In 
('ontl'ast, thnt of th(' higllPr plants wa~ unable' to develop 
11101'(' than a f('1\' l{'a\'e~ ill l'ill'O, (','('n when (ll'o\'idrc\ with 
a rOI11(lIC'x of nutritional Sl1(1pleIlH'lIts. Rootc'd plants fl'ol11 
angi(l!-'(l('l'1II nlC'l'ist01ll~ \\'('1'(' obtaill('d only wllcn till' 
(>xplant contain('(1 a fp\\' primordial ka\'C':; unc\ soniC' sul>
ja('C'nt Stt'lI1. Thl' ('on('('pt hal' h('(,11 inntlidatl'd by thr mol'(' 
I'('('(lllt d('lllon!-'tmtion (If ~Illith and .\rul·a~higl' (78), who 
pl'oduc('d r(lIllpl('(' plants fl'OIlI apical dOl11e rxplantt', with 
110 suhja('('nt leaf 01' st(,1Il tissups, of l'('\'C'ral angioRIWI·I1IS. 

~('\'('nll ill\'('stigatol'!-' haw ('Illployrd shoot ap('x cultUI'C'R 
to ('xplol'(' flow('l'ing; pht'nolll<'na (4, 26. 31, 65). Tn sonw 
in~tall('(''', indu('illp: flo\\'t'l'ing ill l'i/l'o is p()~silJk wif h shoot 
tipl' ;:pl'\'inp: as l'('l1sing organs of flol'ig<'niC' stimuli. 

~lIoof tip cullul'('s a1'(' finding ('xlC'll::in' lIortif'ulllll'al 
[tJlpliratiolls. 'I'll(' Pl'o('prim'(' has hl'pn idC'ntifi('d in ::0III(' 

eire/PI' by tlw t1llfol·tunatC' IllisIH)I1H'I' "Il]('ri"t('m (,lIltul·C'." 
'I'll(' t('1'1Il nlC'l'i"(,1ll C'ultUI'P should 1><, I'PSPI"'('r\ for (aRCS 
\\,11(,1'(' the' pxplnnt llll:; hp('1l l'pstJ'iclpcl [0 (1)(' apieal tiRSllP 
distal to tIl(> young!'''! h'ar }ll'illlC\I'(liulll. All othrl's im'olv
ing the ~llo()t HIlC'X I'('gion ::hould 1)(' ilion' appl'opl'iatl'ly 
id('ntili('d tl!-' ~h()()t ap<'x 01' tiilOot tip ('lIitUl·PS. 

C'lIl'l'('ntly. shoot tip ('llltlll'('S al'(' I1nriing llIajol' lIH'S ill 
fa) 1'('CO,'PI',\' of pntlHlgr'll-fl'('<' !-'(oek and (b) rapid ('(ollal 
1I1Illtipli('ution. Pot(lJ)(ial 1)('I1('fi{s fl'ol11 tll<'il' IIH' lu(\'(' 1J<'C'11 

c\l'lIlOnstl'utC'f1 in ('l'yog<'llir 11I'('S('I'\'ation of gPl'lllplastll (75) 
und in intl'I'nntiollal tl'al1!-'POl't of g('llC'ti(' :::to('l\:; 132J. 
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The reCOYl:r)' of pathogcn-frce plants through shoot tip 
culturcs is bascd on thc preillis(' that pathogcn cOIl('cntra
tion is not uniform throughout the infected plant. Frc
qucntly, the apcx of a rapidly l'Iongating stl'lll rcmains 
unim'aclecl by pathogcns. Its isolation and cuItUI'(' in '1.'ih·o 
could rcsult in a pathog(,ll-fl'c(' plant. :'[ore\ and :'lm'tin 
(52) werc first to '"C'l'ify this prinripl(' by obtaining -..-jl'll::'

frec dahlias frol11 infectcd "lants. E,:tabli;;hing pathogl'n
free stock thl'Ough shoot tip cultlll'es is now standal'd prac
tice with mllny ('\onaily pl'opagated (,I'Op,: (54). 

:'Iol'ei was also first to c\('lllOnstmte thp cfferti ,'eness of 
shoot tip ('UltUl'(':" as a mpid e\oning rll'oC'l'dul'C (51). Hi" 
effort to rc('on'I' virus-fl'ee Cymhidiums from infeetpd 
plants I'csu\tpd in ('xelu;.:ion of \'it'll':, as wcil as in clonal 
iucrea:;(' of plant,:, at ratc::' that W('I't' ':llhstnntially highpl' 
than those uC'hicwd by trnditional pl'opagation Illct1lOds. 
Today a wick \'al'i(·ty of (,I'OPS, t'slll'l'inlly Ol'llalll('nta];.:, aI'(' 
b('ing pI'opagatl'd ('ollJl11t'l'C'ially thl'ough an ('xt('nsion of 
:'[01'('1',,- findings (551. Hapid ('Ionnl JlrolHlgation of X. 
1'I/Ntic(L thmugh ;.:hoot tip ('xplants has becn c\c'lllOnf'trnt('r\ 
by \Yall\:C,y and Woolfitt (9,11. 

2. Requirements. Thc ill I'it /'0 1'l'<}Uil'l'lIlt'nt,,: of ;.:hoot 
apices \'at'y with til(' dilllc'nsiolls of til(> ('xpiant:', the in
tpnc\ec\ use of the cultUI'l', and thc g('notY}Jc', Explants com
prised of the 1l1cl'ist(,1ll dOIl1(, alOlw appal'l'ntly rcqllil'(, hor
monal "-llppll'lllplltS. ",Iwr('n": thost' ('onsi:;ting of thc' dome 
togcthcl' with a f('w pJ'iIllordial and ('Illl'rging lea \,('': do 
not (761. TIll' I(Iaf Stl'urtUI'C'::', particulaJ'ly thosc that arc 
emcrging and enlarging, al'l' tllP major :-O\II'C('S of horlllones 
in tl1l' shoot tip. 

Shoot tip explants foJ' the l'Prm"C'I'Y of pathogen-free 
plants ilhould bl' rC'iatinly ,:mall, 0.1- to 0,3-111111 tall, to 
cnsUJ'e high fl'('fJtH'llC'iC's of ('xelusioll of pathogC'lw. ('spcci
ally viruses and \'iJ'oid:!. In ('on t I'tlst , tho::,l' inh'ndcd foL' 
rapid clonal lllultipliC'ation can hc quitl' laJ'gC', se\'el'lLl milli
mctcrs in many instHlw('s; tll(' stIlTiYnl fJ'equ(,I1(,Y, growth, 
and propagulc llluitipli('atioll rates arl' oftC'1l r('latcc\ c1i
redly to tlw ('xplant sizC', 

Variations in ('ultul'Hhility may bc ('n(,OIlJ1tc'I'PCI ('\'('n 
among cultinu's of n 81)('('i('s. But 811c('('ssful shoot tip C'ul
tures, r('sulting in l'(]ot('d plants, ('an no\,- be eXlwetcc1 of 
any ('ulth'al', wh('titl'l' f{'l'Il 01' angiosp('I'Ill, monocol oJ' C\ipot, 
herb:1('(,ous annual OJ' wooely pl'I'(,lInial. Tn addition to til(' 
usual con('('1'11 foJ' lIutl'icnt lllC'diulll alld ('ultuJ'(, en\'il'on
Ilwnt, plll'ti('ular alll'nl ion should 1)(' paid to (>(,l'tain char
actcristiC's thnt are af's()ciat('d with till' C'xplnllt and its 
SOllrCC. 

Smith and :'[ul'tlshig("s (78) su('('('~S with I'Ultlll'(''': 0[' 

angiospcl'll1 apical nH'I'istell1s is possibly attJ'ibutabl(' to 
tlwir usc of a nutricnt formula ri('h in in()I');nnic sn.ltf'. 
C('rtain clesirabl(', high I('nl milH'I'al jons, cspccinlly 
potassium, hn \'(' /)('CI1 o/),,:cl'\'(,d C'\scwh(,I'(' (53), fiu('t'osc in 
n 3 pcrC'cnt ('oll('C'ntration has 11('('n sntisfaetol'Y f(lr shoot 
npcx cultUl'es, Inclusion of thiamineoHCI and ino:;itol lllay 

be (Il':::imbl(', Fo]' (,x]1lnnts ('ol1:::tituted solely by apical 
ll\('l'istCtll ti:::Hlt', til(' lllC'diullI :!llQuld contain both auxin 
and cytokinin (761, ThC'!:'(l honnOJ1('" lllay Ilot 1)(> I'ri! iC'ttl 
to IUl'gPl' ('xplant,;, but, ('\"t'n tiIen thl'Y l'(J\tld 1)(' (lmploycd 
acinUltagl'ou,;ly, TIH'Y oftt'n t'nhanC'l' growth of all C'ultu]'('s 
and. fmthl'l'lllOI'(', the PUttC'l'11 of organogenl'sis in shoot tip 
('lllt\ll'('" ('Iln Ill' lllanipulatr'd by \'Ill'ying thc 1t'\'t'I:o; of thc 
two hOI'lllonl''; in til(> nlltripnt Illl'diulll, .\ lllultitude of 
,;hoot", a dp"iL'pd fC'atul'C' in rlunal lllllltipliC'ntion, is ob
tailw(l hy pro\'iding hi/-!;h Ien'l" of I'ytokinin. Exogenou,; 
gibl)('I't'lIin i" ral'('ly n1'1' (':":"[1 I',)'. although attaining l'Ootl'd 
plant:" frolll ]'C'latin'ly :"Illltli :"\)oot tip" htl" bcpn t'nhanC'pd 
in :"OJlJ(' in::;tanccs (53). 

Agal'-g('lIed IlH'dia ar(' .IIlo:"t often ll:"l'd in shoot tip l'ul
lUI'(·s. (:C'ntly agitatl'(i. liquid flll'lIlulations aI'(' sometillH''': 
helpful with ('llltUl'l''': that an' intl'l](lPd [01' I'apid propaga
tion a,,: in ('('I'tain ol'chid:!. ("Ilugitatc'd liquid lIll'liia ('all 
fll:"o lw us('d, but 1'01' "nIaII t'xplants this Illight ],pqu i1'(' a 
filt('I' paper bl'idgl' ()I' platforlll support,:. 

SIIInI!. shoot tip pxplnnts should not Iw c1xposed to high, 
light intel1sitie:'. An intt'n,,:lty of 1,000 lux i:, about optimum 
fol' initiatin); ane! lI1aintnilling 1lI0~t shoot tip ('ultUl'c!'. 
Howe\'('I', pJ'oviding ('XpO':Ul't'S to high('J' light intensitil':', 
3,000 to 10,000 lux, Illay 1Jt' n('C'(''':::;HJ'Y to haJ'dcll 1'0otc'c1 plant,: 
b(,j'ol'C' transfC'I'I'ing to soil. Fluol'C'H'('llt lalllps of the' r~l'O
Lux tYJle aJ'c 1I10st wid(']y used, although no di;;adnll1tuge 
ha!' 1)('('11 ob:;pl'\'pd wilh tile' ol'(lillaJ'Y , C'()ol-\\,hite type!;. 
With the aho\'(' light int('n:,itic'':, a daily t'XpO~llJ'l' of 16 h 
htl,,: bc'('n :;atisfactol'Y, 

Pcl'llnp:< thp diul'I1ul telll}H'I'ntUI'('s of a C'ultin\J"" natuml 
hahitat ,,:llOuld ;;PI'\'(' ai'- g;uitit' to till' ill 1'itm 1'C'quil'('nH'nts 
of its shoo! tip C'ultuI'Ps. TIlt' frNluen! pl'aeti('(', ho\\'('\'el', 
1m:; \)('('n to maintain It ('on,:tant tC'lIlpcmtlll'C at about 27 C. 
With .Il1any p('J'Pl1nial,,:, ('SIW('inlly tho::;(' of till' tt'1I1peratC' 
C'lill1at<', ('ol!sidl'I' Sl'HSOllal dOl'llIanl'Y [l" an impoJ'tant l'C
quil'l'IIIl'nt wh(,11 obtnining ('xplants. Pl'ioJ' exposlII'c of 
sOllrc('plants 01' Oq.!;,dl:' to ('hilling tl'1I1}ll'ratuJ't's 01' appJ'o
wiate photopt'l'ioc\f', OJ' both, may 1)(' 11 C'Cl''':f'HJ'y. 

3. Sample procedure. TIll' pl'()ccduI'C bl'lo\\' di:;tinguishes 
I\('(\\,('cn shoot tip ('ultul't,:o; that itl'C' inh'nd('d foJ' J'eco\'(,J'ing 
pntllOgC'l1-fl'('(' plnntf' and those foJ' mpicl, ('Ional pJ'opaga
tion, 

(a) Nutrient media: 

(1) PJ'('IHlI'P [\ baf'al lll('diulll ('olltaining MlIl'll

shig(' alld f:'koog's nlil1l'l'nl saltf; (('h, 7), and til(' 
follo\\'in~ in milligl'ullls P('I' litl'L': su('rosc, 30,000; 
thitllninl'o HC'I, 0.4; i-inositol. 100; HIHI Phytagal', 
8,000. 

(2) Ohtain individually I'ootcd plants fl'om till' 
f'ubstnntinlly smllll(,I' shoot tips, as al'(' de;;il'cd 
wll('l1 I'(,l'()\'('}'ing pnthogpn-fl'('e pluMs by supp]c
llH'nting thc' basal III('diutll with about 0.3 Illg/L 
1:-\:-\. and 0,3-1 mg IL kinetin. 
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TABLE 6-2.-Nl1lrient medillm for leaf culture 

STOCK SOLCTIOXS FOR HELLER'S HALTS' 

Slock' Snli 
A KCI ... , ................ grams l'Pl' litPl' ......• , ... 100 

B XaXO, .................. , .. do. . ............... 100 

C MgSO,'iH,O ............... do................. 100 

D XaH,PO,·H,O ... , ......... , do............... ,. 10 

E CaCb'2H,O ................ do................. 10 

F FeC!,·6H,O .....•. , ......... do................ . 

G ZnSO,' iH,O ................ do. . .............. . 


Il3B03 •••••••••••• , • • • • • • • •• (10. • ••••. , •.••••••• 

CuSO,' sH,O ......... .milligrams pe>l' lite>J' ......... ,lO 


AIC!, .... , .................. do....... , ........ 30 

XiCk6H,O ................. do................. 30 

KI ., ......•............... do................. 10 

MnSO,'Hl,O ............... do................. 10 


ORGAXICS' 

SUCl'ose> ... , ...........................gnum= [If'l' lite>l' " ....... 10 

Thiamine-Hel ....•................ miLIignlmsPPl' litrl' ....... 20 


Inositol .... , ......................•.. ,., .. do. . ......... , ... 10 

Xieotillic aC'id .............•............... duo ..•..........• S 


Calcium pnntothpllatr ..................... do............... 5 

Pyridoxinr·HCl ........................... do.............. . 

Choline ('hloridC' .............•...... ' ..... do. 

pal'O-luninobenzoir arid .................... do. . ....... .. . . . . .. .5 

Ribofladn ..................... , .... , ..... do. . .. ~ .. "' . .. .. .... ." 

Folic acid ................................. do. .............. .1 

Biotin ........ , ........................... do. . ............ , .01 

Phytagar ............................. !!nliT " prr liipr •........ 3 


Adjusl pH to 5.7 l1eforr adding agar. 


'Hell('!' (28). 

Tse/litrl' of medium; sto('k A, 7.5 ml; stock B. 6 ml; stork C. 2.' 
ml; stock D, 12.:; ml; stock E. i.~ ml; ~lol'k Jo', 1 Illl; and stock n. 
1 m!. 

'Stec\'r~ Gabl'irl and Steen's (81). 

(3) Use 2 mg/L each of IAA and kinetin, 
80 mg/L adenine :-;ulfate· 2H20 and 170 mg/L 
XaI-hPO.dI20 fOl' rapid clonal multiplacation 
through proliferation of shoots. 

(4) Adjust pH of both media to 5.7 bcfol'(' 
adding agar, 

(5) Dii3pense meclia in 25-ml aliquots into 25-
X 150-mm eultme tubes. Cap tubes with poly
propylene eloRmeR, autoelaY<' 15 min at 121 C, 
llnd cool as 45 0 slants. 

(b) 	Preparing explants and planting: 
(1) Hemove largc leayes near the stem apex 

and scyer a terminal segment eontaining 1 em of 
stem and small leaves, 

(2) Disinfest by immersing in 0.5 percent so
clium hypochlorite (Clorox: water, 1: 9) contain
ing a few drop::: of coneentrated detergent for 10 
min. 

(3) Hinsc three times and transfer the segment 
to a sterile Petri dish for excision of the shoot 
tip. 

(4) Excise the :11el'istem donw alone or the 0.1 
to 0,3 mm shoot tip with the aid of a quality 
dissecting microscope. Hold explant source erect 
with a pair of small forceps and remove all 
ellH'rging and expanding leaves with n sharp scal
pel (surgeon's sealpd fitted with a No. 11 blade). 
until til(' shiny meristem dome and its two to 
three immediatPiy suhjacent leaf primordia he
come ·visible. If n true meristem culture is desired, 
ohtain explant hy remo\'ing orlly the tissue distal 
to the younge::t leaf primordium. Sever the dome 
at its base by a transverse incision, using the 
very tip of the scalpel blade. Allow explant to 
eome to rest on the tip of blade and transfer it 
immediately to nutrient tube. Sli\'ers of brittle 
l't1zor blades, inserted into small dowels, might be 
used if the ('xeision requires :::calpels with finer 
tips. ,rirus- and vi1'oid-free plants are obtainable 
without resorting to true, meristem cultures. The 
explant must ne\'('rthel('!-'s h(' sufficiently small. 
Se\'e1' shoot apex trnns\'('rsPiy at the base of thl' 
seeonci or third l('uf primordium to obtain a struc
tlll'(, 0.1 to 0.3 mm tall. Once again lift explant with 
the tip of the scalpel hlade and tram:fer it to nu
trient tube. 

(5) For rapid, clonal propagation, trim the 
di:-;inf('sted stem terminal SUIWl'ficially by remov
ing one or more of the outer leaws and a :-.nall 
portion of the basal stem tiBsue. This should still 
leave a large explant. Tl'an:::fer the entirety to a 
eultul'e tub(' eontaining :::hoot multiplying me
dium. 

(c) 	 Incubating and handling of the smaller, shoot 
apex culture: 

(1) Plaee rultUl'es un<iPI' (ira-Lux or cool
white, f1uorcscent lampH (1,000 luxl. for 16 h 
daily at constant 27 ('. 

(2) Transfer rooted plants frorn the shoot apex 
explant:::, wlwn about 1 em, to 10,000-lux illumi
nation and eultul'(' n further 2 wk. 

(3) R('l11o\'e from nutrirnt tulH' and transplant 
into soil. Prm'icling high humidity and shading 
may be d('sirable during a Hhort period immedi
ately aftel' trallHplanting. 

(d) 	 Incubating and handling larger explants: 
(1) Ineubatp larger explants at 27 C unc]('r 

f1uOI'('sccnt lamps (1,000 lux) for 16 h daily. 
(2) S('pumte individual shoots frolll tIl(' multi

twit' of !-'hoots that nl'iH(' Hftpl' about 4 wk. 
(3) SubcultUl'e eaeh ~hoot in fl'eshly prepnreci 

llutrient tubes. 
(4) 	 Repent Rubcultlll'ing at monthly inter\'als. 
(5) Tl'all:-;f('I' i ndi \'id ual shoots to a n u tl'ient 

medium of eOlnposition similnr to that employed 
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above in rooting the small shoot-apex explants 
after the desired number of shoots is attained. 
This enables regeneration of roots. Several shoots 
can be placed in each of fairly Itu'ge culture ves
sels during the rooting step. Provide a higher 
light intensity (10,000 lux) in the rooting step. 

(6) Transplant rooted shoots in soil and place 
in high humidity and shade during the first few 
days. 

"When the intent is to exclude pathogens, each of the 
plants produced in vitro should be tested appropriately, 
and the pathogens eliminated should be identified. More
oyer, the plants obtained through in 'uitro cultures should 
be ascertained of reproduction of culti,-ar characteristics; 
any variability should be noted. Minimizing subculturing 
of highly variable plants is ach'isable, inasmuch as the 
proportion of variants has been obsen'ed to increase with 
eaeh passage. 

Leaf Culture 
1. Background. Much of the work on leaf cultures hm; 

been confined to ferns. In 1953, Sussex and StC'eves (84) 
describC'd the first success in achieving dp\"elopll1ent. from 
leaf primordia of OS1nunda cinnamomea. They obsen-ed 
that the ultimate size attaillC'cl by isolated leaves was 
smaller than of leaves that dC'\"e\oped ,,,hile attached to tlH' 
plant. Extensi,-e studiC's with fern leaf cultures have shown 
further that explants of the young primordia can produce 
shoots as well as leayes, wh('reas those of the older primm'
dia emergC'cl only as leaves (81). EvidmcC' of a leaf-deter
mining substanee has bepn obtained (40J. Cultlll'C'd fern 
leaves haw' also been shown to produce functional spor
angia and spores (18, 27). 

Steeves, Gabri('I, and StC'eycs (82) han' rC'ported the 

only instance of angiosperm leaf culture. Their investiga
tion was focused on H elianthlls nnd Nicotiana. In contrast 
to the ferns, the excised leaf primordia of angiosperms 
den~loped only as leaves. The ultimate size attained by 
nngiospl'l'1l1 leav(s 1'n vitm was also smaller than that in 
1'ivo. 

2. Requirements. Kot much is known regarding the 
requirements of isolated leayes. All r,eported cases have 
employed media of relati"ely simple compositions. Among 
the significant observations of the fern experiments have 
been the direet relationship betwlcn available sugar and 
ultimate leaf size (16, 85) and the maximum initiation of 
sporangia in constant darkness (27). 

3. Sample procedure. Stee,'C':;, Gabriel and Steeves 
(81) described the following procedure for their HelianthllS 
and i.Vicotiana leaf cultures: 

(a) Nutrient medium: 
(1) Dispense medium (table 6-2) in 25-ml ali

quots in 25- X ISO-111m culture tubes. Cap tubes 
with polypropylene closures, autoclave 15 min at 
121 C and cool as 45° slants, 

(b) Preparing explants: 
(1) Hemove outer leans of apical bud to ex

pose leaf primordia. 
(2) Exeise and lift out primordia 1 to 5, ntUl1

bcred from youngest to oldest, with fine-tipped 
::;calpels (razor blade sliwrs may be desirable), 
and transfer to nutril'nt tubes. No l)I"ior disin
resting of apical bud usuaily is necessary. 

(c) Incubating conditions: 
Light and tcmperature 1'('C[uirC'ments and other 

m\"ironmenta\ conditions in vitro havC' not been 
:ipecified. Perhaps tho;;e that are satisfactory for 
Sicotiana shoot tip cultures would be applicable. 

Reproductive Organs 
Embryo Culture 

1. History and applications. As noted eal'lipr, the first 
plant embryo culture was l'C'pol'ted in 1904 by Hannig (25). 
Sinee then, the in 1'itro method lin:; bC'en us('d extensively 
by plant breC'c\ers to r('soln~ certain problelllH eneountel'C'd 
in rearing such hybrid sepellings as in Limlln (41) and 
Pruntts persica (92). The gC'l'mination of orchid sc'eds, 
which is cun'cntly accomplislH'd routinely in vitro, is, es
sentially, applying embryo culture methods (38). 

Although many papC'l'S have been published unclel' the 
heading of embryo culture (56, 71), only a small pOl'tion 
can be identified that cJC'als with hue emlll'Yo cultures, In 
most instances, fully differentiated but unclprsizecJ struc
tlll'es had been placed in culture, and the development at
tained was simI)ly that of aseptic germination. The tech
nique of true embryo culture URC'S ft smHll explant, nncl its 
aim is to achieve an autotl"Ophically viable entity from 

OIH' that iH not.. The globular eillbryo, comprised of about 
50 erll::;, ha;.; bren tIl(' ::;llllllIPst isolate that has been cul
tUl'ed suc('e;.;;.;fully 'in vitro. The feat of isolating the zygote 
of a higlH'r plant and accomplishing its differentiation into 
an elllbl'Yo in 1'ilro remains unnLtained. 

2. Requirements. The {.!;ermination in vitro of fully 
differentiated but unricr;.;i7.ed embryo;.; i" possible in simple 
nutrient media containing primarily snIts and sugar. In 
contmst, the requin'nJellts in vitro of rC'latiw'ly undifferen
tiated isolates arc 1110l'e demanding. A complex natural 
::;upplement, such as co('onut endosperm, llllly be necessary 
(20" 93). RometimC's this requirement. can be satisfied by 
providing high ('on('Plltrations of sugar, that is, 8 to 12 per
cent sucrose (72" or by supplying suitable osmotica (48), 
In still other instanecs the complex nC'ed has been fulfilled 
by providing suitablC' balllnc('s of exogenous hormones, 
e~pC'cially auxin, cytokinin, and gibberellin (66). Small 
cereal embryos have been reared successfully in n chemi

http:unricr;.;i7.ed
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cally defined nutrient medium containing mineral salts, 
sugar, mixtures of vitamins and amino acids, and malic 
acid (62). 

The usual practice in plant embryo culture has been to 
employ nutrient media solidified with small amounts of 
agar. 

Embryo cultures are normally exposed to temperatures 
comparable to those of the cultivar's natural environment. 
Sometimes it may be necessary to satisfy seasonal tem
perature needs. Relatively mature embryos of many per
ennial species of the temperate climate, for example, must 
be given chilling treatments to ensure their development 
into normal plants (36, 43, 44). Embryo culture!' arc usu
ally maintained under the same illumination conditions as 
those of shoot trip cultures. 

3. Sample procedure. No published report on embryo 
cultures of Nicotiana has been located. Perhaps this is ex
pected because no obvious advantage is seen in the use of 
embryo cultures in N1'cotiana hybridization. Nicotiana em
bryos are furthermore very small and difficult to use in 
morphogenetic experimentation. The procedUl'e outlined 
below is derived from NOl'stog's work with barley (62') 
and has not been tested specifically with Xicotiana.; it may 
prove satisfactory, nevertheless. 

(a) Preparing medium: 
(1) Prepare nutrient medium (table 6-3). 
(2) Stel:Jize ingredients except agar by filtra

tration. 
(3) Autoclave the agar solution 15 min at 121 

C. 
(4) Combine agar and filter-stl'rilized ingredi

ents and pour into 15- X 100-mm Petri dishes at 
20 ml/dish. Seal dis\1l's with Parafilm to minimize 
evaporation. 

(b) Isolating and planting tobacco embryos: 
(1) Obtain immature tobacco seed pods and 

clit:infest with 0.5 percent sodium hypochlorite 
(Clorox:water. 1 :9). 

(2) TranB!'l'r to u sterile Petri diBh, make inci::;
ions longitudinally, and spr0ad opell carpel" to 
expose ovules. 

(3) Removc ovules individually and transfer 
to another sterilC' I'dri dish. 

(4) Excise embryos from the o\'ulcs with a 
quality dissecting microscope. Grl1sp oytile with 
a pail' of fine-tip tweezers and make 1:'hallow 
longitudinal incisions through its intC'gul11E'nts 
with a sharp scalpel. 

(5) Pry Ol)('n the ovule to re\'('al the embryo, 
which is yisible as a tiny, glossy structure in the 
micropylar cnd of tlw embryo sa('. 

(6) Bi1:'cct embryo sae ancl, with the tip of the 
scalpel, lift out ('mbryo and trnm:fer it to nutrient 
medium. 

TABLE 6-3.-1\'utrientmerlillllL for embryo cHltme' 

Mil/igm/lls pCI' liler 
KH,PO, .................... 910 
KCl ........................ 750 
MgSO"iH,O ............... ,-10 
CaCI,· 2H,O ................ ,-10 
:MnSO,·ILO ................ .1 

lLBO, ....... ............... .5 
ZnSO,'iH,O ................ .5 
CoCI,'6H,O ................ .025 
C'uSO,'5H,O ................ .025 
XaMoO, ................... .025 
FC'-eit rat C' ................... 10 
meso-Inosil 01 ............... 50 
ThinminC"HCI ............. .25 
Cn-pantoUwnatp ............ .25 
Pyridoxint'o Rei ............ .25 
L-glutnmillP ................ -100 
L-alanillt:' ................... 50 
L-<,ystt:'inr .................. 20 
L-nrgininp .................. 10 
L-IC'uc-illr ................... 10 
L-phrllylnlaninr ............ 10 
I.-tyrosine .................. 10 
l\fali(' arid .................. 1,000 
HuerQse ..................... :\-1,200 

Pmifird agar ............... 6.000 

.\dju:lt pH to -1.9. Sterilizp nil illgredirnts flx('rpl agar by filtration. 

'Xor:;tog (62). 

(c) Incubating embryos in 1'ilro: 
Place cultures at 27 C under Gro-Lux lamps 

1,000 lux for 16 h daily. L('a ying the cultures in 
constant darkness the first ft'w days may be help
ful. 

Ovary Culture 
1. Background. LaHue was Iwrilaps thl' first to nttl'll1pt 

cultures of ('x('ised oynri('~, or pistils. In 1942, he described 
['('stilts with 92 species of Illonocots and dicots (42). He 
not('d thnt SOtllC' ('xplant;; rooh'd; others ~ho\\,l'd swelling 
of the ontry. Tlw III0 1'(' ,,;ystC'lllatic studips of ontry cultures 
were performed by :i\ibch (61), \\'ho re\'('alcd that oyaries 
from unpollinated flowers required exog('nous auxin for 
tlwir pnlurgclllcnt into fruit,,;. Following Xitsch's in\'l'stiga
tions, n. Hurry of acti\'ity with ()\'llr), culturl's was apparent, 
p:'ll('eially alllong botani~t:' in India. rnfortunately the 
neti\'ity Inr::tt'cl only 10 yr. Today, tlwrp i~ hardly n major, 
oy:try cultul'(' il1Yc'stigation. 

~uecl'ssrlll eultul'p!-, of excised {)\'aril';; IUt\'e been limited 
to !-'pcei(IS that ttl'l' eltlu·!tctl'I'izl'd by morphologically sim
ple and rnpidly IlHtttll'ill1!; fruit~. In most instances, the 
fruits obtain('d in l'ilro haw bel'11 substantially smallc'r 
thall thos(' that Hn' left attaellc'd to til(' pInnt. Xev('rtiwll'ss, 
til(' ('nlaq~l'IIl('nt patte1'l1 of the ovary hm; usually paral
Ipll'd that in 1'i1'O. TIJ(' fruits rip('lwd without 110ti('enble 
alll1ol'malitic's, and those' llrisinl!: from pollinated flowNs 
('ontaillc'd \'ialM sec'd:> although f('\\'er than in fruits ma
turing in 1'il'O. 
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The intent of most oyary cultures has becn to study 
fruit morphogenesis. UnfOltunateiy, the limited investiga
tions in vib'o have served simply to C'onfirll1 findings dis
closed by more traditional, experimental methods. An in
teresting appliC'ation of ovary C'ulturcs might be in plant 
hybridization (30). O\'ary cultures C'an cnsure the attain
ment of seeds in instanC'es where premature fruit absC'is
sion is a problem. 

2. Requirements of excised ovaries. Better growth has 
been attained when the C'alyx is left attuC'hcd to the explant. 
Hormonal supplementation of the nutricnt medium is usu
ally not necessary with oYaries ('xcisecl a few days after 
the flower has been pollinated. In contrast, oyaries from 
unpollinated flowers must be proYided some auxin and per
haps also cytokinin 01' gibberellin, or both (17, 61, 74). 
::\lost o\'ary C'ultures are allowcd to devclop at a tempera
ture of 25 C and with some illumination. 

3. Previous work. NitsC'h (61) included N. iabac1l1n in 
his initial invcstigation. He notcci SOI11C growth among 
fertilizcd tobacco oYariC'I:', but they pl'ociuC'(,<\ no sceds. 
The pistils of iY. 1"llstica were I:'uh:::('qucntly l'ultur('d suc
cessfully by Rao (69, 70) using a nutril'nt medium C'on
taining minC'ral salts and HIC'l'Q;;p. Thry we're rxeis('d from 
unpollinnted flowers and fertilization was arC'omplished by 
applying pollen in 1'itl'o. Dulil'u (21) was able to aC'C'Olll
plish sUC'l'essful tcst tube fertilization with X. tauacllIn by 
applying pollen in vitro to culturcd o\·aries. 

4. Sample procedure. This llJ('thod has bCl'n uspd by 
Rao and Rangas"'amy (70) to C'uiture X. rl/stica oyaries: 

(a) 	Preparing medium: 
Dispense the nutricnt medium (tabl(' 6-4) at 25 

ml/tllbc into 25- X 150-mm C'llltUl'e tubcs. Cap 
with polypropyl0nC' ('I o::;mcs, autorlnyt' for 15 min 
at 121 C' and ('001 a~ 45° slants. 

(b) Preparation of explants and implantation: 
(1) Obtain f1owt'r::; or flower bud:", trim tllPi]" 

pedicels, and ]"r111 0 \'(, stamens and petals. 
(2) After dipping pistils in 70 p('rccnt cthanol, 

immprsc in 0.5pcI·C'cnt sodium hypochloritl' 
(Clorox: waU'r, 1:9) for 10 min &nd rinse with 
sterilr water. 

(3) Tmnsfl'r pisti Is to nutrient agar. 
(4) If thc pistils 11l11r,;t 1)(' pollinated in vitro, 

ayoid w('ttin!!: thc stigma during the disinfesta
tion pl'Ocrss. Obtain pollen f!'Ol1J anthcr:" t hat had 
becn rxC'ispd a day brfore nnthrsis nnd allowed 
to drhisC'c in a stprile vial. Collect pollrll on a 
sterilizcd miC'l'O-spntula and tranRf('r onto pistil. 

(c) The culture environment: 
Incubatc at 27 C h'mperfitme undpr Oro-Lux 

lamps (1,000 lux) for] 6 h daily. Successful eul
ttll'es should producr rnlargpd fruit::; that contain 
viablc spcds. The sc('(ls :mbsrqu('ntly may germi
nate within thc ovary. 

TABLE 6-4.-Xutrient medium /01' ovary culture I 

.lIilliyrams per liler 
Ca.(XO,,).·4H,O ......................... 500 
.KXO, .. ................ ................ 125 
Mg~O"H,O ............................ 125 
KH,PO, ................................ 125 
i\'Inf-iO,'4H,O ........................... 3 
Zn:';O,'iH,O ............................ .5 
H;BO. ....................... .......... .5 
ellSO,· 5H,O ............................ .025 
Xa,i\IoO, .............................. . .025 
CoCI, ................................. . .025 
I,'p-('itratp ............................. . 10 
(;Iyrine ................................ . 7.5 
Xicotinie aeid ......................... . 1.25 
Thiaminp'HCI ......................... . .15 
C'II-pllntothpnalp ....................... . .025 
Pyridoxine·Hel ....................... . .025 
Ctl~(>in hyclrolysatp ......... , ........... . 500 
~u<:ro"p ................................. 40,000 
Phytagar ............................... 8.000 

Adjust pH to 5.8 bpfore adding agar. 

'Rao and Ranga~\I'al11Y (70). 

Ovule Culture 
l. Background. OnIle cuitlll'es an' often used as an al

ternati\'(' to l'mbryo cultures \\'hen thc excisioll must be 
performed brfore thr embryo hn::; attained sufficicnt sizr 
to rnablr succcssful isolation and culture. ThC' onIles are 
isolated a few days after the flower hac! bCl'n pollinated 
but before the zygote had di\'ided, such as in orchids (98) 
and Iberis (47). The practice of pollinating onIles in vitro, 
or test-tubp pollination (34) has useful applications. Vi
ablc sced~ haYe been obtaincd by npplying the method to 
suC'h normally self-incompatible C'ases as Pet1l11ia (57, 68) 
and Brassica (33). Ovule cultures have also been used to 
~tudy fibel' diffl'l'cntiation in cotton (7,8). 

2. Characteristics of ovule development in vitro. The 
succ('ssful cultUI'(' of an ovule is chal'aC'ic'rized by the for
Illation of a viable s('rd. Polyc'mbryony Illay be ('ncoun
tercd, as a result of irregular prolifcl'ations of the zygote 
01' zygotic embryo, or through cmbryo initiation in ccrtain 
ovular cells as nuccllus (67). 

3. Requirements and general culture procedure. De
wloping viable seeds from frrtilized onIlrs of Zel)hymn
thliS I'equil'cd supplementing with ('011lplex('s such as c()
C'onut milk 01' hy(IJ'olyzed casein (35). The amino acids 
histidine', argininl', and leucine wel'l' ablc to I'cplace the 
ea::;ein hydrolysat(>. Viable s('pd produced fl'0111 fertilizrd 
ovulc::; attuehcd to plaeel1tal ti::;suc of Petunia hybl'ida was 
pnhunepcl by the ])rcs(>l)<:e of high NI-I.t + and BOa:1 in til(' 
medium (58, 59). Thr efficirncy of BO:)-3 was dcprndent 
upon the form of iron and the kind of sugar provided (59). 
Il'On fiR Fe EDTA rnablcc! til(' de\'('loplllcnt of Petunia 
ovules in the nbs('nce of placental tissuc' (60). Thr pH 
rcquircl1lent of Petunia ovulrs ill l'itl'o furthcrmore de
pended on the iron source (59). 
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TABLE 6-S.-Nutrient mediwn for ovule culture1 

JIilligrmns P(,l' liter 
Ca(XO,)"-IH,O ......................... 500 
leH,po., ................................ 125 
leNO, .................................. lL.i 

MgSO,·I-I,O ............................ 1::5 

l\1nSO,· ..H,O ........................... 3 
H,BO, ................................. . .$ 
ZnSO,'iH,O ........................... . .5 
Na,lvloo., .............................. . .025 
CuSO,'5H,O ............................ .025 
Fe-citrate ......... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Glycine ................................ . 7.5 
Xieolinie arid ........... , .......... , .. . 1.25 
Ca-]lanthothrnalc ................... , .. . .25 
Pyridoxine' HCI ....................... .. 
Thiamine'HCl ..................... ,.... .25 
Casein hydrolysate (optional) ........... 500 
Sucrose ................................. 50,000 

Phytagar ............................... i ,000 


Adju~l pH to 5.7 before adding ngar. 

'Kanla and Muhl'shwuri (34). 

The precise requirements of nutrients, light, and tCIl1
pemtmc IUlYe not been establi"hed for Xicotiana onll(' 
cultures. In most caties, the medium u;:pd wa~ that de
veloped by Nitsch (61 J und supplrmrntrd with such 
natural complexes as coconut pnclosl,erm 01' casein hydroly
sate (34, 68). Light and temperatme conditions have been 
similar to those provided for other types of ti:3HlC cultures. 

In performing test-tubp pollination, the pollen may be 
applied directly to the isolated ovules, or placed on thr 
placenta 01' ovules, or both, of explants compl'isrd of ovules 
attached to plu(,Pl1tal section:::. Thr pollen may be dusted 
onto the explant or sprPtld OWl' it as a suspension in a 
solution of boric aeid. 

4. Sample procedures. Excising nne! eultul'ing ovu Irs 
from pollinat(·cl flowers is extremely simple; thus it will 
not be treated specfieally. Instead, two llwthods of per
forming test-tube pollination 01' f('rtilization an' sllggp;:trd 
below. The nutrient medium und incubation eonditions will 
apply equally to ovulC's from pollinatrd flowers. 

One method was used by Kanta and :'.fuheshwtll'i (34) 
to ac('omplish t('st-tuil(' f('rtilization with X. ?'llslic(I tInt! 
X. tabocll1n and hy Siddiqui (771 with X. tllbaClLlI1: 

(a) Preparing nutrient medium: 
Disprnse nutrient llwdiulll (table 6-5) at a I'atp 

of 25 ml/tuhc in 25- X 150-mm culture tubes. 
Cap with polypropylene ('\osures, :tutoclave 15 min 
at 121 C and cool as 45 0 slants. 

(b) Preparing, excising, and planting explants : 
(1) Emasculate flower buds bdol'c anthrsis. 
(2) Isolate ovaries at anthC'::;i:-; from thr flowers 

and disinfest with 0.5 percpnt sodium hypophlorite 
(Clorox:water, 1 :9). 

(3) Diss('('t O\'lll'y nnd scoop out ovules with n 
sterile scalpel. 

(4) Transfer oyules to nutrient agar slants. 
(5) Excise flower buds 1 to 2 h before an

thesis and disinfest in dilute sodium hypochlorite 
solution. 

(6) Remoyp anthers, scoop out their pollen, 
and spread them onto and around the ovule:::, 
which have just been placed Q,n nutriC'nt agar. 

(c) Incubating cultures: 
Incubate cultures at 27 C and in ('ither dark

nC'ss 01' under Oro-Lux 01' cool-white fluorescent 
lamps (1,000 lux) for 16 h daily. 

A second method \\'ns deyeloped for .Y. tabacwn by 
Balatko\'a and Tupy (2, 3) nnd modified slightly by 
Zdruikoyskaya-llikhter and Babasyuk (102). Sections of 
the placenta with adhering onlles are used instead of iso
lated ovules. 

(a) Preparing nutrient medium: 
Prepare a nutrient medium Rimilar in compo

sition to that employed in the first method, 
(b) Preparing, excising, and planting explants: 

(1) Collect emasculated flowNs one day after 
anthesis, 

(2) Di:.:infest pistils in 0.5 percent sodium hy
pochlorite (Clorox:water, 1:9). 

(3) Hrl1l0\'e the externnl ontry walls by mak
ing srl'<'l'l1l longitudinal incisions but without in
j ming the onlles or placenta. 

(4) Bissect thr placC'nta longitudinally and 
trnnsfC'r each half, togethel' with the adhering 
ovules, to the nutrient agar, with the cut surface 
in contact with,thr agar. 

(5) Collect pollen ascptirally as in the pre
yiou!;; nwthod and dm;l pollen onto a portion of 
the p\nccnta. 

(c) Incubating cultures: 
Ineubatr tIl(> pollinated nuttNial at 27 C and 

in darkll{,S:': 01' llllc\pr Oro-Lux lamps (1,000 lux) 
for 16 h daily. 

Flower Bud Culture 

1. Background. In dpalinl!: with flow('J'!;; in 1'itl'o, distinc
tion llIust be madr of tlwir dr\,(,jopnwnt f!'Om (a) ('xcised 
flo\\,pr buds, ( h) flO\\,pring indu('pd hll'itro in excisrd shoot 
upices and (cl initiation of flowC'rs in cultmed sections 
of stem, kaf, root, and other material::. As notrd previ
olH~ly, (Jnt' of the ('xprrimrntal applications of shoot apex 
cultun's has I)('cn in thr illduetion of flowering by photo
period treatments in vitro. Sedions of various organs lmd 
tis:-;lH's of SOlllr slweics, ('xcisrd when plants arc in flower
ing pondition, ha\'p b('('n obsclTed to gl'nc'rat(l flowers di
redly from pxplants or from thrir ('allus (1, 46, 90, 95). 
Om discui'slQn will hC' eon fined to cultmes of ('xplants that 
aI'" alrrndy in the primordial 01' fmther stage of flower 
de\'elopment. 
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Flower bud cultures arc particularly useful in examining 
the conditions that enable differentiation of such specifiC' 
floral 	 parts as stamens, pistils, petals, and so forth. They 
are also useful in exploring sex exprcssion and other repro
ductiye phenomena. 

2. Characteristics of cultured flower buds. Develop
ing reproduC'tively functional flowers has becn achieved in 
only a few instances, for example, melon (64) and lV. ta
bac1l1n (28). Usually, inC'omplete or nonfunctional flowers 
have resulted: Aquilegia (10, 11, 12, 86, 87), chrysanthe
mum (99), and Kalanchoe (50). Perhaps noteworthy, flow
ers resultant from buds that arc differentiated 1'n vitro dc
\'elop into functional structures, producing a high fre
quency of viable seeds: Bro1l'allia (23), ChicoriU'ln (46), 
and .N1·cotiana (1). 

3. Requirements. The prcci:-:e, nutritional nceds of cx
cised flower buds rcmain unestablished. Thc bencficial ef
fects of exogenously supplied hormonal substanccs haY(' 
been confirmed (10,11,12,29). The importance of associa
tion with deYeloping leayes has been observed consistently. 
Blake (13) notcd that Fisceria flowcr buds deyeloped into 
mature flowcrs in vitro only when the explant had 011(' 

pail' of leaf primordia attached to the young explant. With
out the leaf structures, the explants completely developed 
only if they had alrcady initiated sepal primordia (]3). 
Hicks and Susscx (29) found that kinetin could replace 
the leaycs in iVicotiana. flowcr primordium cultures. 

4. Sample procedure. Following is the method Hicks and 
Sussex (28) 1lsed with N. tabactl1n Havana 38 (Wis 38). 
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Introduction 
In 1939, White (36) reported that tissues from the hy tabacll1lt. Thus, as a model for development of techniques 

brid Nicotiana glauca X N. langsdol'fii could be cultured with other plant species and as experimental systems for 
indefinitely on a nutrient medium. His experiments, to studies of basic phenomena in plants, culture of Nicotiana 
gether with those by Nobecourt and by Gautheret who spp. can be useful. Today, experimentation with Nicoticma 
used carrot, were the first real successes at growing masses tissue cultUl'es has many facets ranging from basic studies 
of undifferentiated tissues in vitro. Thus, from the begin on tile synthesis of macro-molecules to differentiation of 
ning, Nicotiana spp. have played a ccntral role in the de plants with new agronomic capabilities. The experimenter
velopment of plant tissue culture methods. Early accounts 

should be aware, howewr, that there are limitations both 
of tissue culture work have been presented by White (37) 

to the extension of methods to other systems and to correand Gautheret (6). 
lation of results with events in intact plants. Readers who Nicotiana spp., particularly N. tabacll1n, are controllable 
desire more information are directed to the laboratoryin tissue culture. Many procedures, for example, growth 

of haploid plants from pollen grains (ch. 5), have either manual by Gamborg and Wetter (5) and to the extensive 

been developed with or were initially successful with N. treatises on tissue culture such as the one by Street (33). 

Potentials and Limitations of Tissue and Ceil Suspension Cultures 
Growth Substance Assays cytokinins from natUl'al sOUl'ces (29 and references there


Jablonski and Skoog (16) noted that N. tabacllm pith in). :'Iurashige find Skoog (22) developed a tissue culture 


tissue would grow if placed in contact with or closely ad medium (lV1S medium) that, because of its high salt con


jacent to pieces of cambial tissue. This observation led to tent, screens out promoting effects of salts in natural ex

a cell division assay for cytokinins, which was useful for tracts. 

the isolation of kinetin (20) and subsequent isolations of The quantitative natUl'e of the response to exogenous 
cytokinin has permitted extensive studies on the structUl'e/ 
twtivity relationships of cytokinins and the development'Science and Eduealion Administration, U.S. Department of Agri
of inhibitory cytokinin analogs (7,31). Although the totalculture, Depat'lment of Plant Pathology, University of \Viscon~in, 


Madison, Wis. 53706. yields of tissue are dependent on the carbohydrate supply 
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(35), the logarithmic growth rate of .Y. tauacum ti:':ilil":-' 
are programmed by the cytokiniu concentration in the 
medium (8, 13). Tissue growth i~ "til11ulatrd by gibberellic 
acid (14) and thus natural gibberellins in ('xtrncts may 
affect bioa:::say results. TI)(' tissue;:; ani llIarkedly inhibitNI 
by toxic materials in crude extracts and by a fungal toxin 
(11). Skoog and Armt'trong (30) han' recently publislJ('d 
their bioassay procedures as a laboratory C'xC'rcise. 

Plant ~MetaboIism 
The ayailability of actin'ly growing tis:::ues on defined 

media has permitted extC'nsiy(' studies on plant metabolism. 
Both suspension cultures and cultUl'es grown on l;lolid media 
have been used. For examplC', enzymatic reactions in sugar 
metabolism have heen examined by :Scott and others (27) 
and Thol'}1e and Laishley (34). Berlin and Widholm (1) 

have studied altered pht'tJolic metabolism of X. tabacwn 
suspension culture:; that are resi$tant to p-fluorophenyl
alanine. 

In 1965, using suspension cultUl'C's of X. tabaCllllI, Filner 
(3) demonstratc'd that deoxYJ'ibollurleic aeid synthesi;: in 
cells was sl'miconserYatin'. )'1ore recC'ntly, K(,lllp and hi:, 
coworkers haye done ('xtPl1sh'e studies on jlrotein synthesi:" 
(171 and nucl('ic aciel synthesis (18) in agar-grown cul
tures of N. labacwn. 

Experimental Manipulation of Growth Form 
Skoog and ).Iiller (32) showed that the halance of auxin 

and cytokinin controls differentiation of X. tabacllIn. The 
facile manipulation of growth form (fig. 7-1') has since 
been usrd in sen'ral way:::. 'Yith high kw\:': of cytokinin 
relatin to auxin, buds can be ohtained which, if d<'tached 
and rooted, can yi('ld whole nC'\\' plants. With intl'rmediat(. 
levels of auxin and cytokinin, for example, 11.5 lJ.~r inclok
acetic aciel (IAA) and 1 p.)'1 kinetin in )'IS medium. N. 
tabacll1n tissues will grow as tight hemispherical masses 

ideally ::;uit('d for ra(lioacti\'ity labeling and other manipu
lation:, (171. Finally, if the auxin 1('\'('1 is high relatiyc to 
cytokinin, friahlP masse::; of cells ideally suited for growth 
::,ul)stllnce bioassay:; an' obtained l8, 13,25). 

The lC'\'(·I::; of growth substances required by various spe
cies may differ and modificatiol1!:; of phytohormone addenda 
Illay he required to nchie\'(' the dC'sired results. For example, 
good yields of buds ha\'e been obtained with N. aC1L1ninata, 
goodspeedii. megalosiphon, plwnbaginifdlia, suaveolens, and 
tabacllJn using 3.18 medium supplemented with 1 mill phos
phate, 1 p.JI IAA and 10 p.JI 6-(3-methyl-2-butenylamino) 
purine (2iP). In contra:::t, no buds were obtained with N. 
/JeIlCll'idesii, gosei, knight/ana, and paniculata on this me
dium (Helgeson. unpublished). 

Pathological Studies 
Plant ti":'lJ(l culture llIedia abo support. growth of most 

bacteria and fungi, TllU:', intro(\ueing a given pathogen 
anci kno\Ying that ollly that organism is present in addition 
to the Xicoticma spp. is reIati\'('ly pas}'. One such model 
systC'l11 (·mploys X. tabacU11l tissues containing a gene for 
black shank resi:::tancC' that wa;; extracted from X. plum
haginifolia 110.121 (fig. 7-2\. Responses of the tissues can 
be :::tudiecl un<iC'r controlled condition:; (both physical and 
cl1C'l1lical) where cell type's Ill'(' relatively uniform. and 
wh(,1'e \\'ounding of tissues. to bypass parti('ulaJ' barriers is 
not required. 

Another pathological systelll that u:o(':; .YicotiC/l/o tissue 
cultlll'e:' is crown gall. Galls are induccd on tobacco stems 
by jnoculation with thc bactcrium Agl'oiJactel'iwn tll1ne
jaciells. \Yhen pi(lcc:; of these gall::: art' remO\'('(l from the 
plant, plated on culture mcdium, and £reC'el of bacteria, they 
no longer rcquil'(' auxill OJ' cytokinin for growth. Today, 
tlwr(l is l'on::;idC'l'al>ll' intC're:ot in thc study of this system 
to dd<'rmine tlw Illcchanism by \\'hieh the bacteria can 
transform normal cell;; into tumor cells (ch. 1) (2). 

PN·6307 
FigurP 7-I.-nforphologil'1I1 forrml of ;V. /11/)0('11//1 n°. Ha\'unll as (\\,is as) lisslJP ellll.lII·PS 

grown on Liusll1uiPI' ane! Skogg's IIll'tlitilll f'onlaining (11'fr: to right) 11.5 !t.\! L\A Hnd 0.1 jiM 
killPtin; 11.5 11M 1AA lind I It.1l kinplill; tlnd 5.75 Idl IAA [lnd 5 pM X"-(a-mrthyl-2-bute
nylnmino) purine. 
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PN-6308 
Figure 7-2.-The appearance of X. /abacll//l. ti~sue cultures from a 

resistant plant (i('ft) and a susceptible plllnt (right) 7 d IIft('!" 
inoculation with zoospores of race 0 of Ph ylopthorn l)(trasilica \"111'. 

nicolianae. 

Tissue Cultures and Crop Improvement 
Tissue ancl cell suspension culture tcchniques are im

portant for obtaining new plants from single cells. Kitsch 
and Kitsch (24) uscd passage through ti:::su(' cultur(' to 
obtain haploid plants from pollen grains (ch. 5). Nagata 
and Takebe (23) rclied on tissuc culture media to keep 
their protoplasts aliye. Rccently, Shephcrd and Totten (28) 
obtained successful results with the i1'olation, growth, and 
differentiati0!1 of protoplasts from X. tabacmn (ch. 8). 

Limitations 
Although tissue and ccll suspension cultmes have proven 

useful, the techniques have limitations (fol' example, spe
cies and cultiYlll' differ('nces, changes in culture, and elif
fet'ences in morphology or biochemical proc('sses between 
intact plants anel tissue cultures). 

Basically, tissue cultures ar(' not whole plants but, when 

Cultivation on 
Media 

The MS medium de"elopecl by ~Iul'a:::hig(' and Skoog 
(22) ('an serve as a basis for ~tudi('s of eells growini! on 
solid media. It was developt'd to optimiz(' growth of X 
tabac1lln tissues, Linsmaipr ancl Skoog (19) modified the 
medium slightly, omitting SOil!!.' orgnnic eonstihwnt:<. In 
my laboratory this lattN mediulll supports good growth of 
10 Nictoiana spp, (X. aCU1n1'nala, c01'di/olia, goodspeedii, 
gossei, knightiana, megalosipholl, 7Jlumbagini/olia, 1"lIsticr(, 
sttaveolens and tabacwn) , A few species (X. benavidesii, 
7Janiculata, mimondii, and solani/olia) app('al' to grow less 
well but can be maintained. Whcthel' the!;(' ti;';l,u('l; will rc
quire a different basic medium, additional organic supple
ments, or diffNent phytohormone balances is not y('t 
known. A useful discussion of the above and other COI1l

manly used media has been published recently by Galll
borg and others (4), 

actively growing, resemble only the merist('matic areas of 
the plant. Cell types may be considerably decr('asecl in 
the eultme and some metabolic processes normally occur
ring in different parts of the plant may not be operating 
in tissue cultures. For ('xample, thiamine is r('quir('d for 
ti:::sue culture growth although intact plants are self
sufficient. For this r('ason it is useful, if possible, to com
pare intact plants and tissue cultures. For example, direct 
comparisons of rooted shoots and callus tissues showed that 
the gene for resistance to black shank is expressed in both 
cultures and intact plants (10). 

Another major prohlem with tissue cultures is species 
variation in response to media addenda. Thus, although 
gcneral techniques may hr dcscrib('c\, the precise details for 
success with a giv('n speci('s 01' cultivar may require con
siderable exp('rimentation. Conditions that giye good 
budding of .V. tabacum, for example, are completely unsuc
cessful with soybean or corn tissues, 'When fourteen Nico
tiana spp, were culth'ated using 11.5 (J.iVI IAA and 1 {J.M 
kinetin (the standard conditions for compact callus with 
N. tabacwn), I observed :'esults ranging from budding of 
tissues through tight, compact and loose, friable growth and 
drath (Helgeson, unpublished). 

A major pl'obl(,111 with tissue ('ultures rnay be genetic 
instability aftN rxtrndrc! p('riocls in culture. Thus, one has 
no assurance that the tis:;:ue in ('ultUl'e has more than a 
superficial r('semblance to the original explant. ~Iurashige 
and Xakano (21) examin('d this prob\('m using X'. tabacllm 
and found that tissue ploidy hecame highly ,'ariable (ch. 
2i. In oth('r cas('s, tissues may lost' theil' requirements for 
gr(mih substanc('s and become "habituated." Thus, if 
possibl(', the original plnnt that yi('lded the ol'igil1tll culture 
should be maintnineel clonally to permit rcisolation. Peri
oelic cht'l'k:; of th(' cuitlll"P;'; should b(' IlHHit' to ascertain 
thnt they hayc not chang('(l substantially. 

Solid Media 

Medium Prepal'ation 


Th(' inp:!'t'dicnt~ of :\IS Ill('diull1 arc lisit'd in table 7-1. 
Til W'Ill'I'al. usc th(' higll('st quality of suits and other con
stitllPllt~ and glass-distillPd watpr in preparing media. 
BaC'to-Hp:nr i~ sntisfnctOl")'; I-'ome ingrp<iients in othc'r agar 
pl'C'parations eHn 1)(' toxic to so11\(I tist'ues. The eost of com
mer('ially pr('])[lI'C'c\ Ilwdia mixes is oftpn eonsid('rably higher 
than if b llH'diul1l is prepal'l'cl from til(' individual ingre
dients (appendix), Keep stock solutions of mineral salts 
in Nalgene hottles in a l'dl'ig(,I'ator, Alternatively, divide 
the sto('ks into "mull quantities and store th(' units in fl 

freeze I'. Add dry organic ingrecli(lnts such as sucrose nnd 
vitamins during meclium preparation. Cytokinin solution~ 
are cOl1\'pni('ntly standardized by rv absorption maxima. 
Auxins such as 2,4-:0 or napiIthalcll('aeetic aeid :'tre often 
prepared in C'ol1C'entrated ~t()ck solutions. However, as IAA 
is rather unstable, add it by dissolving in ethnnol (about 2 
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TABLE 7-1.-1I{1l1'ashige and Skogg's medium 1 

STOCK SOLUTIONS FOR MINERAL SALTS 

Slock 	 Salt Grams perliteI' 
A' 	 , , ... , .. , ....... XII,NO, ......................... 82.5 

B' 	 ................KN03 ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• oS 

C' ................ CaCIo·2H,O ...................... 88 

D' " , ........... , . KH.PO, ......................... 3-1 

E' ., ..............H,BO, ........................... 1.2-1 


................ Na,lvIoO,·2H,O ................. , .OS 


., .............. CoCI,·6H,O ...................... .005 


................KI ..................... ,..... .•. .166 

F' 	 ................ ?<.fnSO,·H,O ..................... _,.38 


....... _.' ....... 1fgSO,· iH,O .................... _ i-l 


................ CuSO,· sH,O ..................... .005 


..........• , .... ZnSO,· iH,O ..................... 1.iZS 

G' 	 ................FeSO,' iH,O ..................... 1.39 


................ Na.EDTA ............. ,......... 1.86S 


FIN.\L :\IlNER.\L SALT CONCENTRATIOX OF :\IEDIC.M 

J[illigmm.~ J[illigrams 
Sail per/iter /lM Sf/Ii PI)' litc1' flU 
XH,XO. 
K:-m, 

1650 
1900 

N -ILl 
18.8 

H,BO, 
IVfnSO,'H,O 

6.2 
16.9 

tOo 
100 

CaCb'2H~O -1-10 3.0 Zn:)O,' ifLO 8.63 30 
MgSO"iH,O 3iO 1.5 KI .83 5 
KH,PO. 1iO 1.2$ Nlh~foO " 2H,O .~5 

Na,EDTA 37.3 Xa .2 CuHO,'sH,O .025 .1 

FeSO,'7H,O 27.8 .1 CoCI,'6H,O .025 .1 

ORGANICS cmnmNLY ADDED TO :\IEDIFfil 

Surrose .......................gram:,prr li(PI·.............. 30 

Glycine ....................milligrams pel' litrl' ........... . 

Indoleacetic arid ..............•....do.................... 1-30 

IGnetin .........................•..do ....................0.0·\-tO 

'!/l.yo-Inositol ......... , ............. do ................. ,.. 100 

Nicotinic acid .............. , .... , . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 

Pyridoxiur·HCI ......•.............do.................... .5 

Thiaminc' HC!. , ....................do.................... .1 


Agar ....................... , .. grams per Ii trr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 


'MIlI':lsiligp and Skoog (22). 
'esc 20 mUL Illrdium. 
'{'se 5 mIlL III l'ti iu Ill. 

mg/L) and then adding the ethanol solution to the diluted 
medium. 

Following is a step-by-step procedure for preparing 1 
liter of MS medium containing 11.5 p.M TAA and 1 tJ.M 
kinetin: Place approximately 500 1111 of glass-distilled 
water in a l-L Erlenmeyel' flask containing a magnetic 
stirring hal'. Add the following dry ingl'ecli('nts to the fltir
ring solution: 30 g SllCI'OSe, 100 mg myo-inositol, 0.1 mg 
thiamine:HCl, 0.5 mg pyridoxine:HCl, 2 mg glycine, 0.5 
mg nicotinic acid. Add 20 ml of stock solutionfl A, B, and 
G and 5 ml each of stock solutions C, D, E, aud F (table 
7-1). Disflolve, with slight warming, 2 !lIg of TAA in 1 ml 
01' less of absolute ethilnol and tmnsfcr this solution to the 
medium with sevel'fit rinses from a squil,t bottle containing 
glass-distilled water. Add 20 1111 of a 50 I1.M aqueolls solu

tion of kinetin (OD of 0.95 at 267 nm). ~Inke thc solution 
to a volume of about 900 ml with glnss-distilled water and, 
with constant !'tirring, adju!'t to pH 5.8 ± 0.2 with 1 N 
NaOH 01' reOR. 

Heman' thc stilTing bar and pOUl' the contents of the 
flask into a l-L graduate cylinder and adjust the volume 
to 1 L. PoUt' the contents of the graduate into a 2-L 
gr[enmeycr flask, add 10 g of Bacto-agar and steam thc 
:iOlution in an autocIa"e at 100 C for 25 min (be sure to 
nse a flask about twice th(' volume of th(' solution to flyoid 
loss of medium to boiling o,'cr during steaming). After 
steaming, allow the solution to cool to about 90 C, and then 
swirl the solution yigorou!'ly to insure complete m::'Cing of the 
melted agar in the solution. (Caution! Do not swirl solution 
immediately after removal from autoclnve.) The medium is 
now ready for di:::tribution in appropriate quantities to indi
yiciual containers. 

If heat-laiJilP add<'ncia are w5ed, make the medium 
~lightly more concpntratpd than aboYC'. Then dilute it with 
cold-sterilized addenda in water to propel' yolume just be
fore th<, agar l"olidifies after Hutoc1flying. For some appli
cation:::, for ('xample, the addition of small quantities of 
cytokinins. the dimethyl:·;ulfoxide (UMSo) method de
scri beel by Schmitz and Skoog (26) may be used. Use par
ticular carp not to spill any D:\ rso on your skin as it 
facilitates I'npid penetration of the dissol"ed material. 

C:enernlly. including antibiotics in media is not nccessary. 
However, if required (for C'xall1ple, to kill bactel'ia when 
isolating ('rown gall tissues) itlelud(' (cold->'terilized) 50 
mg/L of neomycin and streptomycin sulfate, 80 mg/L of 
lwnicillin G, and about 50,000 units of polymixin B. 

Containers for Growing Tissues 
:'Irany endy expcrinwnb; were done with 125-ml Erlen

nwyer flasks 01' with prescription bottleR. The flasks can 
be >'toppered with fottlll 01' PottOH :::toppel'R. When tissues 
:lrc grown in light. or when lllllbient flir is not filtered, 
Husks 0" capped prescription bottles arc prci'erable. How
eyer, Wh(\11 tissues nre grown in incubators, Petri dishes 
(100 by 20 1111l1) are more connmient., Culture dishes (100 
by 80 111111 ) are particularly convenient for growing budding 
f i:::>'ll('S ()l' fOl' rooting shoots derh'ed hom tissue cultures. 

rse the following procedul'e for adding media to Petri 
dislws: Swirl the melted medium yigorously and pour it 
into a dispensing apparatus with a 50-ml head (Kontes 
K-67550), Place the Petri dish bottoms in a wire tray 
and disp0nsp the mediull1 in 50-1111 portionH in the dishes. 
Place the covers on the Petri dishes and sterilize the me
dium ttnd container for 15 min at 121 C. Remove the dishes 
as soon as the auto('/av(' has l'etul'Ilrd to 100 C. Let the 
mediulll ('001 at rOOm trmpcratUl'e until the agar solidifies. 
'('se the lI1edium immediately aftel' solidifieation. Other
wise, store it so that no dil'ect light hits the medium. 
Do not use media over 2 c! old and avoid remelting 
media. 
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Isolation of Tissues 
Stem tissues arc particularly w:icful for obtaining tissue 

explants. Certain species haye thick stems with a well
delineated pith region. Others have much thinner ste111f: 
and isolating pith tissue is inconvenient. The methods de
scribed below yield viable callus lines from a number of 
Nicotiana spp. 

1. Isolation and culture of pith tissues. Isolate callus 
tissues from such plants as N. tabacum by the following 
procedure: Remove stems of nonflowering plants about 1-m 
tall (make cuts 10 cm or so abo"e the soil surface EO the 
plant will regenerate by sprouting of lower buds. In this 
way, tissue cultures and intact plants that arc clonaJly 
related can be obtained.) Cut the middle one-third of the 
stem into 3- to 5-cl11 segments. Immerse the segments in 
70 percent ethanol for 30 sec and then in 1 percent sodium 
hypochlorite (Clorox:water, 1:4) for 10 to 15 min. Rinse the 
segments with sterile, distilled water. Remoye the pith 
with a cork borer (No.1 or ~o. 2 size). -Use a sterile, glass 
rod, which fits inside the barrel of the cork borer, to ex
trude the pith segment into a steril(' pptri dish. Remo\"(' 
the end portions (about 5 mm) with a sterile scalpel and 
cut the remaining pith into cylinders about 3-mm long. 
Place these pieces on )'J8 mediulll containing 11.5 tJ.M IAA 
alld 1 tJ.11{ kinetin. 

2. Isolation of callus from small stems. If a large 
stem with ample pith is not ayailable, an altel'11ative 
procedure using young stem 01' petiole sections is often 
successful. Use the proredures described above for steriliz
ing stem segments. Exercise particular care in the steriliz
ing procedure so that the tissues are exposed to hypochlor
ite for the propel' time. Too long an E'xposure can kill the 
tissues whereas too short a treatment may not kill micro
bial contnminants. After sterilization, thoroughly rinse the 
tissue with sterile, distilled water. Transfer the segments 
to sterile, dry Petri clishes for dissection. Cut the segments 
into 3- to 4-111m segments. Split the segments clown the 
middle and place thc cut surface of the half-cylinder on 
the medium. Again, MS medium rontaining 11.5 IJ.M IAA 
and 1 [J.,M kinetin appears satisfactory for many Nicotiana 
spp. 

All operntions after the first immersion in ethanol are 
best done under a transfer hood or in a transfer room. 
Exel'cise partirular care to sterilize all instruments (dip in 
95 percent ethanol and flame) and to allow sufficient time 
for the instrument to cool bc'fore dissection. An ample sup
ply of sterile, dry Petri dishes (preferably glass) should be 
available to provide rutting surfaces. 

3. Growth conditions. Grow callus tissues in the dark 
in biological incubators at 26 to 28 C. If the incubator is 
reasonably full of Petri dishes, an RH of about 70 percent 
is obtained by water evaporation from the plates. How
ever, if only a few dishes are present, place a pan of water 
on one of the shelves to prevent excessive drying of the 

medium. At timcs, high airflow rates (such as thosc in most 
plant growth chambers equipped with lights) can causc 
('xres:::i\'e rontamination of the' rultUf'es. If this occurs, 
placl' an air filter over the fan intake. 

Cultivation of Tissues After Initial Igolation 
1. Subculture from the initial callus. Within 3 to 5 

wk after initial isolation of plant tissues, considerable 
growth of pith cxplants usually occurs. In some cases, the 
new tissues closely resemble callus lines that haye been 
through a number of subcuitures. Alternatively, the growth 
may he loose and friable. The latter growth type often 
(jccurs when intact, small stem segllwnts \\'erc used as the 
tissue source. Generally, 20- to 50-mg (fresh weight) pieces 
of the 110wly formed callus ti8sues can be dissected from 
the old tissue, put on idl'ntical media, and grown into 
uniform eallw, lines. In some cases, growth declines after 
the initial i:,olation and finally loss of the callus line oc
CUI'S. In this ra:::C additional supplements may be required 
in the mcdium (4). 

2. Maintaining the cell line. Oncl' established, transfer 
the callw; tii':;ues frequently. As a selection of cell types will 
take place upon subsequent tl'finsfers, transfer a new line 
seY('ral timeR hefol'e doing critical E'xperimcnts (see dis
cussion in 4). The transfer inter\'fils required will depend 
on the growth rate of the tissue and the size 01 the explant 
used for subculture (see below for growth measurernents). 
For ('xample, loose friable tissues of N. tabac!lIn cv. Ha
yana 38 (Wis 38) grows log:ll'ithmically until about half of 
the sugal' in the llledium is depleted (15, 35). T1'llnsferring 
the tissues before their leaving log phase will permit a 
continuous supply of healthy, logal'ithmicnlly growing cells 
for bioassay::; nnd metabolic' studies. 

Measurement of Callus Growth 
Some quantitnti"e l1leaSUl'('ment of cHllu:; growth is par

ticularly useful for insming uniformity in sampling of tis
Slll'S. T(lchniques for dry weight meaSUl'ement and cell 
1I1itotic indiees nre given by Gamborg and 'Vetter (5) (see 
also ch. 2). The pl'oc('dure given below has been used for 
mcaRming growth kinE'tirs (13). For this procedure, alumi
num moistUl'f' dishes and a toploading balance are con
venient. 

A typical growth curve for N. tabacwn cv. Havana 38 
(Wis 38) is shown in figure 7-3. For a curve such as this, 
usc approximately 40 Petri dishes containing 6 pieces of 
tissue PCI' dish. An experieneed person ('an cut pieces 
freehand so thnt a standard errol' of 3 to 5 percent is ob
tai1l('cl per 24 pieces of tissue on the initial planting. Trans
frl' all tissu('s to the test medium and then harvest the con
tents of 4 (24 pieces) fo1' each weight point. Label moisture 
dishes on the bottom with the experiment number and har
V(1st date and then dry in an oven (65 C) until the empty 
dishes reach constant weight. Record this tare weight. Add 
pieces (carefully removed from the media without inc lud
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ing any agar) one by one and record weights to gin a 
running cumulative total. Data reductions arc then mad(' 
conveniently with a computer program (table 7-2). This 
procedure will provide recording of individu"l weights of 

pieces, the a,'erage ,,"eight for the point, the standard devia
tion for the point. and the standard etTor for the point. 
Repeat the w('ighings at inter\'al~ appropriate for the 
period of growth to be examined. 

Cultivation of Suspension Cultures 
The cultivation of c('Us on agar media is useful for a 

number of experimental pmposes and for maintaining cell 
lines. At times. howeyer, eultiyations of single cells or small 
clumps of cells in suspension culture is more desirable. 
This technique simplifies the study of materials that nrc 
elaborated into the 1l1('dium and assures good contact of 
individual cells to various additions to the culture medin. 

Media 
The ~IS medium is used as the initial starting medium. 

Prepare the medium, adjust the fJH and sterilize it without 
the addition of agar. rseful phytohormone addenda ar(' 
1 [I.J[ 2,4-D and 0.1 [1•.11 kinetin. Sp('cies may di/f('l' in 
their requirements for yarious salts and sugars and also 
for such organic addenda as "itamins and amino acid;;:. 
Therefore, after obtaining a callus culture, modify the 
medium so it will support adequate growth. 

A critical aspect of suspension cultme is lldequate stir
ring to proyide oxygen. Suspension cultures arc fragile and 
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1lH'f'hanical stirring may b(' too harsh for some lines. A 
rotary shaker (60 to 120 rpm) located in a 26- to 28-C 
controlled room works wC'11. Cultures can be grown con
\'enipntly in Erlenmeyer flasks 01', if lat'ge quantities are 
desired, in Fcrnbach fla>,k". As long as the quantity of the 
medium is kept to about one-fifth of the total ,'olume of 
the flask. reasonable aprntion is maintained on the shaker. 
Heciprocal shakers are le!'s satisfactory and may cause 
considerable splashing of the medium on the cotton or 
foam rubber plugs used to stoppel' the flasks. 

Preparing the Initial Culture 
Tissue CllltllJ'('" grown in a loose, friabl(, form usually 

form good sll!'p('J1sion cultures quickly. \Vith lV. tabac7l'm, 

this ti""ue form can be obtained by f:'llbculturing the stock 
ti:::,ue 011 ~I8 medium containing 11.5 IJ.1V! lAA and 0.1 [lJl1 
kim·tin. TI1{' following is a ;:;tep-by-step procedure. Work
ing under a f:'tNile transf('r hood. remove the plug from 
a SOO-ml Erlenmeyer f1a;:;k containing 100 ml of l\IS me
dium. Flame st('rilize the lip of the flask and, with sterile 
fol'c('ps, drop 2 to 3 g of loose friable tissue into the me
dium. Take care that the tisRue does not come in contact 
with the upper part of the fla::;k. Again, flame the lip of 
the flask, replace the plug, and immediately put the flask 
on a rotary shaker. The shaking action will fragment the 
pieces adequately so that cutting of the ti~sues is unneces
sary. Aftel' 2 to 3 wk, a suspension of IT,a!"" small clumps of 
c('lls and a few indi\'idual cells is usually obtained. 

At this point. filt('r the cells through a nylon net or some 
other nontoxic mesh to rel11o,'C' large!' ('ell clumps. A con
venient procedllJ'e is to fold a circle of nylon net of the 
desirC'd pore size into a COI1(' as OI1P would folrl filter paper. 
With n pn()('!' clip, hold the eonC' in its folded form, place 
it in a bpakC'l', and then autocla\'C it. The heat will perma
nently mold the net into a cone shape that will fit eonveni
{'ntl~' into a "tf'l'ile funnel fOl' transft'!, of cells to new flasks. 
It. can br autoela\'Cd I'epentedly in n beaker. 

A rter initiation of the culture, subculturing the line sev
{'ml times is often l1('CeSsary until a uniform eell suspension 
i::; obtained. Also providing a minimum quantity of olel 
"conditioned" medium may be necessary to :lucce8sfully 
maintain the culture'. Af:' a rule', e~rly in the development of 
the cell line. avoirl diluting the cell concentrations to less 
than one-fourth the original value, 

Figure 7-3,-Computel' plot of lobar('o ti~sur. ('ullul'e gl'OlI'lh ('un·p. Maintaining a Primary ('ell Line 
Each wC'ight point is the logarithm Cbase 10) of thr fll'prngr frpsh 
weight. The vrrlicnl bllrs designate the limits for OIlP stlllldard A well-c::;tablished cllltUI'(' of X. tabaCU1n ('('lis will double 
error of the menn, its cell weight eyery 40 to 60 h (9). For uniform main
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TABLE 7-2.-Computer program in BASIC for weight 
calculations 

10 DIM X(1201 
20 DIH A(1201 
30 PRINT HEX(031 
40 PRINT "STD ERR" 
50 PRINT "EXPT"; 
60 FOR 1=1 TO 120 
70 X(II=O 
80 NEXT I 
90 INPUT AS 
100 PRINT "ENTER TARE"; 
110 INPUT Z3 
120 S.T.N=O 
130 PRINT "ENTER -1 TO END. -2 TO DELETE LAST DATUM" 
140 PRINT "ENTER DATA" 
150 PRINT "RA.W DATA"."WT" 
160 It~PUT X 
170 IF X=-1 THEN 330 
180 IF ~=-2 THEN 280 
190 N=N+1 
200 A(NI=X 
210 X=X-Z3 
220 S=S+X 
230 X(NI=X 
240 PRINT TAB(101.HEX(OCI.X(NI. "OBsn="IN 
250 T=T+XI2 
260 Z3=Z3+X 
270 GOTO 160 
280 S=S-X(NI 
290 T=T-(X(NIII2 
300 Z3=Z3-X(NI 
310 N=N-1 
320 GOTO 160 
330 PRINT "INSERT DATA SHEET IN TYPEWRITER" 
340 PRINT "PUSH CONTINUE" 
350 STOP 
360 SELECT PRINT 211 
370 PRINT" EXP: "lAS 
380 FOR 1=1 TO N STEP 6 
390 PRINT "RAW DATA"I 
400 B=O 
410 N1=I+5 
420 IF N1<>=N THEN 440 
430 N1=N 
440 FOR J=I TO N1 
450 B::B+1 
460 PRINT TAB(12+7*BIIA(JII 
470 NEXT J 
480 PRINT 
490 PRINT "INDIVIDUAL WEIGHTS"; 
500 B=O 
510 FOR J=I TO N1 
520 B=B+1 
530 PRINT TAB(12+7*BI;X(JII 
540 NEXT J 
550 PRINT 
560 PRIN1' 
570 NEXT I 
580 M=S/N 
590 V=(T-(SI2/NII/IN-ll 
600 PRINT 
610 PRINT "NUMBER OF OBS[RVATIONS ="IN 
&20 PRINT "HEAN="IH 
630 PRINT "VARIANCE="IV 
&40 PRINT "ST.DEV.="ISQR(VI 
650 PRINT "ST. ERR.="ISQR(VI/SQR(NI 
660 PRINT "~ STD ERR ="I(SQR(VI/SQRINII/M*100 
670 SELECT PRINT 005 
680 END 

tenance of cell Ii11(';: , determine tl1(' doubling time of the 
particular culture as a guide for transfers. If cdl concen
trations exceed 40 mg fresh "'eight per milliliter medium, 
transfers with no appreciable lag before the logarithmic 
phase will be obtained. To ayoid serious oxygen deficiency, 
maintain cultlll'es within 40 to 400 mg fl'esh ,,'eight per 
milliliter. They become so thick that they almost <lolidify 
if the fresh weight per milliliter exceeds 400 mg. Generally, 
weekly transfer of the cells is adyisable and more frequent 
transfers may be required for a rapidly growing line. To 
transfer cells, swirl flask and pour cells ancI medium into a 
sterile graduate cylinder. Add the contents of this cylinder 
to new medium. Alternately, pipet (remoyc' the tip of the 
pipet to prevent clogging by tissues or use a Cornwall pipet 
with a size 12 or larger needle) a portion of the ole! medium 
into the new medium. This latter procedure is particularly 
convenient for adding uniform samples to small flasks. 

The cell line established in suspension cultlll'e can al:::o be 
transformed back into a line grown on agar. Pipet 2 to 3 ml 
of cell suspension onto agar-solidified .::\18 medium con
taining 11.5 [1.11 IAA and 0.1 [1.:\[ kinetin. A ((lawn" of 
loose, friable tissue is obtained by this method. 

Measuring Culture Growth 

The growth of thc culture can be followed in sC"eral 
different ways. The cell number or mitotic iuch·x can be de
termined (ch. 2) (5) or the weight of a given volume can be 
detem1ined. In the latter case, 1'e111o\'e 11 uniform sample 
by pipet and place it on a :::mall circle of ~Iiracloth in the 
center of a Hirsch fUl1Iwl. Apply yaCUUIll until the medium 
is drawn off and then scrapc the cell:: onto a tared alumi
num moisture dish. Determine the fresh weight of the 
samplc on the clish. Determine dry weight after 48 h 
drying at 65 C. For critical experiments. Ui:'e duplicate 
or triplicate samples f!"Om duplicate or triplicate flasks. 

Automated Procedures 

The lllcthods clei:'criiled aboye will yiplcl batch cultures 
of cells. If f'tanclardiz('([ with cnrc, the results ('un be re
producible. Batch cultures can haw :::eriou" limitations, 
h()\\'('YP1·. Both cell population and nutri(\nt supply are 
changing continuously and, in some cases, thesc changes 
are highly undesirable. To stabilize eithel' nutrient supply 
or ('ell population. ntl"ious automated procpclures hayc been 
dewloped 15, 33). In genernl, n batch culture is used to 
charge the autOll1Htpd "~'stell1 and both air :::upply and llU

tl"ient supply an' carefully controlled. Cplls ['an 1)(, fC'l1lOVed 
at various intC'n'als or :'C'll1oved contil1uout'ly so that a 
;:tab}p growth rate of cells can be maintained under stable 
nutrient conditions. 
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Introduction 
As early as 1892, K1ercker succeeded in isolating proto ceUulytic and pectic enzymes have been ui:ied successfully 

plasts from plasmolyzed cells of the water warrior (Stra to isolate protoplasts in large numbers from many higher 
tiotes aloides) by mechanical means (2). Early physiologi plants including ;Vicotiana spp. TakebE' and others (3) 
cal studies on such protoplasts WE're hamperE'd by the small isolated protoplasts from leaws of X. tabacll1n e\'. Bright 
numbers obtainable. In 1919 Giaja isolated protoplasts in Yellow and demonstrated that they were metabolically 
large numbE'l's from yeast by remoying the cell wall with actin insofar as they supported multiplication of tobacco 
snail enzymes. Howeyer, not until recent years were bulk mosaic virus (TMV). Sin('(' then, naked tobacco leaf pro
preparations of viable protoplasts obtained from cells of toplasts have been used for a rangE' of physiological, bio
higher plants. chemical, and genetic studies including yirtls infection, 

Cocking (1) was the first to isolate protoplasts from (h'oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) uptnke, particle uptake, 
tomato root tip:,; by exogenous application of enzymes that ::;omntic hybridization, cell wall formation, and membrane 
maceratE'Cl tl1C' tissue and degraded cell walls. Since then, function. 

Isolation Procedures 
Species and Cultivars which protoplasts arc to be uscd, the typr of plant, or even 

Several species and cuitivars of Nicotiann have been the individual experimenter. Fsually, ('xpel'imenting with 

used as protoplast source8. Among these arc N. gl1dinosa, diff('rent growing conditionii is nrcessary until ones are 

N. otophora, ancl thc foilowing eultivars of ~V. tabncttm: found that allow isoluti'on of viable protoplasts. Once such 


Turkish, '''hire Burley, Burley 21, Bright Yellow, Xanthi, conditions have becn determined, th('y should be strictly 


Xanthi nc, IHaryland, ancl Samsoun. Considering the range I·('tai ned. 


of families and genera of plants from which viable proto 8h('parcl and Totten (4) found that the following con


plasts have been isolated, ])J'obably many other Nicotiana ditions wcre best for growing N. tabacwn (,Y. Xanthi nc 


spp. and cultivars will be fonnd suitable. The procedures, before protoplast isolation under low osmotic conditions 


hO\ve'\'er, for growing plants, isolating protoplasts, ancl for cell and plnnt regcneration: maintain plants iT, con


growing them may have to be modified for each. trolled growth rOOJl1S in 30-C111 pots at constant 23 C uncleI' 

('001, white fluorescent light (1,500 ft-c) for 16 hand 70 to 

Growth Conditions Before Protoplast Isolation 75 percent 111'1. Ps(' Iwavy, loam soil ('ontaining peat moss 
The ability consistently to obtain preparations of viable (2: 1) and water with a solution containing 1 giL of 

protoplasts clrpencis to a large extrl1t on the disposition of soluble 20-20-20 Peters fel,tililwr. Take care to prevent the 
the source plants before protoplast isolation. Optimal grow soil fl'om being ('ontinually saturnted. Collrd leaves when 
ing conditions may vary depending Oil th(' purpose for they r('nch approximately 25 ('111 in lrngth from plants that 

ar(! I('ss than 0.7-m tall and which have not yet begun to'D('partm('nl of Plnnt Pathology, Uni\'erRily of Cnlifol'l1in, DtI\'is, 
Calif. 95616. flower. 
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Asepsis 
If plants are to be regenerated from isolated protoplasts, 

carrying out all steps under aseptic conditions is essential 
from initial isolation of protoplasts until the time regener
ated plants are potted in soil. Before ('xtracting pl'Otoplasts, 
surface sterilize tobacco leans by submerging them in 0.5 
percent sodium hypochlorite (Clorox-water, 1:9) for 15 
min. Then rinse with sterile, distilled water. Place them in 
a sterile, laminal' flow hood until yisible, free moisture has 
eyaporated. Protoplasts and cells can most easily be main
tainrd wHhout microbial ('ontamination if all subsequent 
manipulations are ('arrire! out in thr hood. Either autoclaYP, 
or pass through a micropore filter, all solutions. 

\Yhrn incubating chlol'Oplasts uncIrr sterile conditions is 
not essential, as in yirus infe('tion studies, microbial con
tamination can be IlPld to a minimum by adding antibiotics 
such as rimocidin (10 mg/L) to the in('ubation medium. 

Protoplast Isolation 
Protoplasts may be ohtained from eithrr cell suspensions 

prepared fl'Om toba('co ('allus ('ultmes (ch. 7) or intact 
l('ans. Two apPl'Oa('I1('S hayr bel'l1 usrd to isolate tobacco 
leaf protoplasts. In one, leaf tissue is macerated under 
high osmotic conditions using mannitol as an osmoticum. 
This approach has I)('en widply usrd for preparing proto
plasts to be inoculated with yiruses. The other approach 
uses sucrose as an osmoticum undrr comparatiYrly low 
osmotic conditions. It has beer jJarticularly useful for 
regen era tion studies. 

Cell suspensions. The follo,ying metho(l was USE'c! by 
l"chimiya nnd :.'.lurashige (5) to isolate protoplasts from 
cell susprnsions grown in liquid nutrient medium (ch. 7) 
deriwcl from callus cultures of X. tabaCll1n CY. Bright 
Yellow. CE'ntrifuge the cell suspension at 300 g for 10 min. 
ResuspC'nd 500 mg of cells in 5 ml of enzyme solution in 
a 50-ml DeLong fiask. The enzyme solution is composed 
as follows! 0.2 percent :.'.IacC'rozYll1e R-I0, 1 percent Cellu
lase Onozukn R-lO, and 0.8 JJ mannitol. Adjust to pH 5.7 
with 0.1 N HCI or NaOH. Place on a rotal'}' shaker (50 to 
100 rpm) for 3 to 4 h at 27 C. FiltN' suspension through 
nylon cloth (150- to 200-tJ.111 mesh). Centdfuge at 100 g for 
2 min and rrsuspend the protoplasts in 0.7 11J mannitol. 
'Vash protoplnsts tllJ'er more timC's in 0.7 llJ mannitol. 

Leaves-high osmotic conditions. This procedure was 
initially usC'd by Takebe ancl colleaguC's (3) to prepare 
protoplasts for yirus infection f:tudies. It prm'idcs a rela
tively uniform population of protoplasts derived from leaf 
pallisaclr cells from srveral cuItivars of iY. tabacll1n. Re
mo,'e the lower rpic!ermis of the IC'af by shipping with fine 
twerzers. Place 2 g of tissue in a 150-ml evacuation flask 
containing 20 ml of solution cornposC'd as follows: 0.1 per
cent ?lIacerozyme R-lO, 1 percC'nt potassium dC'xtran sul
fatr, and 0.7 M mannitol. Adjust to pH 5.8 with 0.1 N 
Hel. Vacuum infiltrate til(' tissue for 4 min. Place the flask 
on a reciproenting shakcr (100 excursions per min) [l,t room 

tE'mperature. After 11 min, pour off the C'nzyme solution, 
add 20 ml of fresh :\Iacerozyme solution, and shake as 
before for 1 h. Pour the tissue suspension (containing 
some macerated cells) through several layers of cheesecloth 
and sct aside the cell suspension. 

Place the undigested tissue in the flask with 20 ml of 
fresh :.'.lacerozyme solution, shake for 1 h, and again 
filtcr the suspension. Repeat this operation a third time 
pooling the tIner, 20-ml cell suspensions. 'Nash the cells 
twicC' in 0.7 111 mannitol containing 0.1 mM CaCb by 
cC'ntri fuging at 100 g for 2 min, then resuspend the cell 
in thr same solution. Centrifuge as aboye and resuspend 
the cells in 40 ml of cC'lIulase suspension having the fol
lowing composition: 0.5 percent Cellulase R-IO and 0.7 M 
mannitol. Adjust to pH 5.4 with 0.01 N KOH. Incubate 
in a water bath at 37 C for 1 to 3 h, swirling occasionally. 
"'hE'n most of the cells haye been com'ertecl to free proto
plnsts (as dC'termined by microscopic examination), wash 
thE' protoplasts twice in 0.7 Jlf mannitol and 0.1 mM CaCb 
by centrifugation and resuspend in the same solution. If 
protoplasts prepared in this mann('r are to be used for 
virus infC'ction studies, immediately inocu late them (ch. 11). 

Leaves-low osmotic conditions. The success of this 

TAnLE 8-1.-C'omposition of media for protoplast prepara
tion and cell1'egeneration1 

Constituent Medium I Medium II ;\fedium III 

Mmigrams per liter 
Ca(XO')"4H,0 180 

XH,XO, ............... 825 82.5 
 825 

EXO, ................. 950 167 
 950 

CaCI"2H,,0 ........... ' 220 22 222 

MgSO"7H,0 .......... 1223 H7.3 1223 

Xu,SO, ............... . 180 

KH,PO, ............... 680 
 68 680 

XnH,PO,'H,O ........ . 14.9 

ECI .................. . 58.5 

Xn,EDTA ............. 37..1 J.i 
 Ji.J 

Ff'SO,-7H,O ........... 27.8 2.8 
 27.8 

1"(',(80,), .............. . 2.3 

KI ....... .......... ... .83 .76 
 .83 
II,BO, ................ 6.2 2 6.2 

MnSO,'4H,0 ......... . 4.1 

MnCI"4H,0 ........... 19.8 2 19.8 

ZnSO,· 7H,O ........... 9.2 2.3 9.2 

Xa,MoO,· 2H,0 ........ .25 .03 .25 

CIISO,· 5H,O ........... .025 .003 .025 

CoSOdH,O ........... .03 .003 .03 

1I!('so-Inositol. .......... 100 .19.7 
 100 
Thinminc'HC) ........ . .19 
ClIy('ine ............... . 2.7 
Xi('otini(' arid ....... , .. .45 
Pyridoxinr· HCI ....... . .1 
r~-Xnphtha)('nl'!l('l'ti(' Iwid 3 1.2 
fndolparrti[' !H'id •..•... 
6-Bl'nzylaminopurinl' '" 
f(iul'tin ........•....... 2.56 
SII(,roS(' ................ Yllrinbll' Vnrinbl(, 0.05-0.3 M 
pH ............•....... $.6 $.6 5.6 

'Sh('j)llrd lind Totten (4). 
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method (4) depends on rigid adherance to the condition::; 
for growing plants before protoplast extraction (see Grow
ing conditions before protoplast isolation). Surface steri 
lize leaves of N. tabacU1n cv. Xanthi nc and place them in 
sterile paper towels o\'ernight in a refrigerator. Do all 
subsequent steps aseptically. To facilitate enzyme pene
tration, remove the lower epidermis by stripping with fine, 
sterile tweezers. Alternati"\'cly, cut the leayes into thin strips 
(about 1 111m). Place 2 g of tissue in a 250-ml evacuation 
flask containing 100 ml of the following sterile solution: 
0.1 percent 1Iacerozyme R-10, 0.5 percent Cellulase R-10, 
2 percent polyvinylpyrrolidone (mol. wt. 10,000) and 0.2 
M sucrose. Adjust to pH 5.4. 

Vacuum infiltrate and incubate at 30 C on a rotary 
shaker (maximum of 40 cycles per min) for 4 to 6 h. 
Collect protoplm,ts by passing the suspension throJgh four 
layers of cheesecloth into 16.5-cm graduated, Babcock 
milk test bottles. Ccntrifuge at 400 g for 5 min in a Bab
cock centrifuge. During this step, viable protoplasts will 
migrate centripetally forming a green band in the neck 
of the bottle. Withdraw the protoplasts with a Pasteur 
pipette and place them in Babcock bottles containing a 
rinse solution of 0.25 to 0.4 ill sucrose and one-tenth con
centration of medium I (table 8-1). At this point the 
protoplasts should be suitable for regeneration of cells and 
plants (4). 

Regeneration of Cells and Plants 
Two procedures for regenerating cells and intact tobacco 

plants from isolated protoplasts are giYen herc, the first 
by Uchimiya ancI Murashige (6). Obtain protoplasts of 
N. tabacurn cv. Xanthi or Bright Yellow using the pro
cedure outlined in Cell suspension. Transfer protoplasts 
to 50-ml DeLong culture flasks containing 5 ml protoplast 
culture medium (table 8-2). Each flask should contain 
about 5 X 105 protoplasts. Incubate without agitation at 
27 C under Gro-Lux lamps (1,000 lux) for 16 h daily. 
After 1 to 2 wk, add an equal volume of fresh culture 
medium containing 1.6 percent Difco Bacto-agar. This 
medium is prepared using 0.3 111 sucrose in place of man
nitol. Transfer 2 to 3 ml of the suspension to 10 X 55-mm 
sterile, disposable Petri dishes. Incubate 1 to 2 mo. By 
now callus masses (2- to 3-mm diameter) should be ob
tained. Transfer callus masses indiyidually to 25 X 150
mm culture tubes containing 25 ml of shoot-inducing nu
trient agar (table 8-3). When shoots form, transfer to cul
ture tubes containing rooting medium (table 8-4). Incubate 
under Gro-Lux lamps (10,000 lux) for an additional 2 to 4 
wk. Transfer rooted plants to pasteurized soil and grow 
in the greenhouse. 

The second procedure is that of Shepard and Totten 
(4). Isolate protoplasts under low osmotic conditions (sec 
Leaves-low osmotic conditions) from leaves of N. taba
Cllm L. cv. Xanthi nco Suspend protoplasts in culture me
dium II (table 8-1) containing 0.59 percent ionagar No.2 
and 0.4 iVI sucrose at a density of 1 to 1.5 X 104 protoplastsj 

TABLE 8-2 .-Medimn for protoplast culture 

Murashige and Skoog's min('l'al salts (ch. 7) 
Milligrams per liter 

Sucrose .............................. 15,000 
Mannitol ............................ 110,000 
ct-Naphthal('nea('ctic acid ............. .6 
IGnetin .............................. .1 
Thiamine-HCI ....................... 10 
Pyridoxine-HCI ...................... 10 
Nicotinic arid ....................... 5 
myn-Inosilol ......................... 100 
Glycine .•............................ 2 

ml. Add 5 ml of the protoplast-agar culture medium mixture 
to 230-ml glass prescription bottles. Form thin agar layers 
by placing thl' bottles in a horizontal position. Incubate at 
21 C under white fluorescent light (400 lux). After ?7 h in
crease the light intensity to 700 lux. After 2 wk, add 2 
1111 of culture medium II (lacking agar) and tilt the bottles 
slightly to prewnt th!' liquid from cm'l'ring the agar sur
face. 

Begin dilution plating from the bottles after about 4 
wk of culture. This is done by first disrupting the soft 
agar layC'r with a glass rod, then disrupting the colonies 
by gentle repipetting. Dilute the colonies tenfold by mix
ing in 10-mm PetJ-i dishes 1 1111 of thc colony suspension 
with 9 ml of medium I (table 8-1) containing 0.05 M 
sucrose and 0.7 percent agar. Seal dishes with Parafilm and 
incubate in clear polystyrene boxes at 24 to 26 C under 
fluorescmt light (1,500 lux). ,Vhen most colonies exceed 
1-mm diameter and have turned green, transfer them with 
a fine-pointed scalpel to Petri dishes containing medium 

TABLE 8-3.-Shoot-inducing mtt1'ient agar medium' 

MUl'ashige and Skoog's mineral salts (rh. i) 

Sucrose .................... grams pCI' litcr .................... IOJ 

Thiamine' Hel ........... milligrams prr liter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 

rltyo-Inositol .................... do .......................... 100 

Kin(>tin .................. ,' ......do.......................... 2 

Indolf'llcrtic add ................do... ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 2 

Adenine sulfafC'2H,O ........... do .......................... 80 

NaH,pO,' H,O .................. do .......................... 170 

L-tyrosinr ....................... do. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 

Ba('to-agar ...................... do .......................... 800 


'Urhimiyn and MUl'nshige (6). 

TABLE 8-4.-Rooting medium1 

MUl'tlshige and Skoog',; mineJ'll1 salts (rh. 7) 

Fiucrose ....................grams per litel· ........•........... 30 

'l'hinmine'HCl ........... milligrams 11(>1' litrl'.................. .5 

myo-Inosifol .................... do .......................... 100 

Indoleaectic acid ................ do ......•................... 

Bado-agar .................gl'llms per litcl'.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . •. .. 8 


'l'chimiyu and MUl'ushigc (6). 
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III (table 8-1). Colonies should grmY rapidly and differ
entiate shoots and leaycs on this Illedium. "Then colonies 
huye exceeded 5 mm diameter and haye initiated primor
dial shoots, transfer them with tis~;ue forceps into Pyrex 
casserole dishes (Corning No. 681) containing 150 ml of 
1/2 conet, J ~ation medium I {table 8-1 i, 0.025 111 sucrose. 
0.6 percent ionagal', and no hormones. Seal the dishes with 

Parafilm and incubatp under white fluorescent light (7000 
lux). When shoots are well developed and root formation 
has begun, rem 0 \'l' the plants from the dishes, transplant 
into solid. peat growing blocks, and place them in an en
,'ironmental chamber at greater than 85 percent RH. When 
the root system has become fully de\'cloped and shoot 
growth has resumed, transplant the plants into soil. 

Microscopic Methods 
For yarious reasons, t'xall1mll1g protoplasts microscopi

cally is often necessary during or following their isolation. 
As an example. in the fusion procedure to be discussed, 
light microscopy can be us('d to dctrct. hrtel'karyons as a 
criterion of fu:::ion bet\yeen protoplasts from two different 
Xicoticma spp. However, by far the most common use of 
light microscopy is simply to determine the condition 01' 

yiability of indh'idual proto111nsts and crlls in suspension. 
Criteria for ass('ssing ",hrther or not a protoplast i!'; aliY(' 
will be discllssed togethcr with procedures for preparing 
protoplast" for study with the rlectron microE'cope. Anti
body labeling trclmiques, particularly useful in viru:; in
fection studies, are gin·n in chaptt'l' 11. 

The simplest way of telling ",hethC'I' protoplasts arc 
ali,'e is to place a drop of the suspension on a microscope 
slide, add a co\'('r slip. and examine tiw prC'paration with 
phase contrast optics. Living protoplasts prepared under 
low osmotic conditions (sl'e Leaves-low osmotic condi
tions) clearly exhibit protoplasmic streaming. that is, or
derly mOYC'ment of mitochondria and microbodies about 
the protoplast. In dead protoplasts, or cells, mitochondria 

PN-6309 
Figurp 8-1.-Lpaf pl'oloplngl: of N. {((baclim isolnl('(1 IIndpl' low o:{

motic ('ondition~ showing t1lP )lC'riphernl orirntali(ln of thl' "liloro
plast. Nomnrski diffcJ'(>nlilll in[!'l'frrrncc-<,ontl'ilet. opLies. mngllifi{'u
tiOIl 1900X. 

and microbodies exhibit brownian l11owment, shaking 
about at random. Protoplasmic streaming is less easy to 
detect in protoplasts prepared under high osmotic condi
tions (see Cell suspensions and Leaves-high osmotic 
conditions) because the chloroplasts form a nearly con
tinuous shell at the periphery of the spherical protoplast, 
oC'cluding the inner contents (fig. 8-1). However, the fact 
that the protoplasts are spherical and the chloroplasts form 
n continuolls shell around the periphery are themselves 
indications that the protoplasts are aliYC'. Dead protoplasts 
usually are irregularly shaped, and the chloroplasts become 
clumped and disoriented. 

Another means of determining whether protoplasts are 
lh-ing is their ability to take up \'ital stains such as neutral 
reel. Such staining is not necessary, howew1', if one has 
arcess to a phasc-rontl'ast microscope for detecting proto
p1a::l11ic strC'!U11ing. 

Thin sections of protoplasts may be prepared for ultw
stl'Uetural study in the mannerllsed for intact tissues 
except that it is neeessary that the primary fixa.ti\'C (gluta
ralc\ehyd<,) contains an osmoticum. Also, protoplasts will 
with"tand more rapid dehydration brfore infiltration with 
epoxy resin than will intaet tissues. 

The following procedure works \\'('11 for protoplasts that 
ha \'r Iwen isolated unc\~r high osmotic eonditions (sec 
Leaves-high osmotic conditions). Place 1 1111 of proto
pla:;t sllsp('n~ion in a BEE1\l capsule (cylindrical tip, size 
00) nnd pellet thr protoplasts by centrifugation at 100 g 
for 2 min. The initial conrcntrntion of protoplasts should 
1)(' :-:uch that after centrifugation the pellrt of protoplasts 
$houlcl not occupy mor(' than 1 mm at the tip of the cap
~uh'. Pour off the supernatant fluid and fill thr capnIle with 
,) Jlt'lwnt glutamlclehycle in 0.05 111 potassium phosphate 
lndTl'r, pH 6.8. and 0.7 111 mannitol. Fix for 1 h at l'Oum 
tempemture. 

,Yash b\'ice with phosphate buffer (without mannitol) 
nnd post-fix an additional hour with 2 percent OS04 in the 
:::all1e buffer without mannitol. ,Vash twice with buffer and 

TABLJ<J 8.5-8pll1'I"s loU' 1'is('osity epoxy resin 

Gmms 
Vin~'I(!yrloh('xPllt' dioxid(' (VeD)' ... , ........................ 150 
Di~b'('idyl ('lliN of polYPl'oplC'np ~b'('ol (DER 1.16) •.•...•... 9 
XOIl('n~'I~lI('('ini(' andl'ydrid!' (N8A) ., ......•................. 39 
Dill1ethylnminoC'lhunol <S-1) ...••..•........•.•.......••..... .6 

'.Mix ('omponenl$ 0.1 room lelJlpel'lllul'C in thc ordcr lisled. 
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once with distilled water for 1 h. Centrifuge at 10,000 g 
for 20 min to pack the protoplasts tightly in the bottom of 
the capsule. Pour off the superantant fluid and fill the 
capsule with 95 percent acetone (EM grade). After 15 min, 
make three changes of 100 percent acetone during 1 h. 

Then, using a Pasteur pipet, withdraw half of the ace
tone from the capsule and fill the capsule with Spurr's 
low viscosity epoxy resin (table 8-5). Stir gently with a 
glass rod, taking care not to disturb the pellet. Let stand 

for 30 min. Withdraw half of the acetone-resin mixture 
and again fill the capsule with epoxy resin. Let stand for 
4 h. V,Tithdraw all of the resin from the capsule and refill 
the capsule with fresh resin. Let stand at room tempera
ture oyernight. Pour off the resin and refill the capsule 
with fresh resin. Cure at 70 C for 8 h 01' longer. Proto
plasts embedded in this manner may tll('n he sectioned and 
stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate in the usual 
manner. 

Applications 
DNA Uptake 

Owing to a lack of a cell wall, protoplasts provide a po
tential means whereby genetic material can be transferred 
from one plant to another. Under proper conditions isolated 
protoplasts will incorporate exogenously applied DNA. If 
plants are subsequently regenerated from protoplasts that 
incorporate DNA isolated from other plant species or cul
tivars, their genetic constitution can be altered. The follow
ing procedures were found most effective for uptake of 
DNA by protoplasts of N. tabacllm cv. Xanthi, a systemic 
host of TMV (6). 

Quantitative measure of absorbed DNA. Protoplasts 
of N. tabacum cv. Xanthi are obtained from cells using 
the proeedure outlined in Cell suspensions. Suspend the 
protoplasts ir. protoplast culture medium {table 8-2} at a 
density of 5 X lOG protoplasts per milliliter. Add 3H_ 
DNA (specific radioactivity 1.9 X 103 cpm/p.g) in 0.015 111 
trisodium citrate and 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7, to a concentra
tion of 7.26 fI.g/ml. Incubation is conveniently done in lO
X 75-mm culture tubes containing 270 iJ.L protoplast 
suspension and 30 iJ.L DNA. Seal tubes with Parafilm 
and incubate at 27 C for S h. Collect the protoplasts by 
centrifugation at 480 g for 5 min and resuspend in fresh 
protoplast culture medium lacking DNA. Wash twice more 
in fresh culture medium. Remove DNA adhering to the 
protoplast surface after the final cl'ntrifugation by re
suspending the protoplasts in 450 tJ.L of protoplast 
culture medium and 50 tJ.L of DNase solution (1 mg/ml 
DNase in 0.03 M MgCb). Incubate at .37 C for 5 min and 
wash protoplasts three times by centrifugation with cul
ture medium. Lyse protoplasts by suspending them in 450 
tJ.L of the trisodium citrate-NaCI solution containing 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (10 percent by wtjvol). Add an 
equal volume of cold 10 percent trichloroacetic acid (TCA) 
containing 10 percent bovine serum albumin. Collect the 

resulting precipitate on n l\Iilliporc membrane filter (0.45 
!J.m) and wash with 30 ml cold 5 percent TeA, then 5 ml 
cold 95 percent ethanol. Dry and measure radioactivity 
using 5 ml toluene containing 4 mg/ml Omnifluor (New 
England Nuclear) as a carrier. Using this procedure, about 
3.5 percent of the initial radioactivity was taken up by 
the protoplasts (Shalla, unpublished). 

Gene tran.,fer studies. The following procedure was 
used by Uchimiya and Murashiga (7) to transfer (T.i\dV) 
local lesion genes from ).T. tabacll1n ('\". Xanthi nc to N. 
tabacll1n cv. Xanthi. Suspend protoplasts in 2- to 3-ml pro
toplast culture medium (table 8-2) at a density of 105 to 
lOG protoplasts per milliliter in 15- X 115-mm centrifuge 
tubes. Add unlabelC'd DNA (in thr trisodium citrate-NaCI 
solution) to a final concentratio:1 of 20 to 30 !J.g/ml. Seal 
tubes with aluminum foil and incubate at 37 C for 5 to 10 
h. '''ash three times by centrifugation at 300 g for 2 min, 
resusprnding the protoplasts each time in fresh protoplast 
culture medium. Protoplasts may then be manipulated to 
promote regeneration of plants (6). 

Protoplast Fusion 
Fusion of protoplasts from different ~peC'ies or genera 

]lrovides a potential means of combining genetic material 
to form artificial hybrids. To date, most such attempts 
haye been ullsuccrssful, possibly bccatH-w of difficulties in 
working with thr protoplnsts of many species, particularly 
of cereal origin. Neverthl'le8s, thl' potrntiul i:l present, and 
intl'rspecific fusion ha>1 been ncromplishrd with some sys
tems, notably different ~Y1·('Ot ianCL ~pp. (rh. 91. 

Virus Infection 
Infl'cting isolated protoplasts synchronou,;ly is pos!;ible 

with plant vinlses. Thi!; provic\C'!; n Systl'lll whet"ein the se
quential steps in "iral infection. and pathogenesis may bC' 
studied (ch. 11). 
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Introduction 
Past successes in cell fusion and organelle uptake have 

pro,-en that hybrid cells can be made and nowI cytoplasms 
created. Methods to promote the stable coful1ctioning of the 
mixed nuclei and cytoplasms must be developed to extend 
the range of hybridization beyond that which has been 
achieved. Understanding how genes are regulated and how 
the nucleus is organized is crucial to this endeavor. 

Several approaches to somatically altering the genetic con
tent of plant cells are being taken They include (a) fusing 
protoplasts within species, between species, between mono
cots and dicots, and between plants and animal~ (16, 28, 
38, 46,48), (b) inserting organelles such as nuclei, plastids, 
mitochondria and chromosomes into protoplasts (8, 22, 63, 
71, 74), (c) inserting microorganisms such as blue-green 
algae, bacteria and viruses into protoplasts (12, 21, 36), 
and Cd) transferring nucleic acids, which may be infective, 
transforming, or vector-borne into protoplasts, meristems, 
stem wounds, or ovaries (27, 42, 45, 54, 57, 62, 73, 75). De

scriptions of the successes and potential of introducing 
genes from yarious sources into plant cells h~ve recently 
appeared (15, 23, 26, 37, 41, 71). 
~Iuch of this work has been significantly aided by the 

amena bility of lYicotiana spp. to protoplast technology. 
Indeed, the outstanding creations have been the new 
chromosomal variants and cytoplasmically altered phe 
notypes obtained in the progeny of somatic hybrids f: 
Nicoh"ana spp. (4,71,72). Four of the six (4,30,67,7 ,72; 
successful attempts to somatic hybridizing from whicL 1er
tile plants were obtained used Xicotiana species N. glauca
+ langsd01-ffii (13, 72), X. tabacll1n + N. debneyi (4), 
and t·wo different inD.'aspecific N. tabacwn combinations 
(38, 60). 

Cells containing transferred organelles are called cyto
plasmic hybrids or heteroplasts. Cells containing nonidenti
cal nuclei are referred to as heterokaryons or heterokaryo
cytes; when these nuclei fuse, a hybrid cell is formed. 

Agents and Mechanisms of Protoplast Fusion and Organelle Uptake 
The first step in protoplast fusion and organelle uptake 

requires the aggregation or agglutination of cells or orga
nelles with cells. Although immun(' sera (39), poly-L
ornithine (53), or concanavalin A (11) can agglutinate 
protoplasts, they do not induce fusion. 

IVIembrane fusion between plant protoplasts is promoted 
by sodium nitrate (65), polyethylene glycol (PEG) (17, 
50), environmental conditions of high pH, high Ca+2 con
centration, and elevated temperature (52), and lysolecithin 
combined with PEG (17). Using these facts, two methods, 
which give high frequencies of protoplast fusion, have been 
devised by Keller and Melchers (52, 60) and Kao and 
collaborators (50, 51). The methods can be used with 

'Department of Biology, New York UniYcrsity, New York, X.Y. 
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highly vacuolized mesophyll cells and meristematic cells 
from culture. After treatment the fused cells recover and 
subsequently divide. The first method combines high pH 
(l0.5), high Ca+2 (50 mM CaChoZH20), and high tempera
ture (37 C) treatment that promotes fusion at frequencies up 
to Zo to 50 percent (52, 60). Centrifuging cells during the 
40 to 45 min treatment may be necessary to induce fusion 
with certain tobacco protoplasts (52). The second method 
uses PEG (15 to 50 percent) and Ca;2 (10.5 mM CaCho 
ZH20) and osmoticull1 (i7, 49, 50). When followed by elution 
with a high pH/high Ca+2 solution this method has been 
successfully used to fuse protoplasts of many species (28, 46, 
48, 67, 72). Interspecific fusion events range between 4 and 
39 percent. 

PEG is widely used to induce both protoplast fusion and 
organelle uptake. Its general formula is HOCH2 (CH2

65 
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0-CH2) n CH20H (50); the ether linkages make the mo\('
cule slightly negatiye. In addition to its efferti\'eness with 
plant protoplasts, PEG promotes the fusion of bacterial 
protoplasts (69) and animal cells (24). PEG may not work 
with aU cell combinations. For example, although PEG 
induced yeast protoplast fusion (20), it did not promote 
fusion of yeast protoplasts with Boston i\'y, Pal'thcllocisslis 
tricuspidata (21). Rather, the yeast protoplnsts were taken 
into the cell in vesicles formed by the Parthcnociss1lS plas
malemma. 

The molecular weight and concentration of PEG (10,21, 
31, 50, 51), as well as that of Ca+2 (50, 52), are critical 
to achieye both aggregation/fusion and uptake. The most 
effective molecular weight classes are 1,540, 4,000 and 
6,000. When applied to DmlCUS carota protoplasts, the 
optimum concentration of PEG for inducing the greatest 
number of binucleate cells (25 percent) ancl the least num
ber of multinucleate cells (about 3 percent) was 0.2 M 
(31). The percentage of heterokaryocyte formation in
duced by PEG also varies with the biological system used; 
for example 0.2 percent for plant + animal cells (28, 46), 
4 percent for Petunia 1JC!1'odii + P. hybl'ida (67), and 39 
percent for N. glallCCt + soybean (48). 

To optimize adhesion, the concentrations of protoplasts 
and organelles need to be regulated. A concentration of 2 
to 3 X 105 cells/ml yielded 9 percent heterokaryons (50). 
Extensiye protoplast aggregation in dense protoplast sus
pensions (4 X 106 eells/ml) promoted a higher incidence 
of protoplasts with incorporated chloroplasts (8). ,Vith a 
chloroplast to protoplast ratio of 10: 1, chloroplast incorpo
ration frequencies of 10 to 16 percent were observed (10). 

Ahkong, Lucy, and collaborators (1, 2) have proposed 
a model of membrane fusion compatible with evidence ob
tained from treating animal cells with various fusogenic 
chemicals, including PEG and Ca+2 , ancl high temperature. 
They suggest that fusogens and heat perturb the bilayer 
structure of the cellular membrane that leads to an in
crease in the fluidity of the lipid region. Protein/glyco
protein partir:les then become aggregated within the per
turbecl membranes leaving regions of the membrane free 
of protein. Calchlln also may aggregate intramembraneous 
proteins. These protein-free regions on closely apposed or 
agglutinated membranes are probably the sites of fusion as 
the lipids interact and intermix. Recently, n new class of 
bioiogically active compounds, called membrane mobility 

agents, haye h('l'n described which promot<' local dil>ordel' 
within membran(,R (55). Tlwy adin'ly PI'U\11otl' fusion of 
animal cplls; 11<)\\,('\,('1', th('ir ('ffects on plant protoplai'ti' al'(, 
not well documented. 

Cdl pla~molysi~ and deplasll10lYRis ocrur during fusing 
and uptak(, trpatmenb. PEG plfli:tnol~'ze" protoplasts mak
ing til(' pln~malel1l1na ayailabl(' to ilwaginate around ex
tl'rna lly adhering organelles (8, 211. ,\'hen agglutinated 
]lrotoplasts arc washed free of PEG, the cells deplasmolyz(' 
and fusion ()CCU1'S. In the high pH/high Ca2+ / high tempera
ture fusion method, cell fusion OC('U1'R in mildly hypotonic, 
dcplasl1101yzing conditions (52). The membrane perturbing 
effects of PEG are probably achieyed by raising the te111
perature to 37 C (2,52). 

Electron microscopic studies of cell + cell fu~ion induced 
by sodium nitrate (78) or PEG (33,74,77) indicated that 
agg)11tinatcd plasmalemma first fus(' in small, localized 
areas forming cytoplasmic briclges. This process hegins 
after PEG has been eluted. Continuing fusion of the agglu
tinated membranes lea"\"('s plasmalemma-hounded yesicles 
in the cytoplasn;. Organelles then migrate to til(' periphery 
of the fused cell and mix, leaving the vacuoles in close con
tact. Cytoplasmic mixing is complct(' when till' tonoplasts 
fus('. In certain ll('terokaryons, till' organelles of one spe
cies retain normal structure where:\, those of the other 
species appear to degenerate (34). 

Ultrastructural studies by Dawy and colleagu('s (21,22) 
showed invaginated protoplast membranes fusing around 
yeast protoplasts and chloroplasts, thereby releasing filled 
membrane-hounc! yesicles into the cytoplasm. Eyentually 
the chloroplast membranes or yeast plnsmalemma fuse with 
the Yt'sicle membrane, releasing the Yt'i"icle contents into the 
cytoplasm. Apparently, uptake of hlue-green alga(' requires 
development of deep im'aginations of the plasmalemma. 
Daycy (21) ascribed the lack of uptakt' hy iV. tabacurn 
cv. Xanthi nc mesophyll protoplasts to chloroplasts pack
ing the )wripheral cytoplasm ane! keeping til(' plasmalemma 
taut. Intact double-membraned chloroplnsts can fuse di
rC'ctly with the pla~malell1ma similar to what occurs in cell 
+ cell fusion (21). Yallcherta dichotoms chloruplast lamel
lae may he transferree! intu carrot protoplasts in this man
neI'. The photosynthetic lamellae are present in cytoplasm 
of carrot pl'otoplasts 30 min after PEG treatment without 
their own limiting membrane and without carrot plasma
lemma surrounding them (8). 

Efficiency of Organelle Uptake and Survival 
The efficiency of uptake of microorganisms by plant 

protoplasts varies. After treatment with PEG 6000 (40 
percent wt/vol) , 20 percent of Boston ivy protoplasts con
tained from one to many cells of Anacystis nid1l1ans, a 
blue-green algae. N. tabac11.1fL cv. Xanthi ne protoplasts, 
on the other hand, did not take up A. nidv.lalls readily 
(21). Following PEG 4000 treatment (52 percent wt/vol) , 

1 percent of N. taba(~lIn cv. Havan!t 38 C\Vis 38) proto
plasts harborcd n, single cell of Olol'ocaps(t, a nitl'ogen
fixing, photosyntllC'tic, nontoxin pI'oducing blue-green al
ga (12). IflOlated organelles may be treated with mem
brane mo(\ifters, such as lysozYI1l(' (63) 01' sodium nitrate, 
to encourage uptake, along with slow centrifugation (63). 
One to 5 extra nuclei and 1 to 20 extra chloroplasts were 
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transferred into 0.5 percent of the recipient protoplasts, 
including Xicotialla protoplasts, using these methods (63). 
Chloroplasts from the alga. TO. dichotoma, are taken up by 
9 to 24 percent of carrot protoplasts during PEG 1540 or 
4000 (28 percent wt/vol) treatment (8, 10). In these 
experiments, PEG induced protoplasts, but not rhloroplasts, 
to aggregate and fuse. Chloroplasts \"\ere not taken up by 
protoplasts when they were centrifuged together if PEG 
was not added (10). 

Subprotoplasts arc fragmented protoplasts that often 
lack a particular group of organelles-nuclei, chloroplasts, 
mitochondria, or nucleus and mitochondria. They may be 
an alternate way to transfer ol'gfJ.nelles into cells (5, 6). 
Fusing subprotoplasts with each other or with protoplasts 
could have two advantages. Organelles may be protected 
from damage during isolation, and the technique would 
allow the subprotoplasts to be directly released into the 
common cytoplasm unencumbered by an enclosing plasma
lemma vesicle. 

To assure that successful intracellular colonization oc
curs, the organelle or organism must be isolated and pre
sented to the recipient protoplast in a 'viable condition. 
Rathnam and Edwards (68), Blaschek nnd others (7) and 
Mennes and others (61) haye perfected methods for isolat
ing yiable, metabolically actiye chloroplasts and nuclei 
from tobacco. Plant protoplasts are a convenient. source 

from which to harvest organelles (5, 7, 63, 68). Leaf proto
plasts retain about 100 percent of their photosynthetic ac
tivity, measured by C02-fixing ability, for up to 20 h when 
stored on ice (68). Chloroplasts isolated from these proto
plasts also retained more than 80 percent C02-fixing ability 
after 20 h. In short-term culture, Bonnett and Banks (9) 
detected electron transport in algal chloroplasts that had 
been transferred into higher plant protoplasts. 

Stable incorporation of the transferred organelles or 
algae, which implies continued division. and function of the 
introduced genetic material, generally has not been achiev
ed. However, there are some notable exceptions. 

Persistent nitrogen fixation and acetylene reduction has 
been detected in colonies of the fungus Rhizopogon, which 
deyeloped from protoplasts that had incorporated the nitro
gen-fixing bacteria, Azotobacter vinelandii (36). Albino N. 
tabacwn protoplasts seem to have incorporated and main
tained nuclei and chloroplasts from green N. sua.veolens 
(56). The N. tabacum plant obtained was variegated, had 
supernumerary chromosomes, and synthesized small and 
large subunit molecules of Fraction I protein characteristic 
of both N. tabacum and N. suaveolens. In contrast, with 
rare exceptions, somatic hybrid plants produced by cell 
fusion between N. glauca + N. langsdorffii and their off
spring up to the F3 generation contained chloroplasts of 
('jther N. gla1Lca or N. langsdorffii (14). 

Efficiency of Protoplast Fusion and Hybrid Cell Recovery 
Identification of fused cells is commonly based on dif

ferential staining of heterokaryons (18, 53), distinctive 
chromosome morphologies (48, 51), and chloroplasts that 
differ in chlorophyll content, size, grana or stroma struc
ture and inelllsion bodies (]4. 50). Crucial event~ that fol
lOW cell fu~ion or orgnnelle uptake and lead to hybrid cell 
formation are nuclear fusion, cytoplnsmic mixing, and sta
ble expression and repliration of the combined nuclear or 
cytoplasmic genomes. 

Interphase nuclei haY(' be('n observed to fuse in hetero
karyocytes (18, 29, 48). N'UC'le[lr consolidation may also 
occur durin!! the first mitotic division after protoplast 
fusion in hetC'l'okaryocyte combinations in which division 
is synchronized (51). Overlapping spindles can lead to in
clusion of both sets of chromosomes within the new nuclear 
membrane. Altel'llatively, a nucleus fr(.m an interphase 
cell, for example, leaf mesophyll, mny undergo precocious 
chromosome condensation if fused with a highly mitotic cell, 
from cultured cell lin('(; (66). Hybrid mitotic cells that 
occur immediately after fusion may be of this type (51). 
Because the precociously condensed clll'Oll1osomes are not 
attached to a spindle, they may be easily lost. The impact 
of post-fusion events is illusirnted by the fate of N. glauca
+ N. langsrlorffii hetel'okul'yoC'ytes. Although expected to 
be compatible, only 13.5 percent of the heterokaryocytes 

underwent nuclear fUf'ion and formed hybrid cell colonies 
(51) . 

Heterokaryons commonly lose nuclei, chromosomes and 
organelles, especially if selective pressure is withdrawn or 
none is applied (34, '51, 66). Certain phenomena suggest 
that eukaryotic cells may have mechanisms for destroying 
foreign, non-self deoxyribonucleic acid similar to the re
striction enzyme systems of bacteria (25). When these 
phenomena arc sufficiently understood they may become 
assets in experimental design. Use of restriction enzymes 
to clone genes is one example (40) and the rapid advances 
in mapping the human genome with man and mouse so
matic cell hybrids is another (59). 

Various selection schemes have been used to recover 
hybrid cells. They arc applied at different times after fusion, 
namely, immediately after fusion but before cell division 
has occurred (67); after division has started; or when 
calli are visible (51, 60, 67, 72). Power and others (67) re
port that the frequency of P. hubrida +P. parodii somatic 
hybl'id plant formation was one out of 1 to 8 X lOr. proto
plast:;. Their selection scheme was based on differential 
parental protoplast growth responses on l\Iul'ashige and 
Skoog's nwdium containing actinomyrin D. Mclchel's and 
Labib (60) indicate that 1 Z intraspecific somatic hybdds 
originated from 2.2 X 100 calli tested. In their experimental 
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design, complementing chlorophyll mutations in green hy
brid callus were distinguished from the yellow parental 
calli. The selection scheme worked effectively only after 
reducing the organic constituents in the medium fi"e- to 
tenfold. On the high organic medium, both calli of the pa
rental chlorophyll mutants and somatic hybrids were deep 
green during exposure to high light intpnsities and could 
not be distinguished. Using auxin autotrophy of hybrid 
callus as the method for selecting somatic hybrids of N. 
gla1lca + lV. langsdorffii (ch. 1), large numbers of hybrid 
plants were recovered (72). Kao (48) has established a 
number of N. glauco + soybean hybrid cell lines using 
another strategy. He physically isolated and cloned hybrid 
cells in small weJl" (Costar's Cuprak tissue culture dish, 
#3268), thus remuving them from competition with parental 
cells, which grew faster. 

Somatic plant hybrids haw bcen reconred without se
lection (30, 38). Sexual hybrids are availablc for each 
combination so that the somatic hybrid could be recognized 
after differentiation. Belliard and associates (4) recoycred 
many nuclear and cytoplasmic hybrids between a male 
sterile N. tabaclUn carrying iV. debneyi cytoplasm + fer
tile N. tabacwn without apparent selection. Thr nuclcar 
hybrid had leayes that were intermcdiate hetween the pa
rental sessile and petiolate types. Unique somatic mixing 

of thc two cytopla';ll1~ ",at' ('\"i<\(,IlC'ed by unusual inter
mec1iatC' floral phC'notypes and ('hang('s in fcrtility. 

Potl'ykus and Lo)"z (64) attempted to rC'peat the success
ful somatic hybridization l'xperinwnt of ::\Idchcl's and 
Labib (601 based on complrtllcnting nuclear chlorophyll 
mutants by trnnsft']"]'ing nudei frolll one haploid X. taba
tllln mutant line into protoplast::: of til(' other Illutant line. 
TIl(' grern planti' that were' produced, hO\\"('n'r, did not ap
pear truly complementary. 

Cellulnr incompatibility bcb,"een spccies, ,yhich do not 
for111 sexual h~"brid;::, mny not wholly account for the pres
ent lack of SUCC('Sb in obtaining this kind of somatic hy
bri(1. Constabel and CO-\\'orkcr,; (19) rcported that the tim
ing of firflt mitosi;:: in intcrgencri(' llC'terokaryons that were 
identifiC'd hy thp cO-Jlrc:<encp of chloroplasts of onp parent 
LY. laJ1(Jsrlorffii, UI(I1I("(l, 1"11stica or lalwc1l1n) and leuko
plasts (1f tlw other parrnt (soy}wan ('allus cdis) was inter
mcdiate l)('t\n'rn the pxppcted first mitosis of cac·h parent 
after protoplaflt formation. Although they did not score 
fused hybrid nuclei, tlli" obsPJ'\'ation suggP"ts that lack of 
parly and effecti\'(' 8plection of thi" suhpopulation of di vid
ing cell:" rathpr than their s('If-generated suicide caused by 
incompatibilitiC':::, may h(' thr r(,[lson that few somatic hy
hrid cell Jjnes haY(' been recowred from populations known 
to include heterokaryons. 

Biochemical Markers for Hybrid Cell Selection 
An important area in plant cell genetics inyol\'cs the 

selection and characterization of mutant cell lines (ch. 10). 
In a recent review, l\1aliga (58) citcs plant cell lines that 
are resistant to various chemicals. However, cIt'ug rrsistant 
mutants and nutritional auxotrol)hs haw not y('t becomc 
standard methods for 8rlr(: lhg hybrid plant cclls as they 
have for animal cells. Thcre is, howcver, a notable excep
tion. Schieder (70) demonstrated that ~omatic hybrid 
plants could be rccoyered from complrmenting nicotinic 
acid and glucose auxotrophs in the lin'rwnrt 8phaerocarpvs 
rlonnellii following protoplast fusion. Cell !inrs of N. taba
cum resistant to amino acid analogs (aminoethyl-L-eys
teine, p-fluorophenylalanine, hydroxylysinr, methionine sul
foximine (MSa) , S-mrthyl tryptophan), pUl'ine and pyrim
idine analogs (bromoclcoxYUI'idine CBdrrl, azaguanine), 
NaCI, KCIOa, strcptomycin, and th]'('oninc have bcen iso
lated. N. sylvesh'is cell lines rcsistant to 8-azaguanine, 
Nael, Z,4-dichlorophenoxyncetic acid, and low tC'1l1perature 
arc available. 

Cell lines auxotrophic' for hypoxanthine and lysinE' haye 
also been selected from N. tabaclIJn eulture~. ThC' Yl'rifiecl 
gene mutants among these phenotypic yariants are the 
MSO, BdUr, streptomycin, ancI S-methyltryptophan rcsi~
tant cell lines and hypoxanthinp and ly~iJ1(' auxotrophs. 
All these cell lines are ayailablr as biochemical markers 
for somatic hybrid cdl selection systems. 

Because the ability to differentiate appears related to the 

time ccll" haw bc('n cultured. rl'gt'n()rntion of somatic hy
brid plants sekcted from complementing m1ltant ('ell lines 
m~~r (kpencl on tIl(> ag(' of til(' cpll liJ1('s usee! (58). Nat
urally existing diffl'I'('nce:; in rc;.:istanct' to drugs among 
::31)('ci('8 hypns;.!C's this disadn1ntagt' hpct1use protoplast::; can 
be p],ppaJ'('cl (tircdly from \('aY('s. Endogl'nolls ]'csistance to 
actinomycin D has bel'11 romhinpd ,vith c1iffr]'cnces in nu
tritional r('qui],C'I1)('nts of ('Hcll spC'rit'1' to sp\Pct somatic hy
b]'id" of P. ]Jator/ii + P. hyll/'ida (671. Distinct hormone 
]'('quil'elllt'nts a1:;o mny ha\'(' gpnpl'Ul application as a srlec
tion tool. Izhal' :mc\ POW(']' ( 44) han pro"iC\('cl cyidence 
that pnrticular hormonC' c1ppenclpncil's sC'gl'l'gntC' in bark
cr088C'8 and may ha\'(' a g('lwtic ha:-:i:,. III addition, they 
sho\\'{'c\ that complrml'ntatiol1s occur }ll'twpen different ho]'
mone auxotroph~. 

Animal cell g(,lletie :-:tudi(':;: han' IlHHIC' stcady progrrss 
hecmlsl' of a ntllnl)('I' of gpncral 8ejpcti0l1 schemes, foremost 
of whie'h i:, tIl(' HAT syst(·tn (59), HAT l'(·fer8 to hypoxan
t.hilH', nminopt(']'in and thymidinr that are added to the 
,,('Ipetion medium. By ;.:pecifically inhibitinp; dihyrlrofolatr 
reductase, aminopterin prpyentii de novo synthf':::i" of Plll'
in(':, and pyrimirlinl':". PUI'inC's and J1yri1l1ic!inC's can Ill' syn
thrsiz(,cl altC'rnatir('ly YU1 n SaIYflp;(' pnthwuy by hypoxan
tllilw phosphol'ibosyltran;.:f('I·a:'(' iJIPUT) and thymidine' 
kinasl' (TKI. Man lind 1l10U~C 1l111t!lnt cpII line'S dpfi{'iC'nt in 
TK (TK~) or HPHT mPHT ) runnot ust' thymidine OJ' 

hypoxan.thine' as j11'L'Cur"ol's in the Sfth'age pathway. TK
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and HPRT- cells complement each other for the enzyme 
deficiencies and grow in HAT medium so that hybrid cell~ 
are enriched. 

A general biochemical selection method similar to the 
HAT system has not yet beell developed for plant cells. 
Continued success in producing cell hybrids can be ex

pectl'd with plant. eC'U,:, newrthel(',,:-:. Auxin autotrophy, 
complementing chlorophyll mutants, response to growth and 
differentiating media are distinct}\'(' botanical selection 
methods. Other particular selection deyices may also work: 
for example complpmenting resistancc to tobacco mosaic 
virus and tabtoxins in tobacco. 

Methods 
Protoplast Fusion 

The extent of cell fusion und heterokaryocytc format ion 
can be controlled in a number of ways (8, 50,51, 76): (a) 
length of time in enzyme solution to produce protoplasts, 
(b) molecular weight and concentration of PEG, (c) dura
tion and temperature of fusion treatment, (d) pH of fusion 
mixture, and (e) protoplast or cell density. 

First method: For fusing protoplast:-:, Kao and co
workers (48, 49, 50, 51), used it method adapted 
for a variety of plant and animal ('ell systems 
(3, 28, 46). Separately prppure protoplasts from each 
source at the same time (('h. 8) (76 J. FiltPI' the protoplasts 
together through u stainless stppi s('rePIl (80 [J.m) into a 
centrifuge tube. Pre-ll1oistc'ned }[iracJoth is also a good 
filter. Centrifuge at 100 g (unit of gravity) for 3 min and 
resuspend protoplasts in wash solution (table 9-1). Repefi{. 
centrifugation stcp. 'Ya:-:hing also ('all be dOIH\ by allowing 
the protoplasts to sC'ttlC' in the tube, then drawing off the 
supernatant with a Pasteur pipet. Pipet 0.1 to 0.2 ml pro
toplast suspem;ion onto a co\'('rslip sP('urC'd to a plaiitic 
Petri dish with a drop of silicone oii, or plac(' protoplasts 
in glass Petri dish. 'Yait 5 min to allow cells to sl'ttlc onto 
glass surfare. 'Whilp oh"C'I'\'ing through the microscope, 

TAllLg 9-1.-8olulions jol' protoplast jl/siml 

Wash Solution 

0.5.\[ glucose 

.l.5 ruM CaCI,'2H,O 

0.; mM KH,PO,·H,O 

pH 5.7 


PEG Solution 

0 .. \3 M PEG 1,$·10 or O.OQ M PEG 6/)00 

10.5 mM CaCI,'2H,O 
0.7 mM KH,PO,'ILO 
0.1 M glucose 
pH 5.5 
Prepare irulllC'dialely Iwfore us(' 

Eluting Solution 

i 
100 mil! CaC!"2H,O 
0.4 M glucose 

ii. 
100 mM l'\t\OH-glycine nufTpr, pI! to.., 
0.-1 ill glueotie 

:-:lo\\'ly add 0.2 1111 PEG ~oluti()n in small dropf'. The PEG 
goes through the protoplaf't suspension like a wave, force
fully agglutinating protoplasts at the moying front. The 
d('gn'e of agglutination ran be controlled by adding more 
or le8:-; PEG solution (tlli:-; E'olution also causC's protoplasts 
to adherc to gluE'S). 

Incubate the protoplasts at, room temperature for 15 to 
40 min (Jut of dilwt light. ~Iowly ndcl 0.5 ml eluting solu
tion. Wait 10 min. Add an additionnl 0.5 ml of eluting 
:-;olution. Let i'tur ,I 5 min. 

"'ash protopla:-:t" fr('(' of PEr. by the following dilution 
pro('C'durC': Add 0.3 llt! protoplast ('ultlll'(, medium (PCl\.J) 
(table 9-2) to tIl(' protoplast su"pen~ion. 'Yait 5 min ancl 
rpmOn 0.3 III I of liquid with a Pa;.:telll' pipet. Hepcat 5 
tillJ(':-:. Alway,.; IpHW ROIlI(' nl('diulll ('O\'ering til(' pl'otoplflsts 
while \\'a:::hing. 

CulturC' the jll'OtoplnRts in 0.2 to 0.4 IIII PCl\I on the 
('o\'(,l'slip or glas,.; dish, To 1\:('01> the dish humid, acid drop
let,.; of Illedium around tIll' ('o\'er"lip. ~('n.l dish with Para
mill and inc'uiJat(' undi,.;tur)wd in low light (50 lux). In 4 
to 6 cl diyision i'hould ·O('Ctll'. In 2 to 4 wI\: calli become 
yi"ible. DUI'inp; this tinw add to the ('ultul'l'''; increasing 
volulllt>,; of PCl\I in which the ()sJl)otieulll (glucose) 
(,OIU'('ntration iR gl'tldually d(,(,I'!'n;:;ed. When ('alii are 2 to 3 
IlUll larg(>, tl'all"fC'l' them to diffc'l'C'ntiating medium. 

Second method: 2 E\·Hn,.; and ('O\\'orl\:C'1'''; (31) ha\'c a 
diffC'l'('nt nH'thnd for fll:-:ing pl'()toplm:ts from N. tabac1/.tn 
C\'. Xanthi and X. oiophol'fl. Thi,.; i,.; 11 pal'ti('ulul'ly useful 
model ,.;ystr'llI for ;-;tuclyinp; fu;-;iollR with X. oto7Jhora be
cause it po,.;:-;e,.;s(':; intI'HIlU('kul' Il('tl'l'(lehl'omie blocks that 
nllow pa,.;y iclentifieatioll of llC'tt'rokal'yonR «('h,:. I, 2). Iso
late protoplaRts fl'OIll Ic·tl\'('s of <'aeh SOlll'C't' lIsing the high 
osmotic pro(,pdul'P dC'tailpc\ in ('haph'I' 8 (0.7 l1f mannitol 
ai' the OSI110ti(,UIll). 

i4t'diment the protopla;;ts by centl'i fllgation at 100 g fol' 
5 min and J't'i'lIsIWnd lil('1ll in H salts-RlrerosC' ;;olution (table 
9-3). Cpnfrifuge at 200 g for 5 min. T)l(' p!'otoplnsts should 
float to tlw :mrr.H'{' while c('lIs and dpbri,.; t-!'diment. Re
move tlw protoplasts with a Past('ul' pipC't and transfer 
them to iL f'olution ('onlnilling thc ~alts list{'(l aho\'c but 
:-llliJstituting 0.7 il[ mannitol foJ' tlw SUI'j'ose. 

Cl'ntrifuge til(' )lJ'otoplaRts at 100 g fot· 5 min and rc
;;lls)JC'l1d t.hC'lll in fresh :-alt-l1Illnnitnl solution. l\-fix the two 

Prepare solutionH ·i and ii Hl'fllll'ntl'I.\' Hnd 
'PI·l'IIlII'C·d by T. i\. ;o;h:dlll, I}('PIlIIIIIPJll of Plant Pathology, Unimix (J: 1) jUHt hpfore U~('. 

\'('I'sity of California, J)1l\'is, Calif. 9%16. 

http:tabac1/.tn
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TABLE 9-2.-Protoplast c1lltllre medium' 

A. Stock solution maero salts 
Grams per liler 

KNo., 25.0 
NH,No., 2.50 
Cael:· zH,o. 9.00 
MgSo..-7H,o. 2.S0 
CnH,(po.,k H,o. .50 
(NH,),So., 1.34 
NnH,PO,'H,o. 1.50 

B. Stock Solution micro salts 
Milligrams pC'r 

100 mil/ilile)' 
MnSO,· H,o. 1000 
H,Bo., 300 
ZnSo.,· 7H,o. 200 
Na,l\foO,· 2H,0 2~ 

CuSo., 2.5 
CoCI,'6H,o. 2.5 

C. 1\:1 is mg/IOO ml 

D. Iron source 
Gm/H.· ]lC'r lil er 

FeSO,'iH,o. 5.57 
Na,'EDTA 7.S7 
AC'rate to dissokC' 

g. Vitamins 
;\[illigmllls ]IN 

100 millilil!')' 
Nicotinic [wid 10 
Thiaminp'HCI 100 
pyridoxinr· HCl 10 
myo-Inositol 1000 

F. 2,.J-dichlorophrnoxyacC'lic acid (2,.J-D) 1 mg/ml 

n. 6-iJC'Jlzyladpltiue (o-B;\ P) 1 Hlg/llll 

H. u-naphthlllcllPl\l·etk Mid (NAA) I mg;/1ll1 

1. N"-dinwthylnllyladrnillr (ZiP) 0.01 mg, 1lI1 

To make 200 ml Protoplast Cullurp M£,.lillill. mix till' a!JO\'C' :<to('k 
solutions nt th£' \'oluITIPs intii('al('d. 

A ......................... millilitpr ......................... 20.0 
B ........................ ~ .. cia ..... "........•... ~ . ~ .. ~ . . . ') 
C ................... .- ........ (to ............ ~ ........... ~..... 1 

D ............. , ............. do ........................... 1.0 
E ............ , .............. (10 " .•••.•• ,_...... ••... .•.••. .2 

F ......................... .. do .......................•... .02 

(l .........•......•.. , ..•.••. do .02 

II ........................... (il) •• "' ••••••.•••• ~ ••••••• ,.. • • ') 

I ............................ (I() ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,... ') 

Coconut milk (deproteiniz['(\). do ...•....................... ~.o 
N-Z amin£' Typr A ....... milligrllnls ........................ :;0.0 
Xylose ...................... do ........................... so.o 
Glucose .....................grams ....................... , .. l.l.i 
H 2O. ....................... milliliter ............ , ......... to 200.0 

Adjust pH to 5.7 with 0.1 N Nao.H 01' 0.1 N Hel and fill('r Ilil'l'iliz(> 
through 0.2Z-IUll Hiler. 

'This medium promotes ('ell division and ('fIlius formation by 
protoplasts of Nicotia/!i( lfliJacmn, y/allca, lIm!1.~"or.qii, rusticll, 
lon(Jif/ora. and debneyi flS w('l1 as other SolnnacC'lle Ilnd 1('I~umrs (18, 
H. H. Smith, personal communira(ion). It is l'ssC'ntilllly Kao's M-3 
medium (51) but differs in iron sourer, Ilddition of 2iP !lnd rliminn
tion of MES buffer. 

TABLE 9-3.-,s01ution for protoplast Pllrification' 

CaCI,· zH,o. ............ grams per Ii l.C'r . . . . . . . . . . 1.-18 

MgSo.,· 7H,o. ........ milligrams pC'r litrr .. , ..... 2·16 

KNo., ...................... do ................ 101 

I-cH~PO.j .................... do................ 2i.2 

KI ......................... do................ .10 

Cu,So.'sH,o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do................ .02 S 

8u('ros(' ................ grams per litrr....... , .. 210 


Adjust pH to 5.S. 

'E\'llTIS and others (32). 

somcl'S of protoplasts in a ratio of 1: 1 and sediment by 
crntrifug;ltion at 100 g for 5 min. 

Resusprnd in F5 culture medium (table 9-4) containing 
40 percent PEG (mol. wt. 6,000) that had previously been 
heated to 37 C. Incubate for about 1 hI' at 37 C. Remove 
a small sample and examine under thr light microscope for 
t.he presence of fw'rc\ protoplasts. If two or more proto
plasts adherr to one anothrr and suhf;equently round up 
into a 8phrre, fusion is judgrc\ to have occurred. 'Vhfln 
frequrnt fusions havr occurred. rrmo\'r the PEG by sev
eral washings with F5 l11f1clium. 

To (h't~ct hetNokaryons. fix a small sample of the proto
plast sl1spflnt'ion o\'ernight with 4 prrcrnt buffrrcd for111al
(iPhyde, pH 6.8, containing 0.7 J1t[ mannitol. The remainder 
of till' protoplasts may thrn br cultUl'rc\ in F5 Jnrdium. 
Sediment. the fix('d protoplat'ts anrl place a drop of thr sedi
m('nt on a glaf'S micrnf'c'op<' slide together with a drop of 
('arlJol fu(·ht'in f'tain (" Pt'J'c(lnt basi(' fuchsin in 70 percent 

TABLE 9-4.-F.5 culture mediuln ful' protoplast fusion 1 

Jfilliymms PII'/itC'1' 

C:tC\"2H,O sso 

KSO, 525 


~rg;RO"7H,() 7JQ 


KILPo., 35.1.0 


~-rIlHO.··1 H'c) 11.15 


H,BOJ 3.1 


KnSO" i H,O 
 .1.3 

Ka,MoO,' 211,0 .llS 

KI .·IQS 

CoSO" i H,() .01S 
('IIRO,'sH,o. .02S 
XIl,·EDTA lS.iS 

}<\·SO,·,ILO 13.'J 

:lII,XO;, .j 12.5 

1Jl('.w-rno~it()1 100 

( :\~'rin(' 


TliiHlninl" HCl 

Xi('olini(' Mid 

I'YI'idoxill(" HCI ,5 


FoliG fldd .5 


Biotin 
 .0:; 

I-NrLphth:lil'Ill'IlI'pii,' :I('id (1\',\;\) 


6-BpIlZ.l'\:lIIlinopllriIle (6-BA P) 

S\l('I'O~(" \\'('ig;hU\'ohIllll' ..... 1"·1'1·('111 ..... . 

~IflIlIlil()l, \\·(·ip;ht "'01UIJl I' •.••.• do ••...•.• Il 


Adjust pH to 5.8. 

I Fred I'l;O n and others (35). 
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ethanol). COWl' the ::::unplt' with a COWl' slip and examinr 
with bright field optics. Hrteroknryons of N. oto7Jhora + 
.Y. tabacu7n can rNldily be detected in this mannrr becausC' 
nuclei of the former sprcies contain heterochromatin blocks 
that are ahsent in nuclri of the lattrr species. 

Preparation and Transfer 
of Chloroplasts Into Protoplasts 

A method of preparing e1ran chloroplast!:; from proto
plasts of tobacco, as well as othrr specie::', has been deyiseri 
by Edwards and colleagues (43, 47, 68). The method makes 
isolating physiologically nctin chloroplnsts hom tobacco 
a routine mntter. Protoplast;; nre first purified by the 
aqurous liquid-liquid two phn:::e nwthod consisting of dex
tran and PEG containing :::orhitol and salts. Chloroplasts 
arc completrly recowred from protoplast:: follo\\'ing gentle 
rupture of the plasma nwmbranrs. Intact protoplasts col
lect at the interphasC' of the two phases. D('bris from 
broken protoplastI' J'('111ain l'llsp('ndrc\ in the lower phase. 

Protoplast purification by dextran-PEG two-phase 
method. Suspend waBhr.d protopla"ts from 1 g of tissuc in 
0.6 ml solution I (tahle 9-51. Rnthnaltl and Edwards (68) 
];:('C'p plants from which Jlrotopla~t:,; nrC' pl'C'pal'pc! for this 
use in the clark for 2 clny:; and tJ1('n illulllinatC' theIn 30 min 
befo1'0 collecting leans. Thoroughly mix 5.4 1111 Dextmn
PEG solution in It 13- >( IOO-mlll tpi'i tuhe by inYel'l:;iol1. 
Gently add 0.6 ml protoplai't f:u::pc'nsiol1. In\'Pl't the test 
tube agnin to mix thol'oughly. C(,l1tl'ifugC' at 300 g fol' 6 
min in It l:;winging burkrt cpntrifuge, Intart protoplasts 
thnt collc'ct at int(,l'phasc tC'n<l to stick togC'thrr. Tmnsfer 
protoplnsts with n Past('\It' pipe't into tC':.:t tube. 

Cherk protoplnst pl'pparation for purity nnd rC'llulnr 
intC'grity by mixing 0.1 IllI of 2.5 pC'r('C'nt E\'nn':; Blue' in 0.05 
J!f sorbitol with 0.1 IIII of the pl'otoplni't pl'(lparation on a 

mi(>rof;cope :;:licit'. Intact pl'ot(}plagts ('xeludc' tIll' dye' nnd 
appC'ar light again:.:! It bill(' haekgI'ound. If ('pIlular c\C'bl'i:.: 
is present, l'C'pC'at j1l'otopla:;t plII'ifirntioll pro('('c[UI'(' with 
Dextran-PEG solution nnd rpntl'ifugation. 

Chloroplast isolation and transfer. If thr protopluRtR 
coU('cted at the intt'rphn:.:(' arC' sati:;fartol'y, l4uspC'nd them 
in ('qual yolulIW of :.:()lutioll II ({ahlP 9-5) at 4 C. Attarh 
a nylon net (20 1J.1lI IIl!'sh) 0\'('1' tIl(' tip of 1 1)]1 di:.:posnble 
plnstic syringe'. To l'Upttll'C' protopla:.:ts, surk tllC'11l into the 
syringe through the nrt twi('(', C('ntJ'ifug(' the protoplast 
homogenate at 600 g for 90 1;C'C and 1'C':;uspend the secli
mentecl ('hlol'oplnstR in :;:olution JI (omit sodium pyropho::;
phate and 138A). The r('HlHininl!; f;t(,p:; nrC' c1onC' at room 
tcmperatUl'C', 2.1 C. 

In a IS-llll ccntrifugC' tubc" mix 1 nil of tIl(' elIlol'oplnst 
sllspension (2 X 1O~/1l1J) with tlH' l'C'ripi('llt Jlrotopln:;:t~ 

(6 X 100
) in 1 ml PC:-':l. Rlowly add 2 ml PEG solution to 

the chloroplast/pl'otoplast. mixture and gC'lltly but thor
o\lghly mix, ,Ynit 20 min, Cl'Udually dilutc, the mixtur!' by 
slowly adding 7 1111 solution III (tabll' 9-51 o\,er 15 min. 

TAm,g 9-5.-.'\ollllio1l8 I/sed to pl'epw'l' alld t1'(1118/1'1' chIOl'O
plosis ill protoplasts 

801lltion 1 

0.:; .If :-iol'l,ito\ 
1 m.\{ l\lgCl, 
I ITL\{ KI-T, 1'0 , 

.\djll~t pH lo 7.:; 

Drxlrnn-PEC: Solu1ioJl 

:\lillilit!'1' addpd Finnl ('Oll('PIl t rat iOIl 
30 l'I'I'I·PI\1. PEe: 6000 (\1'\1'1 .. , ..... 1.1 :;.'i' PPI'('PlIl 
20 P(,I'('(,111 Dpxtrnl\ T •. '\\'- \1') .. , .. 3.0 10 IlPl'PPllt 
0.2 .I! :\a,HI'O,-X:,l-j,l'()•.. , ........ O. \ 10 Ill.!! 
2.-1 .If SOl'hitol ...................... 1.0 ,(60 mJf 

.\djuslllllITpl' pH to i.'i 

{,pll su~)){-m'ion: ................ O.D 

:; m.lf l\rgC'L ......... , ........ .. 0.:; 1ll,II 

:;0 Ill.!f Tl'ic'ilW' ..•...•.• , .....•... .:; 111M 
0.1' .l! SOl'hitol ., ........•.•.•. , •. , 60 lll.l! 

,\.djllst huIT!'1' pH to S 

Solution J[ 

o. ~ .If :-;ol'iJitol 
:;0 	 111.1/ HEPE:-;' 

1 m.l! l\1!!C'h 
2 IILlf TUT,PO, 
:; lid! Ditltiothl'l'ilol 
:; !ll.I! SodilllTl P.\'I'Opl1o~p)Hlt(' 

0.1 	 !lPJ'{'PllI Bo\'inl' ;;(,1'11111 alhllmin (BS.\) 
.\.{ljllst hlifTN pH to 7.6 

PEG Solutioll 

0.00 .If :tqll(,()W' l'En 15.10 
10.5 Ill.!f ('nC'!,'2II,0 
0.7 111.1/ KH,PO, 
0.1 	 .II Glll(,()~(' 

.\dju,;t pH to 'i.:; 

;';olulion ur 
10 IiLlI Ca(,J, 
O. 1 .If r; I\Ir'OS!' 

0.7 	 ndl KILPO,·H,O 
.\dju,,' pH to S.; 

''\-I I'is (h,l'dl'Ox.\·IlH't liyl )-Il1C'lh,\'IJ,!;IY('jIlP 
0:\-2-11,\'( It'ox),p! 11.1' )l'ip('l'IlzillP-X-2-elhllllc-sulfOllie acid 

Allow th(' pl'otopla,.:t:; to :-;dtl(" pipr( off f;olllti()11 III and 
!'(':':URllPlld thC'1ll in 10 IIlI fresh solution TIT. Ccntrifug(' nt 
100 p; fOl' 3 mill. 

To r\llt\lI'C', 1'rl"\lI"I)('I1(1 the' 1)J'O()Jlllt~tH in PC':\f at It ('on
('C'lltl'lltion or Z Y 10:;/1111. Dish'ilmtc' 0.1 Ill!. dl'oplC'ts in 
1.'i- '/ (JO-Illlil pillHti(' PC'tl'i di:-dl('s and il1(,lIhntl' in lo\\' li/-!:ht
(200 lux) \lntil ('C'll,., h('gin to divid(', Heplace PC:' [ as 
p\'np(lrntion orcms. 
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Introduction 
The major ac\yances in undcrstanding the naturc of suspension or on agar ~hould pl'o\'ide :::urh tool::::. Th(' ri('h 

gene coeling, the mechanism:;: of transcription, translation. I'esel'\'oir of g('J)C'tic ytll'iability prt'~('nt in plant cdl cultmps 
and protein synthesis were made po""ibll' because of tlH' is st!'ikingly delllonstrated hy tilt' g(,lwtic mosairs found in 
a\'ailability of microbialllllltnnts, which W('I'C casily identi :mgHrcnne (131. In toh:lC'eo. a widC' \'a l'i('ty of morphologi
fied and cultured. Plant scientist::: no\\' need similar plant 

enl ancl an.ltollliral tY]l('s nlso may b(' l'cc()Y('rf'd fl'OI11 inmutants to understand, define, and control plant growth 
1'it1'O ('UltUI·P:-'. TIl(' selprti()l1 of yal'iant~ at tll(' hiocll('micaland dcwlopment. Sclrction of mutants from large numbers 


of indi\'idual or :;:mall aggregate's of plant cells in liquid len'l:,; should be (,CJually rewnrding. 


Feedback Inhibition 
The synthesi:, of many amino ncids is controllcd by fcecl :::p('eifie s('l('ction ]ll'(,SSUl'l':'. Tho:'l' that ('olllplrtPly inhibit 

bark inhibition in which thc ('IHI-product amino aciel in n()rmal growth alia\\' for tIl(' I;('('()\'{'I'Y of l1Iutants that 
hibits the fir:"t step in its o\\,n synthesis. ])('regulntion of ('ither lIJ('taboliz(' tIl(' analog or haY(' ;;0111(' hY-Jla::;~ mecha
the first-step cnzymc jlcrmits the ac('u1l111lation or o\'er ni;;m to ()\'('I'COIllP tIl(' ll1(·tahoiie block. TIH'rdol'e, nutI'i
produ('tion of the end-proclu(·t. This nlte'reel feedback is ti()n!ll rpll tyP('s lllny 1)(' l't'ue!ily i(iPlltifi{·d with growth 
accomplishcd by ~cl('ctinp; cp\]s at inhibitory amino acid inhihi(ol' t(,t'hniqllP::'. lfO\\'{'\'l'l', tlH'n' arr two 11ll1jOI' diffi
lcw'ls so that olll!! clC'I'('l!:ulatecl cp\]s grow rapidly. Thus, 

('II It ips in tIl(' upplirati(Jll of th{'~l' t('C'llIliqll(';;: Selection
the nutritional vahle' of plant tis:<ue may he 1lI0difiPd by 

:''1l('eifirity I::; limited by til(' sp('('ificity of tIl(' analogs, and the selprtion of der('gulatt'cl. "fpcclback insensitive" rells. 

Also, analogs of ~pC'cifi(' amino aeid:,; ran be u:';('d to apply rl'latin'ly few specific inhibitors art' ay(lilabl!.'. 


Experimental Scheme 
Tobacco scl('ctions: Haploid cPl\:; dCr1\'('d from anthprs from anthl'l':' (,llltlll'pd ill 1'ill'o Oil Xitseh nne! Nitsch'::; 

of .Vicoliana la/Ja('llIll, ('\'. ::\Tarylal1d ('allerton, han becn lll('rJiUIlI (]./I. Inel'('asl' tlH' ti;;SllP nUL;;;; in :-JuI'ashigc alld 
selected against two amino acid annlogs: amino('thylcys ~koog's ])J('di1lll1 (rho 7) f;upplpll1ent('d with l'iflll'I' 1 mg/ 
te'inC' (AEC). an analog of lysiM, and crotylglycine (em. L indolPnC'C'tir aC'i(l (1AA) and kinetin 01' 2-4 dicho
an analog of lllcthionilH'. Tilt' st('p~ in thcir rulture and l'oplH'lloxyar(,tir arid (2.4-D) (12). TIl(' fol'lll('j' l1wrlium 
scl(,('tion arC' illu:"tratNl and disru:,,~('cl helow (fig. 10-11. yi('ld;; partially diffNl'ntiatl'd st('ll1-1ike Rtl'lIdtll'('R in liquid 

(lultul'('. \\'I\('reas til<' laU!.'I' llH'rliul1l Jlrodu('('s suspencJpd 
Cell Sources cdls nl1(l ;;ma\] C('UUIHI' aggl'l'p;nt(':". Filtpl' 2.4-D trNlted ('(,lis 

Cllop tissue's (cmhryos and den'loping haploid s('('dlings) tlll'llllgh an 18-nw::,h stainll's:" s(,pl sjew and rollp('t on II 

30 (50 :).1 01' 60 (230 [1.) llH'sh sip\'('. TI1('n llllllag('niz(' ('ells 
'CC'll Cultl1l'P Hlld Xitrop;('1I FiXHtion Lilhorn(ory, Br!t:::\·illl' .\p;ri foJ' 2 It with 0.2 JlC'I'C'('nt ('thylllll'tilylslllfonntp (KMS) ,(·u!tlll'C' Rf'iWnr('h (,putl'l'. Hrir'IH'(> nnd .Educ'ation .\.dlllini:::tration. r.s. 

\\'as:h with eul(ur(' m('dium, and plate out on medium with DC'pnl'tm('n( 01' .-\gl'i!'ult \l1'C'. Bl'lts\'illl', Md. 20705. 
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BIOCHEMICAL SELECTION 	 Selection Pressure 

(A) 	 CELLS mutagenesIs 
(8) SELECTION PRESSURE 


(protoplosts) 
 (analogs) 

(complete cells) 
 (loXlns) 

(aggregales) 
 (stress) 

(growlh factors) 

\ 
'" ""'",M.'~'" / 	 ''''''''{O' ""'" 

_______ (F) SEEDS -- (D) PLANTLET DEVELOPMENT 

(H) 	PROGENY / 

(genetic and recombinant analysIs) 


(E) 	 TISSUE ANALYSIS 

Figurp IO-l.-S('hpmatic for the splprtion of hioC'iH'lllieal \'nl'innt" 
against inhibitors Hnd the r('('O\'PI~\' of n('\\' ('pll types. 

thc sC'lcction prcl'surc. )'lutag('nized cdls arc normally 
platC'd on 0.8 percent agar in 10-('m Pt'tri dishC's containin~ 
40 Illl of mcdium. Ho\\'cnr, when ul'ing ('xpC'l1::<iw analogI'. 
5-cl11 dishcs containing 4 to 5 IIII aI'(' appropriate (Falcon 
makcs a suitable dish with snap-on conI', appendix), 
Gamma irradiation of callus (6,500-10,000 racls) is a dC'all 
and effcctive llwthoc\ for inducing mutation" as well. N
nitro!"oquanidine (1 mg/m\) al"o may bC' uf'C'd, 

One of the major a(l\'antag('s of us'ing r111l>ryonic tit'sues, 
such as thosc c\eri,'ccl from anthcr culture, is that ccll::: 
cm~ily eli ffer('ntiatr and form plantlcts. Embryonic tissucs 
maintain a strong morphogC'netic potC'ntia\' a~d c('lI sclcc
tion against :':OI11C analogs produces plantlets c1ircrt\y, for 
examplc, AEC with 7\18 1l1rdiulll rontaining IAA and 
kinctin (lmgIL). 

Chemical mutagcns rcquire additional precautions. 
Horizontal. laminar fhm', tmnsf('r hoods are designed to 
reduce contaminating partirles but an' not nC'cessarily de
signed for USCI' safdy. Volatile 111utag('ns may eyaporate 
from open containers and otli('r sui'farrs and creatC' hazarc\s. 
Therefore, maintain lllutagrlls out of thr air stream in 
plastir disposahltl gl(wc boxC's. Altrl'llntivcly, usc biohazard 
laminar flow hooels that hC'j) sample8 [\~5('ptic and protC'ct 
tl10 opC'ratoJ' as wdl (appcndix), Soul'rC's of information OIl 
how to kC'C'p laboratory transfC'!' conditiolls safr and aseptic 
include yolumc 41 of the FC'(\rral Rcgist('!', which providcs 
recombinant deoxyribonuclei.c acid (DNA) rC'search guici('
lines along with environmental impart statemC'nts (5). An 
incineration device in the elischarge duct may be desirable in 
some instan(:cs to preYl'nt the eOlltamination of environ
me~ts. if large quantities of mutagens arC' used. Ionizing 
l'[lclJatIon has advantagcs in te!'1I1s of user safety. How
ever, it produces albino plants morC' frequcntly than EMR 
01' JY-nitrosoquanidine, ancI this may be a disadvantage for 
some systems. 

Biorhemical s('l('ction pressure with all1ino acid analogs 
or annlogs of otIwr mdabolitcs permits til(' sC'\0rtioll of 
cells for which no ohyious counterpart .(·xisb.i in naturC' ancl 
which could not be l·asily recognizC'cI at the whole 
plant level. Hypotlwtically, the analog may function in two 
way!". 

First, as a fl'('dback inhibitor in whirh it acts in the 
same manner a:.: thc natural amino arid inhibiting the first 
st('p in its synthesis. I-IO\yeYPI', allo!:'teric inhibition is often 
a precisc and spnsitiwly eontrollrd rrgulation. Proha!>h' 
thr analog could not rontrol i'cC'dbark inhibition as pr~
('i:::('ly as the natural amino acid. In tIl(' case of lysine 
synthesis, two sC'parnte and distin('t pathways exist. In 
plants, this amino acid is apparC'ntIy dcrin'd from pyru
"atr and aspartate' forming O:,f-diaminopinwlic acid, the 
immediate pl'erl1l'::'or of lysine. TIl(' initial reaction se
qU('ncC', at which feedbnrk inhihition occurs, il1\'ol\'t's an 
aldol condensation of pyrll\'ate and nspartic-~-scmialde

hyde' giying rise to the cyclic intC'rll1C'C\iate, 2,3-dihydropi
colinic arid (9). AEC at IllJ! concC'ntmtions should inhibit 
this C'nzyml' to an undetC'rll1ined dcgree mu('h like lysine 
clop::" Tim:::, AEO and ly:::ine at mill conccntrations pr~vidc 
a selection prC'::,sul'C' for Iy~il1e oYcrproducl'l's, Selection of 
c('lIs inseni'iti\'c to f('edback inhibition ran b(' accomplishecl 
\\'ith diploid c('II:.: beruuse a ('hange in any of thc mono111eric 
components should make the entin' allosteric cnzymc (fre
qu('ntly tetralllC'rs or lIlultiples th('rpof) inscnsitiv~ to feed
hack inhihition and allow the oyprproduction of the amino 
acid!:', Thel'dore, sC'lerting amino acid ()\'Nproc\urers from 
diploid cclls is frcqtwntly possiblc (fig, 10-2). 

TIH' analog also may funrtion as It tru(' IllPtabolic in
hibitor in whirl! it block:-; u spPcific enzyll1(' 01' I'caction to 
causc a cOl1lplptc inhibition 01' death of all wild type' cells. 
Only thosc ('('IIs I'('sistant or with an a\tel'l1ativc pathway 
fOl' tlw synthesis of tilt' produc't. of tlH' metabolic blork 
would sUI'vin'. Haploid cells lmd the usc of mutagC'ns en
hanc(' thc probability of r('co,'ering ll'Ul' esrapl'S or meta
bolic by-pass mutants. 

Figure 10-3 illustrate's til(' ('as(' f(lr n ('omplrte inhibition 
betwcC'n I1lrtabo\ir products 2 and 3. Only those' ce\Is with 
a by-pass llH'chanisl11 shown by tilt' sequence' 2~ 2[1--;> 
2h~ .) would SU1'Y iYC' , The selcction prC'ssurc may also 
expose variants with aitrl'l1ati"e pathways leading t~ prod
uct 4 (fig, 10-3) in which the selection is for ('ells with 
IHOJ'(' than on(' pathway for th(' synthesis of the end 
product. Another possibility not illustrated ('xists in whirh 

allosteric _ PRODUCT 1--2--3--4 , .....nPRECURSOR enzyme 

/
END-PRODUCT 

Fi!!ur(' 1O-2,-R{'lwllIntir ~holl'inl!; ullostC'ri(' inhibitioll of II ll1etnuoli<: 
;;equPD('l' by tll(' l'nd products formed. 
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2a-2b tobacco haw hecn s('\l'et('(l, which )'Pspond to ('xop;pnolls
I \ 

PRECURSOR 4--PRODUCT 1- 2 ___--.- 3 sou)'ccs of hypoxanthine', biotin, ]1-mninobcnzoie aeicl, 
ALTERNATE arginil1(" and Iy:,inp rJ). Additionally, Cayazzi ane! othcrs 

/ PATHWAY\ 	 I (6) haY(' reportcd a Zea mays cell typt' whi('h 1'('quil'PS
END-PRODUCT __n 4 

(amino acid) 

Figul'£' lO-3.-Dingmll1 for 	(h£' splp('!ioll of hy-pa~,; \'nl'iant~ 01' nlte,l'
na!£' pathways. 

ce]]s are ~elected that inacti\'ate 01' pr(,YC'nt the uptakl' of 
the inhibitor, This ~ituation would be' particularly ui'rful 
for selecting ('ell~ against (,p]'taill toxic sub;:;t.mc('s :::uch as 
herbicides and pesticid('s. 

Additionally, a metabolic blo('k by specific analogs in 
the pathways fo], amino aciel ~Yllthesis may allow the ac
cumulation of precursors requil'C'd for :::econdal'Y produ('t 
synthesis, Thus incl'rasing s('condal'Y product formation 
should he pos,::ibl(' by introdu('ing a llwtnholi(' block fo]' 
amino aciel syntht'sis, which at the Sl'Ul1e till1e pro\'icles the 
initial preCUl':"ors for se('onclary prorluetion formation. 

The more specific tht' inhibitor tIl(' 1110re directed and 
preeli('tahle will J)(' thC' phenotype of tIl(' )'C'eol'('recJ c{'lIs. 
'C'nfortunately, ho\\,P\'('I\ tIl(' llw('hani:'lll" of inhibition an' 
not precisely known for many analogs. In ad(Jition to thC' 
analogs of Iy;:ine ramino('thy1ey:'tC'int' (3, 17, 20), 2-nmino
caprylic acid (10), and ~-hydroxyly:::in(' i20)], othcr llynil
able analogs inrlude n glutalllic acid analog [methioninC' 
sulfoximinC'], analog" of llll'thioninp [l1l('thioninC' sulfoximin(' 
(2), ethionil1(' (21), and crotyl-glyeinC' (8,17)], an analog 
of tryptophan [5-nwthyUryptopItnn (19)], and an analog 
of ]1hC'nylalaninc [p-fluol'opItenlyalnninr (] 6)]. An analog 
and enzyme inhihitor of folic aC'irl/(lihydl'ofolnt(' I'f'ducta:::(' 
[aminoptC'rin r)'Ia:-:trangPlo, llnpuhli:::lwd I], and an analog 
and enzymc' inhibitor of th:vmidine/d('oxthymidin(' 1110110

pho~phat(' ::yntlt('ta;.:(', [fluorocJeoxYUl'idinp (15)] haye 1>C'('n 
tested (ch, 9). Anothpl' u!,pful :;elertion elwmieal i::: rhlol'
ate whi('h s(-It'd" for ('(']]s laeking l1itrntp l'C'cluctusp r1 J ). 
Also, high 1('1'('1::: of SOI1W amino u(,id:; ,.:u('h a;: thn'onim' in 
tobacco and thrC'oninc plu;.: IY:4inC' in ri('C' inhibit cell growth 
through fC'rclbaek inhibition (4, 8('haeffC'r, unpublishC'rlL 
ThrC'onin(' in toba('c'o c('l1!' ]1rpl'('ntR nitratc' uptake', and 
resistant 01' e:::('u]w lim'" han' 1>('('11 1'C'('o\'('r('<1 that ('nn tak(' 
up nitratC' (7). 

TIle compound 5-bromod('oxyuriclilll' (13d1'r) d(,:;(>I'\'C'S 
special 11lC'ntion \)(,(,llll;':(, of it:; u:,pfulnp::;". B(Wr is in
corporated into DXA during nXA l'ynth('siR. C('1Js with 
sufficiC'nt 13d1'r arC' kilJc>d whC'!1 cxposC'd to light, thus it 
hecomes a powC'rful sde('tion tool for tIl(' J'('('()\'cry of eC'1Js 
that did not go through DXA synthC'sis J)('caus(' thC'y lacked 
spccifie metaboljtl's (auxotrophs l. Thesp auxotrophic' ('('lIs, 
which pscapC'd clC'ath, can he reco.... PI't'd from 13(Wr-it'catC'd 
ce1Js by adding tlI(' limiting growth factor aftl'l' 13elrl' is 
1'e111 0\'('(1 from the l1wdium. Thul', syeamon' c('l1s hay(' h('{'n 
l'ero\'C'red that l'C'quir('d auxin frOll) mixtures of auxotrophic' 
and autotrophic cells (22). Also, "Ienky" c'ell types of 

proHne. 
8C'lection at tIll' cell Jt>n'l is nbo ll"pflll for llIorc' gen('I'nl 

compound" 01' physical ('onclitions as w('11. TIl(' sd{'ctiol1 
]ll'P"SUf'PS might h{': (tl) toxins, (h) high 01' low tl'mpertl
tUl'C', (') high or low osmoticull1. (d) p('sti('i(k:::, particu
larly Ilt'l'bi('idps, (e i en\'iJ'Onmentul ga;;p,.:, (f I symhioti(' 
and nonsymhioti(' ho,.:t-ll1iC'whial aSf'o('iution":, (g) hOl'
monp,,:, (h) nntihioti('s, (i I Slwcific' inorgani(' ;:;alb: includ
ing heavy metals, amI (j) analogi' of nu('lpic a(,id basps. 

Sy::t('mati(' l'ejp('tiol1 al"o requirp" optimizing til(' inhibi
tion pffpe(;:. TIl(' r(,"Jlon!'('!' YlHy grpatly wlwn plant ('xtrnrls, 
('()('onut milk, or ('ns('in hydl'olyzatp:, arp in('lml('d in the 
('ulh!rc' nH'dium. Optimization rcquirps an inhihitor ('on
c('ntratiol1 s('riC'i' fot' en('h :::el('eter\ nlC'dium. The c('11 ::el('ctiol1 
pro('('ss nN'd!' ('ol1e('ntrntions that inhibit the growth of wild 
tYJ1C' (normal) ('pJl!' ('olllpletely but ayoid inhibitor ('oncen
tration!' 1wyond 2 to 5 timC's that ]'('quirC'd for 90 to 100 
1wt'cent inhibition. A rpa:::onahlC' starting ('oncpntration for 
1ll0st amino a(,id analog!' i" 0.5 m]t, and hoth highC'r and 
10wC'r ('onc('ntrntion;.: should hp inclurl(l(l for construction of 
thC' rC'spon;:r C'un'('. ), rpthinninC' sulfoximinc' produ('C's C0111

pll'lC' inhibition of toba('('o ('pl1" on )'r8 ll1C'cliulll nt 0.1 m11[, 
fol' pxal1lplr. AEC' l'Pquil'Ps high('r ('on('rntmtion!' fol' C0111

pktp inhibition, 
TIl(' sizp of t\t(' ('('II aggl'('gatC';.: is ('riti('al in thC' "rlC'dion 

]l1'(]C(''';: \)N'a\1;:C' th" c'('11 p::'('apt' from inhibition I;: concli
tionprl in part hy tl1(' dianwtpl' of tIl(' aggl'l'gntC':::. The 
gn'afpr tIl(' aggl'Pgntion 01' diffprc'ntiation, thC' grC'ntC'l' will 
I)(' til(' probability of obtaining tran!'iC'nt (':'('apC';:. 'fhi::: 
tmlll-ic'n! C'ffpd lllay 1)(' clu(' to ]ll'ot('rliOll by n InyC'1' of 
(h'nd ('('Hs 01' by tmn;:port ('ff('('t;: \\'ithin tIl(' enllu;: that 
l'C'du('(' tilt' C'Ol)(,(,lltrntion of thC' inhihitor, Although this i" 
not, n problplll with i;:olnt('(l pI'o(opla,;t!' 01' toha('('o ('ell" 
grown ill liquid :,u"lH'l1,.:ioll with 0.5-1 mg"1, of 2,4-D, 
nggrC'gatioll is u prohl('lll \\'11('11 lltar(,I'atc'd ('('II;: f1'01I1 (,Olll 

pad eaJlu:-, an' u"l,d H" ino(,l1lul\1. Aggl'f'gatioll ]lI'P;:C'nt;: 
pl'obl(,lll:' \)(,(,HU"C' {a I obtaining PI'('c'isp ('C'1I IlUlll\)('rs i:, 
illlpo;:"ihlp and qllantitation of tIl(' p,.:rapp (mutant) ('\'('nts 
i" illl]ll'('('i!'l', (Il) lIutoly"i" of inhihitl'd ('('II;: on til(' ngar 
;:urfu('(' may pro\'idp gro\\'th fu('to!'" for ('plls on thr ('allus 
;:ul'fa('(' not in rontnet \\'ith agar, and ((') translocation of 
tIl(' inhibitor a('rO;:;': nggrC'gat(';.: may ]lrOdll(,(' inhihitor 
gradients, it may Ill' ('x('ludC'd hy diffC'rentiatC'rl cells, or 
one might ;:('I(>('t. for trHlll'lo('ation and ,,(omgp J'atlH'r than 
for nH'taboli(' fllndio11, HC'r(lntly a r('pli('a plating llwthocl 
\\'a~ dr,,('ril)(lcl in \\'hi ('I I tltC' pI'ohlplll" a"socintNI with ag
gr('gation un' C'lilllinatc-d lJy spraying plant ('plls e\'('nly 
on agar (181. 

TIl<' ]lI'l,ft'I'l'ecl lllodl' i:: to ll~(, ('('lis frolll liquid SllSIl('n
sion that hUH! Ix'pn ~ized frolll 2 to 200 cell aggrC'gates by 
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finc sieye screening through :30- to 60-111('"h serer118 (ch. 7). 
Alternatiwly, use callus macerat('d by mechanical chop
ping dcyices followrd by siz(' separations with cotton gauze, 
~Ii('ra('loth, nylon, or Nitex screens of kno\\'n size, or stain
less steel sieye screens. Plate eells out on 0.8 percent agar 
in Petri dishes and tape the dishes to preyent dessication, 
Another effectiw method is to suspend the c('lIs in the 
selection mrdium with 0.5 prrcent agar at .35 C and then 
pour this liquid agar lontaining inhibitor and cells as a 
thin layer OWl' soUdified inhibitor-containing medium made 
with 0.8-1 percent agar. This procedurr has the adyantage 
of keeping the cells or aggregates in intimate contact with 
the inhibitor. 

PlantIetDevelopment 
Transfer genetic yariants or putatiye mutants that escap", 

the selection inhibitor three times to the same or higher 
inhibitor concentrations than was used during the initial 
sclection to eliminate all cells sensitiye to the inhibitor. 
After three transfer cycles on a nondiffrrrntiating medium, 
the cclls are ready for plantlet denlopment or thr initial 
biochemical analysis, 

Callus Increase 
~Iorphogenesis and differentiation of callus tissue has 

been extensively studied in .y, tailacll1n and is induced by 
decreaf'ing the auxin/cytokinin ratio (ch. 7). This is ac
complished hy reducing the auxin levels. Decreasing both 
auxin and cytokinins to one-tenth the lewl used for opti
mum cell division produces differ('ntiatrd growth in to
bacco. If 2,4-D is usrd in the crll 1ncr('ase phase, the 
auxin may he rliminated entirdy (this is the case for some 
gra:"srs as ricr and sugarrane\. Altrrnatiwly, decrease the 
ratio by inrrC'a:;ing the cytokinin IpYrls or by adding a more 
effrrtiye rytokinin. Thr key to differentiation in many 
systems appears to he the auxin or nutritional step-dO\nJ, 
01' both, 

With the tobarco-AEC sclcrtion syst(,Jl1, bud develop
ment occurs in the pTl'i'('nre of the analog jf mareratrd em
bryonic tissue is used as thr :"ourrr material. Howcyer, no 
roots occur in thr prC':"rnrr of AEC', but thry will drvelop 
when AEC-:"elrctrd buds an' trani'ferrrd to l"fR medium 
containing 1AA and kinetin (1 mg/L)' All thr major 
cytokinins inrluding 6-brnzylaminopurinl' (BA), 6-'(, 
'(-dimrthylallylaminopurine (2iP), 6-trans-4-hyclroxY-:3
methyl-but-z-enylaminopurine (zeatin) function well in the 
culture of tohacro tissuC'; howcvrl', kinptin is the preferred 
cytokinin for inducing difTerrntiation and morphogenC'sis 
(4, 6). 

Tissue Analysis 
Variants from alllino aC'iel analog selections should han' 

alterations in thr len'l of free 01' protrin amino acids. In 
any casc, the biochC'mical rxprcssion of thr yariant rrquirrs 
the s('paration and quantitation of the free and total amino 

[[rids. The s<'paratilln, idpntificati()n, and quantitation of 
the amino arid It'yels is fr('qul'ntly the most serious hancli
cap berau;;e tIl(' methods are timc-consuming and expensive. 

Additionally, thr hiorhemical expression of variants in 
the r<'11 culture miliru may be diffel'C'l1t from leaf or seed 
tissue from the same er11 ]inC' following regeneration and 
growth under greenhouse or field eonditions. The expression 
of the yariant in wgetatiye tissue may be different from 
that C'xpressecl in seed. For examplf', in leaf tissue, oyer 
50 percent of the protein contrnt may be Fraction I pro
tein. Seed protein, on the other hanel, has little Fraction T 
and a more diverse protein composition. Also some changes 
in free amino acid leyrls will alter the cell culture require
ments for the regeneration of plants from callus. 

Seeds 
One ohyious advantage of plant onr animal rell cultures 

is the demonstrated exprC'Rsion of "totipotrncy" in plants. 
Plant cultut"('S ]lprmit the recoyery of the cell-selected mu
tants as yiablr seeds, The fertile diploid plant (haploids 
must be doubled, ch. 5) may then be used for standard 
genetic analysis. The analysis of progeny is essential for 
tIl(' ultimate' identifiration of true breeding mutants and 
for their U:"C' in plant hrerding programs. 

An additional adnmtagc in hlH'ing seC'ds from cells se
lected in ti~sue cultul'{' is that maintaining large numbers 
of rC'1I lint'S in ti:,,~ue culturr is laboriouR; storing these same 
rell linrs at-) sred is not. Also. r(,1l lint':" maintninrd in cul
turr oyrr long periodt-) may brcome genrtirally more di
Yr]'8e and undrrgo somatir selertion (rh. 21. Instability is 
not a problrm if thr cell linr ran 1)(' ]"C'gpnrrated and main
tninrd through srxual rC'procluction ancl ~p('d fOtorag('. On 
til(' otlwr hand, somatic cultivation in 1'itro prrlYidC's a po
tC'ntial l"rRer\'oir of morphological nne! bioelwl1liral \'ariants 
not C'afOily found in srrd. This potpntinl if; largely unex
ploitrd at thr pr<,:,rnt. 

Biochemical Analysis 
Seed of 15 ~l'lfpd lillt'f: of tohnrco han h(,l'n recoyered 

using til(' ill l'itro :,elrdion tprhniques outlinrd above. 
Analysis of thrC'C' r('l1 isolnt<'f; of toharco. whirh had bern 
indur('d to difTpl'C'ntintr, ~howrd largC' differences in the 
("rrC' amino acids hut :::imilar totul tunino arid content. 
,Ylwther thrf;e difT('r('n('rs an' hrritnblr or true brecding 
has not yC't br('n c\t'tel·ll1inecl. Four ohsrrvatiom: are rele
,'ant: 

(a) Lnrgp e:lIT}'o\'C'r rl'pigcm-tie or llH'taiJolir) nll,<,C'ts 
the rate and foml of gl"Owth from tllP tiSStH' culture (111

yironment to the gJ"(lrnhouse. Howen'r, the enrryover effect 
('nn he minimizrcl by Rtandardizing till' trnnsfrr tpclmirJlICS, 
"uclt as ehoo,:ing plantleis of similar sizC', ngt', Iraf number, 
and degr('(' of root drwlopllwnt; 

(I» TIl(' ('hangr~ oh~(,I'Yt'd w('rl' not initially predicted 
due, in part, to a calTyover effed frolll culture in vitro; 
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(c) An unidentified amino aciel occulTed in the sl'I('C'tecl 
cell type that was absent from the controls; and 

(dl Seed from selected plant::: produced uniforlll ]lrog(~ny 
equal to or exceeding the growth ratt's of the controls. The 
selected lines appeared normal and yigorous in most re
spects. 

Howen,r, the final conclusion pertaining to any selection 
product cannot be drawn until progeny haye been analyz('d 
biochemically. 

Progeny Analysis 
InhPTitunce and recombination pHtt('rn~ ultimatl'ly pro

vide the 1ll0:::t dirl'et and trul' method for identifying se
lected Illutants. Hmy('\,(')', other criteria lllay flN\'e as early 
indicators of a mutation ennt. For examplC', mutations are 
rare eYC'nts (about 1 in 105 

) and mutant lines will be stable 
('\'('n in the ah,,('llct' of till' ~l'It'ction !1rt':;surC'. Additionally, 
till' bioclH'mical shift based on cell culture assays must 
agree \vith the change predicted. 
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Introduction 
:Many of the basic discoveries in plant virology have plant virus research is the broad flat leaves on which vari 

im'olved the genus Nicotiana and these were not merely co ous symptom!" are particularly conspicuous. 
incidence. Such discoveries as yirus transmissibility (27), fil Outlining some of the plt1nt characteristics that have 
terability (21), aphid transmission (1), acquired immunity been exploited by virologists may be beneficial before dis
(44), local lesion infectivity assay (17), virus purification cussing methods of using Nicotiana spp. in virus research. 
(32), yirus mutability (22), infectivity of virus nucleic Particular species may be useful for one or several of the 
acid (15), and reconstitution of virus from nucleic acid and following distinct applications. The development of symp
protein (12) have all llsed lI~icotianas as experimental toms following inoculation may serve to detect the presence 
plants. of virus in the inoculum. The type of symptom on one or 

The advantages of tobacco mosaic virus (TlVIV) as an more species may serve to differentiate the infecting virus 
experimental object have often been pointed out. It is from otherf', as least presumptively. The proportion of 
highly infective, stable, and highly concentrated in most plants infected by a specific inoculum, or more accurately 
tissue,>. Thus, many of the fundamental discoveries listed the numbers of primary (local) lesions produced, may serve 
above have involved this virus and might have necessitated as an assay of the amount of virus present in an inoculum. 
the use of jVicotiana. To some extent this is true, but a Species that contain a high virus concentration are desir
number of the qualities that made Ti\IV a favorite object able as a source of virus for purification and biochemical 
for research reflect the particular suitability of one or more studies. One or more Nicotiana spp. arc listed as a diag
Nicotiano spp. as e;.{perimer .•:al hosts. nostic, an assay, or a propagative host for 77 of the 170 

The distinctiye symptoms of TMV in N. tabacum un plant viruses treated to date in the Commonwealth Myco
doubtedly played a part in drawing attention of early in logical Institute/Association of Applied Biologists De
vestigators to the disease. One of the qualities of some scriptions of Plant Viruses (16). 
Nicotianrt r:pp. that has made them particularly useful in 

Plant Characteristics Useful in Experimental Virology 
Virus Susceptibility and N. glutinosa as the host with the next greatest number, 

Plant species differ markedly in degree of susceptibility 78. Although these figures probably represent the popu
to mechanical inoculation. To be useful as an expel'imenta.l larity of these species as experimental plants as much as 
host, a plant should be readily infectible by a specific their susceptibility to viruses, they do reflect the general 
virus. Nicotiana tabaeum was recorded by Thornberry (40) usefulness of members of the genus in plant virology. 
as the host having the greatest number of viruses, 115, 

Symptom Development 
Susceptibility to yiruses is nut particularly useful unless 1Department of Plant Pathology, Fniversily of Wiscon~in, Macli

SOll, 'Vis. 53706. infected plants develop unequivocal signs of infection. 

79 
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Rapid development of symptoms is also dcsirable. The 

broad, flat leaves of most of the Nicotiana spp. are par

ticularly suitable for cxprcssing a variety of symptom 

types, that is, mosaic pattcrns are rcadily apparent, as are 

patterns of ringspotting, etching, and local necrosis. The 

leaves of several species have been used extensivcly for 

comparing infectivity of virus preparations by comparing 

numbers of visible primary lesions. Many viruses produce 

discreet, necrotic spots within 3 to 5 d after inoculation. 


. Lesions of some viruses, tobacco streak for example, may 

appear in less than 24 h. 

Growth Habit 

A species' growth habit is important in relation to specific 
experimental uses. Infectivity assays, for example, require 
many replicates of each of two or more virus preparations 
being compared. As pointecl out by Samuel and Bald (31), 
the opposiLe halves of a leaf art' similar in area and sus
ceptibility and proyide ideal areas for two replicates. Be
cause susceptibility of individual leayes yaries with their 
age, replicatcs must be distributed among leaves of each 
age. This is readily done on species such as N. tabacum 01' 

N. glutinosa with leaves produced succesBively on an api
cally dominant stem. Species producing a basal rosette of 
leaves, or species that branch, are less suitable for infec
tivity assay regardless of their susceptibility. 

For many purposes using plants with leaves that are not 
so large requires less bench space. N. glutinosa is a con
veniently sized plant. The iV. tabac1l1n X N. glutinosa Fl 
hybrid was uscd as an assay plant for TidV for a number 
of years by Johnson (23) and others. However, the leaves 
were unnecessarily large. Thus, when the gene conditioning 
the necrotic response to local infection by TMV was in
corporated in the N. tabacllrn genotype, varieties specifi
cally adapted for experimental virology and infectivity 
assay of TNIV were developed. Samsoun NN (19) and 
Xanth nc (35) are two such examples that combine the 
Rmall, well-spaced, petiolate leaves typical of "'urkish type 

tobacco with the necrotic resJlonse to TJVIV infection (ch. 
3). These cultivars are useful for many yiruscs because 
accidentfd contamination by TMV, always a possibility, 
rcmains localized. 

Plant size can also be controlled to Bomc extent using 
various size p'ots, but well nourished, rapidly growing, 
young plants are most susceptible (ch. 4). 

Widc, flat leaves on which 'virus symptoms appear arc 
also well suitt'd to mechanical inoculation. Inoculum can 
be applied more cvenly, by any of several methods, if 
leaves are flat rather than rugose. The prominent midrib 
provides a ready method for differentiating half-leaf repli
cates in infectivity assays. 

Availability of Genetically Uniform Seed 
In experimcntal work, haying large quantities of geneti

cally uniform seed is a decided cOllvenicnce. Because N. 
tabac1l1n is cultiyated in large amounts commercially, and 
for different purposes in different geographic areas, many 
types and yarietics are available (appendix). Burley types, 
for example, develop much more prominent symptoms of 
potato yirus Y than do many other varieties. Burley-type 
cultivars (or other types) differ among themselves in their 
reaction to certain viruses. Recently developed Burley cul
tivars may carry the N genes conditioning the necrotic 
response to T:MV, which confers effective field resistance. 

Variation Among Species and Varieties 
Variation in rcaction to specific yiruses is characteristic 

of many N icotiana spp. This proyides a method for differ
entiating and, along with yirus properties, to identifying 
viruses. Reactions of Nicot7'ana spp. to specific viruses have 
been characterized (16). 

Variations exist among species and cultivars in the ease 
with which they can be infected by mechanical inoculation 
(20, 42). Variations in susceptibility are apparently not 
great enough to he exploited in disease control, although 
they are of interest in providing insights to the process of 
virus infection (37, 38). 

Inoculating Methods Rn 
Mechanical Inoculation 

Whole plants. The importance of Nicotiana spp. in ex
perimental virology results in part from their suitabiiity 
for mechanical inoculation. The infection of plants through 
slight wounds is not the natural means of dissemination of 
most viruses, although it is with TMV. Yet mu.,;t of the 
advances in plant virology have depended on mechanical 
inoculation. 

Wounding leaves by pricking or mutilating was a com
mon, but inefficient, method of inoculation until Holmes 
(17, 18) pointed out the relation between numbers of local 
necrotic lesions on Nicotiana lcaves and virus concentra
tion. Numbers of local lesions also reflected the efficiency 

Experimental Virology 
of inoculation. Gentle rubbing of leaf surfaces was found 
much 1110re effective t,han pricking. Presumably, epioermal 
cells 'were wounded just enough to allow virus entrance, 
but not enough to kill them, which would prevent virus 
multiplication. However, in terms of llarticle numbers ap
plied, mechanical inoculation is inefficient even with the 
best technique. Most e:;timates of the ratio of virus parti 
cles present to 10sions produced are 50,000: 1 or greater 
(47) . 

(a) Inoculum preparation: 
Preparc inoculum by grinding tissue in a diluent with 

a mortar and pestle, rather than by simply applying 
sap from infected tissue. Undiluted sap allowed to dry 
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on succulent leaves may cause toxic reactions. Also, sap 
of many plant species contains substances that inactivate 
viruses. These are of yarious sorts chemically, either 
preformed in the tissue or arising from the oxidation 
of phenolic compounds after the tissue is ground. The 
inactivating effect is lessened by dilution so that moder
ately diluted inoculum may be more infectious than undi
luted sap. 

Prepare diluted inoculum by pipetting a small amount 
of sap, strained through cloth, into a larger volume of 
diluent and mixing. A more convenient method, and one 
just as reproducible, is to punch out eliscs of infected leaf 
tissue with a sharp cork-borer and grind these in the di
luent. For greenhouse-grown tobac(,o, 100 disc;.; of 8-mm 
diameter weigh about 1 g; one disc thoroughly ground in 
0.99 ml of diluent thus represents a dilution of approxi
mately 1: 100. For routine virus transmission, precise dilu
tion is not necessary; a square inch or ;';0 of tissue ground 
per 1- to 2-ml of diluent "'ill suffice. 
(b) The phosphate effect: 

The most commonly used diluent in preparing inoculum 
is phosphate buffer. Thornherry (39) found that Tl\IV was 
more infectious when applied in this buffer at pH 8 than 
when applied in water. This effect of phosphate has been 
repeatedly confirmed for a range of yiruses (47) although 
the mechanism of the effect remains obscure. It occurs with 
relatively low concentrations (0.02 to 0.05 111) and under 
conditions where the buffering capacity is not I;'ufficient to 
maintain the pH around 8. 

Many other substances may be inclucled in the buffer 
for specific purposes when preparing inoculum. Certain 
viruses such as tomato spotted wilt or tobacco streak are 
sensitive to oxidized phenolic compounds that form quickly 
after tissue is ground. To ayoid their [ormation, a variety 
of antioxidants (.01 to .02 M) :5uch as asporbic acid, cysteine 
hydrochloride, 2-mercaptoethanol, sodiull. thioglycolate, or 
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate may 1)(> included in the 
inOClllul11. Several of these alter pH, anci this effect 
must be compensated. Use only freshly prepared solutions 
because most of these compounds combine readily with at
mospheric oxygen and become ineffective. 
(c) Abrasives: 

An important refinement in inoculating technique was 
described in 1934 by Rawlins Hnd Tompkins (29), who 
dusted leaves with 600-l11esh Carborundum (silicon car
bide) before applying inoculum. Other abmsives had been 
used previously (11, 43), but they had been used rather 
harshly to produce visible injury to the leaves and, conse
quently, were less efficient. 

Various finely divided abrasives are commonly used and 
appear to be about ('quany effectiYe. Carbol'Undum is a 
blue-grey powder; corundum (aluminum oxide) is white 
to pink; Celite (diatomaceous earth) is a fluffy white pow
der. The first two of these are easily dusted on leaves from 

a shaker with finC' holes. Takahashi (34) recommended 
applying abra:::iye by ~icving it th!"()ugh fine mesh nylon 
taffeta. Celitc is difficult to sprinkll' c,'enly on leaves, so 
it is usually added to the inoculum. S0111e grades of these 
abra::;in's <'ontain small amounts of such deleterious im
purities as oil, alkali (sufficient to altcr pH), or iron. 

The particle size usually used is 600 mesh, perhaps be
cause this was the size originally used by Rawlins and 
Tompkins (29). Other sizes are also effectiv(·. The number 
of particles, rather than their size, is important (7, 26). 
).Iesh size i::; not a particularly accurate way of designating 
particle ~ize, which may be expresscd directly in microns. 
Abrasin>s haying an aycrage diameter of 20 to 30 microns 
I:'eem to approximate the f'ize of 600 mesh. 
(d) Methods of applying inoculum: 

Inoculum may be applied effectively in many ways. 
TIl(' method of choice may depend on efficiency, conveni
encC', the necessity to conserve small amounts of inoculum, 
ancI t.he necessity to avoid oxidation in extracts. Noordam 
(28) has described methods in detai1. 

One of the morc common methods is to dip a small 
~quare of folded cheesedoth in the inoculum and then 
gC'ntiy wipe the surface of leaves being inoculated. The 
l1lethod is alh'antageous if a cunsiderable area of leaf is 
to he inoculated, as the cloth pad holds enough liquid so 
that it cloC':; not need to be constantly dipped in the inocu
lum. Also, the cloth surface is slightly rough and is uniform 
with different samples. On(' disadvantage is that a certain 
minimum volume of inoculum is required to saturate the 
cloth. The cloth lllay also pick up detrimental material 
from leaf surfaces, which reduces inoculation efficiency if 
the same cloth pad is used for many plants (28). Another 
disa(l\'antage is that hands need to be decontaminated by 
thorough washing in soap and water between different 
inoculations. 

Various device,s have been used to apply inoculum to 
ayoid repeated hnndwashing. ).Iedium-stiff ]Joster brushes 
may bc used (34), as well as pipe cleaners (?4), Q-tips, 
or simply the end of the pestle used to grind tissue. With 
all such cleyices, the hand that supports the leaf must be 
protected from becoming contaminated with inoculum. 
Paper towels are useful for this. 

Another device that is particularly useful is a small glass 
sp~ltula made by heating one end of a glass l'od, flattening 
it at an angle while molten, and then grinding the surface 
flat with abrasive cloth. Small pieces of tissue can be 
homogenized qui('kly lwtwecn two spatUlas in a drop of 
buffer and applied to leaves with virtually no loss. 

Air brushes, such as types used by artists, have been 
used with ::;Orne success to apply inoculum (25, 41). A dis
advantage> of this method is that it produces an aerosol of 
vinls particles that may be n SOul'ce of contamination with 
stable viruses. 

Inoculation by pinpricks has alIllost entirely been super
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ceded by more efficient methods. However, pricking is ef
fective in some situations. Beet curly top virus is appar
ently confined to the phloem of its hosts so that no infec
tion is obtained by applying virus to leaf surfaees. Pin 
pricks through droplets of juice placed in the axils of to
bacco leaves haye resulted in a fail' amount of infection 
(13) . 

(e) Leaf rinsing: 
Some early data (18) indicated that rinsing leaves with 

water immediately after inoculation increased the amount 
of infection. This was before phosphate buffer or abrasives 
were used and when 11101'e concentrated crude inoculum 
was necessary. Plant sap allowed to dry on leaf surfaces 
may be toxic and reduce infection by killing or damaging 
epidrrmal cells. Rinsing may then increase infection. 

\Vith inoculum prepared in phosphate buffer, rinsing 
leaves with water usually decreases infection (45). This 
response is probably also im'oh'ed in the effect of quickly 
drying, inoculated, leaf surfaces. Yarwood (46) showed 
that this increased the amount of infection. Drying rate 
will be markedly affected, of course', by ]'('latiw humidity, 
as well as by air movement. Do not apply so much inocu
hun to leayes that they remain wet for more than a few 
minutes. 

Although the surface of inoculated leaves should be 
dried quickly, factors which promote this may result in a 
damaging loss of water from these leaves. Even the lightest 
rubbing of leaf surfaces with abrasive secms to enhance 
leaf desiccation. Lenf damage can be prevented by cover
ing plants with damp (not wet) paper for several hours 
after inoculation or by shading them. 

Do not inoculate the youngest leaves of a plant. They 
are much iess susceptible than nearly mature leaves and 
are more easily damaged. Also these young leaws will de
velop systematic symptoms later, ancl these will be more 
apparent if the leaves have not been damaged by rubbing. 

(f) Altering susceptibility: 
The susceptibility of individual leaves and individual 

plants varies daily and seasonally. This may be demon
strated by using as inoculum a yil'uS such as Tl\JV that 
maintains its infectivity for considerable periods. Bawden 
and Roberts (3, 4) pointed out that succulent, shade-grown 
plants were more susceptible than thoRe grown in full sun
light. This is readily demonstmble with field-grown to
bacco, which usually requires about 10 times as much virus 
to obtain the same number of lesions as when using green
house-grown tobacco. Bawden and Roberts (4) also showed 
that darkening tobacco for one to several days before in
oculation increased susceptibility. 

This response to light is of some intcrest because of its 
bearing on mechanisms of infection. Troutmftn and Fulton 
(42) found that tobacco varieties varied in response to 
darkening. A yariety innately susceptible did not increase 
in susceptibility when darkened, but a variety much less 

~u::;ecptihle inercased markedly in susceptibility when dark
ened. 

These changr::; in susccptibility Wl're correlated by 
Thomas and Fulton (37, 38) with changes in mieroscopiC' 
appearance of ectodesmuta. The numbers of stainable 
ectoclesmatu increa!:'ed when the re::;istant yariety was 
darkened, but darkening did not uffect the more nu
ml'rous ectodesmata of tIl(' susceptible yariety. This sug
gef;ts that an early stage in the infcction process involves 
Il1cn'ement of un infectiY(' prinC'iple from the surface of the 
epidermal cell, beneath the ruptured cuticle, through ecto
desmatu into the protoplHst. 

Emphasis i"hould be gi\'Cn to the necessity for keeping 
c\'erything yirus-frec that touches, 01' may touch, experi
mental plants. Tobacco mosair virus is stable and may 
remain infectiY(' for year;; on benches and equipment. Any 
equipment used in making inoculations should be made 
virus-free by autoclaying, l)oiling, or baking with dry heat. 
DoOJ' handles and drawee pulls are often contaminated 
with yirus. After hands are thoroughly washed, nothing 
should be touched before making inoculations except equip
ment known to be yirus-free. 

Pl'otoplasts.2 Replication studies of plant viruses haye 
been hampercd until recently by an incapability to syn
chronously infect plant cells. If n leaf, for example, 
that has been manually inoculated with a yirus one day be
fore, some of the cells will be in advanced stages of infec
tion wherr:18 others will only recently have become in
fected. Such a mixture of rells in various stages of infec
tion does not provide a suitable system for analyzing the 
sequential, step-by-step' events that occur during infection 
and viral replication. This problem has bcen largely over
COlllC through the use of isolated plant pro top lasts. In this 
approach, which was originally pioneered by Cocking and 
Poj nar (10) and greatly refined by Takcbe and Otsuki 
(36) and Aoki and Takelw (2), ccll walls are enzymatically 
rl'1110Yl'd from cclls in the \lI'('f'encr of an oS1l10ticum, there
by releasing naked, intact protoplast!:'. ,Yhen a suspension 
of these ]ll'otoplasts is mixed with virus under suitable 
conditions, infection will occur simultaneously in a large 
proportion of them. 

~ubsequent cwnts in infection and virus replication will 
take place synchronously in nil of the protoplasts that 
become infected at the moment of inoculation. ·When prop
erly ineubated, tIl(' jlrotoplasts will liYe and support virus 
synthesis f01' s('ycml days. If they are sampled at various 
intervals after inoculation and subjected to biochemienl 
and microscopic analyses, determining thl' sequence of 
viml multipliration and pathogenesis is possible. The ini
tial, explomtory work with this method was ]wrforll1ed 
with Tl'.IV. Since then, protoplastI:' haY(' been found to be 
suitable hosts for other plant viruses sueh as potato yirus 

~]>l'cpal'cd h~' T..\. ;;;h:illn. DCplIl'tnH'nt of Plant Pathology. Uni
Yt'l'~ity of Califol'llia. D:lYis. Calif. 95616. 
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X, cucumber mosaic YHUS, and cowpea chlorotic mottle 
virus. 

The following is a detailed description of the procedure 
for infecting isolated protoplasts of tobacco with Tl'.'IV. 
Any of several cultivars of N. taiJac11m may be used. 
Among those that haye been infected with Tl\IV arc White 
Burley, Bright Yellow, Xanthi, Xanthi nc, and Samsoun. 
Use plants 50 to 70 d old, about 30 to 40 em, and grow
ing vigorously. Maintain them in a greenhouse at 20 to 28 
C. Select leayes that arc deep green, tender, but almost 
fully expanded (15 to 20 cm). The procedure for isolating 
protoplasts to be inoculated with viruses is the two-step, 
digestion method of Takehe and Otsuki (36). Isolate pro
toplasts from tobacco leaf mesophy1i under high osmotic 
conditions using mannitol (ch. 8). They should be inocu
lated immediately after isolation. 

Inoculation is the most critical step in the procedure. 
Slight variations in thc concentrnticn of the components, 
pH, or timing can easily result in unsuccessful inoculation 
or toxicity to the protoplasts. To 35 ml of distilled water 
add 5 1111 of 0.2 11'1 potassium citrate buffer, pH 5.2, and 
6.3 g mannitol. :Make to 50 1111 with distilled water. Add 
0.1 1111 poly-L-ornithine (mol weight ~ 120,000, 1 mg/ml 
in distilled water) and 50 p.l of purified TMV (2 mg/ml 
water). Incubate 10 min at 25 C. Immediately before in
oculation, centrifuge the protoplast suspension and re
suspend in a volume of 0.7 M: mannitol sufficient to give a 
concentration of 3-10 X 105 protoplasts pel' milliliter. De
termine protoplast concentration with a hemocytometer. 
To the protoplast suspension, add an equal volume of the 
TMV-poly-L-ornithine mixture to gh'c a final TIVIV con
. "ntration of 1 !J.g/ml. Incubate for 10 min with occasional 
swirling. This 10-min incubation must include the 2 min 
of centrifugation used for the first of the following washes. 
Wash three times by ccntrifugation at 100 g and resuspend 
in 0.7 M mannitol and 0.1 ll1iv[ CaCb. 

Resuspend the washed, inoculatpd protoplasts in 50 to 
100 ml of the incubation medium 1[f\1,]p 11-1)" To prepare 
this medium, mix all of these components except the anti 
biotics (jol'idine and rimocidin) in 100 ml distilled water. 
Adjust pH to 5.4. Autoclave and make haek to 100 ml 

TABLE ll-l.-Pl'otoplast incubation medium 

Concentration 
Mannitol ....................... ,.... .8 M 

CaCI, ............................... 10 mi)! 


lCNO. ............................... 1 mlll 

MgSO, .............................. 1 !nIl! 


KH,PO, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0.2 mM 

K1 .... ,............................. 1 ,.tilf 

CuSo...sH,O .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 0,01 !lM 

Loridine ............................. 300 mg/litc!' 

Rimocidin ........................... 10 mg/litc!' 


Adjust pH to 5A with 0.1 N KOH 

with sterile, distillPci wut('r. Allmy to cool and add the 
antibiotics. 

Incubnte tIl(' protopla~t" in un Erlennwyel' flask stop
pered with alulllinuItI foil at 25 C undt,l' continuous, white 
fiu()I'l'sc('nt light (intensity not critical). 

To (,\'tlluute tilt' progress and dpgrpe of infpction, proto
plast::; mny be sampled at ynriOllS inten'als after inocula
tion for infeetiYity measUI'Pltlents, staining with fluorescent 
antibodies, or 0kctron microscopy (ch. 8). To test infec
tivity, swirl tIl(' incubation mixture until the protoplasts 
Hrc disper:~pd throughout tllp incuhation medium. Rcmovc 
10 Illl and centrifuge at 100 g fOl' 2 min. Disperse the pel
letecl protoplnsts in 3 1111 of 0.05 M' phosphate buffer, pH 
7.0, and fl'eeze. After thawing, grind the preparation with 
a ground glass homogenizer, Usc the homogenate to inocu
late leaves of a suitable local lesion host such as N. glu
tinosa. 'Vith TJ\IV, a maximum ri;,;e in infrctivity should 
be reached 24 to 48 h after inoculation of the protoplasts. 

Fluorescent antibody staining is the most rapid means 
of assessing the degrpe of infection attained. Remove a 1 
ml sample from the inpuhation mixture and centrifuge at 
100 g fo1' 2 min. Resuspend the protoplasts in two drops of 
0.7 l1f mannitol. Place two drops of the thick protoplast 
suspension on an albumin-coated glass slide (Meyer's al
bumin-egg white: water :glycel'Ol, 1: 1: 2). Quickly dry the 
drop in a stream of warm air (a hair dryer is suitable) and 
place the slide in acetone for at lead 30 min. Wash the 
slide in several changes of 0.05 M phosphate buffer (PBS), 
pH 7.0, containing 0.85 percent NaCI for 2 h. Drain thc 
slide and covel' the protoplast::; with several drops of fluor
escent antibody solution. Place the slide in a moist cham
ber for 1 h. Rinse in two changes of PBS for 1 h, Mount 
thc protoplasts under a co\'er slip in PBS-glycerol (1: 1). 
Controls should be prepared u:::ing inoculated protoplasts 
::;tained with conjugated normal serum and noninoculated 
protoplasts stained with conjugated anti;,;el'um. Examine 
the preparation using an ultrin-iolet microscope with bar
rier filters for obsen'ing fluorescence in the wavelength 
range of 400 to 650 11m. Specific staining wiII appear as 
a bright, apple-green tiuorescencl'. Protoplasts also may be 
embedded and sectioned for electron microscopy (ch. 8). 
Infection is indicated by the presence of virus particles or 
inclusion body components, 01' both. 

Insect Transmission 

Tobacco has been used repeatedly in research involving 
insect transmission of virus, particularly by aphids. Ex
perimental procedures involving insects require (a) cages 
to confine insec.ts to particular plants or plant parts, (b) a 
method of transfel'l'il1g insects from one plant to another, 
and (c) a method of removing insects at the end of an 
expcriment. Detailed descriptions of methods are given by 
Swenson (33) and Noorclam (28). 

Aphids are usually handled in cages containing one or 

http:insec.ts
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seyeral plants. CagC's ma~y be clC'Yisecl to fit the upper part. 
of a pot or may ]w largC'r contttin('l's with hingl'd doors. 
Aphid tran!"mission oftC'I1 im'olns tinwd fC'C'dings of short 
duration. For such C'xperiments no cagC' is needC'd; indi
vidual aphids arC' watched during tllC'il' fr('cling and llloV('d 
to healthy plants at appropriate intC'l'vals. 

Smnll, plastic "pill-box" cages, consisting of a shallow, 
plastic cylinder with one or both ends coyered with fine 
mesh net may be clamped on individual leaves. Leafhop
pers feed rC'adily through the mesh and the cages arc easily 
transferred. Such cagrs damage Hicotiana IC'aves, and they 
are not generally suitable for aphids. 

Aphids may be transferred in groups from one plant to 
another by detaching a leaf or part of a ]C'af on which they 
are feeding and placing it on another plant. If the detached 
leaf contains virus, place it on a piece of clean papC'r on 
the recipient plant to avoid contact transmission of the 
virus. As the IC'af dries, aphids leave it and crawl to the 
recipient plant. 

Large numbers of aphids can be transferred by holding 
the plant on which they are feeding horizontally over an
other plant and tapping the stem of the first plant to dis
lodge til(' insects. They arC' di~lodgC'cl from glaucous plants 
more n~adily than from hairy ones. Collect aphids on a 
large sheet of paper and, by continued tapping, transfer 
them to vials for experimental starvation periods. 

Individual aphids are most cOlweniently transferred with 
a small, camel-hair brush that has slightly moistened 
bristles. To mo\'e aphids that are feeding, first induce 
them to withdraw their stylets from the leaf by gentle 
prodding; to brush an aphid from the leaf surface will often 
injure the stylets and preyent further fC'eding. When de
positing an aphid on a healthy plant, first place it on a 
piece of paper and allow it to crawl from that to minimize 
the possibility of virus transmission from the brush. 

Aphids are usually removed from plants at the end of an 
experiment by 8praying 01' fumigating them with a suitable 
insecticide. 'Vhen only a few aphids have been transferred, 
do not attempt to remove and destroy them individually 
because viviparously produced offspring may be o\'erlooked 
and left behind. 

Contamination or experimental plants with unwanted 
aphids is not uncommon. For this reason, culture aphids 
away from experimental plants and make aphid transfers 
in a room or chamber isolated from experimental plants. 
Usc regular control measures to eliminatc stray aphids in 
greenhouses or chambers rcserved for incubation of plants. 

Graft Transmission 
Most viruses infecting tobacco can be transmitted mc

clHmically; a few, however, haye not yet bem so trans
mitted. For these and for special experiments, grafting is 
a means of transmission in the absence of a VC'ctOI'. 

Nicotiana. spp. are readily intergraftable. As far as has 

I>e('n tletc'rlllined, Sir'oti(()/(/ ean ]H' int('rgrnfted with lllm;t 
otlwr herhac(,oll~, :-,olnnaceous plants. TIl(' typ('s of grafts 
commonly u;::cd fil'(' wedge, tongut', 01' approach gmfts, and 
tissur implantation (ch. 4). A drtailed discussion of gmft
ing has b('rl1 prrsl'nted by Bos (8). 

'Yith wedge gmfts, trim til(' baRr of a growing stem trl'
Illinal to a wedge shapp aftt'r rrl110ying most of thr leayes. 
),Iah a cut part way through thl' st(,l11 of the Rtoek plant, 
insrrt the wedgC', and bind it in placC' with burlding rubber, 
grafting tape, or sC'lf-stricking latex tape. Accurate juxta
position of thr cnmhial layers of scion and stock is not 
C'ssential with young stem material. Virus present in thr 
scion (or stock) will moye into the otller member of tIl(' 
pail' aftcr a cCl'tain degree of healing. Bennett (5) demon
l'ltrated differencC's among S(,YC'ml yiruses in the tiIne 
required to 1110\'(' across a graft union as it hC'alC'd. 

'Vitll wC'dgC' grafts, 01' any graft inyolying scion tissuC' 
sepamtecl from its own roots, protection frol11 desiccation 
is C'ssential until yascular elemC'nts are forn1C'cl at the 
union. Lluge mnnbC'rs of plants may require a chamber 
with controlled, high humidity. For singlP plants, poly
ethylene bags arc useful. Plants insidC' the bags must be 
protected from direct sunlight. 

To makC' tongue grafts, prepare a scion with a diagonal 
eut across a young stem. l\Iake n similar cut to remove 
the top of the stem of thC' stock. MakC' shorter cuts length
wise from the cut ends of the stock and scion stC'l11s. Fit 
thesC' togethel' so that thC'I'C' is maximum contact of cut 
surfacC';:;, bound and protc'cteci with plastic bags. With such 
grafts, thJ diameter of the scion should not he greater than 
the diameter of the stock. 

To make a graft rapidly, that will transmit virus, cut a 
vertical slit completely through a young stem. Into this 
fit a slice of stem tissuC' from an infC'ctC'e1 plant and trim 
it to a double wedge shll]w. Bind this with grafting tape; 
virus implantC'cl ti!:'t-'ue \ ill move into the stock when the 
tissues heal together. 

Dodder Transmission 
Virus tram;mission by dodder, a leafl(·ss pamsitic vine, 

has lJt>en reviewed by Bennett (6), and thL: techniques in
'\'01 \'Pel hayc bC'0n described by NOOJ'dam (28). )\:[any 
C1lsc1dn spp. have been used; some parasitize certain seed 
plant groups readily and will not grow on others. C. ca1n

1Je8tl'is and e. 81luinclusa. arc two commonly lIsC'd speeies. 
A table of Cuscuta Hpp. and the viruses reported to haye 
bC'en transmittC'dluls been compiled (14). 

Usually onC' starts dodder from seed and maintains it 
vegetatively by transferring shoots to new hos& plants. 
l\Iake such tranHfers at intervals of several weeks becausC', 
when thC' docIder begins to flower, vegetative growth may 
soon ceasC', 

Sow doddN sC'('d with seed of a host sllch ns clover. As 
both germinate, the dodder parasitizes the clover seedlings. 
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A more certain method is to germinate t1l(' dodder seed on 
filter paper in a Petri dish until it is 2 to 3 cm. Lightly 
tie the tip against the stem of a host, such as tomato or 
beet, and immerse the "root" end or peg of the dodde!' in 
a small tube of water to preycnt desiccation until the 
haustoria contnct the yascular systcm of the host. Young 
dodder seedlings seem to attach to nonhairy stems more 
quickly than to hairy ones. 

The basis for \'irus transmission by dodder is that it 
forms a bridging, yascular connection between an infected 
and a healthy plant. This connection can be made between 

plants that cannot he intc1'graftccl. Cochran (9) c1emon
"b'ated that vii'll" ]la,,~('~ between c\odrl('!'-connected plants 
1\1(1['e quiC'kly when the I'ecipient plant i" darkpnrri ",hilp 
the donor plant is exposed to light. 

)'Iany yiruses do not infprt the dodder but simply move 
through the' \'ascl!lal' sy~ten1. To ;1'ce dodder of such yi
1'1lSe~. grow it on a host not sllsceptibll' to the yirus. Some 
yirus(':':, on the other hanel, infl'ct the clodcler. '\Tith the:>e 
a bridge net'd not be formed bdween infected and healthy 
plants. Transfer of a dodder stem tip to a healthy suseep
tible plant will transmit yirus. 
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Introduction 
Tobacco has bc'C'n an important crop in the Eastl'l'l1 

United State's for more' than 350 Ye'ars. Soon aftt'r its cul
ti,-ation be'gan, the colonists conelurle'd that tobacco "\\'01'(' 
out the' :"oil," neccssitating continual mOH'111l'nt to virgin 
soils and long rotations (137 J. Pathoge'll buildup in the' 
soil was undoubte'dly a major factor in this situation (86). 
During til(' past 60 ye'Hrs, grNlt Ill'of,!;rl't's ha::: b('l'n nwcll' in 
breeding dise'ase resistant tobucco. Axailahlc' r('sistant cul
tivars as well as gove'J'nnwnt [l('j'('age' and IHHIl1[lage' control 
programs haY(' ullow('d anel e'ncouragl'(\ production to be
come stabilized in sp('cific art'as of tht' t'01l11try. 

The scientific d'/'ort. to bn·c·tJ clisC'as(' J'('sistant tobarco 
in the' "{'nited f-;tates was initiatC'd by ,J, .Tolll1f'on at ,Vis
consin about, 1912. His first ]'PiPasC', IT avana 142, a black 
root rot ]'('sistant cultinu', was introc\uc(,d in 1922 (88, 90). 

In ] 919, 'Y. D. VallC'llu hq.!;an brc('ciing dis('asc' rCRistunt 
tobacco in K('ntucky (39,795), and in 1931, R R Clayton 
l)('gan I'cs(,Hl'rh in tlliR an'a with the FSDA (Z22).1[uch of 
the discase' l'PSiRtan('c no\\" avnilablt· in toharco rultinll's 
came fl'om the pionc(,l'ing wOl'k of th('sr thrcc mcn, cach 
of whom spc'nt mOl'C than 35 yClll'S in this ]'c8(,[tl'ch arPH. 

VallC'au (]94), Clayton (26), and Gmham ane! BUJ'k (56) 
haw puIJlifihcd j'('\'ie\\'R on bre'ccling toilae'co for disease 
re'sistanC'('. 

Van Drl' Plnnk (200) used til(' tC'l'Il1S "vrrti('al" and 
"horizontal" to indi('at(· the likelihood that a particular 
sourcr of !'('fiifibll1cr will 1)(' ('ff('din' against all biotypes of 
[1 pathogm (horizontal) 01' only on(' 01' a f(·w hiotypes 
(YC'rtiral). OrllNnlly, YNtical rC'sif'tanrp, wmnlly controlled 
by a sin,gl{' ,gcne pail', it' Ipsfi d('simhlp than the wiually 
polygenic horizontal tY]lP. IfO\yPYCI', ('conomic necessity 
and C'xlwclirncy can I'uh~ out fitl'ieE ac1lwl'l')1('(' to this prin
cipal. HC'lativp nyailahility of til(' kinds or I'cslstanC'c, the 
degl'PP of pnthogC'n, Yariability, ancl ('asp of pathogcn eliR
jWl'sal must tempc'!' such jllclgnH'nts. Both types of rcsis
tance Iln\'(' 1)('C'n ('ffprti\'(' in I'('during tobacco diseaHr 
loss('s. fiin('(' til<' late 1930'::;, 1l1ueh ('ffol't has bcen dil'ccted 
towal'ds tmllsfc'l' of appn]'('l1tl~r \'PI,tieal I'rsistance fl'o111 
wild Xicotiflllrt spp. into X, lal)(lclIlII, and sonw of thesc' 
('ffol't::; ha,-e 1)('('11 fiuc('('s::;ful in I'('clucing 10::;fi('fi to tobacco 
plantrl's. 

Diseases and Their Relative Importance 
Pathogpns that CUUlie' thr most dp"tl'ucti ve tobacco clis

caf!C's and the common nalllCS for tl.(· (lis('asrR arc listrd 
in tahlc 12-l. Among thrfir pathogc'ns, the vil'use's, Pel'ono
spora tabacina, Erysiphe cichoracear1l1n, and the nrmu
tode's are' obligate parasitc's, multiplying only in living, 
inf('cte'd host tissues. Amon~ tile' virusC'R, tobaceo mosaic 
virus (TMV) is ('asi Iy trnl1smitt('d ll)('chnnically (ch. ] 1). 
Cucumber mosaic (('lVIVl, tohacco ('t('h ('rEV), potato 
virus Y (PVY) , and tobucco Y('in mottlc (TV1\IV) yiruscs 

'Toha('('o L;liJOI'll(OI')" BC'ltsl'illC' Af!I'ieult\ll'fll RpSf'tll'('h CpnfC'l', Rd
enrc tlnd Eduraf ion AdminiRtl'lltioll, U.S. Dppnl'lll1cllt of i\g;l'ieullurC', 
Belts\'illC', Md. 20705. 

are transllIi/t(,d by aphids. Lraf fungal pathogens that 
produc(' almndant ail'hnl'l1t! sporeH in tile field, P. tabacina, 
R. c1chol'a(,(,([l'lllll, A licl'lIa7'ia al/cl'1lata, ('C7'Co8]Jom nico
lianne, and eoliclotric71.1lJll dcsl1"1lctil'Il1I1, nre usually mor(' 
pa::;ily nncl rapidly dispers('cJ than soilbol'nt' pathog('m:. 
Envil'oll!llC'lltal fadm's, s\lC'h as mnishll'(' and tC'Il1IWl'atm(', 
HrC' ('rit-ical limiting fadem; for infection, (lis(,HRe dewlop
l1lC'nt, and pathogen l'('jll'ocJu('tion for all tlw pathogc'l1s 
(83,106,210). 

DiRl'asr lORs pstimatcs by the Tolw.ceo J)isNlse Loss 
B\'aluation Committce (186, 187) indieate that thr most 
R(,l'iol1s losses in thc United fitates and Canada nre caused 
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by black root rot and black shank. They total('ci $55 and $60 
million, respectiw'ly, from 1974 to 1976 (186,187). Disease:; 
that haye caused lo:;:<es of $10 to $40 million in the S(11)(, 

period are, in decreasing Ol'd('r: nematode::;, barn rot, mo
saic, weather fleck, brm\"ll spot, and etch. Lo:::seti of $2 to $5 
million were caused by frogeye, Pythill7n rot, sore shin, blue 
mold, angular leaf spot, nin handing, bacterial wilt, ami 
damping off. Other di::;eases that caused serious losses in 
localized areas include Fusarium wilt and wildfire. Vein 
mottle is becoming increa:-;ingly important since it was first 
described in the rnited States in 1972 (52), 
~Iany diseases occur in only certain geographic areas. 

For instance, the major nematode pathogens, .ilIeloidogync 
SJlp., arc not serious north of lIIuryland and Kentucky, 
while black root rot is not as serious in the Florida-South 
Carolina area as it is farther north. In Europe, the Ncar 
East, and Australia, blue mold has been seyel'{' in recent 
years, but it has not yet appeared in southern Africa. Black 
root rot has long been a s('l'ious European prohlem. WhHe 

mold has long been seriou:; in Europe, Africa, and Asia, but 

it does not occur in North America. Cucumber mosaic yirus 

and bacterial wilt cause much greater losses in the Far East 

than in the rnited State:; (106). 

Symptoms 
Laboratory and greC'nhou:::e studies are essential for con

clusiycly identifying pathogens. Sympi oms can be Yariable, 
so assuming soiely from symptoms that a particular patho
gen is respon:;ible for a clis('nse may be dangcrous. Xever
theless, ('ach disetl8<' has c('rtain characteri;;tic symptoms 
that can grcatly aiel identification and which can he ex
pected to ap]war following inoculation. The following 
summarizes the symptoms of the IllOst rommon diseas('s. 
In addition, booh by Lura::: (106), Hopkin:; (83), and 
Wolf (210) contain detaiJcd riP::'cJ'iptions and many pie
hIres. 

Weather fleck. This rlisea"e usually dc\-elo])s on re
cently matme lcaycs. TIlt' c-haracl('J'istic symptoms arc 
mono- or bifarial. round or angular, necrotic flecks 0.5 to 
6 mm but usually 0.5 to 1 111m diameter. The lesions are 
dark for about the first day, then hIeach to a light color 
(66,112) . 

Mosaic. These ::;Y111ptOll1S are commonly caused by TMV, 
howenr C~IV callses indi:;tinguishabk ~ymptoms on to
bacco leaws. The charac:teristic symptom is an extremely 
mottled, blotch('cl pattern of light and clark green areas. 
The virus mow's systemira1ly, producing these symptoms 
in immatllJ'e inoculated lean'S and subsequently produced 
leaves. On older lean'S, large necrotic areas call develop, 
producing the so cancel mosaic burn (l06, 210). 

Etch. The tobacco etrh yiru:; OCClll'S as sewral distinct 
strnins and produces l('af symptoms that Ynry with tohacco 
type and C'n\'ironment. Y einc Iparing is usually til(' initial 
s~'mptom. Mottling rpsembling that caused by T:\:fV and 
C:\[Y can or.cw, but it cloes not extC'nd into th(' tip leayes 
like that caused by the mosaic yiruses. Chlorotic spots, 
the most comnllln :;ymptolll, usually rle\'clop into necrotic 
lcsions (106). S0111etimcs the nC'crotic lesions l'eHemblc large 
weather fleck lesions. Veinal necrosis and browning can 
occur on older lcayes. 

Vein banding. Yein handing symptoms sho\\' consider
able yariahility on differC'llt cultiyars undel' different en
yironmental conditions. Ycl10wing and bleaching of the 
int(lt'yeinal leaf tissue, leaving a band of dark green in 
ancl along the yein,;, are the llloSt common symptoms. Mild 

strains of the \'irus cause a faint, mosaic mottle in young 
l('aycs. In seyere cases, the yeins and midribs darken, bc
coming necrotic, and turn brown to black. In these s('\'cre 
reartions, tlH' dark nrcrosis may eycn extend into the 
cC'ntral stem. Light, necrotic spots, resembling thosc caused 
by TEV, cnn deyclop in ach'anced infections (l06). 

Vein mottle. These 1:'ymptol11S include intermittent bands 
or hlotrhef' of dark green tissue along the leaf \'eins with
out chlorotic spotting and crinkling. In fic1d plants, severe 
systemic necrotic sJlotting can deyelop, resulting in thc loss 
of affectedlcayes (106, 128). 

Bacterial wilt. This disea:;:e was first recognizcd as caus
ing serious lo,;;,;es in tobacco in Gran\'ille County, N.C., 
giyinp: rif:e to another name for it, Granville ,\Tilt (ch. 13). 
Being a discase fayored by high tC'mperatures, the symp
toms first appear on seecllings in tIl(' tropics, often killing 
them. In temperate climates, symptoms appeal' 2 to 4 wk 
after tram:planting to the field, as a wilting of one or more 
leayes. Characteristically, hnlf of the leaf "'ilts first. Later 
the kayes bccome light green, gradually yellow, then 
brown. ThC' stalk first y('1Iows in thC' xylem nnd soon dark
ens to bro\\'n or black, which sprcnds into the cortex. 
Infection usually occurs through the roots. At first, only 
one 01' a few roots are clarkenccl, but eycntually most of 
the roots clecay. A penrly, grcy, slimy, viscous, bacterial 
ooze that can be squeezed from cut yascular elements of 
affected stems is diagnostic (83, 106, 210). 

Wildfire. On both seedlings and field plants, this dis
case first np]wars as circulal', yellow lcaf spots. Smaller, 
brown, dencl areas quickly develop in the lesion centers. 
Diffu:;able toxins produced by the bacteria are responf:ible 
for a yellow halo. 'Yith time, the lesions increase, often run 
togcther, and can J"(·sult in irregular lesions covl'l'ing much 
of the leaf. The Icaws may hecol11c distorted ancl ragged 
looking. Small le:,:ions appear in the capsules, and the seed 
can become infected. Tlw f·xtent of thC' halo ynries with the 
weather. In wcr ",cather it may C'xtend little beyond the 
llccrotie Ul"C'a cau:,:ed by rapid bacterial ilwasion of the 
tissue (83, 106, 210). On greenhousC'-inoculated plnnts, 
halos develop within 4 to 7 d. 
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TABLE 12-1.-11fajor tobacco diuas(!S and ('(llwtl patlt0!l('lI:; 
Disease I'n(hog-rll 

Ail' Pollutant: 
Weather f1erk .•... , .. , ... , Ozone' 

Viral: 

Mosaic ................... Tobal'co .:'IIo~ai(' Yinl"; (T.:'I1Y) 

Mosaic ........ ........... ('1l('umhpI' M(J~aie' Yil'lls «('.:'11\') 

Etch .. ,................... Tob:tc,(,o Ett'h Virus (TEl') 

Vein banding .. , ........ ,. Potato ,'jrus Y (PI'Y) 

Vein mottie' ., .......... ,.. Toba('('o "('in Mottl(' Yirus (TYl\lV) 


Bactrrial: 
Bacterial wilt ............. PSI 1Ir/01ll01lf/8 SO/flllflI'Cfll'IIlIl E. F. Sm. 
Wildfir(> ..•........... , .. ,. j'St:'Ur/OIllOIlClS [abaci ClYoif & Fos!rr) 

St(>"ens 
Angular I(>af spot PselltloIllO/la.~ 11Il(Jui!lla (Fromme & 

I\Il1I'my) Holland 
Fungal: 

Damping off and ,,(rill rot Pvlitilllll spp. 
Black shank ..•• , ......•.• I'hy/ophlhlJf(l ])f/(I/.~ili('(/ ,'ar. lIim/i'll/flt:' 

(Breda d" Haan) TII('k(>r 
Blue mold ...........•.... 1'1'TfJIIIMpOra ifilHlrill1l Adam 
White mold ot· powdC'r,l' 

mildrw .............•. Erv~iJlh(' C'l1'}'O)'(lI'('fl1'lllll DC' 
Baril rots ................ . ~(>"C'ral 
Black root rot •..... , ..... . Tltic'ifll'ilJ)J8i,s /J'I.,im/1l (Bpl'k. & Br.) 

Ferraris 
Brown spot .............. . Aile /'Ill/ria a/tl'J'1l11ill (Fr.) Krj~~1. 
Frogl',I'C' lpaf $po( ....•...•. re)·('(J ....pOrrl uim/ialllle Ell. & E,·. 
FlIsarium wilt ............ . FUM/til/Ill OXYSjJ())'/[1/! (Sc'hlerht) IYr. f. 

sp. lli,'o/ianae Johll~on 
Anthracnose ............. . rollc{o/ric/tll/ll ries/l'lIrlil'U/Il O'Gam 
Sore shin .................. . Thaua{cp/tOl'llS cllcUIn£'1'is (Frank) 

Donk 
Nematode: 

Root knot JIe!oit/o(JYlu' spp. 
Browll root rot ........... . Pra/v/clll'lIllS Spp. 
Cyst nC'I1lI\!odes .......... . IItl t1'Ori(>1'([ spp. 

Angular leaf spot. The major diffprpnce betwecn tIl(> 
bacterium causing this dis(,llS(' and that causing wildfire 
is the absencr of toxin proclu('('([ by thr angular leaf spot 
organism so that three is no halo. OtherwiC'C', thr symptoms 
arc similar C'xccpt that the nC'cI'otic UI'ea is usually darkrr 
and more angular than that cuus(,fl by thC' wildfirr bac
terium (83,106,210). 

Damping off and stem rot. These arr disrascs of s('cd
lings and young plants. Initially a brow11 , watery, soft rot 
is yisibl(' at or IWa!' th(' soil linc, girdling thr hypo('otyls, 
and causing the plants to fall 0\'('1'. The roots mayor may 
not be infcct('cl. 'With the rate dep('ndent upon abundance 
of moisture, tlll' plants rot and di(' leaving a mass of dri('d, 
shriveled, light tan remains. Affected se(>(llingR often arc 
in circular patches surrounded by healthy plants (83, 106, 
210), 

Black shank. As indicated by the name, this diseas(' 
affects the hasc' or shank of th(' stalk. Inf('ction is m:ually 
through the roots, which arc seriously affected. In young 
plants, the stem becomes brown to black and girdkcl at the 
soil line, and thc plant damps off, The darkening can ex

tC'n!1 111' tIl(' :-tnlk :-;p\'(,l'al N'ntillH'ter:i and down into the 
root :-;ht"lll. ,,'11('11 older ]llant~ becollle' infected, the' l('a'\'('>; 
sudd('l.ly wilt and tml1 yt'llow \\'hilP portions of the root 
Syst ('II , hlar](en and die'. The' stalk bcrol1lcs girdled with a 
};lark lpsion running fOl' 30 rl11 01' 111 on' abow the' ground. 
If th! di,,(·tl"t'd ,.:talk if' split longitudinally, diagnostic, 
horizontal. platp-like di,.:('f' :11'(' lI":lIalJy \'isible in tl](' dri('d, 
bluek(,ll('r1 pith. Larg(', cil'rulnr, concC'lltrically zonate le
sions, IIp to 8 CIlI dianwter, can occur in thp basal kayes 
following w£'t weather (83,106,210). Thi::: dispas(' ran b(' 
clpyastating to tobncco in thl' grp('nhou::'(' !If' \\'dl a;:: in til(' 
fi('ld. 

Blue mold. This di":e'tl,.:l' d(\rin'~ it::: nnl1w from tht.:> blu
ish or grayiRh, downy. fungal growth that ronlInonly oc
C'III''': on the' 100wI' ;:lI1'fac(' of inf('rtrd lean',.:. Thef;p lea'\'(,8 
oftpn J)('COlllP (wistpcl downward, cup]le'ci, and distorted. 
TIl(' uppC'r ~\Irfacr of affprtC'cl ll'an,.: may be' normal ap
]lPHI'ing or yC'}]owish grC'('n. Circular. yrllow spots 01' blotch
('~ (,()IllI1lonl~r oc('1II' on tIl(' uppl'r RlIrfa('('. Thc' affC'('te'd leaf 
arC'll h('('()nl('~ 11('('roti(' and light brown. Rt(,Ill inf('rtion oc
CUI'S \\'h('11 inorullllll i:3 abundant. Young pI ants ar(' 11101'(' 

Rmc('ptiblC' than oldC'r onN'. Blu(' mold if1 a ('oml11on seC'd
ling problcm in thc l~nitpd Rtatcs, uncommon in the field. 
In EmOIl(' it ('mIRC'': scriou,.: ficld lo!""rf' (J06) , Blue mold 
('an caW".r cxtcnsi\'(' damage to gn'rnllOuse tobacco, ('spe
cially if tIlt' t(>l11lwratUl'c iR cool. 

White mold or powdery mildew. This diseasc also de
rives itR namr from the aplwarnI1C'c' of the fungus on the 
leaf surfacc. RmaJl, whitc patches of powdery, sporUlating, 
fungal growth aPlwal' nne! spr0ad OYCI' th(' leaf and stem 
flurfaccs. '''ith timc, tiny spherical, black, fruiting bodies 
appC'al' in thiR whit(' fungal matcrial (83, 106). 

Barn rots. Into thi~ genpral grouping faJl a number of 
dispascs of harycstc'f1, C'Ul'ing tobaceo, including house burn, 
pol(' rot, swcat, "'('h rot, huH rot, frcckl(' rot, slwd burn, 
stC'm rot, Rtalk rot, and others. BrcHu:.:e littlc' 01' nothing has 
hcen done on I'('sistancc to thc',;C' dis()J'(lrl'l', t1wir fiymptoms 
arc' not descrilwd hcre. Lucas (106) gi,'c;; good descriptions 
of the symptom;::. 

Black root rot. Blackening and dC'cay of thr root system 
are the main symptol1lR of this discaR('. The pathogen can 
caURe dumping off of ~maJJ sc('dlings when infection oecurs 
at, thl' Roil line. On I'OOtR of oldl'I' plants, tIl(' fungus cause::; 
blnrk, rough Icsion::; thnt r(,l'ult in ~cYCrc root pI'Uning. 
In grecnhouse plnnts, the INtyC:-: oftc'n h('ronw dark gI'('en 
a~ the infert('d plants /)C'comr stuntC'd nnd wiltcd. In se
"(,I'ely affech'd field plnnts, th(' leaycs turn pale green to 
y('llow and stunting is RPYel'e. L('ttn's of infected field 
plants wilt 011 hot, Runny day~, hut, with sustnill('d hot 
weathcr, lIlany plants I'ccoY(>r, make ncw growth, and 
mature n crop (83,106,210), 

Brown spot. Charnctrl'istic symptoms of this disease arc 
nC'C'rotic, hl'own, roughly circulal' lC'Rion::; 0.5 to 5 cm diame
tpI' that contain r(Jn('('ntric zonations and ar(' often Slll' 

rOllnded by n halo of yellow tissue. These symptoms are 

http:sudd('l.ly
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found on older, mature leaves (83, 106, 210). 'When inocu
hun is plentiful, pinpoint necrotic le~ions occur on the 
young, expanding leaves (172) and larger, sunken, clark 
brown, necrotic lesions occur on the veins, mic1:'ibs, stalks, 
and seed capsules. Brown spot is a comlllon field disease in 
the ,,,armer, humid areas, but chance infections arc rare 
in the greenhouse (83, 106,210). 

Frogeye leaf spot. Typical frogeye lesions are necrotic, 
roughly eireu1ar, 2 to 15 m111 diameter and have thin, light 
tan, gray, or almost white centers surrounded by a nar
row dark-brown margin. These lesions arc nearly identical 
to the lesions produced by T::\IV in cultivars haying the 
N. gl1ttinosa factor for mosaic resistance. The main dif
ference is the presence of minute, black dots that are 
fruiting structures of C. nicotianae in frogeye lesions. 
Mature leaves are affected in both greenhouse and field 
plants when the environment is hot and humid. Natural 
infections are sometimes a greenhouse problem in warmer 
climates. 

Fusarium wilt. When leaves of field plants gradually yel
low, wilt, and dry on one sicle of the stalk, F1lsm'iwn wilt 
is the likely cause. ,Yhile this one-sided wilt is sympto
matic, the entire plant ean be affected. When the infected 
stalk or root is sliced, the interior is stained brown to 
nearly black, without the wet ooze present with bacterial 
wilt. Otherwise, the symptom~ of the two diseases are f"imi
1ar. The one-sided effect occurs when infection occurs 
through one to several roots on one side of the plant (83, 
106,210). 

Anthracnose. Anthracnose is mainly a disease of seed
ling lea yes, hut it can al:30 spread from transplants into 
field plants during wet ,ypather. Small, sunken, dull green 
spots first beeome noticeable on older leayes. These spots 
enlarge to about 3 111m diameter. They are dry, become thin, 
and develop a grayish-white center 'with a raised, brownish, 
watersoaked borcler. The pathogen also causes oblong, red
dish-brown lesions on the midribs and stalks. Tiny, sterile, 
black structures ancl pink spores are produced by the fun
gus in the lesion centers (83, 106,210). 

Sore shin. The major symptom of thi::: di:'lease is darken
ing and decay neal' the soil line on the stems of seedlings 
and older plant:::. Girdling of the stem can cause it to break 
so that the plant falls (weI'. The roots usually remain 
healthy until the plant dies. The pith in the infected area 
becomes dry and brown and interspersed with gray areas 
of fungal tissue. Being fayored by cool, wet weather, the 
(li:::ease OCClll'S in plant bed::; and in the field shortly after 
transplanting. Occasionally, the symptoms extend up the 
stalk and into the bases of the bottom leaves, causing them 
to rot and fall off (83,106,270). 

Root knot. A::; indicated by the name, the characteristic 
symptom of this disease is knotting or galling of the roots. 
These galls range from 8carcely noticeable to 3 Clll 01' more 
in diameter. They are typically spherical, but larger galls 
are often irregularly shaped. When elose together, continu
ous, elongated swellings are formed. Large galls usually 
contain many of the minute, rounded, white adult females, 
whereas small galls may contain only one. In the absence 
of other pathogens and with favorable rainfall, the disease 
has little effect upon the aboveground plant parts. But 
under stress, infected plants show drought injury and 
stunting. Such plants become light green to almost yellow, 
and the leans become yellow and necrotic around the 
margins (106,210). 

Brown root rot. This disease is characterized by root 
lesions ranging from yellow through brown to almost black 
that girdle the smaller roots, often break open, and cause 
the outer layer to slough off. The resultant pruning of the 
smaller roots becomes severe enough by midsummer that 
the affected plants easily can be pulled from the soil. Often 
elusters of newel', healthier roots dc\'elop near the soil 
surface. The effect on aboveground plant parts is similar 
to that of root knot (106,210). 

Cyst nematodes. Diagnostic symptoms are the dark 
brown, oval cysts, approximately 0.5 mm diameter that are 
attached anywhere on the root system. Stunting, wilting, 
and reduction in the number of roots are also consequences 
of infection (106). 

Determining Disease Resistance 
Inoculation Techniques 

To determine the relative resistance or susceptibility of 
NicoNana spp. to tobacco ])athogens, specifie inoculation 
techniques have been devcloped for most of the important 
ones. The novice should start on a small scale with a few 
susceptible plants before launching into large scale, defini
tive tests. Proper techniques for growing the plants, in
cluding watering, fertilizing, insect control, and control of 
unwanted diseases are essential (ch. 4). 

Weather fleck. The disease inciting agent in this case 
is not an organism, but gaseous air pollutants, the principal 
one bcing ozonc. In Menser and Heggcstad's facility (113) 

for ozone fumigation of tobacco, 0.06 tu 1 ppm of ozone is 
generntecl by passage of a controllerl flow of gaseous oxy
gen through dual corona discharge ozonizcrs to which a 
controlled voltage if:; applied. The generated ozone is passed 
into a lighted, plant growth chamber equippecl with filtel's 
on thc ambient air intake to eliminate ozone from external 
sources. Both ozone concentrntion and exposure time con
trol host response. Com111only employed dosages are 0.15 
to 0.60 ppm ozone for 1 to 6 h (117). The plants are 
placed into an area of the chamber that is equipped for 
relatively quiet ail' movement. Chamber humidifying 
equipment should be adjusted to provide at least 70 percent 
relativc humidity (RH) to induce rapid and consistent sto
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matal o]wning. Before fumigation is started, the plants 
should be in the lit.:;htrcl chambrr, with humidity and tem
perature adjusted, for at least 1 h. 

Plants to be fumigated must be grown uniformly. Kitro
gen nutrition should 1)(> at an intermcdiate lrwl (116), and 
the plants should not he kept under exc('ssi\'cly long photo
periods before fumigation (1151. Rapidly growing tobacco 
plants, 8 to 9 wk old and grown without moisture stress. 
are ideal. Recently mature leayrs are most susceptible 
(114). The E'ymptOll1E' de\'elop within 24 h after fumiga
tion. 

Tobacco viruses. See chapter 11. 
Bacterial wilt. The bacterium causing this disease, 

Pseudomonas solanaCeaTlllll, can quickly lose yirulcncc in 
culture from mutation and selcction. Mutants differing 
from the wild type in \'irulencc arC' readily identified by 
streaking hactcrial suspensions on a medium containing 
1 percent pcptone (wt/yo]), 0.1 ]lcrcent casrin hydrolysate, 
or 0.033 percent casamino acids (Difco), 0.5 to 1 prrcent 
glucose, 1.7 percent agar, and 0.005 ])ercent triphenyl tetra
zoliull1 chloride in distilled water. Preparc the triphenyl 
tetrazolium chloride as a stC'rijc, 1 prl'cent aqueous solution 
and add the propcr amount asrptically to the 1l1rlted, ster
ile, agar medium before pouring dishes. Keep the streaked 
dishes at 32 C for 36 h before inverting and examining 
under a dissecting microscope with obliqlH.'ly transmitted 
light. l\{utant, ayirulent, or weakly "irulent colonies arc 
deep red with a narrow, light hluish border, and the viru
lent colonies are white or white with a light red center 
(63, 91). l\Iaintain virulence by con'ring colonies, grow
ing on solid media, with sterile mineral oil (92), or place 
3 to 5 loopfuls of bactrria into 5 1111 of sterile, distilled 
water in a capped test tube (93). 

For resistance evaluation (209), produce inoculum on 
potato dextrose agar (PDA) (92), It nutrient agar con
taining 1 percent tryptone, 0.1 percent yeast extract, 0.5 
percent glucose, and 1. 7 percent agar (91); nutrient broth 
incubated on a shaker; or other appropriate media. Obtain 
bacterial suspensions from agar media by pouring sterile 
water oYer the cultures and gC'ntly agitating them, 01' hom 
broth by transferring a small amount into \vater. Use a 
spectrophotometer to cletermine the bacterial concentra
tion in the inoculum. Set the spectrophotometer at 600 11m 
with 100 percent transmittance using a water blank. For 
greenhouse inoculations, Gwynn (63) uses inoculum with 
75 percent transmittance and for field inoculations, 90 
percent. 

Winstead and Kelman (209) developed two techniques 
for inoculation of greenhouse tobacco plants. In the first, 
place a drop of bacterial suspension, containing about 7.6 
X 108 cells pcr milliliter (59), in the axil of the second 
or third fully expanded leaf below the apex. -Use a needle 
or other sharp object to puncture the stem through the 
drop. In the second inoculation method for potted plants, 
cut the lateral roots along one side of the plant about 2.5 

e111 from the :;tnlk with a scal])('1 to n depth of approx 4 cm 
and pOUl' 10 ml of bacterial suspension o\'er the se"ered 
root:,. ::\laintain adequate soil moisture and temperatures 
at or above 30 C during the day and 20 C at night. Dur
ing the winter, u~e artificial light to increase the photo
period to 15 h. Symptoms dewlap by 15 dafter inoeu
lation. Both tC'chniques gin good indices of degree of 
]'('~i~bmce, hut the latter technique gin~ \\'ider differentia
tion hetwC'en rcsistant and susccptible plants. 

The method of )'Io01'e and others (121) is used to inocu
late field plants. Prepare a large -VOlUlll(' of the virulent 
bacterial cells in wate'I' to give 8 X lOll cells pel' milliliter. 
Supply about 50 1111 of thi~ suspension PCI' plant when 
transplanting by hanel. For machine transplanting, dilute 
the inoculum to 6 X lOr. cells pel' milliliter and supply 
about 85 ml pel' plant (63). '''he'll plants for the field are 
drawn from the plant beds, considerable' root wounding 
OCCUl'S. Use of barteria in the trnnspJan t water was found 
to be more effcctiw than wounding and inoculating estab
lished field plants (121). 

Wildfire. To maintain -virulence, store Pseudomonas 
tabaci in :<teri]P water at about 5 C (197). Beef-peptone 
broth (8 giL Difco Bnrto nutrient broth) is also satis
factory for maintaining virulence foJ' a considerable time 
at 5 C and, with addition of 8 to 10 g glucose per liter, is 
an excellent medium for increasing inoculum at room tem
pcrature. "~ooley and othcrs (211) haw cle\'eloped a syn
thetic cultUl'e medium foJ' P. ta/!ClCl: that favors toxin pro
duction. If necessary, the acti-w filtrate can be purified 
(181). Prepare inoculum for assessing thc resistance of 
large plant populations by making a 1: 100 dilution in 
watel' of a hacterial suspension from 16 to 24 h nutrient 
dextrose broth cultUl'es kept at 20 to 24 C (152). The inoc
ulum concentration should be less than 5 X lOG cells per 
milliliter if wounding is used in inoculation (124). 

In nature, P. tabaC): in\'ades mainly through wounds or 
stomata of ]Paws that are ",[[tn' soaked as a result of rain 
storms. Some im'asion occurs through stomata without 
watersoaking, but the effect is much less severe (21). 
When the I'tomata are open, artificially water soak the 
leaves by f'praying the lower suriac(' with water under 
pressure. If a bacterial suspension is then sprayed or 
poured OYeI' the leaf of susceptiblc culti\'ars, abundant 
infection occurs. Pressmized spraying of an inoculum sus
pension gives water soaking and inoculation concomitantly 
(197). Use spray inoculation for tobacco plant beds and 
field plants. 

Klement (94) de\'eloped an inoculation technique for 
identifying phytopathogenic Pseudomonas spp. and for 
physiological stuc1iC's using tobacco. This technique is de
scribed in chapter 13. 

The simplest and speediest method for inoculating large 
numbel's of individual, greenhouse plants was developed 
by Silber (150). He fabricated a self-feeding, inoculation 
device by repeatedly driving a sharp nail through the in
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side of the metal cap of a small, screw cap container. The 
metallic protrusions (about 0.5 111111 diameter) on the Ollt
side of the cap act as cutting cdges to wound the leaf. Place 
the ino(!uluJl1 suspension into the yial and screw on the rap. 
Then place a rigid, flat obj ect wrapped in cheesecloth under 
a young leaf, 1m'ert the yial, and press the cap into an 
interycnial area on the leaf surface to induce wounding and 
introduce the inoculum. Do not inoculate 01' crush the 
midrib and main side yeins as the bacteria may grow in 
the crushed tissue and produce symptoms on resistant 
plants (152). Include plants of at least one known resistant 
and one known susceptible tobacro eultiYal' or breeding lim' 
as controls in all inoculations. 

Angular leaf spot. P. angl/lata differs little from P. ta
baci. The byo organisms are maintained and cultured simi
larly. The relation of wounding and water soaking to infec
tion is the same for both (22). lYicotian([ matrrial resistant 
to one is usually resistant to the other. Because P. ang111ata 
is of less economic importance than P. tabaci, little specific 
information has been published on inoeulation methods for 
P. angulata. HoweYrr. inoculation methods used for P. 
tabaci are satisfactory (21.22.197). The following method 
has been successfully used. Fir::::t, du::::t a young leaf wjth 
carborundum. Then dip a cheesecloth pad infO an inoculum 
suspension (a 16 to 24 h broth culture diluh·d 1:100 with 
water). ,\Vipe it over the leaf to gently wound it, and 
introduce the inoculum. In the Kentucky method (101! 
197), which also works well, the broth culture is diluted 
1: 250 with water and sprayed under pressure onto the 
lower surface of young leaycs. Extensi\'C necrosis develops 
in 2 to 3 d if watel' Bonking has been usee!. If the leaves 
arc not water soaked. necrotic lesions less than 2 111m 
diameter, and having little or no halo, clevrlop about 6 d 
after inoculation. 

Damping off and stem rot. For thef:e diseases little 
work has been done to den·lop specific inoculation tech
niques for Nicotiana. 

Black shank. As is true with many fungal plant patho
gens, isolates of Phytophthol'(1 1)(l)'(lsitic(I val'. nicotianae, 
the black shank pathogen, show n wide variation in viru
lence (4), whieh may decrease 01' be lost aftcl' prolonged 
maintenance in cultUl'e (106. 208). The orgnnism can be 
cultured on severnI agar mcdia. U;::c oatmeal agar (de
hydrated form from Difco) 01' 11I'('pare it by soaking 50 g 
of Quaker Oats in distilled water for seYCl'a1 hours, blend
ing it, and adding 15 g agar and distilled water to 1 L 
(4, 69, 103, 175). Potato dextrose broth also is sometimes 
used for increasing inoculum (192, 208). Stock cultures 
remain viable when stored at 15 to 20 C (4l. 

A useful medium (table 12-2) for isolation of P. pa1'((
siticn from infested soils was cleveloped by Flowers and 
Hendrix (44). rdake up the PCNB, penicillin G, ancl 
nystatin as separate solutions anel add after autoclaving. 
POUl' the medium into Pet.ri dishes, allow it to gel, and 
chill to 3 C before use. Seed the dishes 'with 1 1111 of a sus-

TABLE lZ-2.-Medililn for isolation of Phytophthorn para
Hitica ·1.'al". nicotianar1 

2XaXO.l ................................ gl'lUn,; ]H'I·litPI· ... .. 

r-IgSO,' 7H,O .............................. do.......... . .5 


KILPO, ................................... do.......... . 

Y PHtil (>xtracl .............................. do. 
 .5 

~\lf'l'OS!, ...•............ • . • . . • . . • . • . . • • . • .• (jo. . •........ .,0 

Thiamine' HC'I ...................... milligrams ])('1' lilpl' .. . 

(;allil' add ................................ do. . ........ . -125 


Hos!' \H'ngal ............................... do.......... . .$ 


PC'nlarhlol'onitl'obrnzpne (PCXBl .......... do.......... . 
 2:; 

PC'ni('illin G ............................... units .......... 80.000 

Xystntin (myt'ostntin) ..................... do........... 100.000 

Agar .................................. gmms pC'1' litcl'. . . . . 20 


'1"lo\\"(>l's and HC'lldrix (44). 

pension of infested soil in 0.5 percent agar (1: 50), incubate 
in the dark at 24 C for 36 h, and then gehtly wash off 
the soil with tap watcl' leaving white, dense, easily identi
fiable colonies of Phytophthora (about 1 mm diameter). 
These are readily distinguishable from the larger, less 
compact, Pythi1l1n colonies that also arc usually present. 

Severa I greenhouse inoculation methods have been pub
lished for Phytophthora. parasitica val'. lIicotianae. They 
arc of two general types, stem and root. Hendrix and 
Apple (69) devcloped a stem inoculation technique that 
gi\'es good diffcrentiation between plants having high 
monogenic resistance to race a of the pathogen and those 
lacking this resistance. However, this technique is not suf
ficiently precise to diffel't'ntiate levels of horizontal resis
tance. Wills and Moore (208) modified the technique to 
obtain differentiation in' average lesion size among culti
yars in replicated tests. They concluded that their method 
also was too yariable to identify indi-ddual, horizontally 
resistant plants in segregating populations. To usc this 
technique, deeply wounrl the cortex of vigorously growing, 
nonflowering plants having seven or more lcaves by drilling 
n. hole (4 mm diameter' with a bit or cork borer. Prepare 
an aqueous, mycelial suspension by blending with water 
the mycelium fr0111 a 10-day-old, potato dextrose broth 
cultUl'e that has bcen incubated at room temper9.ture. 
Place a portion of the suspension in a small piece of cheese
cloth. Secure this into the wound with tape and cover 
with a plastic film fo], 72 h. 

Root inoculation methods for the black shank pathogen 
haye been described and refined by several workers (4, 43, 
103,175,192). In Apple's method (4), grow nine seedlings 
in methyl bromide-treated soil in 20 by 20 by 5-cm alumi
num trays. When they reach the five-leaf stage, inoculate 
by flooding with 100 ml of mycelial suspension. Prepare 
the sus11ension by blending the contents of a 2-week-oJd 
oatmeal agar plate with 200 1111 of water. Disease symp
toms appeal' in Z to 3 d. The method of Fan (43, 175), 
as modified by Litton and others (103), is more laborious 
but probably more precise. Sow about 10 to 15 seeds per 
line on the surface of moist vermiculite in a 50-ml plastic 
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tube having a hole (6 mm) cut into the base for entry of 
\Vatpr, nutrients, and inoculum. Place the tubes in the holes, 
cut to the appropriate size, of metal supporting raeks. Be
fore germination, supply moisture by lowering the racks 
into water; after germination use one-third strength Hoag
land's solution. Inoculate plants about 25 d after seed
ing by submerging the tubes to within 1 cm of their top in 
a suspension containing 1,000 P. pamsitica val'. m'cotianae 
zoospores pel' milliliter of Hoagland's solution. 

Position the racks so that the bases of the tubes are 
about 2.5 cm above the surface of water circulating in a 
temperature-controlled tank. :Milk coolers, without lids, 
can be equipped as water tanks for this use by attaching 
a small-bladed, electric stirer for water circulation and an 
immersion-type, heating eoiI with thermostatic control. 
The 'vater temperature is maintained to give 31 to 32 C 
in the root zone. Use of this or some other technique to 
obtain uniform and optimal moisturc and temperature in 
the root zone eonsiderably improves the precision of the 
method (103). 

Produce inoculum in 125-ml flasks containing 40 ml of 
sterile oatmeal agar. Keep cultures at 23 to 24 C for about 
25 d. Then scrape the mycelial mat from the agar sur
face and incubate for 48 h in a Prtri dish containing 5 ml 
of one-third strength Hoagland's solution. Sporangia will 
form in the mycelia. Thrn, to induce release of zoospores, 
chill the dish for 30 min at 10 C. Two mycelial mats per 
liter of one-third Hogland's solution give an approxi
mate concentration of 1,000 zoospores per milliliter along 
with mycelial fragments (103,175). 

Susceptible plants wilt 3 d after inoculation and die 
in 10 to 14 d. Wash the root systems and score the 
disease severity using a l:'cal{' ranging from 0 to 5. Assign 
a rating of 0 if symptoms are absent and 5 if the roots 
are dead and discolor('d. Score inclh'idual plants in segre
gating popUlations or compute an average for the plant" 
from each tube. The symptoms arc more scycre than occU!' 
with field infe."tation (103). 

A large amount of inoculum is needed to infest 
field plots with P. pamsitica val'. nirotianae. To produce 
it (58), pour clean oats into a ] .9-L Ph-gal) mason jar 
up to 1h to ~~ eapaeity, ndd 300 to 400 1111 of water, securc 
aluminum foil over the mouth, and autoclave for 2 to 3 h. 
Aseptically place a small plug of the fungus, gl'Owing on an 
agar medium, next to un out kernel having a l)l'oken seed 
coat, and allow the fungus to grow 4 to 12 wk in the 
dark at room temperature. IVIix the infested oats from 
three such jars with an equnl volume of moist sand and 
evenly distribute for 30 m into a 5 to 10 cm ftll'row 
in moist soil in the field. Then furrow (bed) up the soil 
OVer the inoculum and set th(~ tobacco plants into thi::> 
furrow within 1 d. Plant, a su~ eptible cultival' in alternate 
rows to maintain a high inoculum level for the next year 
and to serve as a control. 

Blue mold. Because the blue mold fungus, Pel'onospora 

tabacina, wjJl not grow on artificial media, it must be main
tained on liying tobacco plants or in cold storagl'. If the 
conidia are stored attuehed to the conidiophores on tobacco 
leaves at 5 C and 30 to 40 percent RH, germination will 
decrease to 15 pArcent in 90 d and to less than 1 per
eent in 131 d (70). However, viability can be main
tained fa]' at least 25 1110 by storage in liquid nitrogen 
(7J. To do this, wash conidia from the leaves into distilled 
wat('1', concentrate Oli a filter by mild vacuum filtration, 
and immediately suspend them in 15 percent dimethyl sul
foxide (DMSO) .-Iv ("olume l·aUo). Pipet 0.5 ml of the 
D::'ISO suspension into a small ampoule, seal, and put it 
at - 20 C for 1 to 2 h. Finally, quickly transfer the 
ampoule to a liquid nitrogen refrigerator. 

To prepare the frozen, stored conidia for use, rapidly 
plunge the ampoule into a 40 C water bath foJ' about 45 
see or until the icc melts, remove and open the ampoule, 
and dilute the contents in water. Usc the watel' 811Sj)(,l1sion 
to inoculate several tobacco plants on which sufficient 
inoculum will be produced to inoculate many plants (7). 

Apply inoculum by atomizing a \Yater suspension of 
conidia onto the acrial surfaces of the pianb:i. Inoculum 
concentration is usually less critical than plant agc, atmo
spheric tempcratu1'e, 01' humidity. Conidial suspensions as 
dilute as fiw per milliliter will result in some infection if 
other conditions are suitablc, although much higher con
centrations are usually employed. However, lo\\' concentra
tions could be useful in selection fat· low levels of resi::;tance 
(field rcsistance) (71). Use plants of resistant and suscep
tible cultivaJ's as checks. 

Plants of susceptible tobacco el\ltinll's can be infected 
by P. tabacina at any age, but as they become older dis
ense scverity decreases (23, 71). ('layton (23) found that 
6- to 8-w('ek-old plants growing in 5-cm clay pots are ideal 
in age and size for scre('ning for' resistance. Leaf wetness 
or RH approaching 100 percent ('ontinuously for' 8 h or 
more after inoculation is essential fot' rapid and !Severe 
hlue mold c1eveloprnrnt; some will dcn'lop with as little 
a::> 2 to 4 h of high humidity after inoculation (71). Re
gal'ClJess of other' conditions, no blue mold will develop if 
the plr,nts arc kept at 30 to 32 C or abo\'e (30, 73). Hill 
and Green (73) found that the r1iscas{' spreads most rapidly 
at .light temperatures of 20 to 24 C, regardless of day 
telnperatures. Clayton and Gaines (30) concluded that 
24 0 d and ;~6 C night tcmperattu'es with 96 h at or near 
100 percent RH are optimal. UncleI' these ('onditionsthe 
fungus will sporulate 6 to 7 c1 after inoculation. Blue mold 
Cilll be con troll cd ill grcenhouses by raising the temperature 
to 4.3.5 C fot' 4 consecutive hOllrs pel' wk (30). 

White mold or powdery mildew. JiJ-rysiphe cichol'(£ce
((1'1/.1/1, the' white mold pathogen, like P. (abatina, must be 
maintained on tobacco leaves. 

Inoculation with E. cieho1'C/cem'um is rclatiVC'ly simple. 
The fungal spores (conidia) nre ])roduct'd abundantly on 
the surfaces of infected leaves. Before use of these leayes 
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8" an inoculum f'Out'cc, dust or hlow off the bulk of the 
conidia present so tbat tl](' inoculum will conf'ist of newly 
produc('d, highly viable conidia. About 24 h later the new 
crop of dry conidia are dusted, shakN1, Or blown from the 
infected leaves onto the leavps of thc plants being inocu
lated. 

Alternatively, prepare water SllSpelJsions haying known 
concentrations of conidia by washing them off with a jet 
of water, centrifuge (3 000 g for 6 min) the resultant sus
pension, measure the conidial conCl'ntl'ation with a haemo
cytometer, and mali-£' an appropriate dilution. A concentra
tion of approximatC'ly 350,000 condia pel' millilitcr of glass
distilled water gives about the samc degree of infectk.n as 
dusting with dry conidia (34). 1 Iinimu111, optimum, and 
maximum temperatures for infection of tobacco by E. ci
choraeearllln nrc 5, 23.5, und 25 C. respecti,·ely. The dis
ease fails to dew'lop if the averagr maximum-IHinimum 
temperature is 25 C or higher (138). This :,;ensith·ity to 
high temperature is probably one of the reasons why the 
disease clors not OCCllI' on tobacco in the Fniu'd State's. 

Relative humidity has lpf's pffect on rlis('n:-l' d('Yclopment 
than temperature. Conidial gprminatian occur!:' ow)' a widl' 
ran;;e of RH, but it is highC'st at R II's lWt11' ::;aturation, TIl<' 
subsequent growth of the fungus Oil tahaeco lean'S is fa
vored hy drier conditions, satlll'ation ddirits of 7 to 9 
millibar" bring optimal (34). 

Barn rots. Because rp1ati\'ely little resl'arch has been 
done on the::,l' disorck'rs, no inoculation methods arc gi"en 
here. 

Black root rot. The fungus cau:::ing hlack !'Oot rot, 
Thielaviopsis basieo/a, has a wide host range affecting 
many plants in addition to tobacco (106). 

T. /Jasicoia cnn he ('asily isola tN] from in f('stl'd soil hy 
spreading sOl11e of the soil OWl' till' :'!urface' of <litlco; (5-ml11 
thick) of carrot 12141. Atolllize thc ;:-oil with watel' until 
it is quite wet. Then transfer the eli$cS and soil to a Petri 
dish. After' cl incubation at room tCl11peraturp, wash 
the sail from the eliscs and return tl1l'tl1 to the dish. In 4 to 
6 d whitp colonies of T. basieola denIo]> on which black 
masses of mncroconidia ultimntcly appeal'. ::\Ia{'cl':1tcd, in
fected root tissue can be substituted for infested soil (176). 
If dry, soak the I'oots in ",ntrl' ))('fot:(, macerating them with 
l1 mortar llnd pestl('. SJl)car the 1l1acemted I'oots over the 
Sllrface of potato tuber di::cs. Can'ot and potnto discs can 
be used interchangeably for tIl(' two methods. A grayish
white laye}' of ('nr\oconidin c!('wlopx on the smfac<' of the 
discs in 48 to 72 h. rsing a dissecting lllicl'OS(,OI1C, tl'l1nsfer 
bits of aerial mycelium or fungal mat to lleidifi('d potnto 
dextl'ose flgt1t' (PDA)' Aftcr' about 48 h of growth, make 
trnnsf(,l'fi frOIll the oute]' "rig",,; of llppm'('ntly pure eoloni('S 
to pH 6 PDA, tlwrol1\'('nlional medium for gl'O\ving '1'. 
basieola in pure culture. 

A useful medium (table 12-3) for isolation of T. basicola 
f1'0111 soil in dilution plates was d('vcloped by Papa\'izas 
(125) . 

TABLE 12-3.-3Jedillm for isolating Thielaviop:>is lJasicola 
fro III soil' 

cueo. 
GlUt·os(' 
l"'(':t~t 

................................gr:lIllS ppr Jitt'r ...... , . . 
...................... "........... do. . ........... ,. 

('xt r;l(lt ...................•......... .. (10•.•...... "...... 

1 

:2 

Ag:\)' • • ••••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••••••..•••• do....•.......... 20 
Y-S jui('p .... , ................•...• lllillilit~)'Sp('I·Jit('r ....... 200 
1'«·rilizp hy autoC'lt\\'ing, thC'tl add 10 ('ooiPd, liquid medium: 

i\'nluC'hlo)'o))ilrohp})zPDP (PCXB) ....gram" jl('}' lilpl'......... .S 


OXg'llJ .•••••••......... , .•.•...•..•..... do. .............. 1 


Xy~tatin .......................... miUigrnlHs PPI' iitpr. ..... , 3a 

Ht n'pIOlll.\'(·in :<llifatp ., .................. do...............100 

Chlort('trac'ydin(" HCl .................... do. .............. 2 


'Papi"izas (12.;). 

T. /}(Lsico/a is a highly yariahle fungus, readily losing 
virulence in cultul'{' (176, 177). Biotypes dig', :'ing in patho
genicity arc common, so inoculum should be made from 
several i:::olates if it is to be used in scre£'ningfol' resistnnep 
in segregating ho~t populations. The pathogen (\xists in two 
distinct forms in natm(" haying either brown or gray pig
mentation on PDA (176). Gray isolates are often used, 
hut, they are Ie'ss pathogenic and endure' dO!'llui!1cy lc'ss well 
than brown isolatC's. Addition of methyl green (1 :100,000) 
or IlHtlachitc' green (1 :400,000) to PDA 01' other media 
preferentially inhihit~ growth of the gray type. Hence, 
these dyes ran he' used to faciliiatr ~eleetion of higl11y 
pathogenic bl'Own isolates (177L Brown isolates occasion
ally mutate' to gray on culture mC'clia, in soil, 0\' in infected 
plants. Gray isolates also mutnte to brown in infected 
plants. Both types produce mycelial a11(l other mutant 
typro; on n1C'rlia that support abundant growth. such as 
PDA. 

~rajntain yin!lent isoiatrs hy storing infected roots in 
('l1velo]l('s and reii'olating )lllre culture~ as neecled (176). 
T. basicola withstands dt'ssication well. Another mainte
nanc(' l1lethod inyolves pouring smull aliquots of a fungal 
1>1Ispcnsion into tub('s of stC'l'ilr soil 01' snnd and storing 
them. Isolates can be kept nt room temperature for 3 
y1' or long('l' hy dtlwr method without losing virulence'. 
Troutman (190) traMfclTcd isolate'S to cnrrot decoction 
!lVoa!', allo\\'('d timc 1'01' chlamydos[lOl'e:; to be produced, 
anel then froz(' them for long-terJ1l ~tOl':1g('. 

Fo!' many years the conVl'ntionnl inoculation method for 
T. lwsico/a has been to transplant 4-w('ek~0Id seedlings to 
infC'stpcl soil in 5-cl11 day pots (28). The infested soil js 
obtained from fit·lds known to hu"(' S('\'C!'C black root rot. 
Alternnti\'('ly, Slls('pptihlr plants can 1)(' plantc'c1 in large 
containers containing "t('l'ilizC'd soil, artifirially inoculat('(l 
hy pouring a fungal suspension into the root ZOI)(', given 
s('vernl months for rliscase dcyelopment, and then using 
the soil from til{' root zone as a I:lOllI'C(, of infesf<>d soil. The 
Jattrl' l"otIrc(' avoids contamination with PhJjloJlhthora 7)(1/'(1
sitir(t ntr. nicoli(!l?(lr 01' other pathogens, 

Thoroughly mix the stock inf('stc'd soil from either 
SOUI'(,(' witlt an ('qual lllllOl1nt of stcrilized soil as it is used. 
Us(' susceptible unci resistant cuHi val's ns checks. If j)l'e
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cise comparisons are desirablP, pot half of tIl(' plants in 
comparable sterilized soil. After 8 to 10 wk growth in 
the infested soil, wash the soil from thr roots and estimatr 
the percentage of dnlllagt' to thr root system. Tlw weight 
of plants from infe:;ted soil ('an be compared with that of 
those from sterilized soil. 

Do greenhouse studie:5 on black root rot in the fall, win
ter, or early spring. whell maintaining sufficiently low tem
peratures (17 to 23 C) is easier and cli8ease deYClopment 
is favored (28). DiS('nse SPYl'I'ity is grNltly reduced at 26 C 
and is negligible at soil telllp<'ratUl'('s abo\'r 30 C (89). Soil 
acidity ib al:3o important. Th(> minimum ])H :3hould 1)(' 

about 6.0 (41) as tIl(' dist'ase fail:; to develop at pH 5.6 
or below. '''ith proper pH, '"Ylpl'ratUl't' control and suf
ficient inf('statiol1, tIl(> eOIl\'cntiollal inoculation nwthod 
works well. 

A quickl'l' and mol'(' Jll'erist' inoC'ulation method was dp
yeloped by Troutlllan (190). 'YIll"n using thi;; llIethod, sow 
thr seed on Yermiculit(' in bottom-watered, perforated, 
nluminum loafpans. Transplant ('arh plant at the four
leaf :5tagC' to artificially infpMpd \'enniC'ulite held in a 
d(>prrssion of a 12-cup, aluminulll muffin pan. ::\[odify tIl(' 
pans by drilling fi\'l' 32-n1l11 (l~-in) holt·s in tIl(' base of 
each cup to allow introduction of waU'I', nutrients, and 
inoculum. Place tllP muffin pan, with plants, into an ap
propriate sizrd cakepan. 

Inoculum can bt' grown on <'('v('rnl IIlcdia, hut Troutman 
recomn1<'nrl('d a canot-~ll1cost' hroth, lllarll' by steaming 
200 g of diced canot:; in 500 Illl of water for 1 h, straining 
this through chers(' cloth, and adding 20 g of glucose and 
water to 1 L. Plaet· a 100 1111 nliquot of thp broth intu a 
200-ml prr;';cription bnttlP, inoculatp usin~ a frozen culture, 
and allow it to grow for 10 to 12 cl at room tempt'raturr. 

Prcpar<' tht' inoelllulIl susp<'nsion by diluting 200 ml from 
canot broth cultur('s to 5: 1 with a jlrop(>I' nutrient l::iolu
tion for tobacco. Troutman used the nutrient solution of 
Steinberg and othcrs (174), but other nutrient solutions 
with a buff('J'('d pH do<,C' to 7 should 1)(' satisfactory. At 
this pH higher temperatur(>s aro .;;omewhat le:5::; inhibitory 
to disea::;c development than at lower pH (41, 190). Imt 
even at pH 7 littlr 01' no hlack root rot will devclop at 
30 C (41). The amount of nutrient solution used for di
luent can be varied if there is it dC'sire to adjust the inocu
lum con('entration to a constant 1<'\'('1. Pour the> inoculum 
suspension into tIl(' cakepan, lower the muffin pan con
taining the vermiculite into the pan nnrl kcC'p it there lIntil 
the vermiculite is saturated. ;A \'(>rmi('ulite-filled, 1Z.. C'up 
muffin pan absorbs about 700 mI.) Then remO\(' the muffin 
pan, allow to drain, transplant tobaC'('o seedlings into the' 
pan, and set it back into an empty cakepan. Adel it fresh 
supply of nutrient :-;olution to cakepan. 'Vhen necessary, 
replenish moistlll'e with water in the snnw way. Allow the 
plants to gro\\' 3 to S wk ill tile muffin pans before' rat
ing root clamagr 01' w(>ighing the plants. 

Gayed (49) developed tIIP following pro('eclul'e: inocu

bh' \\'oundrc\ h'af (lisc::; by moistening tlwll1 with a stan
dardized ~u:3]len:3ion of T, hasie'ola endoconidia. Float the 
discs on tap wat(>r in cOY(>l'ecl Petri dishes. Necrotic lesions 
will develop in 3 to 4 d. Count tIl(' l{'sions or rate' dis
ease severity on a 0 to 10 seale, Le<,iom; den'lop on all 
tobacco culti\'ar<', including thos(' deriving black root rot 
rl'sisbl11ee from X. delmeyi, HmY('Yer, the' a\'erage severity 
is much !cS:5 on r('sistant eulti"ars, Relati\'e resistance of 
moderately rrsi<'tant culti\'ars cannot be dif'ferentiatf'd by 
this method. 

In Xrw Zealand, i>n'eding lines han' bcen indexed for 
black root rot rrsistanr(' outdoOl':; in plnnt beds (212'). 
Pro(ltl('(' inoculum of T. /)(Isicola hy first flooding an rndo
('onidial HI"Jwn:::iun onto n st('rilizt'd <,and-oatmeal medium 
(dry suml :wat('r: oatn}('al, 1: 1 : 5 I. (irow tilt, inoculum for 
5 wk in tllP dark nt 1'00111 tem[lemtUl'r. Sein' tll(' inocu
!tllll, mix it with sterilized dry sand, ('\'('nly spread over 
th(' s('(ld b(>d, and incorporate it into tl\l' top 5 C'I11 of soil. 
KC'l'p the' 1>(>(\,: \\'(>ll wtltpl'ed fOl' 4 wk I)('for(' :::eec!ing. 
Eight weeks ufter sowing Jlllll and subjecti"ely rate 30 
plant:; of ('Heh lim' fOl' root rot s(,n'rity, This nH'thod give::; 
exeell('nt ~tatistical differentiation of d(>~r('('s of horizontnl 
l'l'<,i~hllH'(" but probably dot,,: not \\'ork wdl for n'<,istance 
deri\'ed from X. debneyi. 

Fidel s('reening for resi::tanep has I)('('n done for many 
year;; by transplanting tIl(' t('st linrs and cultivars with 
known de!!! ';'; of resistanr(' to a fie'ld that hat' had n his
tory of ::;rvcJ'r hlack root rot inf('station. Transplant as 
carly It<' po:::::;iblr to maximizl' the ('hancc'': fOl' ('001 temp('ra
tures during plant development. TIl(' amount of aerial 
growth and severity of root lesions p:in' the best index of 
relativ(' I'('si:;tanc(' (Z3J). With tlwsc' :::rol'('S, a di::;Cl'iminant 
function can lw us('d to aid in ranking I'(':::istanc('. 

Brown spot. The fungus mu:;ing I>rown spot, Altc1'1laria 
(lUcJ'l/ala, ("an b(' isolatt'd readily fl'ol11 brown spot lesions 
('T. R. 8tavely, unpuh li:·;iwd l. Sl1l'farc' stel'i liz!' tt small por
tion of l(·nf ti:;:::u(' in\'o!\'ing th(' ('dg!' of n Ip"ioll by immcl'
sion in 0.6 percent ;:otiiulll hY[lochlol'it<, (Clol'ox:wat('I', 1:8) 
for 12 min, rin:::(' ill stc'rill' water and aseptically place on 
steril(' 1,'-8 ,iuie(' agar in n P(\tri dish. Within a few days, 
.,1. altcmata ('an b(' identified. Tmn;.;f(>r fl'om ]lUI'(' isolntes 
to 1,'-8 agar slnnt:::. 

A. al/c1'IIala grow;.; and <'porlIlates well on V-8 jui('e agar 
,vith 01' without pH adj ustlllent (Stawly, unpublished 1. 
PI'epm'(' the unndjut'tecl mcdiulll by autoclaving 200 ml of 
V-8 v('getalJle juic(' with 300 1111 of watN. In a sepamtr 
flask autoclav(> 16 to 20 g of agar with 500 IIII of water. 
If ,) g ]leI' litpl' of ("ICOa i:; ndd<'d I)('fol'(' tlutocla\'ing, til(' pH 
i;.; p!c'\'n!ec! !'uffiei('ntly so that :;l'parul(' :tutoellwing of t1H' 
V-8 jui('(' and agal' is not ne('('::;sal'), (at thr pH of 1,'-8 juic(' 
tIl<' ~('JJing prop<'rtir;:: of tIle' agnl' HI'(' drstl'oy('d by llU!O('/Il\'

in~l. Abundant, dark J. alfel'Jlata conidia will forlll aftrl' 
.) (0 4 d. Flood Petl'i disht'!' C'olltnining Y-8 agar witlt n 
('onidial ;::uspen:::iol1 and incubntt' tlt(' cli::;hl's und!'1' C'onstnnt 
fiuol'e:::ccnt light (3 b~' 103 el'gs/cm2-<,(;'(') at about 27 C. 
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A. alternata is a ubiquitous fungus and nonpathog(>nic 
or weakly pathogenic isolates arr com111only isolated. 
The1·efore, the pathogenicity of new isolates should bp 
determined by inOCUlating It'aY('s or l)lanb; a.:; giYen belo\\". 
Loss of pathogenicity in cultlll'P can occur oyt'r months or 
years. This cnn be avoided hy pouring sterile lllil1l'ral oil 
over V-8 agar slant cultlll'es and storing them in a refrig
erator at about 2 to 5 C. 

Inoculum suspensions arc [)repaJ"(>d by agitating or sera]l
ing the conidia from the surfacp of tl\(, Y-8 agar into water 
containing nbout 0.01 pereent Triton 13-1956 01' another 
suitable wetting agent (768/. Det<:rmin(' the conidial con
centration with (t hael110cyt011leter and dilute tn the desir('(l 
level. Concentrations of 30,000 to 120,000 conidin per mil
liliter give moderatc to l'xtrl'll1t' brown spot sevcrity under 
propel' temperaturp and humidity conditions (J68. 172). 
On leaf discs, 10,000 conidia per milliliter are sufficient 
(163) . 

If potted plants al'(' u;;:('d, they should he about 2 to 3 
mo old, vigorous, and growing in 10- 01' 15-cm ]lots 
(cll. 4) (168,172'1. Plants of this ngl' haw :,ufficient l11ntll1'(, 

leaf aJ'en fo!' a good aSSeSSll1l'nt of relativc resistancp. 
Brown 8pOt lesions produced all mntul'P It'an's nI"<' quite' 
different from those on immature leaves (z 72) to the ex
tent that resistancc or sUi'c('ptibiIity of immature le(1\'('R is 
often unrelated to the reaction of matlin' lean~s (17J) . 

Uniformly sprny tbr conidial suspension to runoff onto nIl 
mature, aboveground plant surfaces. AIlow plants to dry 
and then placp them in controlled ellVlrOI1nWl1t chambers. 

PostinOCUlation temperatllt'C' und humidity are critical 
fol' sllcc{'ssful infection. The optimulll tt'mp<:ratl1l'c is close 
to 20 C (J 68). Keep the inoeulated lcaws wet fol' 48 to 72 
h foIlowing inoculation (173). 'fhp total lwriod of wetneRH 
is critical; discm:p s(,Yl'rity incr('llses proportionately as 
the timC' is increased up to 96 11, but the results arc tIl(' 
same, wbeth(\}" the p(\dod of wi'tn{'ss i." continuolls aI' broken 
hy dry intervals. ExceU('ut differ('ntintion of levels of 
resistaneC' OCCllrs if the inoculated plants are ('xposed to 
72 h of wetness nt 20 C with a 12-h photoperiod. Plncr 
the plants on a p;reenholls(' beneh for about 2 wk to 
allow the lesions to d(\velop. Then subje.>ctivcly ratC' the 
degree of resistance or sUi:ceptibility basC'd lipan thp per
cent of leaf m·en damaged. 1'·01' ])1'eci8<' comparisons on a 
cultiYar of known r0action, take results by counting the 
number' of lesions per plant. 

Fukuda (46) developed llnd Spurr (J 63) rdined an in
oculation technique that uf:'es leaf disC's rather than w1101(' 
plants. Cut discs (9 cm clinmet<'1'l from til(' centpr of 
vigorous, unwi1ted 1l1atlll'e leaves of equiy[\lent agp and 
place them bottom side up in a moderate-sized, enclosed 
humidity ehamber for 2 h. InoC'ulate tht' c1j~cs by spacing 
12 drops (0.01 m1 per drop) of the conidial Sllspension 
(10,000 conidia pel' milliliter) on the Imver surface of the 
lamina, After the.> drops huyp dried, plac(' til(' lid on tlIp 
humidity chmnbel' and incubate the discs fol' 5 to 10 d 

at. 21 C and an 8-h photoperiod. 'Yhen lesion development. i;: 
completc'd, ratc the lesions on a subjc'cti\"c scale. This 
mcthod i::; morp dHdent for testing pathogenicity of A. aZ
temata isolatcs and Cmcal'~' of fungicides and for some 
other kind:::: of research than the wholt' plnnt method. Thc 
lntter method is mal"(' de~irnhle for assessing resistance'. 

Do fiel(l inoculation with A. alternata by spraying n 
('()Jljdinl suspension or by dUfiting coarsely ground, dried 
inf{'cterl Ic'an>": from the pre\'ious crop onto plants 3 to 4 
wk It ft0r t1':lnsplanting (Stawly, unpublished). If you 
usc a ('onitiial suspen,.:ion, it :::hould haY<' tim{' to dry before' 
the lean's M·C' wetted hy dewar rain. If you use dried, 
infl'cb?d leavcs, tnkp ('nIT' not to overinoculate. Not more 
than 5 1111 of dried leaf should )(' used ]It'r plant. Symp
tOI))" will appear in about 2 wk Slib:::cqucnt to several 
nights of ample dc,v or a ]wriod of wet weathel'. l\·fake 
"uhjectiv(' ratings, based upon the ]It'I·C('llt of ]l'nf nrea 
affpcted, latC' in the growing sea!3on on thr green lc.>af, 01' 

ratC' the \eaw:, after thc.>y havr been harvcsted and cured 
(107). 

In all inoclllation~ with A. alte1'llata include' resistant 
and Stlsc('ptiblc cultivnl's nl" checks. 

Frogeye leaf spot. The frogeye leaf spot pathogen, 
CCI"COSPOl"Cl nicotianae, can be isolated from lesions cut out 
of di:,easecl ]c.>aYC'!:'. Place these in a Petri dish on moist 
filtel' paper in the light at room tc.>ntpcmturc until the 
hYlllinp ('onidin nrc produced on thp prominent, dark co
nidiophol"l':'. With tlH' aid of tl llisr:;ecting microscope and 
11 :'teri\e n{'rdlc moistened in sterile V-8 or other agar, pick 
off tIl(' conidia and tmn:.-1fel' them to Y-8 .iuice agar (pH 
unadj u.':lt{'d I slants. By this procedure n high perccntage of 
PUI'(' isolatp:.-1 art' obtnined. After one marc transfer, store 
tlH' ['Iant cl1ltlll'es with a cOY('l'ing of mineral oil in a re
frigcrator. ThesC' wiIl last fOl' years without loss of patho
genieity. 

Produce inoeulum by flooding V-S agar plntes with a 
m.ycelial unci l'oniclinl susJl('nsion. This is obtained by 
lightly scraping the !:'urfacC' of young, freshly darkened 
colonies with n 8terile needle (169). The fungm; produces 
conidia ill 7 cl if tIll' V-8 agar platC's are incubated in 
<,onstnnt flUort'li('pnt light (8Uml' inten;<ity as for JL alter
n((ta) at 18 C' (170). BleIH\ tllP cultures with water and 
fl1t('I' tIl(' f:l1~pen::iion through rheesec1oth. Determine the 
inoeulum cOl1l'lmtrntio)1 with n haemocytometer and adjust 
it to about 400,000 lllycelial fl'figments and conidia pCI' 

mil1ilitt'1' (164). This fllngus cloes not sporulate abundantly 
(·ven ullller optimal cOl1(litions (169, 170), so inoculum is 
11fiually about, 90 pcrcent mycelial fragments nnd 10 percent 
conidia. 

Plants 6 to 7 wIc aIel nre large enough to tcst for 
t'. nicotiallae renction, although 3-month-old plantR give 
llHll·(\ pret'i~<, rrsults. Apray til(' 1(\I\\'('s wilh inoculum to 
rUll off and nllo\\' tlI('1ll to dry l)('fore placing them in 
eontroll(ld-enyironment rhamber!:'. BC'st dist'i1sC' deyclop
ment oCCUr:> if incubation is for 5 d at about 28 C 
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with sufficient humidity to keep the leaves wet (Stavely, 
unpublished). Some lesions are produced \vith a much 
shorter period of wetness. Light is supplied for 12 11 per 
clay and may be essential for infection to OCClll'. Lesions 
begin to appear 10 cl after inoculation. Take results, 
based on a subjective scale of percent leaf injury Qt' lesion 
numbers, 12 to 16 cl after inoculation. 

Do field inoculations by spraying a fungal suspension, 
similar to that used in the greenhouse, or by dusting 
roughly ground, dried, infected leaves from the previous 
crop over the plants (J 64). Apply the inoculum at any time 
after vigorous growth has gotten started, but about 4 to 
6 \yk after transplanting is usually the best time. Sinee 
moisture is so critical for infection, field inoculations may 
need to be repeated srveral timrs in a dry year. 

Include resistant and susceptible checks in inoculations of 
breeding material. 

Fusarium wilt. Thr fungus causing FUSG1'l'u1n wilt, 
F. oxyspol'llln f. 8p. nicotiallae, is easily isolated from in
fected tobacco "tems. Remov'e the outer stem tissue with a 
sterHizecl knife blade, cut out piece's of the clean, inner 
tissue, rinse the piecrs in strrilp watcr and place them on 
stcrile water agar Ot' PDA. Pure cultures arc obtained 
from most stem pieces plated in tbis way (87). TIl(' 
fungus grows wcll on several mcdia, such as PDA and 
oatmeal agar, but thr fornwr i;: probably the most com
monly used medium (42, 871. Isolates pathogenic on to
bacco have b(>rn maintainrd on PDA slants in it refrigera
tor with a singlc transfcr to frc:;:h PDA each ycar fOI' 15 
yr Qt. longer without loss in pathogenicity (152). 

Preparc an inoculuJll suspension hy first [lclding watrr to 
the smface of 7-day-old cultures thnt haw bern incu
bated at 27 0, then serapr the spores and mycelium into 
the water (42) . .T ohnson (87) proclueed large vollllneR of 
inoculum by inCUbating tIl(> fungus for 4 to S wk at 2S 
to 30 C on a stcrile medium containing 100 g sand, 10 g 
corn meal, 1 g glucose and 50 ml watrr in mason jars 01' 

other large containers. TIl('sr constituents arc mixed, 
cooked 1 h in an autocltl\'(', stirred, again autoclavecl for 
sterilization and inoculated. 

The two inoculation techniqlH's given l1<'re arC' tho~;(~ of 
Johnson (87), which is still satisfactory, atHl the mon' prc
cisc techniquc of Everette (42l. 

In .Johnson's (87) technique, pulYct'izp the ell'Y mrclium 
and thoroughly mix it with soil at tit" mtc of one mason 
jar of inoculum pel' flat (41 by 61 by 7.6 cm) of soil. 
Transplant the plants into this soil and allow them to 
grow for about a month at about 30 C. Rate disease 
severity on each plant, using a 1 to 4 scale. Morc uniform 
results arc obtain('d if one intentionally wounds the roots 
or bases of the stem of ('nch plant at transplanting, 

Using Everette's (42) method, uproot 4-week-old tobacco 
seedlings and wl'tsh tht' root::;. Then dip them into a suspen
sion of spores and mycelium. Take 110 particular care to 
avoid root inj ul'y. Plant th{' seedlings in soil :sEtnc1 mix

tme (3: 1) in [lluminum pans and watL~I' lightly. Place the 
pans in a thermostatically controllerl water tank, similar 
to that described fot' hlack "hank, at about 33 C. After 
10 to 15 d make a yisual rating of Icaf symptoms ancl 
split the stem to determine whether 01' not vascular dis
coloration is ]Jt·('sent. Fse the sc\'erity of leaf symptoms and 
)ll'('Sencp 01' absencc of yascular discoloration to assign 
discu:::e indices. For field tests, uproot the plants from the 
plant bcd, wnsh the root:::., immediatcly dip them in inocu
lum, and machine set thr plants as 800n as possible. 

Anthracnose. The anthracnose pathogen, Cclletotl'i
('hllln desirucfivlOn, ::;ponllates well on Czupek's agar (110), 
PDA (149), ane! othel' media. Obtain a conidial suspension 
by rin"ing thr surface of agar cultUt'es with a stream of 
water. \Yith thc aid of a haC'lIlocyt011leter, determine the 
conidial concentration and then adjust it to 250,000 per 
milliliter for use as inoculum (149). 

Becausc young plants art' 13u"ceptible to anthracnose, 
u:::c 45-c1ay-old seedlings, growing several pel' 1O-Cll1 pot, 
fol' inoculation (149). \Vetting of the leaves is rccom
mended (149) befol'e atomizing or spmying them with 
the ino{'ultlll1 (nO, 149), High humidity is essential for 
sl!('cessful infection. Inculmt(' the inoculated plants in a 
moist l'oom 01' chamber foJ' Lll)j)roximately 75 h (149). 
TemperntUl'cs from 13 to 32 C havc been used success
fully during this incubation lWl'iod (110, 149). Light is 
not critical (149). :Move the plants from the moist chamber 
to a greenhouse l)(>nC'!1 aftel' the incubation period. Symp
toms appear in 2 d. :'\[aJ.w disease ratings 5 to 15 d aftcr 
inoculation (149). 

Sore shin. The fungml causing sore shin, Thanetepho)'us 
CH('IIIIW1'is, commonly found in til(' Rhizoctonia solani im
jl('t'fect. :::tag(', has It wide' host rangc' (106). Littlp or no 
work has been clone to bl'eed resistant tobaccos. Inocula
tion techniques dcveloped for otll('l' crops should work for 
t.obacco. nelleraJly, dry inocululll cnn be mixecl from pme 
culture;: with moistpl1ed soi/. Th('J) t'ow a known quantity 
of seed in the soil. After 2 to 3 wk l'('col'(1 til(' pel'cent 
germination and infection severity on the seedlings (126). 

Root knot. Root knot nematodes infectitlg tobacco in
clude Jreloido(Jyne (trenal'ia, hapl((, ~'nco(Jnit(l wTita, incog
nita 7I1co(Jniia, and javanica, of which the two subspecies of 
inr'ognita and javanica nrc the m()~t common pathogens 
(106), Beclltls(' all art' oblip;ate parasites, inOCUlum must 
be increased on susceptible: pJants, usually llsing tomato, 
Ly('opersicoll esculel1tum CY. 'Rutgers'. 

Take carc' to avoid mixing inocululll. Becam'c the char
actprR usrcl to differentiate species [lnd vadetifs of J1.£el
Oit/oO!llle me rninut(" thr novice should work with a nema
tologist to enslll'e that the isolates arc properly identified 
ant[ aI'(' not mixtures. 

Inoculation method::; nrc similar for nil Meloidog!JlIc spp. 
Tht' commonly used inoculation lllrtllOd fol' tolmeeo in
volvrs mixing chopped, knotted roots, hn:vinp; egg-pJ'oduc
ing females, with sterilized soil into which month-old 
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plants are transplantcd (31). Fewer of the plant::: di(' if 
transplanting and inoculation are not done at the snnl(' 
time. Transplant the month-old plants to sterilized soil 
in 6.6 cm-pots and then about .) wk later, transplant 
them without loss of soil to 8.5 CIll-POt:;. Fill the additional 
volume of the lnrger pots with soil containing choPPE'd, 
diseased roots (157). 

An inoculation method that giws morc uniform result" 
and fewer problems from contaminating fungal pathogens, 
employs J.lfeloidogyne latTa(' rather than knotted roots for 
inoculum. To obtain clean l:uTae, use a forcpps or needle 
to carefully piek off inrliYiduul. young. coherent egg 
masses, which arc producer! on the surface of infected roots. 
Place these in 0.1 percent ('etrwlon (cetyl trimethylammo
nium bromide), decant the liquid nftc!' 5 min, and rinse the 
egg massE'S with distill ell water. Then immerse the t.'gg 
masses in 0.5 percent hibitune diacdalc' (bis[1J-chloro
phenyl-diguaniclo l-hexane-tiiacetate), anti rinse this away 
with distilled water aft('r 15 min. The :::urface sterilized, un
hatchcd eggs bC'gin hatching a::: soon Ill' thf'Y al'e placed in 
water (127). l:s(' tIl(' clean 1[LlTa(' that art' ))]'otIucec\ to 
inoculate tomatoes growing in 8tl'rilizl'd 80i1. Before plant
ing, surfac(' sterilize the seed with hibitnne diacdate or 
some other appropriate 8terilant. In about 6 to 8 wk 
ahundant eggs and lan'ae wlll h(' preH'nt on the tomato 
roots. 

Ohtain larvae for inoculum by the' sifting-gravity and 
funnel method of Christit' and Pt'ny (18L Place about 
1 kg of knotted root::: and sunounding soil in a largC' pan 
oj' pail, covel' with water. manunlly stir and work to break 
lumps, and allo\\' the dehris to Settle for 10 sec. Pour this 
muddy suspension twice tln'ough a 60-ll1esh (Z50-\J.m) 
screen. Dip th(' screen into till' water several time" before 
discarding the dehri!O retained on it. PoUt' the remaining 
suspension through a 400-l11csh (.38- fJ.1ll) screen and rinse tlw 
screen with water until tIl(' retained residue is clC'ar. 'Yaf!h 
thl' laryae and small bits of organic mat('rial that are re
tained on the 400-mesh srreen into a 250-1111 beaker. 

Next, attach a picce of rubbcr tubing to the stem of a 
IS-em funnel ancJ clamp it, making what is known as a 
Baermann funnd. Pm·tially fill the funnel \\'ith wate!'. 
Covel' UH' beaker of lar\'tlC' with a piece of llHlderately 
close-mesh, tlnmp muslin, and H('CUl'C it with a rubber band. 
Then invert the beaker in the funnC'l, beillg sure to "ub
nwrge the mouth. Tht' lal'yaC work through thc mesh nnd 
settle to tht' bottom of tltt' tube. After n few hours open 
the clamp and rcl('::t:::e 2 to 4 ml of watel' with larvae into 
::t large watch glass Ol' similar containcl'. Determine the 
number of larvae pel' milliliter with 11 dissecting miero
scope. Adjust the larval concentrntion to about ,)75 pel'milli
liter and pipet 2 111l into the soil around n plant growing in u 
6.6- or 8.5-em llot (1$7), Water tIle' plants gently with It 

fine mist for the first few days after inoculation. ~railltaill 
soil tempcrfl,tures at 25 to 29 C. 

In Rhodesia) eggs ~done, as well as larvae, have been 

u~ed successfully to inoculate greenhotlsl' plants (144, 
147) . 

About 8 wk after inoculation \Ya~h tl1(' soil from the 
roots, estimate the infected pl'rcent of tIl(' total root area, 
and use this data to culculat(' H dhwase index (31, 157). 

FOl" field tests, pour 100 ml of Bund or Boil contrdning 
('hopped, knotted roots into the bottom of each hole before 
setting the tobacco plants (31,541. 

Brown root rot. SCYf'l'al species of migratory, root in
\'ading nematodrs of the genus Pralylenrlws, including 
P. /Jracb yll1'lIS. zeo(" pelletra/l.~. and ne[jlectlls arc' 
tohacco ]lathogen~. The first two s]lt'C'ies, of which P. /n'ochy
Zl1'1/'S 1::: most common, oerm' in southeaste1'l1 United States, 
wlwreas the la~t two arc' most common in thl' Connecticut 
"\'alley and Canada (106). They nrc commonly called root 
le:-lion nematorle". Being obligatl' parnsites, inoculum is in
crensed on susceptible plants. sueh as cowpea (57,106). 

nraham and Ford (57) compnred two methods for in
oculating tobacco with P. bl'(tchYH1'llS. Fol' both methods, 
trnnsplant, the' plants into lO-CIll pot." at the fo'tn'-leaf ~tage 
and then inoculate'. Plac(' the ]lots in a sancl-fille'd green
house hench equipped with soil-heating cables or main
tained in sOl11e ot1wr \Yay to keep the soil temperature at 
32 to 35 C. 

In the first lll('thod, wash infect('(] cowpea, Figna sinen
sis, roots, then chop these in a blenclC'1' and place the tissue 
in wet-strength facial tissues on a Baernmnn funnel for 
48 to 7Z h. Draw til(' lH'matodes from the funnel, allow 
them to settle, ana concentrate by decanting thc excess 
watcr. Usc a hypoclC'l'mic :-:yringe to ~u"pcnd thC' nematodE'S 
an(1 deliver aliquots containing about 100 Inl'vae and adults 
to earh pot. 

In the' second method, thoroughly chop infected cowpea 
I'oors and mix them with the soil in which they wel'e growll. 
Plncl' a tobacco se'(>clling and 50 ml of this mixture, con
taining about 50 Im'yae' und ndults, in tIl(' ccnter of each 
pot. The' chopped root-:30il inoculum give;; better results 
than tl)(' ('xtractt'd lwmatodes with tIl(' above I'oncentra
tion" and procedures. 

After about 60 tI, regardless of method, remove the 
plants from the pots and wash the roots thoroughly. 'Veigh 
thl' top" and roots separat(>ly, visually rate the root symp
t()\ll~, and detel'mine nrmatnrle populnJions. This determi
nation is don!' by thr following procNlure: Cut the washed 
roots into approx. 5-111111 length~, blrncl for 15 sec, wash 
with (l g0ntle l']lrny nv('l' a 350-111t.'sh (40- (J.m) screen to re
move dehris, and ]lOll!' into a Bael'lnnnn funnel fitted with 
\\'et-sb'eTlgth facial tissue. Aftct· 48 h t'e/ease 10 ml of 
W:llp!' containing the nematode::; from tlJ(' funnel into a 
eounting tray. Count tIl(' nUl11bl'l' of nematodes in 10 fields 
at 80X magnification to ohtain an estimat!' of the popula
tion prr sample. 

Fse choppcd l'Oot:-: and soil fl'om gl'('cnholls(' culturcs to 
illoeulatC' fidd plots (53). 

Int.'1't.'ased top growth is oftt.'ll observed after inoculation 
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wHh Pratylenclws spp. This is usually a:"sociaL<'d with a 
low inoculum concentration, certain hm,t spccies or culti
val's, or the early stages of disease developmcnt (57'). 

Cyst nematodes. The complex of cyst nCI11i1.tocle~ infect
ing tobacco includes threc nan~ed species: Hete)'odera 
tabac1l1n, the tobacco cyst llematod('; If. solanaceanoll, the 
Osborne cy:"t nematoclP; and H. virginiae, the horsenettlc: 
cyst nematode (106, 130). TIl(> first two species arc difficult 
to distinguish morphologically but differ in pathogenicity 
on N. longijlOl'a (5, 64, 1181. The first species oc(,ul'~ in the 
Connecticut River Valley and the last two in separate areas 
of southern Virginia (130). 

Egg-containing eysts (64, 105), crushed cysts with cggs 
and laryae (l1S), eggs and larvnc (5), and only ('ggs (45) 
have been used successfully for inoculum. Inoculum concen
tration can be more accurately standardized if eggs or lar
vae nre uscd due to the "ariability in the number of eggs 
and larvae/ cyst. 

Cut the cysts and squee'ze tlH' t'ggs into watel'. Then 
make a count. Fox and Spa:3off (451 recommend inOCUlat
ing seedlings, fl'rshly trflnsplanted to 5-Clll pots, with 20,000 
eggs ])el' pot. Keep the inoculatpd plant~ in a greenhous(' 
foJ' 2 to 3 mo maintaining a soil tC'Ill(l('raturC' of about 
24 C (45, 64). Carefully "wash the roots and soil from each 
plant to remoVe' the felllflies and cysts for counting. Ohtain 
a fresh weight for each plant. The flhility of tobacco lines 
to inhibit nematode development (rcsistance) is indepen
dent of their ability to grow wl'll in th(' presence of the 
nematodes (tolerance' 'I, tlms frt':::h wpight i::: as important 
as nematode popUlation in assessing host reaction (45). 

Resistance Sources 
'fablc 12-4 Jists thr major tobacco pathogens .'Inri the 

N. tabaCllm acc('s~ions awl Xiroticl1la spp. that haY(' been 
reported to have resistancr to ('acll pathogen. Only ba~i(' 
sources of l'e~istnn('(' art' inelu<lpd; COll1ll1Pl'('ial c\1lti"al's to 
which resistance has been lran::;fel'l'ed are listed by Lucas 
(l06) . 

Thc U,S. Department of Agriculture' maintains Nicotiana 
germpJasm at thr Jocations gi v('n in the ap}wndix. This 
germplasl1l is grOlljWcl into tlll'e(' categories: tobaceo C'ulti
val'S, Tobaceo Introductions (T!'s) , ancl Xicoliana spp. 
The cultivar collection cont~lin:" 462 tlC'cC':"I'iOJ1S, including 
169 flue-cured, 74 hurley, 61 cigal'-wl'ItppCl', 51 1l1ise(,]lane
OUS, 26 dark. 25 eigar-fillel" 22 ?lIal'yland, 18 Turkish, nnd 
16 cignr-binrlcl' acce8siol11', The TI coll<'ction eonsisb; large
ly of acc('ssioJ1s collccted by pltlnt t'xplol'ers in Latin 
Amedca in the 1930's as well as thosc collected from all 
over the world bdore and since then. ?lIost foreign culti
val'S arc in tbe TI collection, This collection hm.; on'[' ] .100 
accessions, with assigned TI numh('l's ranging from 4 to 
1620, The Xicoticl1l((' spp. colleetion contain::; 63 of the 66 
known species. 

1Iany examples of accessions exist that have been rl'
ported to be resistant by 011(' Huthor but less resistant 01' 

e\'(ln sllsC'eptibl(l by anotl\('r author. III this ca~e, n refer
ence is giyen to thl' initial report of ]'('sistance for each 
accps~ion listed in tahle 12-4. nenerally, accl's~ions reported 
to haY!.' slight resistance han' been omitt('d. 

Ino('ulation method, pathogen i"olnt(" and ~('('(l source 
can all influenre l'('sultl' in testing foJ' l'e:,:isUllIc('. The to
bac'co cultivars, TI':" and .Yicotill1ia spp. in tIl(' ~e(·d col
lections haw', in most case~, l'l·:-.:ultecl heml many gcnera
tion:' of sclfing uncI sclection for certain attributes. Disease 
r('::,istanc(' has rarcly been n faetor in selection of tllc plants 
frol11 which l"('e<1 lI'il:-: mw'(l. In ('al'(':, wherc l'esi"tanc(' is 
controlled hy Illultipll' P;l'11PS, aSSUlll(' that, if resistnncc 
lUl(I not been consid(l]'('d in sl'lpctinp; sepd plnntR, seed was 
often sawd from I('s:,: l'l'~istallt inrliyidlluls. Because of thc 
lurp;(' quantity of :'('ed pro~lncl'(l hy single plants, cOllycni
enCl' usually l'e:-:ulted in seed heing saved frOll] two, three, 
or at best !':evernl plants at l'very 8- to 10-year intl'rval 
when the :3(,p(I wa;: incrpa:3l'(1. TllU:;, gl'netie tlt'ift in seed 
!':to(>k", i~ an important factor in changing the responses of 
cnlth'Hl's, TI'~. or species to pathogens. Fur ('xample, lV, 
taiJaClIJ)I. culti\'al's Big Cuba and Florida 301 had high 
le,'cls of hla('1\: shank l'esi:,tance in 1930 (185) and TI 706 
had consic1t'rnhl(' root knot resistance' in the 1930's (31), 

but neithcr i:" true today (104,1571. 

Exnm]lk~ of pathogenic mcrs occurring that oYCl'com(' 
1l10nogcnie l'Psi:,tnnce un' kno\\'ll for I'wvcrul tohn('('o patllO
gens. Perhap" <'wn more f'ignificant is \'a!Il'Hu'~ (794) evi
denel' foJ' in('l'eHSed pathogpni('ity of T. basieola against 
polyp;l'nic X. ta/wclOl! rl'f'iSUU1(,P. Burll'Y cl.IltiYl1l's Ky 16 
amI Ky 4lA, 011C(' hi~lliy ]'(':-:i;:tant in the fidel, have becomt! 
only J1lo(lerately l'e:::istant, pel'kt)l:' beeH1I8c of changes in 
the pathogen population. Ho\\,('VC'I', Plwil'onmentnl inf!u
en('('s cannot br eliminated its ('ansal fuctol's in this phe
nomenOn. 

Mosaic. Among tIl(> u('cl'sf'ion:-: Jist('ri as l'Psistant to Ti\IV 
CtnhlC' 12-4) th('l'P arC' tWll kincls of j'(':-:istanc(': In) a symp
tOl!llt'ss reaction in whi('l! tl]('re is llsually SOll1(' multiplictl
tion of til<' vim:', and (hI It h:n)('r8en:,:itiv(' lorn I lesion reac
tion (12,40, 75,79,1941. In tll(' lattel' t:nw of l'('sistnnce, til(' 
leaf tissuc surrounding tIl(' ]loint of im'asion die'S, restrict
ing spl'('ud of tll£' virus. Among the resistant 8])e('ic:'>, only 
X. benavidesii, a/aura, tomclltosijol'mis, and wigandioides 
hav{' tlH' .'l),lllptomk,.,s type of l'('si,-;tanc('; the rem ai n(1<' I' 
have local I('sion r(,8ist:\n('('. How(,"('r, Amhalema (196) 
and all of the' oth(,l' r(,t'i!'tant 1'T's IHwe symptomless 1'('

sistanc(' (12,29), At least, 11 TI';; not listed in table 12-4, 
hlwing TI numbcrs aboY(' 1400 nnel acc('ssiQned since 1961, 
hav(' local ]csion r('sistancr that probnhly originated hom 
.Y. allllinosa (12). 

111t('nsiw efforts to transfer T:\f\T I'l'sisbtnr(' fromAlll
balenla, which i~ gov('t'lwcl by two independcnt, reces
siY<' geMS, to ('0ll111l('l'('ial (,lIltiYl\rs wcrl' initintecl in the 
19.30's (26, 194) bllt wel'C finnlly nbnnclo!l('d in tll(' 1950's 
IWcatls(' of an ndwr;:e linknp;t'. 

N. ylutil1o/!(I is tlI(' SOUl'Ct' of rc:;istnncc ill all T1IV resis
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TABLE 12-4.-80ll1"CeS of ?'esistance in Nicotiana to the major tobacco pathogens 

Puthogen' 	 Sonrces of resi$tallce' 

1'MV ................. ....N. /abacmn cv. Ambnl('ma (1'1 1560) 
(123); Tl's 203,407, 468, 1203,25, 383, 
384, 410, 411, 412, 413, 4~1, 436. 437, 
438, 439, 448, 4·IBA, 449, 450, 465. ·170. 
·Pl, 692, 1467 (12); N. aeumilla/a (I. 

79); N. goodspeeclii (1); ,Yo glat/ca (2, 

40, 79); N. glutinosa (2, 75); N. Zallg.~

dOl'ffii, N. repanda, N. T1tstica. N. 1t'i
gandioicles (79), N. benevidesii. N. 
gossei, N. nesophila, N, slocklonii, N. 
suaveo/ens, N. 1l1111uZata, N. ve/ullna 
(40); N. sandel'ae, N. tome1Jtosi/ormi.~ 
(194). 

PVY ..................... .N. iabacurn CI'" Virgin A Mutant (1'1 
1406) (95, 96, ·.?7, 148); C\'. Enshu (TI 
1586) (140); N. benavidesii, N. glauco, 
N. /migh/iana, N. miersii, N. noctifiora, 
N. otophora. N. raimolldii, N. thyl'si
flora. N. lomell/osa, N. lomell/osi/ormis. 
N. wigamlioirles (148). 

CMV .................... .N. tabacil1/l, CI" GAT (17. 82, 202. 203, 
213); 1'1 245 (47, 191). 

TEV ..................... .N. tabacum c\'. Hal'ana 307 (H3); CI·. 

V20 (Tl 1440) (19, 142); cv. Virgin A 
Mutant (1'1 1406) (51); N. arentsii, 
N. glauca, N. /.;nightjolla, N. otophora. 
N. paniculata, N. rai7llondii, N. se/
ehellii, N. tomentosa, N. tomenlosi
jormis, N. llnclu/ola (102). 

TVMV .................. .N. lobaclIm c\'. Havana 425 (129); C\'. 

Virgin A Mutant (TI 1406) (Tal). 

Pseudomonas solanll('('(IJ'1I11l .N. {abllcum ('I'. Xanthi, T1'8 79A. H8A 
(32); ('I'. Awa, CI'. Kokulm (109); (,Y. 

Enshu (189). 

P. 	 labaci ......... RaeeO' .. N. alata, N. atlenuata. N. iJ'igelouii, N. 
IOllgiflora, N. 1I11di('alll~~, N. 1·e7Janr/a. 
N. nlstica, N. sual'l'o/ens (3); N. 
menlsii, N. bonaril'nsis (-10); N. dl'/J
/levi, N. glat/ca (29); N. pillmbagilli
folia (40, 143); N. 11l1lgsr/ol'/Jii, N. b'i
(jonopi!yllct (I.14); N. (Ical/li,~. N. cOP/
('010, N. /mg('(llls. N. IItlflu/a/(f, .V. 
wigandioides (8). 

Rnce 1' . . ilr. n'llIii(,((lIli,~, N. l'epallc/a, N. ?'Ils/ieo, N. 
mull/lata. (15-1). 

P. 	(m(JlIlata' , .............. N, alMa, N. ocC'ide!ltali.~, S. sylL'l'stri.,· 
(l34). 

Phyl.ophthom p(J)'(lsitic:a 
RaeI.' 0 "N, {abacutJI. n'. Florida .lO!, 1'1'. Big Cuba 

(1'1 1565), CI'. LiUl!' Culm (185); CI'. 

Beinhart 1000-1 (TI 1560, e\', Beinhnl'f 
1000 (Tl 1562) (68); el'. Amal'iJlo 
Parado (TI 158,3) (6); N. 1011 (Jijlo)'{l, 
N. nuciic(Lulis, N, 7JiumiJa(JinUolia, N. 
j'epanda (40) ;N. 1'Tl.sliea pl/mUo (100); 
N. stocktonii (104). 

See footnotes at end of table. 

Pnthogen' 	 Sour"ps of resistnncP" 

PhylophllioT(l pa)'(lsilicll-Continu('d 
Rare 1 . .N. tabaclIm CI', Bcinhnrt 1000-1 (TI 

1561), N. longif/o1'(l, ~r. 1/(~x()phil{/, N. 
repanrla, N. 1·1I.81ica ('I'. K~'. 31, ,Y. 
.~locktOllii (la-+). 

R[\('r 2 .. X. tubaclIlJl (.'1'. A22. (:1'. 1\2." ('I'. Deh'rpst 
202 (TI 1608), ('\'. Hirks 21 (98, 99). 

Ra<:e 3 . .X. inliac1l1ll cv, Consolidated I. ('\'. Con
sojidntrd L. CI', Beinhnrt 1000-1 (Tl 
1561), CI', Amarillo Pamdo (1'1 1583), 
CI'. NC 1071, N. Ill'sophila (179). 

PCl'onospora labacillas •••• •X. taliaclim ('I'. Chileno Conenlino (Tl 
l5i) (23); TI's $75, 657, 722\\', 748, 
805, 8+5. 1-161. 1462, 1463, 1~66 (GA95S), 
1506 (Chemical Mutant), 1550 (61); 
N. debneyi, N. excelsio)', N. exiglla. ,V. 
(Joodspeeciii, N. maritima, N. veil/tina 
(160); N. IOllgiflorll. N. mcgalosipiton, 
N. p/mnbagini/olia, N, rotllllc/ijolia 
(23); N. eadeo/a, N. oeeic/cllia/ii'l, N. 
I'osulata, N. sinwlans (74); N. ampiexi
('all lis, N. gossei. N. hesperis, lY. 
ingulba, N. sinwlans, N. waveo/ens, X. 
umbratica (20:;). 

Races APT
1 and 2 ... "Y. mnpl('xicallli.~, N. C(/l'iCO/fI, N. dell1ll'yi, 

X. easlii, N, exigllfl, N. inglilba, N. 
7Ilf!galosipholl, N. occidental/s, N. roSU
lata, N. mllllulijolia. N. simll/ans, N. 
suaveolens, N. vrilltina (72). 

Ra(~l' APT-.> . . X. acmnilw/a (Jclunillata, X. (lclIlnina/a 
multiflora. lV. oitelluo{a, N. bigelol'il:, 
N. bigelolJii ql/()rlri1'fll/Ji.~, N. elll·ieo!a, N. 
clereloneIii, N. de!nwyi, iI!. easti;. N. 
cxiglla, N. illgl/iba. X. 1miglitialla, X. 
/rwgsdorfi,i, {Il. 1I/.('ga/osipholl, X. oed
dentalis. N.7)anicli/a/rl, N. rO/lindijolia. 
N, .Qimulalls, .Y. sll{f/·e(}lel1.~. N. lri(jo
llophll11a (72). 

Rac(' PT-2 . .N. l'xiglla, .Y. meg%sip/uJ/l (8:». 

Ery.~iphe cidw)'(u'ern'/I/J1 .. , .g. lahacH'II! rl·. TllI'ki~h Snm~ul1; c\'. 
HUI'I11anliska Bm~ma; CI·. Bursa (119); 

('\', Kuo-fan (8); N. aC1I1llinaill, N. 
Illata, N. bigelovii, .Y. fra(lran.~, N. 
(Jlauca, X. g/Illillo.m, N. lllngsdorfii. N. 
10 11 gijiol'fi , N. /locti/lora, N. nlldi{'allli.~, 
N. paniclIla/a, N, p/1I III 1}ll(Jini/o!ia, N. 
l'epallda, N. r/l~li(,(l, N. s(mdr:rae. N. 
sua1Jeolells, N. syll'e.~II'i.~ (182); X. 
/onllmiosa (J08); X. flll(lnuala. N. 
1ientiwmiallfl. N, delmOlli (139); N. 
('xcelsior, liT. ('xigua, N. (joodsp('(-dii. N. 
f/OSs!!i, N. Icni(lhtimill. N. me(Ja/osiplwll, 
:V. IIccidl!lltalis, N. flaimI'd. N. Jlal/ci
jiora. S, ]'(Iimondii. X. lrigollophyllll, 
N. Veill (illCt (133). 
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TABLE 12-4.-Sollrces of resistance in Nicotiana to the major tobacco pathogens-Cont:nu('(l 

Puthogent Sources of resistance" 

'fhialaviopsis basieola ..... .11'. iabac1l7n CY. Brusile, CI'. Halladay Ha
v[ma, CY. Little Dutch, C\'. Page's 
Comstock, c\'. Shade-Grown Cuban, el'. 
Xanthi (88); c,'. Harrow VrlYe[ (65); 

C\'. Kozarsko #5-11 (TI 1379). CI'. 1\111

sko (TI 1380). C\'. ManrireIlsko (TI 
1381), cv. Nevrokop #5 ('1'1 1382), ("I'. 

Rila #9 (TI 1.,83), CI'. Sandanski #1·1-1 
(TI 138-1), CI'. Sekirlm ('1'1 1.'185), CI·. 

Stanimashka BasIna #536 ('1'1 1386). 
('Y. Sultansko (TI 138/), ('I'. Wisoka 
Ml'I'ulea, (TI 1389), CI'. Duhek 7 ('1'1 
1410), CI'. Alma-AHa 315 ('1'1 1.+12), CI'. 

PRZ65 (Tl 1462), CI'. Forchiem F.O. 
(TI g86), c\'. D.ieheI 17-1 (T1 1492), 
rl', Djebel 359 (TI 1-193), .'. Duhe};: 
566 (TI 1$67), '1'I',; 381, 1458 (60); '1'1 
89 (28); TI's 8i, 88 (194); N. ciebneyi, 
N. (Jlauc(J, X. l'cpancia (29); N. acu
mina/a. N. alala, N. attenuata, .Y. 
benlhmniana, N. exi(JIlCl, X. (Joss!'i. X. 
IOllgij/ora, X. mflritima smooth leaf, X. 
megalo~iphon, X. ncs()phila, N. nudi
ca!l/i~. X. pallicli/ala. X. plulilbagini
folia, N. f!/S (ica, N. ,~locklonii, X. 
lIndlllata. N. l('igalldioides (28). 

Alternaria al/e1'1lala .....• .N. la/JaCIl1/1. CI', Beinhart 1000-1 (Tl 
1561) (13); c\'. Beillhart 1000 (TI 
1562), C\·. Ambalema (TI 1560) (167); 
CI', Amarillo Parado (Tl 1583) (6); 
'1'I's 505. 80-1, 820, 99.'>, 10+3, 1138, 1211, 
1467 (167); N. suaveolens (135, 167), 
N. acal/lis, N. bOllariensis, N. de/))l('lIi, 
N. Jorgelialla, N. goodspeedii, N. hes
peris, X. I01lgij/ora, X. 1tcsophila, N. 
noctijlora, N. occidelllal!:~, X. repolldo. 
N. slocklmdi, N. 1(·igalldioirl('.~ 	 (X7i). 

Cercospora nico(imw(> ..... N. ddmeyi, N. uf(dica/(h:~, N. 1'epandll 
Cz35', 166); N. am7)iexic{llllis, N. knigh
liana, ,V. noc(i/lo7'((, iV. slockloni/:, X. 
ll'igal!dioicles (166). 

Fusarium OXYS}lOrllU! ..... .N. /o/)al'lIm CI'. COllllt'cticu( Hlwuna, rl'. 
Texas SUllHllrn, CY. Shad!'-Grown Cu
ball, el'. P!'nnsylvunill. Broadleaf, r\'. 

:Narrow Ll.'af OrillO(,O (87); CI'. GC'r(z; 
cv. 'Varel, c\'. Catterton, CI'. Thompilon 
(152); C\'. ChiJ('1lO Cornmlino (1'1 57) 
(194); TI -I·f8A (120); TI's 552, 566 
(188). 

Pathogent 	 SOli rcps of resistance" 

Coileloitichum 
deslrllctil'lI7n ........•... N. ala/a, .V. de/)}(cyi, X. /aJlg.w/or/jii, N. 

longi/lora, N, 1l!u/ica1tli.~, .V. .~ylve.~lli" 
N. /rigoYlophyllll (J10): N. g/cw{'o. N. 
srwclerac (132); N. brmari('n.~i.~, X. 
jm'gelirllla, N. jr(lgt{H~~, N. h('.~pr?l'is, X. 
noctif/ol'll, X. panic1l1aln (149). 

J[('loir/(}gYllc {I/('ogl/iln .... •X. (abacmn C\'. FauC'ctt Sp('C'ial. '1'I's -119. 
-122, 51i. 706. N. arenisii, N. glallca, 1\'. 
lU/lgi/lo/'((, X. JIlcgaloS1.·p/Lon, N. plum/)
oginijolia, X. rCp(l111/a (31); X. klligh
liana, N.oiophora, N. panicllla{o (67); 
N. nuciicallli.~ (IS). 

.1[. 	{(renaria .............. .N. /oll(J(fiof((, N. me(Jalosiphol! (53); ,,,. 
aren/sii, N. rcpancia (JSS). 

JI. incognilrl aNi/a ........N. megalosipJ,o/!, X. sylt·tslri.~ (53): N. 
arentsii, N. l'{'panda, N. laml'lliosa 
(156). 

JI. inco(Jnita ([critre OG .•.. X. %phoTa. (157); N, g/auca. N. nudi
call1is, N. palll(,1Ilala, N. repanda (155). 

.1/. illCOglti{o incogni/a ..... X. mega/osiphon (53); X. ann/sii, X. 
ihyrsiflora, N. tomenlosa (156). 

JI. jat'anica .............. .N. labacll1lL CI'. Nyokn. strain 256 (14';, 
J4S); ,V. mr?galosipho/l, N. sylvcsttis 
(53); N. IOl1gi/lora, .Y. repmula (147); 
N. olophora (Is7). 

Pr(({!llencJl1(,~ brachyllrlls ..• X. laiJaclllII, :;oml' plants in mally clllti
VUl'S (161) : N. glauea \55). 

lIc-lcrode)'(l labacllm ...... .N, (tel/minr/ill (64), X. jorgc/irma, N. 
noclif/ora, X. 1Jl1l1lliJoginijo/ia (118). 

II. ,'1Jlall((Ceal'lllll •......... X. (Jlutillosa, X. /ollgif/ora, N. pCl11iculala, 

N. pllim/)agi1lijo/ia (5). 

'TMY '''' Tobacco Mosuic: Virus, PVY = Potato Viru8 Y. CMV = 
Cucumber l\Iosaic Virus, TEV = Toha('co Etch Virus, 1'Vl\fY = To
bIW('O Vl'in ~rotlle Virus. 

''1'1 = '1'obac('o In(l'Odurtion. 
~Racl' 0 is the long known biotypl'; Rael' 1 it' fL biotype l'('('enlly 

isolated from ,"is('ol1:;in (o/)u('('o. 
·'P. (/lIglI/atll r('sislan('l' has been assumed or ]11'OY('1l to 0('(,111' in 

Sl'<'ei('s r!'sistallt to P. ia/x(('i, 
''Thoo(' >'Olll'('('S of r('si::;!Hn('1' Ii~[ed IH'rC' \\'('1'1' ilipntifipd u~ing inocu

hUll fol' which tll<' l'Il('e 11':15 not identified. 
".\. IlPI\' i:mlatl' of .11. illcognilll Ilnila idrnlifierl bl' '1'. W. (irnham 

t.hnt tIitT!'l':: from thl' ol'igilHlI iso/at!' in pathog(>nicjL~' [{nd may difier 
morphologically. 
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tant eomme1'eia1 tohacco cultival'!' (8. 26, lOti. 19·:;). TIl(' 
mO$aic virus include!' Ulany rac('~ 01' litrainli differing in 
pathogenicity and symptom::; procIuced (106, 194, 196). 
Nevertheless, a strain pathogenic to .Y. gilltillosa or to 
cultivurs with .i.v. glutinosa rcsistanc(' has not been found. 
although mosaie-rm:]stant tobacco cultjvt1l's lJavl' been 
grawn conmwrciully for 35 yr (106, 194). This 1'Psistnnc(' 
is controlled by a monogenic, dominant factor (76, 77, is). 
A tetraploid N. glutinosn-X. tabocmn hybrid. N. digluta, 
was obtained by Clausen and Goodspeed (20) in the early 
1920's, Holmes, in the 1930's, tl'ansfel'l'ecI the monogenic 
resistance governed by th(' N fnctor from N. glutinosa to 
thc Turkish CY. Samsoun (7S). By the early 1940's Valleau 
was able to release burley eultival's haying the N factor 
(194, 195). Gerstel (50) has sho\\,11 that the 1\ factor waR 
transferred from a X. gllltinosa chromosome to the H chro
mo!;'ome of X. tabacwn. However, the X factor has been 
difficult to transfer to fiup-cured cultivurs caused by the 
associated quality clefeets in this tY]1P (14). These problems 
in the flue-cured typr and thc stnbility of the resistance to 
the many strains of the yirus suggest that the N factor is 
transmitted as a complex locus. 

Other viruses. Although table 12-4 prescnts a numbcr 
of sources of resistance to PVY, (':\IV, T.EV, and TV:;UV, 
none of this rC'sistance if: Yf't a.vailable in eommercial f'u1
tival's. In thr case of PYY. the principal effort has in
volved TI 1406; for Cl\IY, GAT; for TEV, Havana 307, 
TI 1406, and TI 1440; ancI for TVl\IV, Havana 425 and TI 
1406. Radiation of seed of tobacco cv. Yil'gin A gave rise 
to the PVY-re!'i"tant Yirgin A mutant (TI 1406). This 
mutant is ~usceptihle to hlue mold whc1'(>as Yirgin A is 
somesomrwhat 1'c'sistant (95,96.97), Sub:,cquently, TI 1406 
was found to be resistant to TE\' and T"l\I\' (51. 10J). 
The PVY l'csistanep in TI 1406 \vas thought to be COI1

tro\l('d by a single reees:;iw factor (95) that is located in 
chromosome E (62). Howpver, the gCJwtics of thi" resis
tance may he more comp/C'x. 'Fnfol'tunately. although TI 
1406 is resistnnt to S0111C common strains of PVY, an Ar
gentine strnin has been found to which it if: stlsC'eptibl(' 
(51). Enshu (T115861 is resistant to n mild :-;train but not 
to the severe strain of PVY (51). Fortunately, some com
mercial tohnc('o Cll lti\'ars hav(' contiiderahlp tolerance to 
TEV and TV)' [V, Budey 21 and Kl'ntllcky 12 and 14 
tolerate some OJ' most stmins of 'fEV (5l), and HU"H1w 

.307 is highlY tolerant (53). Kentucky 10, 12, 14, and 41A 
tolerate TV:\IV (]2Sl. WIWll lightly inoculated, TI 245 
is refSlstant to most tobacco virw;t's (47, 191'1. 'Holmes (82) 
combined N. alutino.wl. Tl 245, anel AmhnlC'Hla (TI 1560) 
resistance into a stabj)jzerl line (81, 82). GAT, that Tai
wanese workers a1'e using in nttempts to d('\'elo)l Cl\TV
resistant commercial cultivars (17.202,203,204, 2Z3). 

Bacterial wilt. From 1934 to 1941, the tl\'ttilabl(, Vico
tiana. spp. nne! ovel' 1,000 TI's W(-l'(, {('stc-II fol' resistHncp 
to Pseudomonas sol((n(/cea7'!m~ (32). The most desirahle 

source di:'coV('rcd for plant type and resi:;tancc wnR T1 
448A. ),1any ('ultiytH·" with n':<i:,Umc(> from TI 448A have 
been released since thr mid-1940's (106). This resistance 
i., [';overned by polygenic re(,l'~sive factors (109. 159) and 
has reduced wilt from a major to a relatively minor dis
f'ase in thr 80utheastc1'I1 United States. 

Wildfire and angular leaf spot. ClaytOll 'R (24) suc
(,l'ssful cross of X. longijlom with X. ia/JacWIl resulted in 
the production of wildfire-l'esi8tant '1'1 106 in 1942. 
The resistancc is controlled by a ll1(Jllogenic dominant fac
tor. Plant;; of TL 106 In(' also resistant to P. ([ngulato. 
The gl'J'll' from TL 106 has been tran8ferred to many cul
tivars through the efforts of Clayton and others (25, 106). 
All presently availabk wilclfir(' resistant cultivars derive 
their resistance from thi,; SOllrC(' (106). Biochemical mll

tants of tIl(> wildfire bacterium w('rr reported in 1958 (48). 
Valleau and others (198) reported the naturul occurrencc' 
in Kentucky of resistance' hreaking l'a('('S of both bacterin 
in 1962, just 1 years after l'elem;c of th(' first resistant com
mercial cllltivar. Since then, similar virulcnt races have 
been reported from Rhodt'sia and 'Visconsin (134, 154). 
N. 7'ustica and N. 1·c]wndn. species rcsistant to the yirulent 
Wisconsin race. 11av(' l)('c11 crossed with tobacco and sta
bilized resistant tobacco lil1cs have recently becn obtained 
from the N. 1'ustica dcrived matcrial (Stavely and Skoog, 
unpublishcd). Usc of methionille sulfoximine in place of 
the tabtoxins in an artificial medium has l'C'sultecl in pro
duction of toxin-resistant plants from tobacco cells cul
tured in vitro. UOWeV('l', t/1C'y do not resist the entire dis
ease ::;yndrome (9). 

Black shank. Nearly all American COllll\1Cl'cial cultivars 
rC'sistant to black shank cIeriV(' their resistance from Flor
ida .301 (106). As r('\'i(1we([ by Chaplin (Ill, tl1C' evidence 
suggests that this l'('sistanee is inhcl'ited quantitatively. It 
is effectivc against at least thr two !'nCPS. 0 and 1, that are 
encountered in the Southeast0rn United Statps. In cultivurs 
with l'csi;:;tance from N. 10nai/lol'(/ and N. pl'lOllbogini/olio. 
tl1f> resistance is govcrned by n sing-If' partinlly dominant 
01' dominant faetOJ' (11, 35). 'rhc genetic IDem; for hlack 
shank resistnncr is identical in thpS(' two specieR (36). 
Chaplin (10) transfencd re~iiltnnc(' from A'. ]llwniJagil1i
folia to a :-;tahlc, flut'-cmcd hreedillg line, PD 468, in 1961. 

Vallenu and others (J99) transferrcd rpsistanc(' from 
.Yo lanai/lora to thl' 1>1I1'1ry ('lrltivar L8 in till' la1.(' 1950's. 
UOWPVCl', a nlCP of Phllio}Jhthora 7J111'Cl,',iticn "Vnl'. l1icotial1ae 
pathogenic on L8 and N. pZlll1zlw(Ji71i/olia \\'u:-; cliscovel'e<l 
before thp l'('leasp (If L8 (199). N. I0110i/lom nnd N. plum
lJa(Jinifolia nr(' practieully immune to the original race 0, 
but N. longiflom d('vl'lopH slight symptoms flnd N. 71Zmn
I}(lgini/olia is moderately to highly susceptible to l'aC'(I 1 
(104). Other specks that giV(' strong (liff(Jl'('Jltial reactions 
to ti1(' two races inelud(' tht' Kentucky 31 :u!cessionof 
N. 	 tWltica, nesophila. and 7lllriiclluli.'l. 

Haec Z of P. pamsilica. vn1'. nicoliallae wns identified jJ1 

http:alutino.wl
http:95,96.97
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South Africa in tIl(' early 1970's. It is differcntintcd by tlw 
reaction of tobacco cy. De1crl'~t 202, which is 1'c::)i::)tant tu 
race 2 but susceptible to racl'::) 0 nnd 1 (98. 99). The re
sistnncc of Ddc1'e,:t 202 to !'nee 3 i~ ('on trolled by a single 
dominant factor. ,,~ i'iouth Afrienn tobacC'o line, H21, hns 
u second, inclPIWl1dcnt sing\l' dominant rcsi:,tancp factor. 
Race 2 has not bp(,11 found in thl' T'nited Btates. In 1973. 
black shank was first found in Co))])('ctieut (201). Till' 
Connecticut isolate is the fourth, di::tinct, pathogenic race 
(111, 179). It is diffel'entiated from til(' othpl' raees by the 
reactions of tobacco cultinll':' A 23, L 8, amI Ne 1071 and 
X. ne80philn (179). Race ,) aPIWnl's to he unique' in its 
tolcrance to cold temperaturcs (180). Luckily, Consoli
dated Cigar Corporation's cultiynrs L and I huw good field 
resistance to rac(' .3 (179). 

In the Donlinican HcpubliC', whprp P. p(l1'flsiticn val'. 
nicotian(l.1.' has becn l'ndemic for m:my year:" sl"'eral local 
culti\,:1l'~ havp modcrate' to high blnck shank rcsistance' 
(6), Of the lattt'l', Bpinhnrt 1000 ami Beinhart 1000-1 
(TI's 1562 and 1561) and Anltll'illa Pamelo (TI 158:)) haw 
thp p;l'catcst l'rf:i:,tancl'. Thl'>'c Domini('an cllitival's haw 
not bren t('strd with mCl' 2, hut tll(\Y [\l'P resistant to all 
three othrr races (11, 104, 151, 179). This rp:,istnncp is 
probably controlled by \1lU ltiplc fnetors, hut tl1(' ('vidcncr 
is incomplr.t(' (11). R('sistanrr from tlJ(\"(' T1's hUR been 
succesRfully transfC'l'lwl to C'igar tohncco hl'eNling I1nes 
hut not to cigarrttc tobarcof:, 

Blue mold. Clayton (:!71 trnnSfl'lTPd hhll' mold 1'esi:::
tnnce from N. debncyi to N. ta/)(lClOn and ohtained in the 
late 19.10'", 20 Yl' later, the fir:,t rOJ1lIllC'I'C'in1iy neeept
able, FI hybrid tohaC'eo ('ultival'. If!' re]lol'tl'd thnt this re
sistance i;:; controlled by thl,(,(, dOlllinant fadors (Z7l, hut 
thl' rrsisttlllC'P of til(' parental .Y. debllrJli may involYC' 
additional fadors !2051. Wark and coworkers (305) huyl' 
;)1'e<1 for ;,111(' mold I'rsistnl1C'(l in AllstI'alia for mnny yeurf't. 
In N. goodspeedii, tlH'y f0l1n(1 that l'P"istanN' is eon trolled 
by n singll' dominant fndol' Owt. tlI(,y tran:;fcl'1'('d to to
bacco (2(}51. Lura;.; (W61 li~t!' tlH' culti,'nt';; of tobnpco 
that del'ivc blue moTel r!';;i;;t:uH'(' from 1\'. de/mcyi and 
(Joodspeedii. ,'lark amI otlWl'!' L2(7) haw ohtninrd toi>arC'o 
breeding lint'B with r(,l-li~t~\I){'(' frOll1 X. 1.'.r(,I.'I,~i01' (OA C)55), 
veIl/tina, and ,'<("Tcl'nl otlH'l' sp('('ip:,. 

Bre('dinp; for hlu(> mol(l l'(>sistnn{'(' J)(>(,llll)(, l110rr romplex 
about 1960 ",11<'11 thl'P(' patl)op;('ni(' 1'IU'P:' of Perollos)JO)'(l 
ta/wr/71a W('l'(' l'eeog11izC'(\ in A ustrnlin (206), TI1(>y havc 
heen named Australian PerollospoJ'(( /a/)(l('il/CI (APT) mees 
I, 2, find 3. Xicoliflila Fpp. that dif1'(ll'(mlinte APT,') It'OIll 
AP1' 1 ulld 2 fire li~t('cl in tniJiL' 12-4. :\[Ol'C' than 30 Anstrn
lian tobnrro hr('('dinp; linpl", (\PI'i"ing blue llloid l'esistancp 
from X. mnplc,ric(1lI1is, c,l'ce/siOl', uo()(ls]Jl.'cdii, and knifjhli
(lila al'C highly lwi~tnnt to APT 1 but f'lls('eptih1c- to APT 2 
and APT ;3 (72). 

After tlw pnthogpn was 11ltl'odlH'e(\ into Elll'op(' in 1958, 
thp losscs W(ll'(1 so :;('\'('1'(' that Ameri(~[\n nntl Austrfllian 

resistant germpla:,m was inllilcdiatcly introduced and used 
to produce rcsif:bmt 1'\ hybrid cultiynr::: (106). Severnl 
Elll'openll breeders l>pgnl1 work on blue mold resistance. 
In 1966 a new pnthog(~nic l'tlee was reported frol1\ Hungary 
(1931. In 1971, fl mel' ]Jathogenic on tobneco with resis
tanee froll! X. de/weYI, dpsignatcd ra('(' PT-2, wa~ rC]lortcd 
from POlnll(l UN, 85). :-;uch rp~i"tan('p breaking mel'S have 
now been founel ill sl'n'l':il Elll'OpeUll l'Olllltl'ips (37, 141). 
Col1nIHlt'Utivl' planting::: of sclcetl'd r('~i~tnnt and susceptihle 
gPl'mplaSl1l are now made yearly in 1.) Europenn countrics, 
Tlll'kl'Y, llnd ~rOl'()CCO to lllonitor thl' ehanging yirulence of 
P. ta/)({CiIlCL (38,141). 

The )'('Si::;t:1I1C'C reC'Plltly identified inTI's 575, 657. nHV, 
748, 80S, and 845 eould bp of great vnlue, partieularly if 
conditioncd by multiple' genes tliat could be' less yulnerable 
to changp~ in pathogen \'inllC'l1(,(, (6] J. The resistance in 
the' TI's nllllliH'lwl abovl:' 1400 hael heen identified pre
yiously. 

'Vhite mold or powdery mildew. The only SOurces of 
l'('fiii;tnnrr to E. ci('horaCNl1'UlIl that h:we hpen uS(ld in cul
tiWI], c!pvelopJlwnt me' N. u1lltinosfl n11\i fabacwn CY. Kuo
fan (table' 12-4), Tr.l'l1o\';:;ky (183) transferred dominant 
l'('~i:,blll(,l' from X. [J/ll/illosa throup;h X. rli{Jluta to Russian 
('l1ltiytu':, lll'arly 40 yr ago. However, this resistance is 
not effective agnin:,t It Hhodesian race of thi~ fungus (133). 
Kuo-fan it' now being ns('d in brel'clingpl'ogrnms in thc 
EaRtCl'll Hemisphere. The resistance of Kuo-fan is con
trol1Pd hy two re(,Pf'"i\'(' fadors (8). 

Like' p, talJClcil!(!, E. cic7{())'([('I.'M'lllll lIas grl'at ]lotential 
to pl'odu('p IW'" pHthogC'l1ir l'I1.el'~. Thui', ('ollabomtivC' plant
ings of appropriate ('ulti,'nrs and bl'('('cling lines, with the 
saml' objedives as fOt, bllle mold, have l'l'cently heen initi
ated in Emol)(' ancl thc Neal' East. 

l\Ioclprntl', jlnlygt'lllc l'C'f'i:.;tancl' lllay have to Jw used [or 
R. cjr'!w)'{/c('(!)'um fOI' tIl(' l'!,,:j,:talll'c to remain stabl(' against 
snell a varilllllP anel l'tu:ily cli~Jll'l'sed pathogen. 

Black root rot. Rl':,i"Ull1('(' to blllC'k root rot has been a 
mlljor ohjeetivr of Allll'l'ican and Euro)wnn tobacco breed
ing ]ll'og-rnms ;:il1C'e enl'ly in the twentieth ('entmy. Numel'
om; rPsj.Lant I'ultivul's haw be('n released. most of which 
are listpd by T,llcas (106). III T('mtu('ky, hlack root rot 
I'psi:<hlrt('l' hns p;i,'en ffll.·/11CI'S of that stntl' nn estimated 
slllTi('i('nt ndc1itiollal in('ol1)(> to pny for the' lll)('ration of the 
Alate ttgt'i('ullmnl pxpprirncnt station fOl' til(' rest of this 
('('nttll'y (391, In :,pit!' or this fad., lo;;>,l's to this diseasc flt'r. 
:,till high (Z86, 1871. Fl1rthel'lIlOl'p, f'llHi\'t\!·s with N. tabo
cum t'('i'i>'tntH'(' may s\lffer ('ollsidernble llndetected loss. 
Bpttcr deploYlllPlit of llrl'~('ntly nvnilnJ)h· resistance, as woll 
as utilization of a<lclitional SOUI'(~(,fl of l'esistnnee', eOlllcl re
slllt, in suhstantial furtlwI' loss reduction. 

1\;, ta[)(I('lOlI eulti"al'~ Ilnd f:l'l('C'tions han' IW0n tlw ma
jo!' :,Ollt'('{' of 1'('Hi:,tUIl(,{, for the IW\\,P)' illlpl'ovpd resistant 
('U\th'IlI'S (65, 88, 1941. Vallc'au (194) j'('yiew('(l the breNi
ing work up to 19.12, Among llldt'l' as well llfl newer cuTti
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val's, there is a wide range of rear.tion to T. ba,~i('ol(l, yary
ing from those that make praetieally 110 growth when in
fect('d to thos(' that show no ob\'iou:5 symptoms of injury, 
.Tohnson (88) reported the polygeniC' nnture of this ty]1r of 
resistance, From re~istant Canadian selections, CY. Littll' 
Dutch, and other sources, he d('vc\opecl s('veral resistant 
breeding Hnes and important cultivars (88, 194). Hesistant 
TI's 87, 88, and 89 reCeived much attention in breeding 
efforts from the 1930's to the 1950's (28, 194). 

Olayton (28) identified numerous immune or highly re
sistant Nicotiana spp. (table 12-4). He obtained root-rot
immune allotctraploid N. debncyi X lY. tabac1l1l1 jn the late 
1930's and embarked upon an effort to transfer the hl1
fl1unity of i,Y. deblleyi to tabac1l1n. \Vhen transferred to 
71:. tabC/cwn, immunity was inherited as a single dominant 
factor. The first cultivars with this immunity were released 
in the mid-1960's (106). 

Although yal'iability in T. basicola is well documented 
(194), a race of the fungus pathogrnic on N. debneyi and 
tubacco cultiyars with X. rlebnevi immunity has not been 
reported. However, cultiyars with the X. debneyi im
munity have not yet been widely grown clue to the dif
ficulty in combining desirable yield and quality with im
munity. This difficulty and the stability of the resistance 
suggested that immune tobaccos contain a considerable 
segment of the pertinent X. dcbney': chromosome. 

The wealth of resistance to T. basicula in N. tabacwn 
and other speeies offers great potential for further advances 
in blnck root rot control through host resistance. 

Brown Spot. Tobacco cultivnrs and TI's vary in reac
tion to A, (llte1'nata from resistant to highly sU8ceptibie 
(106, 167). An immune N. iabacUln has ll('ver been re
ported. All the tobaceo culti\"ars and Tl's listed in table 
12-4 nrc considerably more l'C'sistant than any of the 
presently grown cultiYars, which range from moderately 
resistant or tolrrant to highly susceptible (106, 167). The 
control of resistance in TI\; 505, 820, 995, 1043, 1138, 
1467, 1561, and 1562, the only Olles for which the genetics 
of resistanre have been stuc1i(·d, is polygenic (165). Con
siderable breeding work hai; been done with resistant TI 
1561 in the Fuited States (13), Latin AmCl'iCl1 (6), nnd 
Rhodesia. In the Dominican Hqmblie TI1583 is n leading 
cigar filler cultivar (6). 

The Nicotiallu spp. most I'rflistant to brown spot are 
"t>:. lJOl1aricllsis, de/melli, lOllai/lom, nortijlo1'(1, 1'e]Jcmda, 
Sltal l Colcns, and wioandioides (171), all of which are more 
resistant than any N. taiJacunt ace('ssion. The FI's from 
erosses of N. b01!(l?'iensis, long i/101'(! , noctijlo1'(L, ancl 1'8

'JI(Lllda with N. tahoclOn arc' susceptible. However, resistant 
Fl plantE' und J'csistant lines from s\lbsequrnt backcross 
generations have been ohtained from s('squidiploid iY. 
sualleOlellS X N. taiJacum (StaYely, unpublished). 

Frogeye leaf spot. Tobaeco culti"t1l's yal'y in degree 
of susceptibility to C. nicotial1ae. Generally highly suscep

tible burley cultinll'S are more su:::ceptible than flue-cured 
or cigar culti,'ars. :None of the tobacco introductions have 
much resistance, nlthough some are considerably less sus
ceptible than the commercial cultivarl'> (164). The Nico
tialla speeies a1nplexicalilis, debneyi, and ?'epallria are im
mune (166). These species have considerable potential as 
species from which the resistance can be transferred into 
tobacco. 

Fusarium wilt. The tobacco cultivars listed in table 
12-4 all havC' a high IC\'e\ of resistance to F. oxysponon 
f. S]1. nicotianae. 1Iuch of the Fusarium wilt resistance in 
flue-cured cultivars originated in TI 448A (120). This 
resistance was transferred along with bacterial wilt re
sistance from this TI to flue-cured culti\'aI'E'. The resistance 
is polygenic. 1hny commercial cultivars have Fllsarium 
wilt resistancl' of this type (106). 

Anthracnose. :None of the tobacco cultivars and nOlle 
of thE' TI's fire l'e::;istant to anthracnosE' (.110, 136, 149). 
Of the X'icotiana specie::;, N. jrag1'((tls and nudicaulis are 
immune (149). as is N. deblleyi in the Eastern hemisphere 
(132, 136) but not in the United States (149). This dis
crepancy for N. debneyi is probably caused by testing of 
different accessions of thc species, although pathogenic 
races are H possibility, as such races occur in other phyto
pathogenic Colletotl'ich1l1n spp. The allotetraploid N. ta,
bacwn X X. 1l1ulicaulis is highly resistant (149), All three 
immune species have considerable potential as sources of 
resistance for tobacco, 

Root knot. Clayton and others (31) identified sOllTces 
of resistance to PiI. incognita in the 1930's and embarked 
upon a breeding program that led to the release of a suc
cession of resistant culti\'ars (106). The initial sOUrce of 
resistance was '1'1 706, in which resistance was apparently 
unde]' polygenic control (31). By 1950, breeding lines had 
been obtained that had good resistance but small leaves 
and poor yields. In attempting to break the apparent 
linkage between rt'i;istance and small leaves, Olayton 
crossed a resistant line, UK 42, with a hybrid from Kos
toff that was thought to Le allopolyploid N. sylvest?'is X 
A:, tomcntosijonnis. As a result of this cross, the problems 
in RK 42 were overcome beyond expectation. Not only was 
leflf size increased, but also the resistance was subse
qucntly controlled by a single dorninant factor. Resistant 
culUyars be~~l1l to be released in 1960 (106). Olayton and 
othcrs (3J) theorizecl that the cross with Kostoff's hybrid 
has enabled elimination of resistance genes of lesser impor
tance, leaving only a major single dominant factor from 
TI706. 

Cllltival'R having resistance from tilt' program of Clay
ton and other" (31) hfLv(' been HllcceHs[ul in reducing lossef: 
from root knot in the flue-cUl'ed region of the Fnited States 
(1061. How('vel', this re~istaJl(>(' is not effective against 
M. aren(l7'ia and 111. javanira. The former Rpeeies has. 
cfLused only minor losses. but the latter is a significant 
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cause of losses in the southernmost part of the United 
States and the more tropical areas of the world. As reyiewed 
by Slana and others (157), new attention was focused upon 
the root knot problem in 1969 when Graham reported a 
new strain of 111elm'dogyne in South Carolina. It is patho
genic on all cultivars having the monogenic dominant re
sistance apparently derived from TI 706. 

Research was then undertaken to identify sources of re
sistance to 1vI. (!?'enaria and lvI. javanica, as well as to 
learn more about the resistance apparently derived from 
TI 706 (157). N. tomentosa, N. tomentosifonnis, TI 706, 
and other pertinent tobaccos ancI Nicotiana spp. were in
oculated with each of the five lVIeloidogyne S])11. and sub
species pathogenic on tobacco. The results indicate that 
the resistance in tobacco did not come from TI 706 but 
from N. tomentosa or possibly an unidentified resistant 
selection of N. tomentosifo1'l1tls. The Kostoff hybrid used 
in the 19S0 cross is the apparent source of this resistance. 
That hybrid must have had either N. tomentosa or a re
sistant N. tomentosifonnis as a parent. The resistance of 
N. tomentosa is identical to that of the resistant tobacco 
cultivars against the illeloidogYlle isolates (157) and is 
contt'olled by a single dominant gene that is probably 
identical to that in the resistant tobac<'os (Slana and 
Stavely, unpublished). 

Several Nicotiww spp. exist that. have high levels of 
resistance to iVI. Cll'enm-ia. the virulent lVIeloiclogyne from 
South Carolina, and iVI. javanica (table 12-4). 

Schweppenhauscr (144, 145, 146) has made i:iignificant 
progress towards transferring resistance to 1\1. javanica 
from strain 256 of N. {abacl11lt CY. Nyoka and N. longifloTCt 
into agronomically acceptable l1hoclesian tobacco breeding 
lines. In lines with resistance from either of these somces, 
the resistance is controlled by n major, monogenic, domi

nant factor, the cffpet of which is l'nhanced by one or more 
modifier genes. Fndesirnble linkages to the resistance from 
strain 2S6 were broken hy a cross with alloploid N. syl
vestl'-is X N. tomentosifo)'}ni.~ (145). Resistant substitution 
lines of N. tabacmn have been obtfLinecl haying a segment 
of the N. longiflom chromosome coniel'l'ing resistance (144, 
146). 

Brown root rot. Southards and Kusbaum (161) reported 
that inc1iyidllal plants of cultiYars and breeding lines of 
N. ta/mcum yary in their response to P)'otylenclus b1'Clchy
ll1'1lS fro111 high tolerance', in which host growth ii:i enhanced, 
to susceptible, in which growth is severely inhibited by 
infection. By selecting and selfing tolerant plants, their 
percentage was increased in the sncceeding generation. 
These results suggest that recurrent usc of selection and 
selfing ,votdd c"entually produce highly tolerant lines. 
Indeed this method has becn nsed successfully to produce 
weather fleck tolerant cigar wrapper tobacco cultivars in 
Connecticut (6). 

Graham nnd Burk (55) fmllId that all 21 of the Nico
tiana spp. they tested wCI'e less damaged by P. brachyu?'us 
than 11'. tabacmll; lY. gZallw had the lowest disease index. 

Cyst nematodes. As indicated in tablr 12-4, several 
NicotiallCL spp. are resistant to H. tabacmn and H. solana
cearwn. Among those resistant to H. solanacea1'tl?n is N. 
longjflora (5). As discussed abO've, this species is resistant 
to race 0 of the wildfire bacterium and is the source of 
wildfire resistance in n numbel' of tobacco cultivars. In 
certain of these wildfire resi~tant cultivars and breeding 
lines, the wildfire resistance was discovered to be linked to 
H. solCtIlCtceantm resistnnce: (162). However, the linkage 
has been broken rathe!' easily, and H. solanacea?'u1n re
sistance bas been shown to be pulygrnicfLlly controlled 
(162) . 

Discussion 
As much or morc has been accomplished in tobacco to

wards controlling diseases through breeding as in any other 
crop. Each of the disease resistances bred into tobacco 
cultivars has saved growers from millions of dollars of (.:rop 
losses. Even in cases wherc new pathogenic races have 
overcome resistance, it still has been of great economic 
value. 

The philo!'ophy on sources and genetic control of re
sistance in tobacco has gone through an interesting evolu
tion. Before the 1940's, interspecific transfer of resistance 
was impossible because of the agronomic and quality prob
lems, as well as the genetic barriers. All resistance was 
thought to hfLve to come from within N. tabacwn fLnd 
preferably from within commercial cultival'S. The work 
of Clayton and Valleau brought about an almost complete 
reversal in this philosophy so that monogenic dominant 
resistance from the wild species, particularly those more 

distantly rclated to N. tabac1l1n, was considered the best 
possibility. Today, limitations of this kind of resistance 
are well recognized. Hopefully, we now realize the strengths 
and weaknesses of both extremes, and consicler both as 
being among the usable alternatives. 

As morc is leamed about the physiology of pathogenic 
processes responsible for disease, cell selection techniques, 
using tissuc and cell eulture technology developed with 
tobacco, could become a viable alternative. However, 
these techniques may also hfLve certain weaknesses. Ap
plication of the anther culture technology to breeding for 
disease resistance also promises to be (t valuable tool (ch. 
S). Disease losses can be fmther reduced through resis
tance, and new resistances and better management of pres
ently available resistances are going to br needed in the 
years to come to maintain our defences against this wide, 
fLnd evel' Yal'iable, group of tobacco pathogens. 
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Introduction 
For many years, the hypersen:::itiye reaction (HR) of a yisible HR is obtained only after infiltrating with high 

tobacco to "iraI infection has beC'll ('xtrpmely useful for inoculum concentrations, ",hie!! are unlikely to occur in 
determining infectivity ancl in the study of physical and natUl'e during tllP infection PI'OCC'SS, a po~.::ibility ('xists that 
chemical properties of many plant viruse's. Until fairly the reaction is an artifact of no particular sigllificance in 
recently, similar reactions against bade['ittl plant patho- tile normnl host-parasite internction. "'hdher or not the 
gens did not seem to occur, although, in retrospect, evi- reaction ultimately will be shown to occur under natural 
dence for rapid lesion formation in leav('s inoculated with conditions, it i" of ine:::timuhl(' valu(' to scientists whose pri
high populations of incOlllpntihl<' bacteria hatl been avail- mary interesb: are in tlJe respon;:;e of plant host cells to 
able for many years (2), The development of simple, potential pathogenf'. Because tobacco leaf cells are ex
effective techniques to introduce bacteria into thc inter- tremely scn:::itiv(' to the pre:::ence of bacteria and react 
cellular spaces of Xicoliwla tabaClllll leaves allowed a in a rapid and ]ll'eclictabl(' fashion, the tobaeco plant has 
clear-cut demonstration of the bacterially induced rIR (15, been the host of choi(,(' in physiological im'estigations of the 
20). This diticovcry openpd tip innulllerable avenues for HR. TIl(' ea::e with whieh tIl(' intercellular :<PllC(lS in tobacco 
investigation of host-]llll'n!:;itC' interactions inyoldng plant- m<'sophyll tissues can be infiltrated al:;;o has been a major 
pathogenic bucteria and facilitated the study of recognition factor in the widespread u~e of the tobacco plant for the 
phenomena in compntiblC' and inC'ompatihle systcm~. The study of hyperscnsitivity. 
reaction also has been useful in taxonomic studies invoh'ing Thi:.; C'hapter will d('sC'l'ihe (a) how the bacterially in
th(' f1uoresC'ent plant pathogeniC' pSl'udolllonads (21). dUcl'd HR is obtained in tobncC'o Ic'aves, (il) what factors 

As in the ea:::;c of local lesion formation by yit'uses, qucs- affect the reaction, and (e) what Hr(' sOl11e of til(' majo!' 
tions hn.ve been rnisNI concerning the ('xistcnce of the nj}plicntions of til{' renction in the study of host-parasite 
bacterially induced HR under natural conditions. BeC'ause intemctions. 

Methods Used To Induce DR 
In it:; simpiest form, as originally described by Klement on the abaxial side' with a bacterial suspension of at least 

(15), the method to induC't' the Hit I't'(Jllil'(lS II minimum S X lOr. bnctel'in of tilt' appropriate strain pel' milliliter. A 
of equipment and facilities, Tobacco leave!'; arc infiltrated hypodermic syringe fitted with a 3D-gage needle' is used to 

-..~.~----

'Department of Plant Pathology, rnh'crsily of Wi~('on"ill. :\I:trli inject the bacteria under til(' epidermis and into the mcso
SOn, Wis. 53706. phyll tissue (fig. 13-1). Although appaz'ently simple in 

III 
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Figure 13-L-Tobun'o JCllf jll:5t nfll'l' ill!iltl'lliioll with II lnH'tprinl 
susp('llsioll. Xo[p thp \\'HIN-~o:lk(·d npJlpanuwp o( Illp !I'('all'd. 
inlercostul fin'IIS. 

theory, considemblc ('xpcl'icnc(' is l'c'quil'ed to distribute 
the bacterin ev('nly in the ieaf ti::;tille without (.'x('t'ssivc 
puncturing of thc epic\cl'll1ig and otht'l" chllllu!!:e to the leaf 
tissue. In addition, other factorti art' important for obtain
ing propel' rcsults. 

Detailed instructions for thl' pl'OeedUl'(' Ill'(' as follows: 
Usc fully deveiopc'!!, but not St'll('ti('('llt tobut·(·() least':" fot' 
infiltration. Young Icaws I1l~ve dosely JlHckt·d eeil:; and 
small intercellular S])(l(,('S so that ('Qn:-:it\l'rahle skill and 
11 stt·adr hand ttl'(' ['eqlli/'('d to infiltmt(· "mull area:". 
\"jth expanded jC'tt\'(IS, on thl' nth!'l' Illlnrl, (l single' 
puncture along n Intend win 01' midrib will nl\ow infiltm

tion of the lallJinal' area between two lateral veins (panel) 
jf sufficient PJ'('SSUl'e is ;;tend}' nne\ contiJ)lHJuS. Injections 
<llong the lateral veins can be controlled more easily, and 
rlumagt' to the tb::-:ue prevented lIlorc readily, than when 
they nl'(' mnde in the middle of the pnnel. If infi Itration 
in the middle it< neees:<nry, hmyc'ver, ::!upport the tissue 
directly underneath tIll' injertion point with till' other 
hane!. r;;e only ~hnrp 11('('<lle': and intl'odu('(' them with 
the heveJled ~id(' down and nt an anglC' ;.:uch that lifting of 
tlH' ppidrl'lllis is aceOltlpli~hed without perforating through 
the leuf. 

::'IIo::t euitiytll's of _..Y, tC/U(l('ll1n appC'Ul' to rC'act in the :::allll' 
manner to infiltration with ineolllpatiblt' 01' avirulent bac
teria, although occasionally r\iffel'ene('s exist between va
ril'ties in their l'C'spons(' to ('('r{ain isolates. The pcriod 
necessary for cOlllplete l'ollapsC' of tll(' leaf ('ells lllay yary 
depending on tht, environmental ronditions pro"ided. The 
('u\tiYar 'Bottom S]w('ial' (a flU('-CU1,(,[\ variety d('veloped 
in Xorth Carolina and no \on(1:<'1' in ('ollllllercin\ use) is one 
of thr most eonw'nient to ll::'(' h('cau:w it has larp;e and 
sllceulent lea W:;. J'egulnrly I'NlChing .30 eJ1] by 20 Clll under 
growth room eonditions, The ieayes are flexible and cnn 
be bent easily to reach the lowcr epidcrmis for injection. Thi~ 
rultivaJ' grows We'll ut 20 C in sand ('ultuJ'(' but requires 
Iri{!;h ligitt intensity {2,OOO ft-c-I and a long photopet'iod 
(12 h) in the growth mom. A eOlllbination of cool wilit(' 
ancl Gl'o-Lux fluorescent tub(''; nnd tungsten ineandesecnt 
buibs ]lroviclt\s acleqllnh' iight conriitions, Fnder normal 
circumstnnc('s, plants :11'(' r(.'ady for infiltrntion at approxi
matcl~T 1 1110 from transplanting, 

U$(\ bacterial eultures at the lllgal'ititmic growth phasc 
nnd prepar(\ suspensions in 0.1111' phosphat(' buffer, pH 7.0, 
saiine, or in other aPl)l'opriate fluids designed to prcvent 
bursting of tlw cell:::. '''ash the cellf: severnl tinw::: by ccn
trifuging at 10,000 g fol' 30 min nnd I'e:;uspronrlinp.: the pel
let in hufTer, Check populations ('[t),pfully by (1ilution 
platingirnmediatC'ly beforC' infLltruting thl' lcnY('s, 

The speed and intcnsity of thc HH dt'\K'ncl on til(' num
bel' of bacteria in the ino('uluITI and on the nature of the 
Btl'uin lI)<('li. 'Vith strain B-1 of PselldomoJlas so/mw('e(l)'urn, 
an aYiruient Ynl'iant, a concentration of at least 5 X lOG 
baderin per millilitcl' is lH'('eRsm'y to inducC' the HR at 28 
C. TIl(' most rapid lwpons(' is obtaincd with nn initinl 
inoculum of lOU ('ells pel' milliliter and this is tl1r CO/1

('('ntration u"cd ill 1l10i3t assays, TIl(' lllttC'l' COl'J'C'sponds to 
an optical density of npproximately 0,5 at 600 nm, 

For assay ]lUl'P{]~('S, infiltratl' an arca. ,) to 5 em~, in 
('ncit of foul' to six intercoRtal areas on 011(' half of ench 
leHf with tIl(' '''!l,~pl'nsion, For eontroi, infiltt·[ttc simil:\I' 
nl'('a~ with buffer (01' other solutions llsed to suspend the' 
bartl'ri[t) on th<' opposite' f:ir\(' of tltl' lenf. Uncl(')' normai 
cnyiroTll11t'ntal ('onditions. the initini wat('rsonkinp; enused 
b~T infiltration will disnpp(',u' within 15 to 20 min. By 6 h. 
tIlt· infiltt'alt'd aren will app(·tll' dnl'k('r tlwn normal, and 
smull water-soaked spots will become evident. These 
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spots become coalescent, and wnter' is lost rapidly. leading 
to total collapse of the infiltratcd an'a. This arca becomes 
translucent by 12 h after infiltration and is sharply d('
limited by the healthy tissu('s surrounding it. By 24 h, 
the affected tis:;ues nppetll' hkachcd and bccon)(l progres
sively thin and brittle (fig. 13-21. In contra:-!t, ('ontrol 
infiltrated areas remain turgid thrOlll!hout thi::; period and, 
except for the puncture caused by injcction. they appear 
normal. 

If cOl1lpatiblt', rathel' than in('ol1lpatil>h" strainf; of p, 
so/all((CeanOIL Hl'(, 11::,('<1, no ::;yl1l}ltOlll~ an' (Ivitll'nt until 
36 h aft(·!' inf11tration. wlwn a dark. npCl'oti(' 1'('action 
appear;.:. A distinct yp])o\\' margiJJ j" fOJ'l)lC'd nt thl' }!pl'ctHI
ing etig(' of til{' ie:;ion, amI by 60 II nft('r infiltration till' 
bndel'iul11 sJlI·pad;,; to tllp ti:<::'lle;.: ad,ioininp; the infiltrated 
urea. TIl{' bacterium ('v('lltually invadeR thl' wins and 
H·inlet;.:, which tum dark I>rown, b('conll'::' ::-y::,temi(' through
out the plant, and causes wilting, 

Factors That Affect HR 
Induction Period 

HR induction is a time-dl'pendent process apparently 
initiated by a recognition phenotlJenoll betwccn cell wall 

PN-6311 
Figltre 13-2.-.\pppnrn Il{'{\ of til!' h.vIJ('I·~C'Il~i!i\'(' I'P:«'!ioll 2·1 It :tfl"r 

illli!(l'IItiol1, In fC!r('Oi'if1l I nrl'tlR 011 (11(' f('ft ~id(' wen' ll'PIIIl'd with 1\ 

!;lIspcn:;ioll ('onlnining lOT ('('II:; jWI' millili('1' oj' I'SI'lU{Ol/lllllllS Noi. 

allm:e((rum; (ho~i" on (h(' righr $it/l' \\'~'rc' (!'t':Lled wilh :L buJrpr. 

('onljlOlll !'ts of both badl'l'iul11 and ho,:t ('ell. Once the 
In'oces;: i" initiat('d, it if' iIT('\'('l'"ihle and procccds to rom
plption in a highly predictabk fu::;lrion. Initial estimates for 
thr contact. period het\\'('en ho:<t and pathogen necessary 
to initiatp til(' reaction, bascd on ('xperinrentg in which 
strpptomy('in was infiltrated at Ynriouf' tin1(';: aftcr infiltra
tion, were a" "hort a1:' 20 min (1S). :'[orc reccnt evidence, 
based on thr u:,:(' of )'ifampicin, which sel('rtivel~' inhibits 
bacterial R XA f'yntlH'"is, sugg{l:<t:< that .) h if' a more 
reasonable estimat(' nC('{'ssal'Y for induction of the HR 
(37) . 

Thl' 3-h indllC'tioll ('ol'I'(,l'ponc1:< to that ne{'{':-,sal'~' for 
clH"clopment of t1H' bncteria following initinl attachment 
to the cell wall (42). Although thr initial recognition be
t\\"t'('11 badprial [lilt! host ('(,11 wall component" ))lust occur 
quickly, the readiol1 that i" set in motion for Plwelopment 
of the bactc'rilllll probably i" c1qlt'ndent on incrcased syn
thesi" of jll'otein and of cell wall components, n proc('ss that 
require>' both time and energy. Ainlilar1y. induction of thC' 
HR apparently if; dq)C'nd('Ilt on til(' metabolic activity of 
thC' trapped bact0l'iul11. Tinl(> is I'l'quil'cd foJ' thc produc
tion and releasr of n putativ(l inducC']' that affect" the 
integrity of the plasmalemma of tile host c('l1. PI'{'stllnably, 
this occurs dl1l'ing til(' Intent period between induction and 
the appenl'nnce of symptoms. 

Inoculum Concentration 
Hll inc1uC'tioll and tlw ratp of appearanCl' of til(' yi::;ihll' 

('QnfillPnt ('ollapsp of thC' host ('ells ate dil'l'ctly I'elat{'(] to 
til!' nUlllbpl' of crlls in tl)(1 inoculum. With th0 B-1 strain 
of P. so[wW(,I?(tnUIl at 10' to 10° ('('lis pel' millilitel', the 
thl.'psho.ld Icwl i!.'l reached and the !'eaction proc('edf; to 
completion. At 10!1 ('!'lIs pCI' milliliter', the I'eaction is cvi
denti within 12 h; ho\V('vel' at. 107 ('ell;.: P(,]' milliliter, tll0 
HH. is not induced until the thr(lshold I(I\'el is reached at 
approxill1ately 36 h aftel' infiltrntion (37), 

InO(llllntion with lOr. cells P<')' millilitel' flnd below doC's 
not lead to tL visihl(' UR, nOl' to thr I'tIpid populntion 1'0

duction of the bactpriu11I, which i" nOl'lnally associated with 
thc UR. 'l'1J('so rcsults nr(' in COli fI ict. with those repol'led 
by TUI'Iler and Noyneky (45) foJ' tobtteco \('aVC's inoculated 
with P. IJi8i. 'f1)(ly ('ollcluded thnt at inoculUIlI I('wls below 
those J1('C('SSHry to CflUS(1 ('onfltwnt, visible I('::;ions, thr HR 
still OCCUl'l'l'd at scattered locations, C':1.using individunl 

http:thl.'psho.ld
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cell collapse, which could be detected by staining ~dth 
Evans h]uC'. By extrapolation, a 1: 1 ratio was shown be
tween number of bncterin nnd numher of dead ho:>t c('lIs. 
Although no histologicnl observations of lenws inoculnted 
with B-1 cells hav(' been mnc!c, til(' fnct thnt barterial 
popUlations do not decline when the initial inoculum j~ low 
suggests that denth of thc bacterial ('ells is not nC'cessarih' 
associated with e!enth of the host cell. . 

For confluent lesion development, tl1(' ratio between to
bacco lcaf cells and P. ci('7zorii cells must be neal' 100 (43). 
at inocululll JcYC'ls below lO" c(']];;ml. the I'1ltio drop" be
low one bacterium pel' host cell, nncI confluent collnpsc of 
the host cells is not obtained. These data are in agreement 
with the concept that in heterologous combinations, symp
tom proclnction results fr0111 joint, rather than independent, 
action of the bacteria on the host (4). 

Age of Cultures 
Age of the bncterial culture ui>ed to prepare the inoculum 

for infiltration of tobacco leaves t(pp(,llr~ to affect HR 
development (17, 44). "Then 1-, 10- and 20-day-old P. 
phaseolicola cultures were used, the reaction appeared 8 to 
9, 10 to 11, nne! 12 to 13 h nfter infiltrntion, respertively. 
The affect of culture age appnrently is on the initinl period 
of induction, for the length of the latent period between 
induction and cell collapse was not affected by culture nge. 
Attachment of bacteria to host cell walls, a process which 
appears necessary for induction of the HR, may be in
hibited hy the increasing amounts of l'xtracellulal' poly
saccharide produced in aging cultures. 

Temperature 
As is characteristiC' of all biologicnl IH'o('(,::;5e:-:, develop

ment of the lIn is affected by tempel'atu,·e. With the B-1 
strain of P. solan ClCeCO'lIlH, Lozano (28) reported a pro
gressive delay of the HR in tobacco leaves of planb;; ex
posed to a tempernture rnngl' from 28 C to 16 C. At 28 C, 
the r('action wns essentially complete by 12 h nfter infil
il'ntion; nt 16 C, the reaction wus not complete until aitel' 
72 h, evcn at ino('ulu1l1 ('olH'entmtions us high as 3.5 X 
IOU cells pel' milliliter. At high temperaturpl-', howe\'el', the 
renction is suppressed. N'0 !-In develops in tobnc(~o plnnts 
maintflined Ht 37 C for at least 5 11 aft(ll' infiltration with 
P. ph{Jseolicola (17, 19, 44). Whether the effect of high 
temperature' i~ on the bnctcrium 01' on tIl(' h08t ('ell has not 
been estnhlishecl; Klement (J 7J believ(ltl that a thcr1110
sensitive period rxists in host ti~sucfi iUlll1cdintcly follow
ing induction, Possibly, envelopment of the bacterium is 
the process that hl suppressed at high tCl11perHtUl'eS, hut 
this has not been determined with c('rtainty. 

Light 

Although the HH ,\'ill reach completion in infiltrnted 
leaves placed in the dark for short periods, long exposure 

to darkness will a110"" llIultiplicatioll of the hactcria and 
mOYPl1wnt into adjoining ti;'::'lWs. Lozano and Sequeira (30 I 
htwl' s11l)\\'11 that as thl' period of darkn('"s increases, the 
reaetion shifts fro1\1 n hYJlersel1sitiv(' onp to tlw slow, ne
crotic type caused by C0ll11mtibh' !'trains of P. Solal1((
cea1'/tIll, In sOllle ('xperiments, tobHC('O ]C'llV('1' wel'e infil
trnted with isolnte R 210 (incolllpatible) nncl iml11l'dintely 
\'o\'('l'ed with aluminum foil for 6 to 48 h. 'Yith period" 
of darkness up to 12 h, t1w HR proceeded normally 
Bnct('l'in ctlulcl not be recoyered from the l(lsion8 nftet' 48 
h. AI' the dal'lwess incl'ensed to 18 11 and })('yond, bllr
terial l)Opulntions n180 incl'l'asec1 within nn.:l outF!idl' thl' 
infiltrntl'c1 nren. 

'Vhen thl' pl'ocl'c1urt' dl'8Crihl'rl n1>ov(' \\'a~ rever5cci, that 
i;.:, when the ]enves W(,l'C expos('cl to light first, then to 
dnrknl'Ss, thl' results led to the saml' con('lusion: long peri
ods of dnrkne8s cnUSe the reaction to shift from the hyper
sensitive to the compatible type. 

The effect of light on the HR, as dC':;cl'il)('d for P. sol(Lnc~
cer/i'1cm strains, may not be charactC'ristic of the reaction 
obtained with other bnctc1'in. Klement and Goodman (19) 
indicntl', fo1' in:::tan('(', that the HR appeared in plants kept 
either in the light 01' in the dark. Howeyel', the length of 
the light nne! dark periods or the bacterial strain used in 
these experiments was not indicated. 

Relative Humidity 
No detnilNI studie:-: IHl\'e been clonl' of thc relation of 

the development of the lIR to tht' relative humidity (RR) 
of the t'nvil'Onment in which the plants arc kept. Berallsr 
tht' HH cnu~e;.: ('ell ('01\np8e, nt lo\\' !tIl vHlues water loss 
occurs more rapidly than under \\'atl'l'-sntl1l'nted conditions. 
Tlmf:, under high RH, the lIR on:-:et may be delayed, and 
blenching of the tis1'll(,l'; Illay nnt brcome evident. In pep
per inoculated with X{JntJwIIJoJl(Jg vesirf/toria, the HR may 
be ]1revent('cl completely if tlw leaycs ar(' kept water-soaked 
continuollsly (1). On til(' other hanel, with the tobacco-Po 
solan(tct?(I)'wn l'ystp111 , incubation of inorulated tissues nt 
either 87 to 92 pel'centi or 50 percent RH did not visibly 
affed either the rapidity of induction 01' the appearance 
of the lesions (28). 

Age of Inoculated I"eaf 
Klell1('nt Ilnd (ioodlllnn (]9) repot'ted tlwt ill XHllthi 

toba('co inoculation of young lefLvcs with p, syringae rc
~uItecl in 1('l'iom; r\!'veloping 1 to 1.5 11 en1'li(ll' thnn on old 
leaVl'H. ObH't'vationH generally havc shown that old, senC'
s('ent, leave" do not l'l's]lond to ino('ulation af; rapidly ns 
y01lnger on('!'. III p!'arti('p, howt'v(lr, only fully (lxpal1flrd 
lenv(,f; are inoculatt'd becnllSl' infiltrnting young leaves that 
han' tightly packed c('l1:-: nl1cl small intercellular spares is 
('xtl'emcly difficult. Young leaves nrc' used mostly fol' fine 
stt'lldut'(' studies of the HR hecnui!C' the cells have smnn 
vncuoll.'s. 
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Applications of the Bacterially Induced HR 
The discovery that the HH. was induced by infiltrating 

bacteria into tobacco leaves marked a significant techno
logical advance. It allowed examinntion of the host-patho
gen interaction from both ~tructt\t'al ant! physiologieal 
standpointi'. In addition, the reaction haR bc('n of consider
able value for taxonomic purposes and in the st.udy of 
mechanisms of induced resistance. 

Taxonomic Implications 
The initial work of Klement and co-workerR (IS, 20) 

provided a clear indication that the UH was induced by 
pathogenic but not by saprophytic psendomonacls; fUrther, 
the reaction was characteristic only of heterologous com
binations. Thus, with thi::; technique saprophytic pseudo
monads could be distinguished from pathogenic pseudo
monads, as well as those thnt were specifically pathogenic 
on tobacco. The usefulness of this concept is evident from 
the extensive studies of Lellilltt and othe)'s (21) in which 
determinative schemes for the plant-pathogenic pseudo
monads are based on fin: te::tH: production of Ic\'an, oxidas(> 
reaption, soft-rotting of potato, presenee of mgininp 
clihydrolnse, and the HR on tohncco. These criteria arc 
widely used to differentiate plant-pathogenic nomenspecies 
from each other and from tlw saprophytes. Although 
some saprophytes, such as P. fillorescens, C[luse nccrosis 
similar to that associated with the HH, tlwy can do so 
only in plants prc\'iously l'Xl)()sed to continuous darkness 
for 3 d (24). 

The HH. on tobacco leaves has been useful also in intra
specific, strain differentiation. The three raees of P. solana
cearmn could br differentiated by this means: race 1 iso
lates caused no visibk sYly.ptoms after 24 h, race 2 iso

lates cnu:!ed the Hn by 10 to 12 h after infiltmtion, and 
race,) isolates caused only a yellowi~h dis('oloration of tli(' 
infiltl'tlt<'d area by 48 h (29). Although this is tt reason
ably consistent pattern, the I'euction cannot be relied upon 
entirely. Granada &- Sequeira (111 rel?orted that fiV(' race 
1 i:::olntes induced the HR on C\'. 'Cuba 12'; four of thesc 
were a virulcnt to tobacco, as expected, but onc (S 123) 
WHS highly virulent. This isolate multiplied rapidly before 
the HR was induced, unlike incompatible strains, which 
[!;enernlly do not multiply during the first few hours after 
inoculation at high population levcls. These results show 
that the HIt can 1)(' used as preliminary evidence for the 
lack l)f pathogenieity of most ji'olntes, but this must be 
eon firmed by direct pathogenicity tests. 

Fine Structure 
Attention has been given to the ultrastructural details 

of the initial interaction between tobacco mesophyll cell 
walls and compatible or incompatible forms of P. solana
cearlt7n (37, 42). Specimens examined under the electron 
Illicro~cop(' at 3 h after infiltration, tit the tinw when the 
fIR becomes irreversible, showed that only thc avirulent 
cells wet'e sUlToull(ied by grnnulUl' and fibrillar material. 
A thin, fibrillar pellicle enveloped tIl(' bacteria completely 
by 7 h nftel' infiltmtion, and gmnulat· material accumu
lated in the space between the pellicle and the cell wall 
(fig. 13-3). Attached bacteria did not (livide. In contrast, 
virulent cells were not attached and remained free to mul
tiply in the interccllu~ar fluid, eventually becoming sys
temic. Host cell walls adjacent to the virulent cells were 
degraded, H::; expected, because of the ability of the bac
terium to produce pectolytic and cellulolytic enzymes. 

T'N,6312 
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Attachment and envclopment of baeieria hy lllPsophy II 
cells have been reported also for to\)aceo infiltrated with 
water suspensions of P. ]Jisi (9). This 11rOC(,S8 is a g('neral 
phenomenon and may be a pl'erequi:-:it(' for tlw nn initia
tion. However, the HR tloes not proceed if tl\(' baei('riUll1 
is not metabolically active, as demonstrated in experilllents 
in which heat-killed bacteria were used (42). Th(>sp <,ells 
are attached and enveloped in the same fashion as arc 
live ones) but the violent host response associated with the 
HR is not induced. 

l\Iarked changes occur in the host plasmalemma im
mediately under, and extending for several micrometers 
Oil either side of, the place of attachment of the live bac
terium on the cell wall. Membrane-bound vesicles accumu
late in the space between th<! plasmalemma and the host 
cell wall; the material that accumulates around tile bac
terium seems to originate at the plasmalemma and per
haps is transported across the cell wall, but this is difficult 
to ascertain. Within 7 h after infiltration, organelle's arc 
deranged; mitochondria, in particular, do not have we11
defined cristae (8, 42). As the HR proceeds to completion, 
disruption of all cellular organelles is cyident. The plas
malemma, tonoplast, and the bounding and internal mem
branes of chloroplasts amI mitochondria los(' their integrity 
and water is lost rapidly (8). The chloroplast lanwllar 
structure becomes disorient:lted, and chloroplast membmne 
proteins undergo changes in such physicochemical proper
ties as solubility and lecithin-binding capacity (13). Per
meability changes appear to be correlated with specific 
changes in the chloroplast thylakoicl membrane protein 
(14) . 

Bacterial Multiplication 
The infiltration technique to induce the HR in tobacco 

leaves allows accurate measurement of tIl(' changes in num
bers of bacteria that occur before and during devclopmel.' 
of the reaction. Analysis of these population changes yields 
meaningful information regarding threshold levels for in
duction of the HR and on the suitability of the intercellu
lar fluid as a medium for bacterial growth. 

Bacterial populations in infiltrntecl tissues cnn bp de
termined by standard dilution plating techniques. Take 
samples immediately after infiltration ancl at i'uitable 
intervals thereafter until colJap1:ic of til(' tissues occurs. 
For this purpose, cut leftf disks with a cork borer from 
the center of the infiltrated area and comminute them with 
a TenBroek tissue grinder in 1 1111 of distilled water or ap
propriate buffer. Dilute the resulting suspension with water 
orbuffel' in a standard logitrithmic series and plate out 
appropriate dilutions on a sllitable medium. Bccause vari
ability is usually high, the number of sample::; removed 
at each sampling time mllst be adequate fOI' meaningful, 
statistical analysis. Calculations can he made simple if 
the leaf disk sample is exactly 1 cIU~ of leaf surface; thus, 
the popUlations per milliliter will represent those per square 

centimeter. The' int('rc(·l1ular l:'[WC(' of It leaf disk of this 
sizt, will vary from 0.01 to 0.1 mI. de[l('mling on the age 
and condition of the leaf. 

The general growth ]lattC'rll obtained when low inoculum 
lewl~ fl 0" cells per milliliter or lx·low I arc uSl'd indicate:: 
substantial differences between compatible and incompat
ihl(' bacteria (40). The typical growth curve for e01l1pntiblc 
P. 8o/all(I(Wl1"ltlll ::trains consi::lts of u ,;hol't (8 h I lag perioe! 
followed by rapid exponential illcrea,;p to approximately 
lOll ('C'll" )ler milliliter at about 45 11 after inocuhltion. ,"ith 
incolllpatible ",truins, populations also increasC' after till' 
initial lag but remain helow til(> threshold level, that is, 
below 5 X lOG cells Jler milliliter, for induction of the HR 
and then dec1in<' slowly. At higher inoculum 1<'vels (10" 
cells per millilit<'I'), populations may increase steadily un
til the threshold I('vel is reachcrl .36 h late}' and then de
cline rapidly. At still highcr inoculum levels (109 cells per 
milliliter), populutions l"{'main ;;teady for 6 It and then 
decline precipitou:3ly as the HR is induced (37, 40). 

Bacterial multiplication is not essential for HR induc
tion. If the inoculum is introduced at levels highcr than 
the threshold, bacterial populations remain steady for 
about 6 h and then lll'gin to (/(>cre[[:;('. At this timc, e\ee
trolyte leakage first becomes evident. Populations drop 
precipitously hcfol'l' complcte collapse, and dessication of 
the host cells OCCllr;:;. Thi" i::; presumptive cyidence that 
the material:> that leak out of the affected cells have bac
teL'icidal properties (36). 

Physiological Changes Associated with HR 
Because the HE involves changes in Jl)elllbrane integrity, 

one of the first, Illeasurable, physiological changes in inocu
lated tobacco leaf tissue is an incI'easp in electrolytes tlu/. 
leak out of the cellR and into the suspending solution (6). 
A sharp increase in conductivity coilIcitleR with the appear
ance of the Hn. Other physiological changes also occur 
during the latent period. Although the host is symptomless, 
respirator,)' IIlCtnbolism incrcases, the maximulIl rate occu\'
ring ju:;t before tissue· collapse occurs (32). Such tempo
rary respiratory increase>; miLy reflect the initial effect of 
the loss of integrity of mitochondrial membranes. The 
inactivity of polyphenoloxidase, peroxidase, or other oxi
dasE'S docs not increase significantly enough to contribute 
to the increase in oxygen consumption. In addition, phos
phatielases nnel proteiLses, which could be involved in mem
brane breakdown, do not increase during the latent period 
U2, 33). 

Only minor increases arc shown in R~asc in the super
natant fractions of tissue extracts undergoing the HR. 
Klement (t7) argues that marked changes in these various 
enzymcs, which do OCCUI' when the HR is induced by tomato 
mosaic virus (TMV) , arc absent in the bacterially-induced 
1m. because the IlltteI' reaction OCellI'S too rapidly. Alter
natively these changes might not occm with bacterial 
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inocula because the mechanisms that induce the lIR. are 
different from tbose involved in local l('>;ion;: initiated by 
1;.:j:r11ses. 

The properties of the interc0llular fluid before, during, 
and after the fIR. development are of cOI1:::iderable interest. 
The method to obtain this fluid, des(,l'ibed by Klement 
(16), is simple, but, for reasons that nrc not ;eaclily ap
parent, has had limited applications. In this method, the 
fluid is spun out uf the leaves hy centrifugation after infil
trating the kaves with water or buffer. Because consider
able dilution results from thi:; proceclul'P, the fluid must 
be concentrated (to about one-fourth original volume) to 
simulate the osmotic potentinl of the fluid in 1!ivo. Even 
in the dilute form, how('vel'. tlw fluid proYid('s an adequate 
medium fot· such bacteria growth as P. tabar; (16). 

Fluids from tobacco ieavrs infiltrnt('cl with an incompat
ible strain of P. solanQrecl1'!un becamr inhibitory to bac
terial gl'o\\'th only ,,,hen 0xtJ':1rtf'd 12 to IS h after inocu
lation (29). The compounds r(,8ponsihll' for this inhibition 
have not been identified-hut arc heat-stable and of low 
molecular weight. 

Such inhibitory compounds may help explain why baC'
terial populations begin to decreasl' at about thl' same time 
that electrolyte leakage first becomes ('\'ident and why 
these populations drop so rapidly befon' complete collapse 
and desiccation of the leaves occur. 

Nature of the HR Inducer 
The bacterially induced HR i:; particularly suitable for 

investigations on the nature of the substancrCs) that in
duces the reaction. The reaction is predictable, and numer
ous fractions can be assaypd conveniently on a single leaf. 
The bacteria can be grown separatrly from the host and 
vast amounts of cell constituents can be obtained by rela
tively simple fractionation procedures. Unfortunately, these 
procedures have not resulted in the elucidation of the induc
er. By osmotic shock, Gardner & Kado (5) isolated a factor 
from Enviniet 1'llbrifaciens cells that reproduced the symp
toms of the HR Sequeira & Ainslic (38) reported also 
that a high-molecular weight fmetion from P. solana
ceantrn induced a rractiol1 indistinguishable from the typi
cal HR Unfortunately, these reports have not been pub
lished in detail and have not been confirmed. 

Because many toxic compouncls present in bacterial ex
tracts cnll caUSe colla])se of tobacco leaf tissues, distin
guishing this reaction fl'om that typical of the HR is dif
ficult. However extracting the indu('er only from thosc 
strains that arc incolllpatibl0 in tobacco should bo 
possible. When this criterion is applied, none of the pub
lished reports appetll·s to refer to a specific indu('el'. Possibly, 
cell walls of ali gmm-negntive, plnnt pathogenic bacteria 
contain the inducer btltare prevented from exerting nction 
on the host because compatible stmins pI'oduce a capsule or 
extracellular slime that covers potential binding sites. Such 

strnins do not induee the HR hut extrnetB thnt do not 
contain thl' soluble capsuk but retain c(']1 wall eomponents, 
would bl' offectivl' inducers of til(' Hn. 

Incompatible' bacteria, oncl' they attach to an infectiblo 
:lit(, on the host cPlI wall, could beconl(' nwtnholicaliy acti
"atert and l'elea:"i' a highly uMtable toxin that would internrt 
",ith a "sensitiyity locus" on thr host ('011 (3, 37). At one 
ti!llC', thi:; toxin was thought to hl' Sil!lply ammonin released 
by tIll' metabolic activities of tIl(' hactl'J'iull1 (25, 26) but 
careful measurements or th(' amounts of ammonia pro
duced in the tissues undergoing thl' RR failrcl to support 
this hy])othesis (7). 

Because a broad sjlect!'ulll of compounds that contain a 
reacti\"(, fiR group (thioglyrolie arici, l1lel'captoothallol, di
thiothn,itol, and other:::) cause a toxic reaction on tobacco 
Ipa,'es tllnt mimicks the HIl, it has I)(>en suggested that tIle 
HR \'(':mlt::, from rieln-age of til(' 8-14 bonds in memiJl'HlH' 
protein:; (6, 19). This is n plausible hYJloth('sis, hut compo
nents that ha\'(' this ('apa('ity to brcak 8-8 bonds ha\'e not 
been i~olated from plant pathogcniC' bnctcria. 

HR Pre, ention 
~umerou" rcports exist that thc HR can 1)(> prevented 

or intl'rfcrcd with by various treatments. TheHe include 
high temperature (44), ('XPO:3Ul'P to long periods of dark
ness (29), ('ytokinins (34). and Jlreinoculation with either 
live (35) 01' heat-killed bact('ria (30). Tllc effed::, of these 
trentnwnts are of interest beCtlUSl' they may help to elu
cidate the nature of til(' fIR. Th(' efl'p('t of heat-killed bac
teria j;: of particular intcl'cst becnu:::l' COllllwtition for nu
trients brtwcen tho bactcrin in th(' initial and in the chal
lenge inoculations is prrvcnted. Toila('co leaves pretreated 
with heat-killNI bncterinJ cells become l'{'frnctory to infec
tion by eithcr compatibl(, (23) or incompatibh, (30) bnc
teria. Although incompatiblr ba('teria do not causl' the IIR 
in protected ICllV('::', till' reaction rloes not shift to com
patibility. Rathel', a systemic rcsponse results that pro
tects the plant from invnsion by a \'m'iety of plant patho
gem.:, including bacterin and viruses (22, 27, 30). 

The systcmic, protective response induced by heat
killed bllcteria is (a.) dependent on the concentration of 
bacteria in both initial and chnllenge inoculations; (b) 
time-dependent-the reaction requiring between 7 and 18 
h £01' complete protection; ((') light-clcpcndent-tll(' action 
spectrum consisting of a bimodal curvc with peaks at 450 
to sao nm and 600 to 660 nm (Kraus, unpublished), remini:;
cent of the spectrum fot' chlorophyll b; (d) tcmperature
dependent-protection being inhibited in plnnts grown at 
32 C OJ' highcJ'; (') persistent-protection reaching n 
maximulll within 60 h Hnd then decreasing gradually for 
several clays; and (f) nonspccific-both in terms of the 
bacteria that induce the pl'otcetive l'csponsp nnd in terms 
of the bacteria that are )lrovcnte(l from multiplying in the 
protected tissues (30) 41). 
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The acquisition of resistance appears to depend on the 
same type of rccognition phenomrnon bl'tween outer con
stituents of the cell wallt> of ho!:'t and parasite that we 
described for lIR induction. Hcat-killed bactel'Ja are rap
idly attached to and envclopcd by the host cell wall. and 
large amounts of gl'anulal' material accull1ulatl.' around tll!' 
dead bacterinl cell and on the inside of the host cell walL 
Recent work has established that til(' lipopolysaccharidp 
layer (LPS) of the outer wall of gram-negative bacteria 
is the inducer of resistance (10, 31). Bccllu,;e gt'am-positi\'e 
bacteria are ineffective as inducers of disease resistance, 
and all gram-negative bacteria tested so far (including 
several saprophytes) arc active inc!ucerl', thesc results are 
consistent with the hypothesis that LPS is the active mole
cule. 

The LPS isolated in purc form from P. so/anacearu7n is 
an effective inducer of disease l'csistance in tobacco, but 
its activity is completely destroyed by it'eatment with 
almond emulsin, which contains a mixture of ~-glycosi·, 

dases. Chemical modifications of the LPS molecule indi
cate that the active moiety is the lipid A portion, hut it 
must be present in a form suffieirntly :,:olllhle to attach to 
a putative receptor in the host cell wall. 

Purified LPS can bc vi:::ualizec! ),cadily by rlectron micro
scopy. 'Vhen introduced into tobacco leaves, it attaches to 
mesophyll cell walls and induces ultrastructural changes 
in the host cell similar to thos(' resulting from attachment 
of the entirp bacterium (10). A lectin, isolated from to
bacco coli walls, cxhibits high uinding affinity for LPS and 
causes rapid precipitation of this compound 1'72 vUI'O (39). 
The lectin hinds specifically to internal tv-acetyl glucosa
mine groups; such groups al'p major constituents of the 
lipid A portioll of LPS. Thus, a plausible hypothesis is that 
this cell wall lectin constitutE'S the uincling site for bac

tCl'inl LPg in the plant and i~ 1"e;-:pon;;ibl(' for the initial 
reC'ognition ('vpnt that results ill a r(':,istant l'esponse. 

Although thc nwlC'C'ulal' intC'l'aetion;-; that result in attach
IllPnt. of iJacteria to tohacco cell walls are reasonably well 
llnd('r~tood, infor1llation is lilllitpd con('('I'ning thc nature of 
th(· nwchflni'''1ll that l'csultl' in a J'l':-listullt l'('spons(' (40,42). 
W1)('n lin, in('ol1lpatibh' htH'tl'l'in nre u;:ed in the challenge 
illorulatillll, tll(' nUllliwr (If ('{'Ils is l'eclllCl'(l' rapidly, tlwy grow 
in rhnin;:, and do not attach to tIll' host ('(Ill wall. Anti
baet('l'ial sllb;:tanccs appeal' in tIl(' intcrcellular fluid at 
the timp when protection first becoJlles evident (36). These 
compounds are ]lrOdUCNl only in plants kept in the light, 
an' heat-stable, anel uf low molecular weight. Intercellu
lar fiuids cxtracted from protected tissues contain, in acldi
tion to these inhihitor',; (possihly tel'penoids), substantial 
amount" of salts, amino acids, sugars, and other com
pounds that affect bacterial growth. The increase in os
motic pres:SUl'e is sufficient. to explain some of the inhibi
tory effects of intercellular fluids. Tlwse complex effects 
haw' not been l'e;-:olve(\ flS yet, but it is ckaz' that terpe
noiels contrihute mo~t of the inhibitory effect. 

Tobacco leaves that have been treated with heat-killed 
bncterin also show Il1fll'kecl incrca8es in peroxidase (27, 36). 
This increase' appears to be caused by a light-dependent 
tmm;fer of peroxidn:-:e from the leaf cpll to the intercellular 
fluid. Increases in peroxiclase can be cld('cted in tissues dis
tant from the sit(' of initial inoculation and arc correlated 
with the appearance of re!:'istance. In addition, u lectin that 
binds to hacter'ial U)R can be l'xtmctecl from protected 
1('[\v(';-1 by infiltration with snlin(' lll1cl is present nt concen
trations considerably greatel' than normal (Graham & 
8cqlll'im, 11l1puhlislH'd)' How all of these factors interact 
to creatp an pnvironmmt that is unfavorablc for multipli
cation of plnnt pathogenic lmcteria is unknown. 

Discussion 
This brief review of SOI11(, of the literatl1l'e pertaining to 

the HR induced in tobacl'o hy plant pathogcnic bacteria 
gives ample evidence of substantial progress in the under
standing of a reaction that \\'as es~entially unknown until 
1963. This rapid progress is til(' result of applying simplc, 
but effective, techniques developed by I<\('IIlent to intro
duce bacteria into the intercellular spaces of tobacco leaves 
and to extract the fluid in which these bacteria grow in the 
plant. These technique,; will continuC' to be useful adjuncts 
to other, more sopHisticated, techniques to study the inter
action of bacteria and host cells. 

That tobacco was used initially in the bacterially in
duced, HR f:tudy wns a fortuitous but fortunate occur
rence, The tobacco plant has l'emarlmble sem;itivity to thr 
presence of plnnt pathogens, including bacteria, and reacts 
in a highly predictable fashion, It is highly adnptable for' 
work in the laboratQry and growth room, and the large 
intercostal spaces in tlw laminae facilitate the introduction 

not; only of iJnf't('l'in but of a varicty of substances that 
aff('ct the Hn and thus help in tIll' elul'idution of tIl(' l'cartion 
it~elf. Extensive Iitcrnture on the physiology, biochemistry, 
and gcnetics of tobacco pl'Ovi(\es information to resolve 
problem,; of induction or prevcntion of the HR. 

The wiele popularity that thp tobacco plnnt hus had for 
the lIB study is justified but carries tht' inherent danger 
that broad generalizlltions will be made that are not ap
plicable to all plants. The HR induced in peppel' and bean 
hy phytopathogenic bacteria differs in many important 
aspects from that induced in tobacco. Controversies re
garding factol's that prevent thr HR in tobacco, but not 
in other ho:-;ts, are now glaringly e\'ident in the literature. 
The systemic I'csistuncr induced hy priol' inoculation in 
tobacco is not characteristic of 1110St of the host-parasite 
systems thut have he'cn descrii)('ci. 

Techniques that will allow unraveling of mnny of the 
complex problems associated with the bactcrially induced 
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HR in tobacco are now available. No doubt the next few 
years will sec advances that will allow an interpretation 
of many unresolved problems pertaining to the interaction 
of tobacco and plant pathogenic bacteria. However, such 
solutions may be applicable only to the tobacco plant and 

reflect only how it has evolved and developed mechanisms 
to preycnt the establislllncnt of potential parasites. Such 
mechanisms may be vastly different bom those in other 
plants. 
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Appendix-SuppJiers 
Nicoliana species. 

L. 	 G. Burk, Science and Education Administration, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Tobacco Research Laboratory, RR 2, Box 16 G, 
Oxford, N.C. 27565. 

Nicotiana tabacmn-cullivar and introduction collection and breeding lines. 
V. A. Sisson, Science and Education Administmtion, U.S. Departm('nt of AgricuitllJ'C', Tobacco Investigations, Beltsville, Md, 20705. 

Nicotiana tabcrc1l1n C\'. Hm'ana 38 (Wis 38). 
R. C. Newman, Horticulture Department, University of 'Wisconsin, Madison, 'Vis. 53706. 


Nicotiana-selected species and cultiYars of N. tabaCll11!, 

L. 	N. Bass, Director, National Seed Storage Laboratory, Colorado State Uni\'ersity, Ft. Collini:', Colo. 80521. 


The Laboratory was established in 1958 to presen'e germ plasm through acquisition and 

stomge of seed of known or potential value. Tobw'co seed with adequatf' doC'umentation arC' 

gladly acc('pted fro111 all public agencies, s('ed companies, and individual::; inyolv('d in plant. 

breeding, seed research, or genetic studi('s. When seed are accepted for storage they becomC' 

the property of the F('deral GO\'el'llment, amI the Laboratory assumes the responsibility of 

future maintenance unless other 'arrangements are made prior to acceptance. 


Tobacco pathogens. 

American Type Culture Collection catalog, 13th edit., 12301 Parklawn Drive, Rock\'ille, l\'ld. 20852. 


lVIacerozyme R-lO and Cellulase R-lO. 

Yakult Biochemicals Co., Ltd" 8-21 Shingikaucho, Nishimomiya, Japan. 


Phytohormones and miscell[t!l('OllS fine chemicals. 

ICX Life Sciences Group, 26201 Miles Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 44128. 

Sigma Chemical Co., P. O. Box HS08, St.. Louis, Mo. 63178. 


Premixed inorganic salts, phytohormones and coconut water. 

Granel Island Biological Company, 3175 Stale,\" Rd., Granel Island. Xl', 14072. 


l\1annitoL 

Curtis Matheson Scientific Co., 470 Valley Dr., Brisbane, Calif. 94005, 


Dextran T,n. 

Pllarmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, N.J. 08854, 


Rimocidin. 

Pfizer Laboratories, 16700 Red Hill A,'e., Iryine, Calif. 9271-1. 


Evans blue. 

ICN Life Sciences Group, 26201 Miles Rd" Cb'eland, Ohio -I.J128. 


N-Z amine type A. 

Sheffield Chemical Co" Norwich, XY. 13815. 


Potassium df'xtl"fill sulfai(>. 

l\1eito Sangro Co., Ltd, The 8ankeido Bldg., 1, Muromarhi, -I-rhome, Nihonbashi, Chau-Ku, Tokyo 103, Japan. 


Polyethylene glycol (Carbowax). 

Fisher Scientific Co., 585 Alpha Dr., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238. 

Polyscienccs, Inc., Palll Valley Industrial Pk., Warrington, Pa. 18976. 


Polyvinylpyrrolidone. 

Sigma Chemical Co., P. O. Box 14508, St. Louis, Mo. 63178. 

Silicone oil DC200. 
J. T. Bakel' Chemical Co, 222 Red School Lane, Phillipsburg, N.J. 08865. 

Peters fertilizer. 
Hany Sharp and Son, -120 Eighth AV(,lllle North, Seattle, '''ash, 98109. 

Filter aids. 
VWR Scientific Co., P. O. 8603, Baltimore, Md. 21240. 

Miracloth. 
Calbiochem, P. O. Box 12087, San Diego, Calif. 92112. 

Nylon (Nitex) screening. 
Toblar, Ernst and Trabber, 2-10 Saw Mill River B.d., Elmsford, N.Y. 10523. 

BEEM capsules Spurr's epoxy resin, and EM grade acetone. 
Ernest F. Fullam, Inc., P. O. Box 444, Schenectady, N.Y. 12301. 

Plastic ware for cell cuI ture, 
Falcon Plastics, 1950 Williams Dr., Oxnard, Calif. 93030. 

DeLong flasks, Cuprak dishes and general plastic ware. 
Belleo Glass Inc., 1401 Edrudo Rd, Vineland, N.J. 08360. 

Babcock centrifuge and Babcock milk test bottles. 
Scientific Products, 150 Jefferson Drive, Menlo Park, Calif. 94025. 
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Gro-Lux lamps. 
North American Phillips Lighting Corp., Hightstown, N.J. 08520. 

Laminar flow hoods. 
Baker Co. Ine., Sanford, Maine 040i3. 
Laminar Flow, Inc., 739 E. Elm St., Gonshohocken, Pa. 19·1-28. 
NuAire Inc., 4937 Boone Ayenue North, lVIinneapoli:3, :Minn. 55+28. 

Gyratory shaker. 
New Brunswick Scientific' Co., Inc., P. O. Box 986, Edison, KJ. 0881i. 

Laboratory safety information. 
Laboratory Safety at the Center for Disease Control (Sept. 1974). r. ~. [)(~]ltlrlm('nt of Health Eduealioll and W<fare, Publication Xo. 

CDC 75-S11S. Ccntcr for Disease Control. 1600 Clifton St. XE, AtlanUl. Ga. 303.». 

Guidelines for recombinant DXA rese:1l~h ('ontaining eO\'ironnwn[al impa('t and laiJonllor,\' l'illft'ly information. 
National Institutes for Health (Director Donald S. Frederickson), 9000 Rockville Pike, Bethe~da, l\Id. 20014. 

acaulis 
fertilization, 31 

flowering, 31 

propagation, 31 

transplanting, 29 


acuminata 
tissue culture 


differentiation, 53 


medium, 54 


a/ricana. 
description, 2 


alata 

cross with jOl'geliana, 2 


self-incompatibility, 31 

amplexicaulis 

resistance 

blue mold, 103 

frogeye spot, 104 


arentsii 
fertilization, 31 


benavidesii 
tissue culture 


differentia tion, 53 

medium, 54 


resistance 

mosaic, 99 


benlhamiana 
fertilization, 31 


bigelovii 

hybrid with debneyi and labaclllI1. 3 


male sterility, 26 


bonariensis 
resistance 


brown spot, 104 

self-incompatibility, 31 


cavicola 
chromosome number, 2 


cordi/olia 
fertilization, 31 

tissue culture 


medium, 54 


Species Index 

tlebneyi 
Fraction I protein, 11 

hybrid 


bigelollii and labC/cum, 3 

X labaCll11! 8, 11, 104 


protoplast fusion, 65, 68 

resistance 


anthl'3cnosc, 10-1 


black root rot, 95, 104 

blue mold, 103 

brown spot, 10+ 

frogeye spot, 10-1 


tumor formation. 8 


digllll(1 
Fl'3rtion I protein. 9 

origin, 9 

I'es!~fanre 

rlwfttiC', 102 

powdery mildew, 103 


excelsior 
resislal1(,c 


blue mold, 103 

forgellana 


('ross with alalfl, 2 

self-incompatibility, 31 


jmgrans 
resistance 


anthracnose, 104 


glauco 
disease, 29 

fertilization, .,1 

Fmctioil. I protein, 9, 10 


hybrid 

tissuc culture, 52 

tumor formation, 8 

"< langsdorjfii, 52 


protoplast fusion, 10, 65-68 

rC'sistnnt'c 


brown root rot, 105 

rnosnic, 99 


self-incompatibility. 31 


gllttill{)~ll 

fiOIl'C'rillg, 30 

Fraction I protein. 9 


hybrid 

/abacum X, 80 

X [abacllm, 9, 25 


protopiasts, 60 

rcsistance 


mosaic, 99 

powdery mildew, 103 


root culture, 40 

yirllS 


bost, 79 

TMV indirulor, 80 

TMV resistanrc, 25, 83. 90 


goodspeedii 
rcsistancc 


blue mold, 103 

tissuc culture 


differentiation, 53 


medium, 54 


go,¥sei 
fertilization, .31 

Fraction I protein, 9 


seed dormancy, 29 

tis~ue culture 


differentitltion, 53 

medium, 54 


k(Jll'akamii 
description, 3 


knigitlial/(/ 
fertilizalion, ,31 

}'C'sislancc 


blue mold, 103 

tissue cultllre 


differenlia lion, 53 


medium, 54 
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lallgsdorj]ii 

Frfil'tion I prot('in, 9, 10 

hybrid 


glauca X, 52 

labaclI}JL X, 26 

tumor formation, S, 24 

X sandel"ae, flow('r \'III'il'g:1tioll, 12 

X sanderar, ljnka!,;!'s, 6 

X sanderal', peroxidll:;(':;. i 


protoplast fusion, 10, 65-68 

root cult ur(', 40 

tissue culi.uJ'(, 


hybrid, 52 

trisomiC'i', 3 


lOllgi/lom 

rhromosome auupd (0 dtlmclIi X 


tabacum, 8 

cyst nematode pathogenieity, 99 

resistan('!' 


black shank, 102 

brown spot., 104 

cyst nematode. 105 

root knot, 105 

wildfire, 102 


self-incompatibility, ,31 

tumor formation, 8 


m egalosiphon 

tissue culture 

differentiation, 53 

medium, 54 


nesopltila 
resistance 


black shank, 102 


nocti/lora 
resistance 


brown spot, 104 

seed 


dormaucy, 29 

germination, 28 


self-incompatibility, 31 


lwdicau lr.~ 
emasculation, 26 

resistance 


anLhracnos(', 10·1 

black shank, 102 


otophora 

chromosome characterizution, 21 

disease, 29 

fertilization, 31 

Fraction I protein, 10 

hetero('IH'omatill, 11, 21, 6Q 

heterokaryons, 71 

llybrid 


sylueslr~~ X ('IlZYlll(, syst('mS, 7 

l(lb(ICllllt X, 11 


progeni tor of labac!tJll. 3, i, 10 

protOlJinsls, 60 

protopla$t fusion, 69, 71 


palmeri 

see ttigono phll11a, 2 


pl1llimiala 

fertilization, 31 

hyhrid 


X rns ti('o , 1 


tissur cultUf(' 

differ(>ntia!ioll, " 

medium, 5-1 


p(lllc'ifium 
fpr( ilization, 31 


pclllllioicic N 

s('If-incompalibility, 31 


plwniwgill ifoli(c 
hybrid 

1I1bacll1/l. 11 

resistanrl' 


black shank, 53. 102 

t.issue ('ullure 


differ(>utiation, S3 

mediulll, 54 


raimonciii 
fertilization. 31 

{is:lue cultur(' 


m('dium, 54 


repanda 
bridg(' cross, 26 

emasC'ulation, 26 

flowering, .1 1 

r('sistance 


hrown spot, 104 

frogeye spot, 104 

wildfire, 102 


ru.~tica 

('ullil'ation, 28 

growth, 29 

hybrid 


X panicll/a/u, 1 


X tabaC1I7I1, 11, 27 

1l1ammoth gen(', 11 


oYl\ry cullure, 47 

ol'ule rulture, 48 

protoplmst fusion, 68 

(llHlntita[il'(' rharart(>rs, 6 

resistallC'r 


bla('k $hank, 102 

wilcifir(', 102 


root culture, -10 

shoot tip ('uHlIn', ·13 

tissup ('ullurf' 


It1rdium,5.4 
.~O/ld('Ta(' 

horti('ultural llpr(.j(,s, 2 

IO/lgsdor.qii. ('ross 


flower \,ariegat ion, 11 

linkilgc, 6 

pel'oxiciaseR, 7 


self-illcompa! ihilily, :11 
Mlchel/ii 

fertilization, 31 


solu/lifolia 


tissue culture 

medium, 5-1 


S7/ eguzzinif 
;;('1'1\ dOl'lnan('~', ~Q 

.,1 r/lol'OrpII 


;;er r()"U/lllfl, 2 


81((/1'('0/('11.' 

Jlrotopla~t fu:<jon, ,07 

r(,Ri~t:UH'l' 


bI'OW11 ")'01,10-1 
li~"Ul' ('ult urC' 


differentiation, 51 

ll!('diutll,54 


sylt'e,<lri,~ 

:uJ(>uploids 

monosomic':;, 

trisomics, 3 


hridg(' ('ros~, Q, 26 

FnI('tion I pl'otein, 10 

progPllitor of labaclIlII, 2, 7, 9 

resistance 


disease, 87 

drug, 68 


root culture, 40 

X labaclCm monosomies, .) 

X lomentosifoTmi.~ 


enzyme systems, i 

origin of t(lbaCllm, 10 

root knot resistance. 104 


labaC1l1ll 

accessions, 99 

alkaloids, 6 

aneuploids 


monosomies, 3, 21, 23, 26 

nullisomic::;, 21 


anther ('ulture, 20, 33-35 

auxotrophs, 68 

bridge cross, 26 

chromosoml' Ilumb(>r, 19,54 

rlassification, :l 

('ross ('ompatibiliti(';;, 25 

culturr 


('u/livalion, 28 

dny-ll.'nglh requireml.'llt, 31 

gl'owth,29 


DNA, 10, 6-t 

dNi\'atiOll, 3, 7, Q 

discase resistance, 87 

emasculation, 26 

('n1.Ylllr systems, 7 

flower bud cutturp, 49 

Fl'Ilction I protein, 9, 11 

gen(' 


blnck ~hank resislalJ('(', 53 

C'hlorophyll deficiency, 9 


lUammoth, 11, .31 

lmnsfer, 64 


g('nctics 

markers, 9, 2,\ 

qUllntitativc ('hal'!lcl('l'Il, 6 


grafting, .12, 8,1 

huploids, 33, 74 

heterochromatin, 11, 69 
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labacum-continued 
hybrid 


debncYi X, 11, 1O~ 


gilllinosa X. 9, 26 

interspecifi('. H 


with bigei(}l'ii Im(1 de/meyi. 3 

plllrnbugillijolill, 11. S.' 

ruslica X, 11, 27 

sU(wwie1l8 X. 104 

X glulillosa, SO 

X langsdoTIJii, 26 

X nudic(lulis, 10+ 

X olopho/'{/, 11, 69 


hyp(>rsensith'it)', haelerinl, 111 

leaf culture, +5 

lllutnnts, 38 

origin, 9 


ovary ('ulturl',-I7 

ovule ('ultu!'e. ·18 

pollell 


cultufr, _,6 
viability, 26 


protoplnsts, 54, 60-61, 65-60 , S2-Se~ 


qllantitati\'c character;:. CJ 


resi$tan~'(' 
amino :l(.'id ullalogs. 68, 74. 77 

anthrllcnose, 104 

black root rot, 10.\ 

black shank, 53, 99 


{aiJa(,IlUl-eonlinllE'd 
l'esistllurp-<'onlil1u('(\ 


blue' molt!, 103 

hroll'lI root 1'01. to, 

hrown spot, 104 

drug~, 68 


Pusariu1II wilt, 10+ 

mosai<',9Q, 102 

powde'I'Y mil(jpw, to, 

root knot. 10.:; 

wildfir(', 102 


!'Oat culture', 40 

:-;('('{l 


illt'ren,,(\ .{ 1 

maturity, 2i 

numhe)',28 


suspension cu!t\l1'l', :;; 
tissue' culturc' 


cell selrction. H 

rhromosoll1C' number. 10 , :;4 

differentiation. :;", 5-1, 77 

g!'Owlh ('lln'e, 56 

Jll('diuUl, 54 


tumor formation. i 

\'irus 


host, 79 

Tl\n' inclieator, 80 

'r;\lV ino(,ulation of protoplast!', 60, 82 

T.M\, re~istan('<', 2:;,80 

TMV' symptoms, i9 


llirusil/lJra 
flowering. 11 


lor/Hentoso 
di:'eus('. 29 

fprlilization•.11 

l'f'sistan('(' 


root knot. lO~ 

IOlUcJlII}.<ijormi.< 
(li~('n~p, 2.Q 
fprlilization. ,n 

growth. 29 

heterochrom(l lin. 11 

prog(>nitor of /nfillcllm, 3, ;. to 

rC',,;jsttlll('e 


lllosail', 90 

syll'es(ri,~ X 


PllzynH' "y~IC'IJI'" ; 

root knot resisttlIH'C', 1O~ 


"( Illlillll 
fertilization . .11 


!t'igantiioidrs 
ferliliznlion•.H 

flowering. 31 

resistan{'(' 


brown spot, 10~ 


mosaic'. 99 

sept! 


g(Jl'luillation, ~s 


sowing tim(', 31 
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